
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p m . Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to iuod- 

erate wind*.1 generally fair, stationary 
or higher temperature.

♦ /<- ♦ ♦
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Columbia—Romance land. - 
Royal—A Slater to A "«lei 'Er. 
i-la^houee—The New Boy.
Capitol—lHana of the Crossways. 
Dominion—The White Flower.
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TRADE COMMISSIONER 
FROM AUSTRALIA TO 

UNITED STATES HERE
Promotion of Closer Trade Relations Between Australia 

and America Is Mission of Donald Mackinnon, 
Prominent Lawyer and Politician of Victoria State.

VICTORIANS ARE

Donald Mackinnon. trade commissioner froiq Australia to the 
United States and successor to Sir Mark Sheldon, reached here 
to-dày on board the Uanadian-Australasian liner Makura from 
Sydney, N.S.W.

“The promotion of closer trade relations between Australia 
■nd the United States is the duty that has been placed upon me, 
with especial relation to the'destiny of the Pacific," said Mr. 
Mackinnon following his arrival here.

“We in Australia have a great deal to learn from the United 
States and Canada. One of the chief objects of the office that I 
am assuming In' New York is to *
assist Australians In getting the In
formation and placing them in a 
position to Improve methods In Aus
tralia as well as promote closer re
lations between the two countries.

Closer Intimacy.
It Is through this trade and com

merce that we hope to' build up a 
closer intimacy Id our mutual ad
vantage.”

Mr. Mackinnon Is & prominent 
politician In Australia and has been 
prominently Identified with law in 
the State of Victoria. He is also 
largely identified with pastoral In
terests in Victoria and Queensland, 
chiefly in the cattle industry*:

He was Director-(Jenerttl of Re
cruiting for Australia during the 
Great War. He was appointed Com
missioner for Australia to the United 
States this year.
__ ___ Fers we II in Australis. ____

-.....In Melbourne*. Twwn. .Hall, oil May
25. the Melbourne branch of the Eng
lish-speaking Union tendered a fare
well to Mr. Mackinnon. The Lieu- break • the market glut facin'' tenant-Governor and Chief Justice of _ , marat i glut laung
Victoria. Sir William Irvine, referred 
to the Commissioners past services 
to the State. He had been Attorney - 

(Concluded on page M

IT
TO B. C. BERRIES

In This Way He Aims to Re
lieve Market Glut Here

His Move Brings Call To-day 
for Quotations On 20 Tons
The efforts of lion.' K. FV nar

row, Minister of Agriculture, to

Pope Accepts Resignation of 
Prominent Churchman

Zealous Educationist and 
Scholarly Official Was 

Popular Here
ït was announced at the Bish

op’s Palace to-day to The Times 
that the mode of procedure for 
the appointment of a new Bishop 
of Vancouver Island, following 
the resignation of Bishop Mac 
Donald, will be from a list of 
suitable candidates prepared by 
the archbishops and bishops of cer
tain districts. The matter lies en
tirely In the hands of the Pope. The 
Archbishops of Vancouver. Edmon
ton and Regina end the Bishopseof 
Calgary and Prince Rupert will draw 
up the list of names. The news of 
the appointment may arrive here al
most Immediately and. on the other 
hand. It may not be learned for aev- 
eral months. At one time a year 
and a half elapsed before the ap
pointment of a bishop, following a 
vacancy. »

Bishop MacDonald was appointed 
when Victoria was an Archbishopric, 
but owing to the rapid growth of 
Vancouver. It was considered more 
practicable to remove the archié
piscopal see to that city. Nothing Is 
known at present as to the Bishop's 
plans for the future, but It is con
sidered probable that some higher 
position awaits him at Rome. He 
left here in April.

Mated Scholar.
The Bishop’s scholarship Is well 

known-and respected throughout the 
whole Catholic Church of Canada 
and the Unltei? 8tales. He has fre
quently been consulted on matters 
of Importance to the whole Church 
•nd hls Judgment has alway* been 
received with the maximum of re
spect.

While the Catholics of Victoria 
•nd Vancouver Island always up- 
predated the honor of having him 
for their Bishop. It wag felt that the 
diocese offered too little scope for hie 
great gifts, and that It was inevit
able that the time would come when 
he would be removed to a wider 
field In which his ability might find 
scope.

Development Work.
The Cfly of Victoria has witnessed 

remarkable growth since Bishop 
MacDonald was appointed. He built 
the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
at the Willows, to which the convent 
of Poor Clare nuns is attached. He 
also built churched in Sidney. Cas- 
sidy and Alberni. and supervised the 
erection of the Now-lndU|h>Indus< 
■trlsT Behoof at Ku per-Island. Kb «ow
ing in the footsteps of hls predeces
sors. the Bishop always took a warm 
pjerest in the. Missions on

the University of British Columbia 
in Vancouver. He was a member of 
the Senate of that Institution from 
its inception. In Victoria Itself hls 
seal for the cause of education led 
him to persuade the Irish Christian 
Brothers to take charge of the St. 
Ja>uIs College, which Is rapidly be- 
oomlng one of the leading boys* 
schools of the city.

(Csacluded ee psse 14.)

B r i t i .s h. Columbia strawberry 
grower* this season, led him'to 
take action through F. C. Wade, 
K.C., Agent-General for British 
Columbia in London, to see if an
export market could not be found 
for the surplus here.

This resulted to-day in a message 
to Mr.„ Barrow from England asking 
for quotations on 20 tons of pulped 
berries with which to make English 
Jam.

He also received word from J. 
Forayth Smith. Canadian Govern
ment Fruit Trade Commissioner, 
that in a few days he will send to 
Canadian growers a comprehensive 
report on .the whole export market
ing attention, and recommending 
brokers, for the producers here to 
work through and suggesting that 
trial shipments should be arranged 
during the England season, so that 
results may be available for larger 
commercial transactions after Oc
tober.

Mr. Wade In his message to Mr. 
Barrow says that the “Important 
thing seems to be that our producers 
ehould study the requirements of this 
market and ship the pulp In tins."

Mr. Barrow got word that English 
Jam manufacturers used large quan
tities of English raspberries and 
strawberries during June to October, 
but after disposing of the available 
fresh product they were In the market 
for quantities of importai pulp. They 
have had no experience with frozen 
berries offered from B. C.. which 
they consider Inferior to the Imported 
pulps put up in air-tight tins.

"I am advised from our representa
tives in England that the only way 
of Introducing the B. C. product 
there Is to select brokers at principal 
distributing r<unt*. plage fruit In the 
hands of them and allow tests to be 
made,” Mr. Barrow said.

Doubts were expressed to-day as 
to what prive B. C. growers would he 
able to realize oh this year’s ship
ments to the iTairles as large quan
tities of berries are going forward 
from here on consignment.

FINAL EFFORTS IN 
ONTARIOCAMPAIGN

Candidates for Legislature 
Holding Last Meetings 

To-day

People Will Go to the Polls 
Monday

Toronto, June 23.—With bal
loting in the ,Ontprio general- 
election to be held on Monday 
next, the candidate* for the 
Legislature are to-day putting 
forward all their last-hour ef
forts toward success.

The', party organizes* 
leaders are today trying to 
gauge the probable influence on

live .prennent. . at the 
swine yesterday.of Mafittoha toward

Island Is Developing Rapidly; 
Delighted With Moran 

Estate
Islanders Told of Victoria’s 

Beauties at Welcome 
** Banquet

Special to The Times*
East Sound. orcas Island. June 

2S.—Members of the Victoria Vham- 
ber of Commerce party which ie 
touring OTcaa Island are being 
royally entertain*! here and given an 
eaccllent idea^pf Ute Island’s re
sources and prospects. A# guests of 
the Urea* Island Commercial Club 
they have visited Orcas, West Sound. 
Deer Harbor and East 8oq*td and 
wandered with delight through the 
magnificent estate of Robert Moran, 
former Seattle shipbuilder who, dur
ing the last eighteen years, has 
created gardens unique on this con-

Last night* the party was enter
tained pi a banquet In Orcas. A 
feature of this affair whs a talk bv 
George I. Warren, Commissioner of 
the Victoria tind Island Publicity 
Bureau, on the t>eautle* of Victoria 
and its surrounding districts. This 
lecture was illustrated by a number 

! of beautiful lantern slides Capt. 
Forster,, of the Canadian National 
Parks branch of the Department of 
the Interior, spoke on the new Banff - 
Wlndermere Road, which Will be 
opened shortly.

To-day the Victorians are ascend
ing Constitution Mountain which 
stands Just ..behind Mr. Moran’s 
estate.

Island Busy
The visitors are surprised to learn 

of the trevelopmenr wmch naw taken 
pia«* on Ofvawlalami.during,tha Jaat 
few years. Two large fruit can
neries, which handle 30.000 cases of 
fruit a year, are in operation and 
there- is also a salmon cannery. No 
less than *00 tourists.areu .spending 
Hie Bummer at the various resorts 
on the Island, which has an area of 
fifty-eight square miles. The normal 
population of the Island la about 
1.200.

Orcas Island people are delighted 
with the new automobile ferry ser
vices between Vancouver Island and 
Washington State. The ferries, 
touching at Orcas Island, bring many 
visitors there.

Edward Templin, President o4 Mil. 
Orcas Island Commercial Club, ie 
personally conducting the Victoria 
party about the Inland.

Province Mourns Beloved 
' Soldier and Mining Engineer: 

Maj.-Gen. R.G. Edwards Leckie

iII

TWO INTERNATIONAL 
CONVENTIONSTOBE 

IN CITY NEXT WEEK
Hundred Per Cent Club, and 

Electric Light and Power 
Association Coming

Next week will bring a large 
number of visitor* to Victoria. 
The chief organization from 
point of numbers will be the 
convention of the Hundred Per 
Cent. Club, which at the present 
time is chiefly organized in the 
West. The delegates to be here 
will be representative of chief Pacific

Washington Officials Send 
Instructions to New York

Liner Baltic Scene of Un 
certainty As Authorities 

Pause
Washington, June 23. — New 

and drastic instructions de
signed, it was said, to hasten 
seizure of beverage liquors 
aboard the incoming foreign iin 
era. were sent to-day by Assis 
tant Secretary. Moss of the 
Treasury to customs and prohi 
bition officers in New York.

B.C. LOSES NOTED 
MILITARY FIGURE

Major-General R. G. E. Leckie 
Was, War Hero -

Waff District Officer Com
manding Here Nearly 

Three Years

BSTil 11* BdttWUtUfW. it t*
that the result of the referendum In 
the neighboring province will focus 
some of the attention of Ontario vot
ers <>n the Ontario Temperance Act 
and the relation of the various par
tie* to that measure. All of the 
three principal parties In the cam
paign. however, are pledged to rigid 
enforcement of the act until repealed 
by a vote of the people.

Coast cities.
On Friday a large party of dele

gate* of the Northwest Electric Light 
ami Power Association will be here 
to terminate their sixteenth annual 
convention, which will be held In Be
attie on June 27 and 21. There will 
be one executive session here and a 
number of festive and entertainment 
features on Friday and Haturday.

At the Hundred Per Cent. Club 
convention the delegatee will repre
sent the following cities: Los An
geles. !»ng Beach, Sacramento. Oak
land. Ban Francisco, Bpokane. Seat
tle. Tacoma and Vancouver. The re
ception dinner will be held at 6 p.m. 
of the first day of the convention. 
Hon. John Oliver. Premier of British 
Columbia, will welcome the gueste on 
behalf of the Province. While Mayor 
Reginald Hayward will ottlckM# wel 
come the delegatee to tnri Iffnr'dtl thl 
part of Victorians. The supper will 
tal* the form of a get-together for 
members and wives, and will con- 
t huh- with an entertainment and 
dance.

The Club
The club Itself originated In the 

West, and Is the first businessman’s 
club to be organized In Western 
cities. Extensive plans to expand the 
organization further East are ex
pected to be a part of the most Im
portant business to. t>e discussed. 
Only one representative of an Indus
try or business Is allowed to Join In 
each city. This brings about the 

(Concluded os peso !«.)_

A CENTENARIAN
Brandon, June 23.—John McLeod. 

Of Alexander, aged 101 year# and • 
month*, died this morning. He was

Failing to rally after a serious 
operation performed on Thurs
day at the-St. Paul’s Hospitaf, 
Vancouver, Major-General Rob
ert G. Edwards Leckie, C.M.G., 
passed away late yesterday even
ing in his fifty-fourth. year. 
The funeral will be held on 
Tuesday at two o’clock at Christ
Church,' Vancouver. '

Widely known by virtue of an 
active career In military and mining 
circles, hi* passing has occasioned 
widespread regret.

Cited for Gallantry 
It was, perhaps, as commander of 

the lllb Canadian Scottish at the 
Second Battle of Ypres, when the 
remnants of that battalion and the 
10th Battalion stopped the German 
drive for Calais while their comrade* 
lay writhing gass^l on the field that 
he achieved highest fame. For hls 
gallant action on the field In this en
gagement alone Major-General Lec
kie was awarded the C.M.G. Under 
him served hls brother. Lieut.-Col. 
Jack Leckie. D.8.O. Col. Cyrus Peck, 
V.C., and 250 officer* and men from 
the Victoria unit of the Gordon High
landers of Canada

Hls career in military circles was 
Identified with the active militia In 
Vancouver, where he rose to be com 
mander of the 72nd Seaforth High
landers. taking that unit back to the 
Valcartier Camp on the opening of 
the late war. At Valcartier he was 
placed .in command of the ISth Bat
talion. of the Third Canadian Infan
try Division, which comprised mem
bers of the Segforth. Gordon and Ar
gyll end Sutherland Highlanders 
from all over Canada.

It was at the head of the kiltie unit 
that MajtSr-General Leckie crossed to 
France from Salisbury Plains In Feb- 

sai|| Thb^KiMiry.-tlfl8, there to enter upon the 
long war in which he was to achtev ? 
fame for hls personal valor and the 
highest commendation for his leader
ship on the field of action.

Though a period of trench warfare 
had taken place between February. 
1815, and the time the Finit Canadian 
Division made its first entry Into the 
Ypres salient In.April, Hi5. the Sec
ond Battle of Ypres was the first real 
test of Canada’s men overseas. The 
history of the battle le too well known 
to need extended reference. Suffice 
It to say that when villages and dug- 
outs disappeared and trenches be
came but' shallow pits swept by a 
withering fire, Major-General Leckie 
led hi* battalion forward out of their 
trenches to repel the advancing 
horde* of ^Germany who attached un
der the cover of poison gee,' used 
then for the first time In the war.

ETNA ERUPTION 
«IS NOW VARYING

IN INTENSITY

Rorçf, June 23.—The eruption of 
Mount Etna hoe entered en er
ratic stage, with période of in- 
creaee and decreaee in its activ
ity alternating. The flow of lava 
toward Linguagloeea ie centinu-
greàt a degres^thsTaiMÏîs^rsssnt 
rote it would be weeke before the 
town proper wee reached.

wMawip

FIRE SITUATION 
MUCH IMPROVED

Quebec, June 23.—The forest 
fire situation Is reported much 
improved. Heavy rains have con
siderably extinguished many fires.

From that engagement the Cana-
fCeiteUHled <v« tM 17.) 7

m\THUG

WHEN TAKING FURS
.Toronto. June 23—Within nine min

utes of the WHS they hat) forced the 
front door of the Bucher Fur .Com
pany's store on Bloor Street West 
early to-day burglars had made off 
In an automobile with fur coats worth 
between |I2,000 and $16,000.

NEW SEA SPEED 
CLAIM MADE TO-DAY

U. S. Liner Leviathan Said to 
Have Made 28.04 Knots

New York. June 22.—The recondi 
tinned Leviathan, returning to New 
York on her trial cruise, to-day act a 
new rileamship speed record of 28.04 
knots an hour. The previous record, 
held by the Mauretania, was 27.5 
keots. The record was reported by

The record was made after passing 
Jupiter Light off the Florida coast 
and the high speed was continued 
for a run of 76.7 miles.

BUSINESS FAILURES

Toronto. June 23.—Canadian busl 
ness failure* during the week were 
fifty-four, against fifty-eight for the 
same week last year. By provinces 
they were as follows: Ontario 14. 
Manitoba 2. Alberta 6. Saskatchewan 
2, and British Columbia 6.

NINE MONTHS OF
New York Medical Journal 

Says Value Demonstrated
New York, June 23—Rigorous 

clinic experiments extending over 
period of nine month* have confirm
ed Insulin, the newly-discovered pan - 
ereatic? extract, a* a successful agent 
inMjyfe treatment and cure of dia
betes, a report of the experiments 
made public Jn The Journal of Mata- 
bollc Research declares. Out of four
teen “hopeless” case* studied In To
ronto, seven patients were saved by 
Insulin, the report says.

King’s Chaplain 
Is Visitor Here

Canon S. Itickereteth, of 
Canterbury Cathedral, and 
ehaplain to Kipg George V., 
was a notable ecclesiastical
passeftger arriving in Victoria 
to-day from Australasia 
almarj the liner Makura.

Canon Kiekcrsteth has been tt' 
on tour, accompanied Jiv his

hohie.
' Before sailing from New 

York for England, Canon 
Bickeretctli will preach at the 
United States metropolis on 
July 4.

New York, June 23. — Uncle 
Sam, after starting to seize John 
Hull's liquor on the steamship
Baltic to-day, halted, scratched hi* 
head, and later re*umed his raid on 
the steamship’s locker*, stocked with 
liquor under British Government 
seal, intended for uae on the home
ward trip.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon, 
who promulgated the dry ruling 
which the Baltic, Berengaria and 
Pari* have defied. Joined officials at 
Washington in professing ignorance 
of the rea*on for the pause and offi
cial* at the Custom* House, locked 
In' conference, could not be reached. 
At the office of the White Star Une 
It was stated no injunction proceed
ing* had been instituted.

By Telephone
Once on the pier, the American au

thorities clustered In one small room 
and grabbed three telephone instru
ments. In one instance at least a 
long distance telephone conversation, 
presumably with Washington, was in 
progress. “t*——  

wr B.1 E. "Semniê. mw-wr-«Re
united States Public Health Service, 
who is charged with Issuing permits 
for medicinal liquor Importations, 
wae summoned by telephone to hurry 
to the Baltic. He already had issued 
a permit to the Baltic for her medi
cinal liquor, and customs authorities 
refused to say whether he was to be 
asked to list the sealed liquor as 
medicinal supplies and thus permit 
Its retention by the steamship.

A Protest
Uaptain John Roberts, the Baltic’s 

commander, lodged a formal protort 
again*! the breaking of the British 
asals by. United Jttales customs ottim
cers and the seizure of the ship’s li
quor. Hls protest reads:

*T. J. Roberts, master of the British 
steamship Baltic, Of Liverpool, pro* 
test against the breaking of the Brit
ish custom* seals and the seizure by 
the United States customs authorities 
of the ship’s stores of wine and li
quor. held under seal on board this 
ship for consumption exclusively out
side of the territorial waters of the 
United States.”

It wits said to-day that the au
thorities had. decided to wait, 
“through courtesy" for Dr. E. K. 
Sprague, local head of the United 
States Public Health Service, who 
had Issued a permit for the reten
tion of some liquor for medical sup
plies. When he failed to appear the 
raiders resumed their work.

Conversation Nat Reported
At the prohibition unite officiale 

likewise disclaimed all knowledge of 
(Concluded on page 21.)

MAJORITY FOR LIQUOR 
CONTROL IN MANITOBA 

ABOVE 30,000 MARK
Returns To-day, With 100 Rural Polls to Report, 30,566; 

Majority For Liquor In Both Winnipeg and Rest of 
Province.

Winnipeg, June 23.—With 100 rural polls to be heard from, 
the majority in Manitoba for Government sale of liquor stood this 
afternoon at 30.566 in a total vote of 139,394. The. missing polls
will not materially, affeet the result. ...... .

There iras a wet jnajority in both Winnipeg and the province 
outside, 25,988 in the city and 4,578 elsewhere.

In the city 66,730 votes were counted, of which 46,359 were for 
the bill and 20,371 against, fn the country the wets had 38,721 and 
the drys 34,143. In the whole province the total wet vote wae 
85,080 and the dry 54,514.'

Missing polls Will not report until next week. Most of them are 
in districts with which communication has been interrupted by 
recent storms.

DELORME'S SISTERS 
GIVE EVINCE

Winnipeg. June 23.—Electrical
storm* which played about the 
crowd* in the street* of Winnipeg 
last night also visited many of the 
rural districts and hampered in a 
great degree the collection of returns 
of the vote on th* Moderation BIU. 

| The result was that this morning 
I there were eleven provincial con- 

. | stltuencies from which no word had
Lily Says Accused Man Was,£,m?’,?nd ,rom very few were there 

at Home On Night of *""*
Murder

Montreal, June 2J._Uly Delorme.
™ A^Urd Delorme,'......................................... .. „

'r!?* * ehanre of miirder, rvore ; which hail been increased by. more

figures.
Enough had come, however, to 

show that the dry sentiment in the 
rural districts was far from being 
strong enough to overcome the 
majority of 25,000 for the Modera
tion League in Winnipeg, a majority

OUT THE UNO
Canadian Pacific Assistant 
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Back From Australia

Says Australians Take Life 
More Easily Than Can

adians
“ Merely looking over the 

country,’’ said W. II. Brodie, as 
(tintant passenger traffie mana
ger, Canadian Pacifie Railway, 
with headquarters at Montreal, 
who returned here to-day by 
the liner Makura after a fourth that province 
months tour of Australasia. by hr*wcr* n 

Mr. Brodie, by his long asso 
eiation With the passenger de 
partment at Vancouver, is better 
known on the Pacific coast than on 
the Atlantic seaboard.

He left here last February on board 
the Makura on what he now terme to 
b# a holiday tour.

Mr. Brodie. however, took full ad 
vantage of hls opportunities to size 
up the posibllities of travel to and 
from Australasia and will assuredly 
have Homething worth while to re
port to the head office on hls return 
to Montreal.

As to the exact nature of hi* mis
sion. Mr. Brodie was not inclined to 
disclose. He enlarged at length upon 
the good time he had experienced 
ever since he stepped on Australian 
•oil.- > .

' Progressiva" Country.
You know', they take more time 

to enjoy themaelvee I»' Australia 
than we do.” he said. "But, at that.
It, ts a most progresotve country. a*<t 
fully alive i to lt« opportunities for

BfjMp.BBlftiil'IlO fcümiiiü?"'i1' bMEiTaMi ti* ten :Mr. Brodie wa* accompanied on filer 
Australasian tour by Mrs. Brodie.

'Both -Mrs. Brodie and myself had 
most enjoyable trip, but we are 

glad to be back,” he added.
T>ft hls arrival here Mr. Brodie wae 

met by Capt. J. W. Troup, manager 
of the B. C. Coast Steamship Ser
vice. and also greeted by J. C. irons,
British Columbia representative x>f 
the Canadlan-Australaslan Line.

the priest had out Usft Jus hum* . Jjiau b.uüu by BvjumLmv
Between It.lF p.m. and 2 a.m. on the T--------
night of January 6. 1322. when Raoul 
Delorme, hls half-brother, was mur
dered.

She swore vehement!r that Rami! 
had left home at 2.30 p.m. of the 
same day and had not returned.

The entire morning session of the 
trial to-day was devoted to the ex
amination and cross-examination of 
the two Delorme sister*. Lily and 
Florence. Lily broke down frequently 
while In the box and sobbed bitterly.
She was subjected to an exhaustive 
teat on her ability to tell the time bv 
a clock or watch. After three wrong 
laplies whan, asked to say where the 
landji of a watch pointed, she finally 

answered correctly when examined 
with the aid of a clock.

Florence Delorme was examined on 
the same Issue* as those touched by 
Uly.

The trial will proceed all this af
ternoon.

.Saw Him Leave.
Uly told of having seen Raoul leave 

the house- at 2.30 p. m. He was fully 
dressed, but she did not notice 
whether he wore any rubber*.

The girl then told of having seen 
Father Delorme In the kitchen at 
11.30. Then he went down In the cel
lar.

She told of having spent her time 
between 11.10 and midnight drinking 
punch in the kitchen. She then 
played the gramophone up to 1-

Mr. Caldor—What did you do then?
Miss Delorme—I went to the cellar 

and called my brother. He said he 
would be VP immediately. He fol
lowed me Immediately. I went to my 
room and undre»aed.

Did Not Sleep Much.
“When you learned in the morning 

that yoqr brother had been absent 
all night, were you alarmed, and did< 
you or anyone elae call the police?”

”1 was worried and had not slept 
very much during the plght he wu* 
out. 1 do not know If anyone called 
the police, but we were told by some 
man who called at the house that 
Raoul was dead.

Cross-examined by Alleyn* Taw 
chereau, K. C„ for the defence, the 
girl said she had spokem to Raoul 
Juat as she left the house In the 
afternoon. His parting words were,
"So long."

tOnrlwded on peg» 1)

Boniface and such other towns and 
rural municipalities a* had reported.

Rupertsland will not report for •
ha^rii fron^durhoT*111* po*la ***
but the larger centres hax*e reported 
and the final majority for Govern
ment sale of liquor will not be far in 
either direction from 30,000. The 
slogan of the Moderation League 
during the campaign wa* "Make It 
60,000.”

Preliminary Werk.
There is a good deal of preliminary 

work to be done before liquor com 
be placed on sale in Manitoba 
through Government stflfFh. and It 
Is thought two or three month* will 
elapse before yesterday’* vote will 
go into practical effect. In the mean
time the Manitoba Temperance Act 
continues as the lam* of the province. 
The Legislature ha* to meet, the 
Government has to appoint a com
mission. which in turn hah to draft 
Its regulations, organise its staff 
and secure supplies and premises.

The Government officially took no 
S”*rt , ,n the campaign, although 
I replier Bracken In hls personal 
capacity gave hie support to the pro
hibitionist*, but the Government ie 
pledged to carry out the will of the 
people as expreiSed so emphatically.

Session in July.
Winnipeg, June 23.—The Manitoba 

Legislature will meet during the last 
week In July to announce the Mod
eration League Bill for Government 
control of sale of liquor. July 24 Ie 
the probable date.

1 Concluded os page >,)

MAN KILLED BY

E. I. LIQUOR 
EXPORTS TO CEASE 

AUGUST 31 NEXT
Ottawa, June 23—Exportation of 

intoxicating liquor from Prince Ed
ward island or the holding of liquor 

for export except

licensed by the Government of fan 
ada is prohibited as from August 31 
next by Order-in-Counctl,* published 
In The Canada Gazette. [

SPEAKS OF 0. C.___ ' %
Says Province Ought to At

tract More Settlers From 
Britain

London. June 2S.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Right Rev. Arthur F. W’ln- 
ningtop-Ingram, Bishop of London, 
addressing' Hie annual meeting of the 
British ColumBla-Yukon Church Aid 
Society, stated £140.600 had been 
sent le BrMinh Columbia for church 
work In the lest twenty., years. He 
said he had preached emigration in

cry.
There were 18,000 Chinese living In 

British (Columbia, and 6,000 Japanese 
habie* were born even* year on the 
Pacific coam. He gave it as hls 
opinion that UftffcM Outftda was pop
ulated to a larger degree by people 
from the British Isles; white inhab
itants would eventuallfP1 become ex
tinct In the Dominion.

Shot On a Washington Island, 
Says Man Who Was 

With Him

Three Men Drove Away With 
Liquor

Everett. Wash., June 2p. — 
James D. i’almer, aged thirty, of 
Seattle, was fatally wounded 
this morning when he and James 
Craft were held up on the beach 
at Utealday. on the northern end 
of Camino Island. Palmer died 
a few hou re later.

William Gookina. sheriff of
, tol<i

him that h* îîIWTSfnÂriP Were unload
ing a cargo of liquor on the lteach 
when three men appeared and or
dered them to throw up their hands. 
Craft say* he obeyed but that Palmer 
did not. Three *hots were tired at 
Palmer, two taking effect.

According to the report to the 
sheriff, the three men drove off In 
Palmer's automobile with its load of

F. K0LVIN WAS
HANGED TO-DAY AT 

ALBERTA PRISON
Edmonton. June Fred Ko Ivin, 

a Russian tanner, used — *"
«ri* harurerf at Port Bas 
Jàlt it t o'clock this 
the murder of hie neighbor. 
Koelcnko, near Loyÿ
**• im-------- -------

1G OF BELCH

WHENJiORSE
russets, June 21. 

suffered a fracture of a i 
of Ms wrists to-day when ! 
with hls horse while gallop! 
the Chateau de Leequen.

thrown when ht» 
caught la a hole.

1
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nid you ever taste "iloe Maid" Peppcr- 
mint Humbugs? It is one of the best 
know* and most popular of our hard 
randies. To Introduce these Humbugs to
wider rircle of friends they will 
week-end in half-pound packages 
at the -special price of

T^CHOCOLq

All Next Week Is

J.&J.BabyTalcumWeek
Watch Our Windows For Special • Displays 
Topr Druggist is More Than a Merchant

The Owl Drug Co., Limited.
Campbell Bldg. 
Fort and Douglas.

Prescription
Specialists

W. H. Bland. Mgr. 
Phone its

Hotpoint
Appliances

Irons, Toasters, Perco
lators, Grills, etc.

Your Assurance of a thoroughly dependable 
guaranteed appliance if it is a HOTPOINT.

"üîTTiîsplay and For Sale at

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street

and

Phone 123

MINISTERS ON MOVE THREE POLICEMEN 
. MPI» FOUND GUILTY

Northern B. C. to Get Much Volstead Act Sentences in
Attention Next Week

Sutherland Decides to Build 
Library for University

San Francisco
San Francisco, June 23.—A verdict 

of guilty was returned late yesterday 
by a federal court Jury in the case 
of Police Lieut. D. H. liras field and 

The* are exodu. day. from the I J>atr“'m'n M*rk miniver and Wll- 
Parliament Building, for member, lam .""J1
of the B. C. Clovernment. 'lol,te rh*„ V ol.tead Art. The

Premier Oliver left la.t night'for max m,um t'uni.hn|ent I. Imprlson- 
Ihr great Summer holiday time at ™an.Lf0r ° >ear* wl,h * flne ot 
his old Delta riding—the midsummer I ♦1'^00 h ... .
livestock .«how. The Premier will be _ Th« ,hreo wl" be sentenced next
back here at the beginning of the ____. .
\%eek and go to Duncan for the meet- ^ suiï**” *Lnto, **?et°*X
ing there Wednesday. After that he whlle Participating In the landing of 
will go to the Interior for the open- a, csr*° of n<*uor et South Ban Fran- 
ing of the Banff-Windermere Road ,, ... . . .
next Saturday, and for activities , De iberations of the jury lasted 
connected with It twenty-three and a half hours. For

Hon. W. H. Sutherland. Minister ?ou"» the members had stood nine 
of Public Works, left for Vancouver!to thre* for ^conviction. The fore 
this afternoon to Join Attorney- I Tn*n informed the court shortly be 
General Man «on there and go north I noon that there appeared to be 
with him to-night to Prince Ruper» hoJ* *n. agreement but Judge 
There they will meet Hon vT. D x an >1eet declared the evidence was 
Pattullo. Minister of Lands, who has P*ain and that he expected a verdict 
gone north by way of the C. N. R | even if the Jury had to remain at Its 
and Jasper, ami-all will *a*a paiil®Vtr Sunday. Bonds for the 
In the big Prince Rupert dinner] t^lTe PQllcemen were fixed at $5,000 
Monday night to Sir Henry Thornton. 1 ee£v* e .. . ,
president of the C. N. R. I They indicated they would appeal

After that period, accompanied
by Patrick ' Philip, chief engineer of 
Public Works, the Ministers will 
.make their road survey of northern 
British Columbia; from the eoaat east 
to Prince George visiting also Queen 
Charlotte Islands and Bella Coo la.

, ,-A4r the ejitd of next week Hon. John 
Hart and Mrs. Hgyt, and Hon. E. D.

MAJORITY FOR LIQUOR 
, CONTROL IN MANITOBA 

ABOVE 30100 MARK
(Coalisusd frem psg» V>

“The session can not be called un-

Your Car Will 
Have Twice The 

“PEP”
if you bring it to us to grind 
the valves, clean out carbon 
and tune up the carburetor. 
We guarantee to give a 
workmanlike job on any 
six-cylinder car for only

$1&50
JAMESON 4 WILLIS,Ltd.

The Service Gerage
740 Broughton Street

The Welsh Society executive will 
meet at the office of M. V. Jones on 
Monday St 8 p. m. The report of the 
garden party committee and further 
arrangements In, preparation for 
picnic will be discussed. The picnic 
will be held at thé Willows Beach on 
July 2, wht*n all Welsh residents and 
friends will be made cordially wel
come.

The King's Daughters will hold its 
monthly business meeting on June 26, 
at 2.30 p. ni; in the headquarters, 
when plans for the Fall >^ir and 
other important business will be 
discussed.

BAPCO pure 
PAINT

Bapeo Pure Paint does far 
more than merely beautify; It is 
a positive protection to the 
woodwork to which it is applied. 
This is on account of its ex
treme durability which Is msde 
possible through the high quality 
of its ingredients. For these 
reasons It pays to use only 
Bapeo Pure Paint.

. £3

Paint Supply Co.
720 V.lM 8tr..t 

Phone 1386

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A6v.rtlMm.nl. und.r tht. htsdjas 1 

cot. p.r word per Insertion.

Ml.. H.nm.n (c.rtf, London ape-
clallst ), 16 ye.re' experience in tr*t- 
ment of superfluous hair end molea 
Absolute cur. guaranteed; 22 Winch 
Bldg. ...

o o o
Figur. Drawing end Feinting 

Cluaea: Saturday». «.IS to 1130 
Monday., 7.80 to 0.20. Will llene- 
laws. Instructor, HI-1 Union Bank 
Building. ...o.oo

I Mi* Griffith, Dr*, me Iter, I. tem
porarily conducting her hull ne* on 
top Door, Woolwortb Building. Suite 
202. Pohne «6S9.

o o o
Scheper A Creighton, men’s and 

ladies' tailors, suite 104. Woolworth 
Bldg., 'phone 2312. New arrival* cf 
Spring suitings, all kinds of re- 
motieiiing, alteration, presslrr and 
cleaning. . , •••

O' o o
Noties te Particular Buyers.—In - 

■1st on the beat, fresh-made local 
Salt Spring Island Creamery Butter, 
now retailing at 46c per pound ••• 

o o o
Remember the afternoon too be

ing given by Mrs. Frank Adams. 
305R Balfour Ave.. on behalf of the 
religious work of the Y. W. C. A. on 
Wednesday next. •••

o o o
Annual Strawberry Festival and

entertainment. Ht. Columba Presby
terian Church. Oak Bay. Tueedhy, 
June 21. 8 to 10 p.m. Admission 25 
cen»s Including refreshments. ••• O O O

Belling h*m Excursion. Dominion
Day. July 2. Under auspices of Great 
War Veterans' Association. Pipe 
Band and Dance Orchestra In atten
dance. Fare $2.25. Tickets on sale at 
C.P.R. Offices. see

o o o
Great War Veterans' Excursion to

Bellingham Monday. July 2 (Do
minion Day) Princes» Adelaide 
Pipe band and orchestra in attend
ance:

O 0.0
Make your arrangements to cele

brate Dominion Day nt Sidney, the 
■porting event of the year.

Barrow and his ïwo daughters will]111 after thb official returns of the 
leave for their holiday trip to Eng- beer and w,n® referendum, on July 
land. They will sail from Montreal u* ,are known." stated Premier 

week later on the same boat. Bracken to-day. "It is probable that
Hon. J. D. MacLean. Provincial M1*'111 during the last, week

Secretary, has been in the East rep- of July."
resenting British Columbia at na- Brandon, the second city in the 
tional health and good roads confer- I i'rovlace, had e wet majority of 90S. 
ence*. He will be back in time to I Th® Clt>' of St. Boniface gave a 
assist Hon. William Sloan, Minister W*1 majority of 3,380, the vote being 
of Mines, here In holding down the I4*®1® l° 1.539.
fort while the others are away. I The Pas gave a. wet majority

Before smarting for the north to-1 500. 
day Dr. Sutherland completed ar- Statement by Russell,
rangement* for building the new uni- I "A great victory has been won 
versify library at Point Grey without I declared F. W. Russell, president t 
any further delay. The building will the Moderation League. "Great bene 
cost about $340,000. with the. front fin- J fit* will come to the Province. The 
ished in «tone. Tenders will be called bootleggers will be eliminated, the 
for as soon as the plane have been I revenues will be augmented and so- 
C2î?Pjftcd j'y ,HbarP A Thompson, ar- j rial and moral progress will be aided. 
C iiiV ' > ancouver. The library I Men and women have risen to pro

ill house 62,000 volume*. I test against 'Dominion prohibition.'
A contract for a new school at a*.u*

Balfour has.been let to MrCharle* A * ÜÎiuÜaÎÎ?* kv
MetmifgHll-*#er and a bridge f- ** .

Ion the .Notoon-Ymlr road to thrum- Itk,r" r«;'lyed ar. ealredfcly
firm for 14 000 o u wuL, ha. I <ll«anpolnIlnx. but In no way affect
been awarded the contract for near- oui" confidence In the validity and the 
ly two mile, of road at Stewart for *£• I'rinrin1. of prohibition
«11.000, of which the Dominion Gov- " , K "ooJ’ head ot ,h«
ernment will pay half I 1 inhibition force.

XV J. liow.er. KV.. Conservative ‘‘where It has been adequately en 
leader, accompanied by aix Conner- I forced it has been of inestimable
\atlvu members of the Detnsiature 4 va'u‘* 1° lhe community', .and In
Is also on lour, covering the south-I Manitoba. In spite of handicaps,

■ JU
; ISJSCIISSEB

Senate Considers Proposa 
Banks Be Given Wider 

Field
Ottawa, June 23.—An amendment 

to the bill to amend the Bank Act, 
providing that banks he permitted to 
do hail Insurance business, was in
troduced in the Senate yesterday af
ternoon by Senator Sir James 
LougKoed. and gave rise to some de
bate. The amendment will be fur 
ther discussed.

There was also some discussion re
garding agricultural credits.

SengfOr Pope said the present 
Bank Act was driving the people 
from Canada to the United State*, 
and that if the bill was passed It 
would give the banks "the right to 
rob us to the last possible dollar and 
•tay out of the penitentiary."

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

em part of the province.

DR. R. H. MULLIN 
TO INVESTIGATE 

SULPHUROUS FUMESl

it
has created conditions at least eighty 
per cent, better than they wore be 
fore. The trade has its temporary 
return. Temperance people, if 
know them at all. will have learnexk 
the Reason that only sleepless and 
eternal vigilance can save ua from 
the invasion of the liquor power." 

The method of obtaining relief for I The prohibition forces are won 
coal miners from the sulphurous I dering what happened to the 
fumes given eff by coal in some of I women's vote, which they * confl 
the working* of the No. 5 Mine, I dently expected would help them 
South Wellington, and the Reserve I over rough placeé? Moderation 
Mine near Nanaimo has been taken I League workers are inclined to 
up with Hon. William Sloan, Minis- think the women generally gave 
1er of Mines, several times. I majority for Government control.

While making a lour of the coal -Not Misunderstood,
mines this week Mr. Sloan visited J The Manitoba Free Press says 
the imdrrgrour-d workings of the two The significance of this verdict 
mines, and gave special attention to j ought not to he misunderstood. For 
the workings affected by sulphur I convenience sake, the public has in 
fumes. Un returning to Victoria the I sisted upon using the terms 'wet' 
matter also was taken up with the I and ‘dry*, but the question before 
Provincial Health Department and as I the people was not a definite issue 
a result the Minister has decided to I between liquor and temperance. On 
call in the aid of an eminent bac-1 any such clear cut issue there wsuid 
teriologiet and pathologist. | be no question, we think, as to what

Dr. R. H. Mullln, a recognized au- I the decision would be. 
thorlty on health work and indus- I "Those who favor the abolition of 
trial hygiene, and head of the Bac- I restrictions on drinking no vdoubt 
teriological and Pathological Depart - I voted affirmatively, but the votes 
ment of the University of British Go- I which*- gave the Moderation League 
lumhla. will be invited to conduct I proposal Its majority were cast by 
the inventigation. ! men and women who would resent 

the suggestion that they are friendly 
I to liquor and willing to encourage

"Many of them are electors who 
| voted the other way tn previous 
referendum*. They came by personal 

| experience or by observation or as 
Moscow. June 22.—As a result of 11he result of argument presented to 

the assassination of Vaslav Vorow- I them to regard the existing law as 
■ky, Soviet representative at thei having failed to bring abojuv the 
Lausanne Peace Conference. Russia promised reforms and to believe that 
has decided to boycott Switzerland. I Government «tie of liquor, under

SOVIET DECIDES '
TO START BOYCOTT 

OF SWITZERLAND

All business deals with the Swiss | 
are to be cancelled.

^ • - '•-tl
MHMÉi

G. L. E.
Will brethren please com

municate with the Provincial 
Oram! Secretary, P.0. Box 238, 

.Aiberni, B.C.

B&K
WHEAT FLAKES

A snsclal food for breakfasts 
whole wheat flakes, ready to 
!►* <-ooked. You!" grocer hss

For years orchard and garden ex
pert* have watched the warfare 
against insect pests to find out the 
best ingredients of a spray which 
will he really effective both In the 
orchard and garden In their opin
ion the requirements call for the fol
lowing Ingredlenta — Black Leaf 
Forty, Arsenate of Lead, Whale Oil 
Hoap, Kerosene and emulsifying in
gredients. Such a mixture, they say, 
means death to practically every 
form of insect nest that attacks or
chards and gardens.

the provisions of the Moderation 
league's measure, offered better 
guarantees for the control of drink 
Ing and better prospects for further 
Ing sobriety among the people."

In Alberts.
Lethbridge. June 23 -Commenting 

on the Manitoba* referendum result, 
Dr. C. F. P. Conybeare, K.C.. presi
dent of the Alberta Moderation 
Idcague, which is conducting an in
tensive campaign In view ot the re
ferendum in Alberta on November 6, 
said to-day:

"I expect the result Mrhxve an In
fluence on the result in this prov
ince ”

He termed It a victory of discretion
owr indiscretion

U. S. TENNIS PLAYER 
WINS FINAL IN LONDON

London. June 23.—Vincent Rich 
nrd*. American, defeated S. M. Jacob 
of India. 6-2. $-2, in the final of the 
men'* single* in the London lawn 

.... - tennis -championships to-day at the
: I nder the name of Kero-Spray the I Queen's Club.

Vancouver Drug Co. has made up (he Ih the final of the women’s singles 
above forpiula In proper proportions Ml** Elizabeth Ryan, the former 
and in concentrated form. It has Californian, defeated Mrs. Geraldine 
been extensively used both in( or- Beamish of England, 8-3, 1-6, 6-2. 
chards and gardens, and its work Mi*s Elizabeth Ryan. American, 
is remarkably effective. Those who paired with P. M. Davison, won the
have used it say there is no better mixed doubles ‘finals by defeating
general spray on the market. D. M. Grelg and Mrs. Lambert

Kero Spray Is sold In a mixture. Chambers, 5-7, 6-0, 6-4. 
one gallon of which makes 50 gallons The deciding match W’ent to the 
of spraying solution. It Is offered 1 French when Jean Borotra defeated
for quality use In l gallon,tins gt i-B, Jdel’ree Uv t<vday's singles,
$2.06, 5 gallon tins at $1.75 per gal- | 7-S. «6-7. 6-0. 6-"

Wlscassett, Maine, June 21—Cap 
tain Donald B. Macmillan will sail 
to-day - in the 115-ton auxiliary 
schooner Bowdoln to resume his 
scientific work and explorations in 
Dis Arctic. Work begun on the 
Baffinland expedition from which 
he returned last September with the 
greatest collection of scientific and 
magnetic observations ever made In 
the Arctic, will be continued in 
LUesmereland. Northern Greenland. 
V\hile he expects to return in fif
teen months. Dr. Macmillan may be 
compelled to stay'until the Fall of 
1925. The party includes three per- 
•Ons who were on the previous trip.

Tokio, June 23.—Official conversations 
looking to resumption of commercial 
relations between Japan and Russia will 
be opened in Tokio June 28. It was an
nounced to-day. A. A. Joffe will rspre 
sent the Soviet Government and Tosh I- 
hlko Kawakaml. former Minister to 
Warsaw, will conduct the conversations 
tor Japan.

Dameraucourt. France. June 21—The 
noted French aviator Jean Casele was 
killed, and his mechanic. Boulet, injured 
when their plane suddenly collapsed ov 
the village of Oois de Ville, near hei 
thle afternoon. They were returning 
from Berck, where they took a party or 
passengers this morning, when the acci
dent occurred.

Lausanne. June 23 —The allied rep 
reeentativee to the Near East con
ference here sent an invitation to
day to the Turkish delegates to a 
meeting at 6.30 o’clock this evening 
At this mooting- the-*m*d delegates 
who now all have received instruc
tions from their respective govern
ments will present their views to the 
Turk# on the unsettled points stand
ing in the way of completion of the 
Near East peace treaty.

- I&5L June .23 —The New
York Stock Exchange to-day began 
an Investigation to determine, if pos
sible, the source of rumors concern
ing the solvency of large brokerage 
hups by requesting wire houses to 
submit copies of all communications 
sent and received over their private 
lines for the two weeks ending to
day. •

Milwaukee, Wls.. June 23. — Two 
deaths occurred to-day due to the 
heat. Thermometer registrations 
hovered around 90.

Ottawa. June 23 —A further loan of 
610.000,000 for the harbor works of 
Montreal is announced In a notice of 
motion which has been placed on the 
order paper of the House of Com 
mone by Hon. Ernest Lapointe. Min 
later of Marine. The loan la made 
for the construction of terminal 
facilities.

Vancouver, June 23.—An advance 
of 26 cents per 100 pounds in the 
wholesale price of granulated sugar 
was announced here to-day. It 
now quoted at $10.40.

Ixmdon. June 23. — Major E. 
Foote, piloting a Bristol Lucifer 
monoplane, fell and was burned to 
death near Cherteey. Surrey, to-day 
while on the last lap of the 400-mlle 
handicap race for the Grosvenor 
Challenge Cup of the Royal Argo 
Club.

TRADE COMMISSIONER 
FROM AUSTRALIA TO 
UNITED STATES HERE

(Cswtisued frera sags 1)

Ion. and In barrels at 61.59 per gal
lon, these prices being f.o.b. Van
couver, with no charge for « «mtalners.

For use by gardener* and mxariahs 
T#ho «h» àFÇfjff- It • With «4 ther eproy 

_Ktnr ~
40c, « l*o ' in ^flf - gallon t insat '$1.25.

Kero Spray may be obtained at 
Vancouver Drug Store*. Vancouver. 
Victoria and New Westminster. From 
outside points order froom head office 
456 Broadway West. Vancouver 

The Vancouver Drug <"», are the 
largest dealers in the West for spray
ing materials—Arsenate of Lead. 
Lime Sulphur. Blue Stone, etc. Write 
for special quantity prices, giving 
your quantity requirements. (Advt.)

The French had taken two of the. 
three matches previously played,

I winning one of the singles on Thule- 
atHl the XPMtftey- :

June *2*^—<Canadia n Pres*
... wmmnmtssmm

Ixird Chancellor. Is elowly recover
ing from his illness, and it is, stated 
that there is no question of his jre- 
signing the chancellorship.

Detectiva--"You can't remember 
what night this happened?"

Lady—“No. I was so excited at the 
time: I only remember I was in my 
bath."

Detective - "Bay no more, -lady—I 
have It—it waa Saturday night,"

General in two Victorian Govern
men ta. Minister of Lends in a third 
administration, and during the war 
period "All Australians remembered 
hie almost superhuman efforts as 
Commonwealth Director of Recruit
ing."

The Commonwealth Attorney-Oen 
eral. Hon. E. Lyttleton Groom, said 
that Mr. Macklnnon in the United 
States would be an advocate of those 
principles for which the English- 
speaking Union stood. He would 
carry the message “that we sprang 
from a common stock, had common 
ideal*, language, history, customs, 
and should draw closer together " 
Australian-born, knowing the coun
try as well a* the city, Mr. Markin- 
non was peculiarly fitted for the high 
position which he would hold. He 
knew Australia's wants, and he knew 
her possibilities, end from that 
knowledge he would be able to render 
material service. Mr. Macklnnon 
understood Australian Ideals, senti 
mente, and views, and he would 
place them before the American 
people with a loftiness and a high 
moral purpose which would confer 
honor upon his country. The office 
of Commissioner In the United States 
was one that waa destined to grow 
in Importance.

Sir David Orme Masson, of Mel 
bourne University, said that in the 
tributes to Mr. Macklnnon’s qualities 
his qualifications as a sportsman 
had not been mentioned. It was. he 
believed, largely because Mr. Mac
klnnon was a man of deep culture, 
varied tastes, and wide sympathies 
that his appointment as the repre 
eéntative* of Australia In • A«terte« 
had been received with such general 
appreciation.

Bom at Ma rid* Yaltock. Victoria.

kinnon. of Arrnitr [Ayrshire:

rammer School. Trinity College, 
University of Melbourne, and at New 
College, Oxford.

Political Career.
In 1900 he was elected M.UA. for 

Prahran constituency. State of Vic
toria. He was Minister without 
Portfolio 1907-1; Attorney-General. 
Solicitor-General and Minister of 
Railways m 1913-14.

In the Lawson Ministry be was 
Minister In charge of Soldier settle-

Are Overstocked
* With

Silk Dresses
We could not resist Buying xvlien the markets 
afforded us opportunities to secure THK 
HIGHEST TYPE Sports Dresses, Street 
Dresses, Afternoon Dresses, Dance Froeks. 
Dinner Gowns, and so on. at concessions 
in prices that we knew would make 
it possible for us, to offer the public of 
Victoria xalues that they could uot jjossibly 
obtain anywhere else—As a result our stocks 
are tremendous—we bought and we bought— 
arid despite our large outlet we cannot reduce 
our immense stocks fast enough. So we hax’c 
planned this Big Ex-ent—WE START MON
DAY MORNING THE BIGGEST DRESS
SALE EVER ATTEMPTED, x........ ............ ■■.....^
Bringing to You the Finest, Most Exclusive 
Dresser of the Summer Season at a Price that 
Doesn't Pay for the Rich Materials.

$12.85
N AND

$24-75
Here’s What You May Choose!

exclusive Types of Silk Crepe Sport 
■rocks.
Canton Crepe and Satinfaced Canton 
Dresses that yon can wear appro- 
priately
Crepe Frocks Pleated from neckline to

Silk Canton Knit Dresses.

The new dresses with lowered waist
line, deep pleated flounces forming the 
skirt.
Adorable Crepe Dresses made quaintly 
picturesque with many ruffles of Val

Koehanara Crepe Dresses—plain or 
prints.
Taffeta Dresses

In All Sixes

This Dress Sale will lie a revelation to women who have never before 
attended any of our big sales. Let us remind you to shop earlv—even 
though the sale involves a tremendous number of dressesb—even though 
the style assortment is limitless—it will be to your advantage to get 
here early. Sale starts at 9 a. m. sharp.

1212
Douglas

St.
Telephone

1901

Limited

Women’s Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

mente, chairman of several Royal 
Commissions, particularly the Mur
ray River Commission, and subse
quently carrit-d the Murray RiVer 
agreement through the Victorian 
I*arilament In the face of strong op
position.

With Chief Justice Higginbotham 
he consolidated the Statutes of the 
State of Victoria.

Mr. Macklnnon is also a writer
For some years he was a leader 

writer for Australian Journals and 
has alee written articles on legal 
topics for English periodicals.

Mr Macklnnon took the oppor 
t unity to look over Victoria «Turing 
the stay of the MakUra in port. He 
is proceeding to New York via Van
couver. In Vancouver be will ad
dress the Canadian Chib on Mon
day.

Mrs. and Miss Macklnnon accom
panied him. !

DELORME’S SISTERS
GIVE EVIDENCE

(Cohllsued from pee* 1-1

Florence Delorme was oqly exam
ined briefly on her movements and 
knowledge of events on the day of 
the murder. She said Raoul had 
left home at 2.30.

- Bought Automatic.
Oscar Hanes, a lock and gunsmith, 

told of the sale of a Bayard auto
matic revolver and fifty cartridges 
ot .25 calibre on December 26, 1921 

The priest called on the witness 
at the letter's shop in the rooming 
He brought an old . Ivor Johnson re- 
XpHher to be reparted. Witn-s* had 
suggested that an automatic would 
be mdre practical for the accused 
and duly made the sale.

Court adjourned Mil Monday.

Special Display of Summer Footwear All This Week.
Bee our 
Windows G. D. CHRISTIE 9

Note thefor Special 
Vain*

1626 Douglas Street
Peur Deer# Prem Hudson's Eey Ce. Address

seclusion of nearly one year, and at 
the session of the trial yesterday af
ternoon toM her story of the events 
Immediately preceding and folloming 
Raoul Delorme's death.

Added color was lent tà. the pro
ceedings, which were otherwise a 
repetition of evidence heard at pre
vious sessions, by a breakdown of the 
prisoner when the young medical stu
dent. Rt. Jean des Rosters, told of Hie 
high esteem in which the slain boy

sppeared to regard his brother and 
guardian.

' Raoul told me." Dee Roleiers said, 
"that his brother had offered to hand 
over the estate to him if he wanted 
to handle It, but Raoul thought hie 
brother' was very capable In hie ad
ministration."

It was then that the prisoner 
dropped hie head, and sobbed aloud. 
A minute later he* regained hie rom*- 
poaure and the routine proceeded.

Insurance
C. H. v'ahan. K.<\ counsel for the 

defence, in the cross-examination of L. X. Dueharne. secretary of the 
Kauve Garde Insurant.- Company, 
elicited that Father Detprwie had only 
intended Insuring hie brother for 
$5,000 or $10.000 .to "teach him thrifty 
habita" but the persuasions of th* 
insurance company's salesman had 
Induced him to raise the policy to 
$25.000. _____

SIR J. M. LESAGE, OF 
LONDON TELEGRAPH, 

^ ABOUT TO RETIRE
London. June 23.—(Canadian Press 

Cable).—Sir John Merry Lesage, 
Managing Editor of The, Loodep 

«riiWÆ the 
end of this month Is now eighty-

L the.

a nee at his office. Hlg^jyiiod of 
control of the newepapw^riowever,
1st Almost equalled by Shat of C. P. 
Scott. Menacing Editor of The Man
chester Guardian since 1672.

Sir John was a war correspondent 
In several countries.. He we* n spe
cial correspondent in the United 
Slates and Ganada for a time. 
Among notable experience* was 
his work for hie paper tn Paris dur
ing the Commune. 1871

Police Acted Following Her
ald’s Publication of Pic

ture of Submarine
London. June 21. — Police ridded 

the offices of The Dally Herald, the 
Labor mean, last night, and hcl# 
the members of the staff while they 
searched for the original and affl 
copies of the picture of the aub- 
rnarine XI. which The Herald pub
lished on Wednesday.

Police officer» questioned the ataff 
its to how the picture of the sub
marine, which waa launched at 
Chatham last Saturday, had been 
obtained, itnd confl «rated all copies 
of the paper containing the picture.

The Admiralty had ezcluded re. 
portera and photographer» from tne 
launching of the "ipystery ship- as 
the submarine had been called, and 
withheld all details with regard to 
the craft.,

«fa* COMMONS MONDAY
Ottawa. June 28.—The expected 

debate in the House on the Unloe 
Bank Etalement did not take pled* 
lut night It win be the first ordA 
of huai ne* on Monday.

It sometimes seems u though, 
with-the -gradual disappearance e? 
the borne, home sense alee la going 
into the limbo of forgotten thtnea^-
The Bun Dial, New. York Bun.

A
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London. June 23.—Thomas Wil
liam* Wilson Bole, election agent 

jtor Captain Philipson in the Ber

wick contest of Ahe general election 
I of last November, was committed for 
trial at Berwick yesterday on a 

I charge of Incurring expenses at the 
1 election exceeding the maximum al

lowed by law, with' making a false 
declaration of expense and not de
claring in writing the appointment 
and names and adddresses of his 
subagents.,

FRANCO-AUSTRIAN PACT.
Paria June 23.—A Franco-Austrian 

commercial accord which had been in 
negotiation for two months was 
signed here yesterday.

ARE EXPECTED
Soldiers’ Pensions Bill Before 

Senate Committee .
It and Other Measures Rçsul 

of Commission’s Report
Ottawa, June 23.—The bill amend 

Ing the Pensions Act will mean 10.- 
000 appeals-during the first year, it 
was stated last night by Major N. F. 
Parkinson. Deputy Minister of Sol
diers' Civil Re-Estahlishment. giving 
evidence before the Senate committee 
considering the House of Commons 
bills amending the Soldiers’ Insur
ance, the Pensions and the D.S.C.R 
Acts.

He estimated that of these, some 
5.000 would be referred by the pro
posed district hoards of appeal to the 
Board of Pension Commissioners. He 
said his department felt such district 
boards would cost out of all propor
tion to their value and recommended 
instead one central board.

Referring to the Insurance Bill, 
Major Parkinwhn said seventy-one 
policies would be Involved, costing 
some $223.000. The policies had been 
denied, since in every case the appli
cants were men seriously ill and 
"itbout dependents. Thirty-seven of 
the applicants had already died.

Colonel John Thompson and John 
Patton, chairman and secretary res
pectively, of the Board of Pension 
Commissioners, gave the committee 
evidence as to- the effect of pensions 
legislation. .

The most Important change. It was 
*aid. would be a return to the insur
ance principle of pensions. It was 
estimated that the cost of taking care 
of claims which had been refused 
under the old “due to service” prin
ciple would reach about $450,000. For 
the first year under the new princi
ple. the extra cost was estimated at 
SI00.000, and this would increase at 
the rate of some $100.000 a year until 
the peak was reached in perhaps 
twenty-five years, t

Asked by Senator Orleehach If 
there was anything wrong with the 
principle except the matter of cost. 
Colonel Thompson said he did not 
think so.

When C. O. MacNell. secretary of 
the Dominion Veterans’ Alliance, ap
peared before thie committee. Sena
tors Ixm&heed and C 'der remon
strated with him In regard to the 
bombardment of telegrams which hud 
descended upon members of the Sen
ate from veterans’ associations. Sena
tor < aider said the telegrams seeme.l 
to suggest most unwarrantably that 
4be Senate -must- approve- }egr»tatW>rr 
without consideration, simply because 
It had been recommended by & royal 
commission and passed by the House 
of Commons.

Speaking in favor of the lAuranee 
principle for pensions. MacNell 
claimed that this had been adopted 
by Great Britain, the United States, 
Rumania and. France.

The committee will meet again on 
Monday, morning. when Mr. Macnell.l 
an<5 re presen tat Ives of the DJÜ.C.R. 
will again be tn attendance. It is 
proposed to take up the bills clause 
by clause with a view to discovering 
and if possible reconciling divergent 
views.

A Palatable, Laxative, Delicious Bran Food

died me
Funeral of Late Richard Henry 

Hampton Yesterday 
- Afternoon

Vancouver. June 23.—The funeral 
of the late Richard Henry Hampton, 
who died on Monday evening last, 
took pi»*-- yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence, 1842 Stephen 
Street. The cortege left thé home at 
2 p.m. and proceeded to St. Mark's 
Church, where the Rev. A. H. Sover
eign conducted the service. Two 
hymns were sung. “Peace, Perfect 
Peace” and “On the Resurrection 
Morning.”

There was a large number of sym
pathizing friends in the church, and 
many beautiful floral emblems, some 
having been sent from Victoria. The 
pallbearers were: John S. Car
michael. William Caine, Sr., R. Greg, 
gor. J. Gibson. H. F. Storry, and T. 
Stewart. Interment was made in 
Ocean View < ’emetery.

The late Mr. Hampton was well 
known In Victoria having gone there 
in 1889 from the Isle of Man. He 
resided there till last November, 
when the family moved to Vancou
ver. He I» survived bv the widow, 
who wax a daughter of the late H. 
Thomas Peter, of Fifeshire. Scotland, 
and three sons. Ernest. Richard, and 
Wilfrid, and four daughters. Mrs. G. 
Stewart, of Salt Spring Island, and 
Blanche; ' Margaret, and Constance, 
at home, and five young grandchild
ren. The eldest son. Hugh, was lost 
overseas during the Great War.

A number of relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Peter. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Christopher. Mrs. J. R. Car
michael, of Victoria, and Mrs." B. 
Deacon, of Sidney, attended the fu- 
neral.

U Ik

JUKESoth« nun or

WHEAT
wuoomr nut ruvotao

A LAXATIVE food
Ready to eat

Windsor (

You’ll like Post’s.Bran Flakes with Other 
Parts of Wheat as you’ve never liked bran 
before. It took the Canadian Postum 
Cereal Company four years to perfect it. 
It’s palatable! Not dry and harsh as 
you ve known bran. Thin, crisp, toast
ed flakes with a flavor inimitable. Ap
petizing, nourishing, delicious.
It’s laxative ! You’d hardly know the' 
bran is there but it does its work,it keeps 
your body clear of poisons—in Nature’s 
way !
Made by an exclusive, patented process.’- 
Insist on Post’s Bran Flakes at your gro
cer’s. Serve with cream or milk. A gen
erous package for 18c___2 for 35c.

CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LIMITED 
Head Office: Toronto Factory: Windsor

MADE IN CANADA

With Other Parts of Wheat

Ottawa Declines to Prevent 
Craft Leaving With Liquor 

for U. S. Ports
Washington. June 23—The Can

adian Government has informed the 
Htate Department ima note delivered 
-Vl'. Uuv British Amlwadmr h—am 
its Inability to adopt the suggestion 
put forward by the department last 
March that clearance papers be re
fused to vessels with cargoes of 
liquor destined to ports in the United 
States unless permits authorizing 
importation were presenter!.

The department, in announcing re- 
relPt_Of the note explained yesterday 
that it,had addressed & note to the 
British Ambassador fur t-nummiMfee 
to the Canadian authorities, drawing 
their attention to the difficulties ex
perienced In enforcing the prohibi
tion laws of the United States along
the Canadian border. ...........

It was pointed out that the Can
adian authorities permitted small 
motor boats to take cargoes of liquor 
and to make regular custom*, clear
ances to ports in the United States, 
thus complying with the Canadian 
law which prohibits the sale of 
liquors to persons in <*anada, but 
allows exportation to a foreign coun-

Kn*—
Law Obeyed.

The reply of the Canadian Coverh 
ment, received Tuesday last, said it 
had carefully Investigated the mat 
ter and had ascertained the provis
ions of the law were being properly 
obeyed.

It was further stated that the ex
port of liquor from Canada was not 
prohibited and there existed no pro 
vision In the customs Ikws or regu 
latlons warranting refusal of clear 
ance papers to vessels carrying liquor 
destined tot a foreign port simply 
because its entry without special 
pertnlt was prohibited.

Within th* Law.
Ottawa. June 23.—That the De

partment of Customs and Excise is 
within the law in declining to prohi
bit cxportàtlon of liquor on, which 
duty has been paid to the United 
State* is the statement of Hon. 
Jacques Bureau, Minister of Cua-

The Minister said he knew nothing 
of the specific note informing the 
United States Government of the 
Canadian attitude In the matter con
tained In the Washington dispatch.

Hon. Ernest Lapointe. Minister of 
Marine, also expressed Ignorance of 
the note mentioned in the Washing
ton dispatch.

It Is understood that under the law 
the authorities here cannot decline to 
export liquor on which duty haalW-en 
paid. It can decline to accept liquot 
shipped in bond to the United States, 
and does 90. Exportation of liquor to 
foreign „ countries. is not prohibited 
under the law.

FAVORABLE REPORT 
ON CONDITION OF

MR. BONAR LAW
London. June 23.—Contrary’to re

ports which had been circulated that 
former Premier Bonar Low's condi
tion was growing Increasingly 
serious, it waa stated at his home 
last evening that the ex-Premier’* 
health was giving no additional 
cause for worry.

'He is getting along very ifrelT. In
deed.” an inquirer at the residence 
was Informed.

SUPERANNUATION PLAN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Ottawa, June 23.—“The adoption 
of a superannuation scheme would 
remove one of the greatest detri
ments to efficiency and should be 
-adopted at the easiest ppqalhlii date."

Thisis the* recommandât ion in the 
final report of the Parliamentary 
committee which inquired into Civil 
... : » Atoiim, *dv tr* j.imise
of Commons yesterday afternoon.

h Awaro* oy .. .•

What a debt we owe to medical 
science,!” be «aid, as he put down the

•Good gracious!” she exclaimed. 
"Haven’t you paid that doctor’s bill
yet r* _____ ' ■

Maybe some time the human head, 
with acquired characteristics trans
mitted. will fit the conventional
straw hat.

1MI-19 GOVERNMENT STREET

Sammer Frock Displays Offer
Interesting Selection 

These Days
There are Frock» of all kimla—Tub Frocks for 
morning or afternoon. Sports Frocks and Silk 
Frocks, all very interestingly priced. They’re fash
ioned to effect the modes sljflShtysilhoiiette.
A charming variety of eolfl^^Emd combinations 
makes fur fascinating choice—3gl they involve but 
a very moderate expenditure.

( View Wjndow Display)

A New Shipment of Knitted Silk 

Jumpers, $9.00 to $15.00
ArnirniTierng the arrival of a fine shipment of Eng
lish Knitted Silk Jumpers in the most favored colors 
and styles. Styles are so distinctive that pleasing 
selection is assured. Priced at $9.00 to $15.00

Ribbed Fibre Silk English 

Sports Hose $2.25 a Pdir
.lust received a shipment of those popular 
Ribbed Fibre English Sports Hose, in black, 
white, navy, brown, coating, grey, champagne 
and putty. Sizes 8*4 to It). A splendid wear
ing and smart sports hose at, per pair, $2.25

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
AND CARPETS

If you lire In need of Furniture for the home you will do well 
to gee our large stock, which la being offered at exceptionally low 
prices. Phpne 71$ for prices on Window tihades.

We Clean Carpet#—Phene 711 for Prieae.

■«Mia
•«ITER VALUE Stifl

UMITCa

ARRESTS WERE MADE 
AFTER GUN BATTLE

Tw<r Calgary Men Charged 
With ThefUf Liquor

Calgary, Juno 28.—Two thousand 
dollar#' worth of liquor stolen from 
the Government liquor vendor*# office 
here yesterday morning wa* recov
ered and two men. J. D. Smith and 
Henry Repp, were put under arrest 
following a gun battle between city 
police officer# and the alleged bur
glar# at midnight. >No one waa hit 
by bulletatfired by UR police.. .

Fifty thousand cigarette*. P»rt of 
a shipment of 256.090 atblert from the • 
Imperial Tobacco Company, also were

tÂë’NhrîW ânà two leaded rt-voi v«*rs 
were also recovered, in addition to 
t.iit<rtissihUw irhifh ■ »jbujTglsti nard
to cart Ou the'
vendor'# store. The stolen good# were 
In a garage at the rear of a private

YUKON INVITATION.
Dawson. June 23,—President Hard

ing ia invited to visit the Yukon. Tbe 
Legislature yesterday unanimously 
adopted a resolution which cordially 
extends the hospitality of the. ter-

A Belated
Scone
Recipe

Mrs. Risk live# away back In the 
Interior, where they get mall only 
once : in a fortnight. She read our 
request and *ent this in. We are 
grateful for her klndnrigi in going 
to much trouble for assister*

‘‘Four.cups flour, one teaspoon soda, 
two teaspoons cream of tartar, one 
teaspoon salt, one teaspoon sugar, 
I'acliic Milk (diluted with equal 
amount of water) to make soft 
doùsh- MlsweH and (write «a hot- 
griddle till' brown: Turn amt bake 
• >n the other side. Keep Wrapped

Mmmp- * -

Pacific Milk Co., limited
328 DRAKE STREET

Factories at Ladner and 
Abbotsford.

ritory to Mr. and Mrs. Harding i 
his party.
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words, although the ruling applied to all players 
alike and was not a new subject of doubt, he con 
aiders that neither he nor his fellow country- 
aen had an opportunity to get sufficient prac 
tiee with the smoother* faced irons, eln his im 
patience with the action of the officials in this 
and other instances he witi he supported by 
number of well known British golfers. For it 
must not be forgotten that the punched club 
an invention of Ben Sayers, of North Berwick, 
and not a novelty from the United States.

And it is only fair to point out, since a contro
month ver*y is likely to arise, that after Travers won the

n ............r.;:........ ss.ee per annum "r*tl**1 title the Schenectady putter was barred ;
SR*iî?,.of • •• WWIWWlroo p«r annum after Hutchison triumphed the slotted club went. BelElPm, Gr«P.. .,c........................it 00 per month | int0 ,he discar<, . „agpn.R victo,y lagt year put

the lid on the punched club. But it remains an
GENERAL LECKIE.

; Those who were so closely associated with him 
at Ypres, and those with whom he came in con 
tact during his term as General Officer Com 
Handing Military District No. 11, as well as the 
■embers of the general public—to whom he was 
by no means a stranger—will learn of the death 
of Major-General R. G. Edwards Leckie with pro
found regret.

As the gallant commander of the 16th Cana 
dian Scottish in that battered Ypres salient the 
late General Leckie won the admiration of British 
Columbians in particular and Canadians in gen 
oral. As the officer in charge of this military dis
trict he became a familiar, figure to the people of 
Victoria and his appearance in various roles 
enabled them "to understand his efficiency as au 
officer at the front, and his success as an ad

open question as to just what is meant by 
punched club. For this reason Hagen’s observa 
lions about the prohibition which he contends 
placed him at a disadvantage may bring about 
some sort of standardization in respect of club 
faces that will remove these annual discussions 
as to. what may and what may not be used.

We shall still wish, however, that Hagen had 
dealt with the whole question in a more dignified 
manner than appears to have been the ease. And 
how is it that Gene had nothing to say about the 
punched club! After all golf is golf—to the 
master.

________________ I h.

THE BALTIC’S LIQUID.

Everything was in regdiness in New York 
Idhw-mentttig to remove the Itqttt*- from the Bal-

_ ................. ........ .......— I tic and the Berengaria. But just as the prohibi-
ministrator of military affairs in more peaceful cufufeement officers were on the point of 
surroundings. taking the Baltic's supply into safe keeping

Active service in two campaigns did not pcr-|as^ore wor^ waH received that the W'hole buai- 
mancntly interrupt the calling which the late 11 ew ”** *°. be halted. At the time this is writ- 
General Leckie adopted as a young man. Up till fTn there '* no available explanation of the 
a week or so ago he was wresting the treasure v“anRed plans, if changed they arc. 
from Mother Earth in the Interior of the Prov- M?st people will regret that any British or 
ince. Consequently the mining world will add its I American newspaper should seek to make this 
expressions of regret to the genuine sorrow that I a i*RUe between the two coun
all his old comrades will experience at his pass
ing. In these The Times joins and offers its con
dolences to those who will feel his death the more 
poignantly.

MANITOBA DECIDES.

tries. The British Government does not intend 
to challenge the right of the United States to 
enforce the ruling of the Supreme Court and 
there is no reason why The Daily Express should 
get excited about it and charge our neighbors 
with an attempt to “dictate to other nations.” 
Much more reasonable and sensible is the eom- 

„ .... . . . ... i nwnt of The Daily Chronicle when it savs that
Manitoba s decision on the liquor question ,he shipping companies have taken a course that 

leaves no doubt about the change of nund which mipht have consequences “which If would be 
has taken place with a majority of the people of better not to have provoked 
that Province. Their verdict yesterday was given The average individual will fail to under- 
on a clear issue. They were asked whether they stan(| whv scaled Uquer should.verv seriowlv- 

ef«red-“bone dry - tew to-eotitinne or whether interfere with the provisions of the "Eighteenth 
Moderation Leagues proposal for govern-1 Amendment. He will »sk himself wh„

NOT VERY TERRIBLE

preferred
the Moderation League's proposal for govern-1 Amendment. He will ask himself why American 
merit control should-take -its place. The majority I and British gnards could not do "sentry dutf- over 
in favor of the latter will very 'likely be more the scaled and bolted chamber. Surely this 
than thirty thousand. might well* be arranged without a great deal of

Since the change has been ordered by populai difficulty. In anv case the controversy 'should 
vote it is as well that the Government has a not be fanned bv extremists, 
definite mandate. The people had the opportun 
ity to study the bill which the Legislature will 
now enact. They know exactly what they are 
going to get and their decision must be taken as 
a desire for better conditions and not in any way 
an authorization for the Government to go into 
and popularize the liquor business. It has ob
viously become apparent to the people of Mani 
toba, as it impressed itself upon British Colura 
bians under the Prohibition Act, that a large 
section of the public will continue to register 
its objection to dry lsw by deliberately 
breaking it in almost every conceivable form. This 
is a difficult condition for any government to 

•face. And no statute is worth much unless the 
people show some inclination to respect it.

Manitoba’s experience under government 
control should be considerably happier than 
British,Columbia’s. We blazed a difficult trail 
Flaws that have developed in the operation of 
trar Act should serve as a signal for caution to the 
Prairie Province. Such defects in early ndminie 
tration as revealed themselves to the authorities 
here no doubt have been noted. It will now re 
main for the people to support the law and see 
that it controls and is not abused.

SET FOR AUGUST
Provincial Liberal Associa-1 

tion to Meet Soon; Liberal 
Picnic

The annual Provincial Liberal I 
Convention will be held in Vancouver 
nome time in August, J. O. Turgen, I 
the Secretary of the Provincial As- f 
sociatlon. told the Central Liberal 
Executive last evening in the course I 
of an address.

President F. E. Carlow. W. G. 
Lemm, Lawrence Macrae, and Mr* 
Laing were named the committee to 
make arrangements for the annual 
picnic Jit Deep Bay during the last I 
week of July. A sports programme 
and dance are planned in connection 
with the event.

During the hot westher yon 
don’t want a .fire all day. 
long. Use

Kirk’s
Washed Nut

Coal
in your kitchen range—you 
get a quick, hot fire in a 
very few minutes.
Delivered promptly by 
courteous and efficient

WHITE LABOR -----

-rl-
BLUNDERS

MODEL CLUB BY-LAW I Kirk c«dCo.. Ltd.
1212 Broad St

•»
Phone 130

M^YBLOONj

la the Standard of Excellence.

“What Is a Club?” Ask Puz-| 
zled Aldermen; Pringle 

to Find Out
Victoria-* new club by-law "to | 

iroviite a new Hei ne,- fc for club. I 
ners; will be modeled on Vancouver1* 1 
new beer club, measure. If plans I 
adopted by the City Qouncll yester
day arc carried out.

CNy Solicitor H. 8. Pringle wa» I Sold by Grocer* Throughout Canada.
Instructed by the Council to find 
out exactly how tire Vancouver by
law la working and what Its i 
isions are.
'What la a Club?" was the quee- 

”2® *hat puszled the aldermen 
yesterday. No one seemetF to know.
It was suggested that the city tax 
only Incorporated clubs, but Mr.
Pringle said this would be discrim
ination. All clubs should be taxed, 
he said, if any tax at all were levied.
The incorporated clubs, he pointed 
out. Included such service organisa
tions as Rotary an.r Klwenis.

The Council virtually decided yes
terday to suspend operation of a by- 
law governing overhead signs. John 
Day led a delegation before the 
CounciLto protest against what he 
called The unfair enforcement of 
thia by-law.

Matheson is said to have used em
phatic language.

In court to-day, the accused heard 
questions addressed to him from the 
bench without apparent ‘difficulty, 
and ^K»ke with equal facility. He Is 
the second committed from Sàantch 
for trial by higher court this week.

Why is this a poor menu for 
a Summer day?

The answer will be found among 
to-day’s scant ada.

«Copyright, ISIS. Associated Editors»

SIX-ROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW
I For sale by owner at most reason

able prices. Modern, three bed- 
] room*, two bright living rooms,

Bn try, kitchen, basement, furnace; 
;h. central location; nice lot, select 
I street; best car service in city close 

| by.
P- O. BOX 174, VICTORIA, ». C.

BARNEY

HAGEN AND SARAZEN DIFFER.

Two international golfing celebrities returned 
to their native United States yesterday. They 
were Walter Hagen and Gene Sarazen. The for- 
ipcr complained of the unsportsmanlike behavior 
of British golfing officials and the galleries that 
followed the open championship rounds. He went 
so far as to say that he would not take part in 
another British tournament unless he were as
sured of better treatment. The latter declared 
that he had had a wonderful time and that he was 
going back again “if he had to swim.” He sup
plemented this expression of satisfaction with the 
remark that “everyone treated me royally.” 
Hagen was defending hie title and lost it by just 
one stroke. Sarazen was frying his luck in the 
British open for the first time and failed to qual
ify for the final test. Is Hagen’s charge a fair 
one! What point could Sarazen hope to make 
by giving a false impression of his experience?

We shall not swallow Hagen's charge of un
sportsmanlike behavior on the part of British gal
leries. People at all familiar with sport on the 
other side of the Atlantic know full well that 
the “visitors” in any contest usually get a larger 
aha re of the applause as long as they are “play
ing the game.” This is particularly the case with 
golf and none of the report* in the British news
papers—which carried excellent accounts of the 
amateur and open tournaments—conveyed any
thing but admiration for the American entrants. 
We shall wish, therefore, that Walter Hagen- 
one of the -world’s greatest golfers—had left un
said some of the things for which he is given 
cf-edit in several dispatches from New Yoific.

Hagen’s objection to the last minute ruling in 
respect of. punched^is another matter al

and Ancient authorities. He complains that the 
Americans were notified on the Saturday night 
that punched clubs could not be used when the 
open event commenced on the following Monday. 
He also says that the British golfing authorities 
tried to put every kind of technical obstacle in 
the way of the Americans at Troon. In other

Canadians in London are writing to the news 
papers to explain that recent reports of tires and 
floods in no way give a true picture of conditions 
in this country as a whole. They take the view 
that these occurrences are given an altogether 
too prominent position in Canadian news pub 
lished in the Old Country. They see in what they 
describe as a one-sided presentation a very grave 
danger—poor advertising. It is naturally* annoy
ing to the Canadian mind that comprehends our 
smiling fields and ripening corn. But we are 
afraid the alarm is unwarranted. Except those 
from the areas affected we venture to suggest 
that the thousands of private letters that go 
from this country to Britain every week con 
tain no reference to these things at all. And 
Canada is not so unfamiliar to the people on thi 
other side of the Atlantic as it used to be.

NOTE AND COMMENT
We «an imagine what British golfers will say 

to Hagen’a charge that they are poor sports.

PARK SABOTAGE 
MUSTBE STOPPED

agistrate Jay Comments On 
Recent Assault

Sabotage in the parka by gang* of 
hoodlum* must atop, decreed Magis
trate Jay in the city police court to
day.
wsxi£orïl?'xlnt" been coming In
nWm Victoria Went. Spring Ridge, 
Beacon Hill, and the north end of the 
city,” *aid the Court. “This damage 
to public property must atop. It may 
be necessary to lend some one to pri- 
*on—end if neceenary I will do so.”

1 Charged with assaulting a con
stable, James Beattie was fined $50. 
Constable Cawsey, the complainant, 
said he, had gone up to a gang of 
bos** at Beacon Hill park to remon
strate with them about the breaking 
of a swing. One boy grinned at him, 
and then, another had struck him.

I» knocked down. *1 used dis
cretion Instead of valor.” finished the 
officer, and told 6f telephoning for 
two police officers to help him. The 
accused said he only interfered when 
he saw the plain clothes man striking 
a boy. He had suffered from a double 
fracture of the hip five years ago,.and 

•had been a cripple since. Had the 
policeman been in uniform or only 
declared himself the accused would 
not have struck him. Pryce Stewart 
and Ivan Ferrai bee corroborated the 
story of the accused.

BROADCASTING TO™
BE DISCONTINUED

"There is to be no more Vanned* 
music on broadcasting station C.F. 
C-L,” stated Rev. Dr. Clem Davies 
this morning. Experiments on the 
broadcasting outfit will cease, and no

Great Britain may take the Equal Guardian- i.c »£n "thâ'L'î. m'.uiu.ton
ship of Infants Act of British Columbia as 
model for new British legislation. Agent-Geeeral 
Wade and Mr. Farris already have given evi
dence before a committee of the House of Lords. 
Mr. Wade drafted the Act in 1917,

Switzerland must be feeling very unhappy 
about the news from Moscow. The Soviet has 
decided to boycott the Alpine Republic. But we 
suppose that if a wealthy Bolshevik feels like 
going to gather edelweiss he will follow his own 
inclinations—much in the same way as people 
of many nationalities will continue to do. Swies 
hotelkeepers will lose no sleep over the decree 
from Russia. .

of the hroadva sting station will have 
been completed. Woi*k is progressing 
now on the Installation, and comple
tion Is expected at the close of next 
week. The first broadcasting will be 
made on Sunday, July 1, and on every 
Tuesday and Friday thereafter a pro
gramme of music and other entertain
ing features will be sent through the 
e,r- _____ ;

TO MEET MONDAY.
The Valentine Harvey and Beau

mont Boggs Chapter of the T. O. D. 
K. will convene on Monday at 6.15 
p. m. at the headquarters.

HAS JUST ARRIVED 
WITH SPARK PLUG

BRUNSWICK RECORD
Ne. 2425

Don’t Fail to Hear This Hit

THERE ARE A FEW 
HUNDRED RECORDS 
STILL TO CHOOSE 

FROM

AT 3 FOR

$1.25

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004 Government St. Phono 3449

‘DEAF-MUTE’ FOUND
Committed for Trial Charged 

Obtaining Money By False 
Pretence

Charged before two Justices of the 
Peace in the Saanich Police Court 
this morning with obtaining .money 
by falm pretences Nepal Matheson, 
alias Wilson, was committed for 
trial.

The accused was arrested by Con
stable Owens, of the Provincial Po
lice yesterday and handed over to 
the Saanich authorities.

Reeve Watson and R. R. F. Sewell 
presided on the bench.

Evidence given on behalf Of the' 
Crown wa* that the accused had so- 
ticlfed money and aid on the 
strength of a document in which he 
wAs purported to be a deaf mute. 
When shown, what the police say, 
la hia picture, in the Rogues’GaUery.

FROLIC MANAGER’S
EFFORTS REWARDED

Complete figures as to the surplus 
funds of the Maytime Frolic com
mittee are not yet received. There 
is only one concern remaining with 
which a settlement is required. 
W’hen this, bill of over $400 is paid 
the Frolic fund* will stand to the 
good between $600 and $1,000. This 
money will be divided amongst thb 
following organizations of the city; 
Friendly ' Help. Children’s Aid. St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Jubilee Hospital. 
Protestant Orphans’ Home, Y. M. C. 
A. and Navy League.

In recognition of the services Ten
dered the city through the work of 
Fred Marsh, who acted with the

Frollç Committee during the fes
tivities here, a gold watch was pre
sented to him by Mayor Reginald 
Hayward. Partial account» of the 
Frolic were received during the 
business 'session, over which Aider- 
man Harvey presided. Complete 
figures will be announced shortly.

Asthma and Hay Fever |
*ytWd1MT

DUftKEUOWS-

- REMEDY

==*

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
_____  Victoria Daily Times, June 2$, 1898.

Frank W. Green, son of the late A. A. Green, of Victoria, has gradu
ated. It wax made known from the McGill College to-day. He is now a 
M. D.

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Mclnnes last night enter- 
M»ined at Government house a large and representative assembly. The 
function, which was the first one held during the residence of tits Honor 
at Government House, was a decided success. _

Two omnibuses were employed this afternoon -to transfer the re
mainder of the crew of the Garonne back to their ship from the pro
vincial lock-up.

“Made In Victoria." “Cheaper and Better* “

PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
WILLIAMS and HARTE, Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS.
ARTISTIC BUNGALOW PAINTERS. PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES. LEADS, OILS, 

.... . _ COLORS, ETC.
1302 Wharf Straat. Phena U7

Florsheim, Regal, Leckie, Slater 
Shoes for 
Men

This is the "Big Four” In Men’s Foots 
You’ll find them all at the

MODERN SHOE CO.
Ygt— and Government Streets

5F

SPECIAL MEETING.

Owing to the increased member
ship due to the recent drive, the 
Native Sons of Canada, Victoria 
branch, will hold a spécial Initiation 
night on June 27, commencing at 
8 o'clock, in the K. of C. Hall. The 
membership of the club has been in
creased to 800 as a result of the re
cent campaign.

. > .
% / A X'*

onesome

After all the White Star Line and the Ciinard 
Line, and the other great shipping companies 
whose vessels dot the Atlantic, are doing busi
ness on adarge scale and their word should" J>e 
worth something. If they assure the United 
States Government that liquor on board shall re 
main intact and under seal while in an Ameri
can port it ought to mean something. It might 
be responsible for finding a way round the ruling 
of the Supreme Court.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
MUar BE STOWED.

Halifax Chroni.la:—Ontario In recent years ha a been 
afflicted wltiyt type of. desperado and gunman whose

present times' In Ïlïlgtnÿ 7tvtlt*e8"'alia well ordered 
country. The case of Rogers, the young desperado who 
terrorised whole communities snd shot down officers of 
the law, unfortunately la not singular. It Indicates that 
there la something lacking In the administration of Jus
tice and the maintenance of law and order. The Pro
vincial authorities should take effective measures to 
apply the corrective. Ontario muet look to her reputa
tion, put an end to Jail escapes, and put the desperado 
out of business.

The WEATHER
Marta Heteer- Dspartnaat.

Victoria, June 28 —6 a. m.—The baro
meter is falling on the Coast and cloudy, 
warm weather Is general. Ha In |a re
ported In the Interior and the prairie 
provinces.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.78; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday «2; minimum, 
58; wind, 10 miles 8. W.; weather 
cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.82; teihper- 
ature, maximum yesterday. «0. mini
mum. 64; wind, calm; rain, 20; weather,

Kamloot 
ture, maxi
62; wind. 4 miles K.; rain. .62; weather! 
yain.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.86: tem- 
peraiun*. ma *mnm. yesterday. it; mini
mum. 48; wind, calm; weather, cloudy

Penticton—Temperature. m«vimu-. yesterday, 71; rain, .08. *—**««■
Grand V orka—Temperature, maximum 

yesterday. ,4; rain. .11.

oops—Barometer. 29.64; tempera- 
axtmum yesterday. 62; minimum, 
d. 4 miles B-; rain. ,6i; weather

Ison—Temperature, maximum yea- 
»y, &4; rain; .78. •

■ swsgwaari
Temperature.

Max. Min.FjarkervilJe
vaSlo ....'............. .'.WWW." 56

.Cdmonton .,..4-.-.7$
Qu'Appelle .... *. sV. » . r..... 74
Winnipeg.. .................. R
Soronto ...................................... |2

ttawa ........................................  to
Montreal .................................... 7|
St. John.........  ...................  06
Halifax 66

SOOKE INLET
RIGHT AT THE BASE OF THE 

DEVELOPMENT OF

The West Const
NOW COMMENCING

The Outer Harbor, the only logical 
booming ground for vast quantities 

of West Coast timber.
The Inner Harbor, containing 4 
euuare miles of sheltered naît water. 
Ideal for Summer home*, boating, 

etc.
The whole district peculiarly sult- 

able for fruit growing.
We have full particulars of Im
proved farm land», waterfront 

homes and Industrial site;,.
CALL AND SEE US.

Palace ReAlty
*11 Sayward Bldg. Phona 2777

Delivered to 
Your Door! 

Phone 444 
or »t your grocer's

Best Wellington

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Ph.na 1277 
A. R. Graham

1203 Bread St. 
E. M. Brawn

TUST a suggestion for Mother — 
U why not take the Kiddies and 
spend the day at the beaches or the 
park ? The Youngsters will have a 
wonderful time and it will do Mother 
a world of good. Over 50,000 Brit
ish Columbia women have learned 
“it does’nt pay to bake”—they are 
ordering SHELLY'S 4X BREAD 
—They like the uniform goodness of 
its golden brown crust and tender, 
white crumb. So we suggest to you, 
Mother, that you pack your lunch 
basket with 4X SANDWICHES and 
spend “bake day” with the Kiddies.

iX Bread Makes Wonderful Toast

9.
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Best Qualities
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•tore Moan: 9 S.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday. 1 p.m.; Saturday. • p.m. 
r»rh«i»x«> t« Alt Dromrtmtmt* TWO. Superior Values]

English Knitted

Wool Suits
I

Popular and Practical

$25.00a435.00
Suits of plain or brushed wool made in Balkan 
or straight lines. They have the fashionable 
Tuxedo collar and tie "belts that add to their 
general smart appearance. Some arc in plain 
shades, others in two-tone effects with con
trasting stripes on coat, skirt and sleeves. The 
predominating shades arc grey, green, fawn, 
sand, Saxe, copper, brown, pale blue and 
white. These are in great demand now and 
are remarkable value at $25.00 and $35.00

• —Mantles, First Floor

Women’s and Children’s 
Summer Weight 

Woolens
Children’s “Alpha” Vests, English pure ribbed wool, a 
well known brand made in slipover style* with short 

- aleeves; sizes tor the uge*-e£ 2 to- 3 years at— — 85*
to ........... .................................................................. $1.25
Children’s Silk and Wool Vests, Swiss rib, low neek 
slipover styles-with short .sleeves; sizes tor the ages of
3 to 12 years at   ............ ■ - .$1.50
Children’s (Watson's)Pure Wool Bib Vests in slipover 
styles with short sleeves and bias finish ; sizes for 2 to
12 years, $1.00 and ................................. ...........$1.50
Women's Bilk and Wool Vests, Watson’s, with short and 
no sleeves: slipover styles with bias top; sizes 36 to 40at ................. “...•....................................................$165
Women’s Pure Wool Vests, Watson’s, a well known 
make with short and no sleeves and in slipover style ;
sizes 36 to 40 at ..............................  ...................$1.50

—Women's Knit Underwear, First Floor

:-p Bon Ton
Corsets

$3.50 and $5.00

Bon Ton Coruts for the average 
mediufn figure, of excellent weight 

_ pink coutil with low bust, ein-
l rt ) broidery trimmed top and free hip;
|*i Ml hack laee model with four strong

'Jjjrÿ hose supporters and boned with
x/ Wundaboim ; sizes 20 to 30. Won

derful value at ...................$3.50
Elastic Top Model Coruts, for the slender to average 
figure : back lace, with free hip, short Skirt and boned 
with Wundabohn. These are made of pink eoutil and " 
in sizes 22 to 26. One of the best models on the market 
at  ................................. ....................................$5.00

—Corsets, First Floor

Girls White Guimps
For $1.90

White Guimps, with turndown collar and long sleeves. 
They are made from novelty material and are suitable 
for Hummer, to wear with jumper dresaes. or with regu
lation school dresseiC-Hizes for the ages of 6 to 14 years. 
At ............................ ......................... ...................fl.OO

—Children's, First Floor

Camp Requirements in The 
Stationery Department

Gilt Edge Playing Cards, Hornet packed in attractive 
*box. Excellent for prizes at card parties. Special at
per pkt............................ ...... A......................50^
Aquatic Parchment Paper and Envelopes, English make, 
in two sizes only and priced as follows :
Duke or ordinary letter else Paper Drinking Cupe at 2
5 quires, bo* paper, at 75# 
Envelopes to match, 100 in a
box. per 100 at .................75#
Poet Octave or note else at, a
6 quire tod*- .. . -.,. .SO#
Envelopes to match at a bo*
of 100 ......... ...... .50#
Large Scratch Pads, letter else 
at T for ................ ... ,W.. 35#

Scratch Pads,

doaeh for .................................25#
Waxed Paper for lunches at, a
roll ..................   6#
%-Ib. for ..,30#
Vtb- for 50#-
2 , Ibe. for .  SO#
Lunch Sets, sufficient for $ 
pereone at, a set ........85#
Fork» end Spoons at, pkt. lO# 
Parks - and. - Spoons, at, t down

fiffh,-5#. - 3 for ,1.5# an# .310# ....to.r. .... ...*.«$.« • •.«...» *8fF# .
CM*Ü C»rr..p.w*MW«' Card. - F*W TlrtH. Clot*., Mr*e»ltr
at. a box ..............35# at, each 20# and ...........36#
Paper Plates for campers, at a Films to fit all cameras, A
down 8# and ...........10# large selection of hooks to add
Plain Whit^i Paper Table Nap- to the enjoyment of camp life,
kins at IDS for ...............25# —Stationery, Lower Main Floor

Girls’
Novelty
Dresses

At
$7.90

A Large Assortment 
of Xoyelty Dresses, In
fine crepe, ratine and 
gingham. These are 
shown in shades of 
blue, orchid, flamingo 
canary and rose; sizes 
for the ages of 12 to 
15 years. Excellent 
values at..........$7.90

—Children*., First Floor

Children’s 
White Cotton 

Gowns
At 98c and $1.25

White Cotton Gowns,
trimmed with embroidery 
yoke. They have V neck, 
long sleeves and made to 
fasten in front. Suitable for 
the ages of 6 to 10 years. 
At ............. .......... .98*
White Cotton Slipover
Gowns, made with square 
neck and trimmed with em 

M broidery on neck and 
sleeves. They are finished 
with colored stitching and 
for the ages of 8 to 10 years. 
At, each .......... .$1.25

—Children's First Floor

Merchants’ 
-Lunch, 50c
Luhch Served From 1LSS 

till 2 p.m.
• Afternoon Tea Service 

S till S.M p.m. 
Orchestra

Direct Elevator Service 
—Third Floor

m.

Children’s
Crepe

Bloomers
75c

Crepe Bloomers, made from, 
floral effect material. They 
are . finished with double • 
rows of qlastic at. the knee
ami
and white; sizes for the 
ages of 6 to 12 years. Special 
at ........................ ,;„75*

—Children’s, First Floor

French 
Silk Jumpers

Beaded or Embroidered

$10.95 to $35.00

Handsome Trench Jumper Blouses of excellent 
quality crepe de Chine, georgette and Canton crepe. 
They have round or “V” necks, long, short or 
three-quarter sleeves, and are shown ip man/ 
beautiful shades, including tan, brown, henna, rose 

^ Saxe, black, fawn, taupe, apple green, grey and 
Copenhagen. Therq are many charming features in 
the styles presented, such as heavy silk embroidery,
Egyptian_effects and elaborate beading. The
models are new and the prices range from $10.95 
to ............. ................................................ $35.00

—Blouses, First Floor

Women’s Silk
Underwear

At Low Prices
Envelope Chemise of habntai 
silk, in shades of white and 
flesh. They are trimmed with 
hemstitching and big values 

_at .......................... .. $2.50
Chemises and Envelopes of silk and satin, in white and 
flesh, orchid and blue. They are made in several styles 
and trimmed with laee. Values to $6.73 for .. .$3.50
Camisoles of silk and satin with lace tops and ribbon 
straps; values to $2.30 for .................................$1.25
Nightgowns of habutai silk, white and flesh ; values to
$7.50 for............... .N......... ...................................... $4.95
Satin Gowns in white, flesh, orchid and sky. These are 
neatly laee trimmed. Kegular $10.75. On sale, $7.50 

—Women's Whltewear. First Floor

Ice Wool, and Silk and Wool

Sweaters
$7.95 and $10.95

Sweaters of fine ice wool, designed in pullover 
style with V neck, and long sleeves with turn
back cuffs. They are shown in shades of Ori
ental with fawn stripes, white and joekev and 
mauve and fawn. Excellent value at . $7.95 
Handsome Sweaters of silk and wool, made in 
Tuxedo collar style with stripes on cuffs and 
skirts. They are very’ smart in appearance and 
shown in marigold and white, mauve and white 
fawn and white, yellow and blue. Each, $10.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

A Selection of Women’s
Hosiery

Summer Weights—Good Values
Women’s Plain and Bibbed 
Heather Mixture Hose
light weight and fashioned 
to fit neatly; spliced heels 
and toe* ; in color* of black, 
brown, white, *and, fawn 
and blue. Regular 98c, at 

■a pair......................... 50*
Pine Black Cotton Stock
ings, with undyed natural 
color sole*, spliced toe* and 
heels. On sale at, pair 50*
Women’s Pine Quality Cot
ton Stockings, double 
spliced heel* and toe* ; in 
black, brown, white and 
Palm Beach. Priced at, »
pair ............... .35*
3 pairs for..............$1.00
Women’s Sheer Finished
Hose with lisle garter hems 
seam lew feet and back 
seam ; shown in colors of 
black, white, sand, polo and 
grey. On sale, pair, 88*
Women’s Black Oh

■'Hbie.^W^
pointed heel, in black only; 
size* 8V4 and 9. Regular 
$3.95, at, a pair . .$2.98

Dropstitch Fibre Bilk Hose
with lisle tops, reinforced 
toes and heels; in navy, 
black, grey, polo, Havana 
brown and white. Priced 
at, a pair ...........98*
Women's Pure Bilk Thread 
Hose, lisle top* with garter 
heme, Reinforced toe* and 
heels; color* of black, 
brown, medium grey, sand 
and white ; size* to 10. 
Priced at, a pair . .$1.25
Women's Strong Quality 
Silk Thread Hose, with 
elastic lisle top*, reinforced 
toes and heel»; in colors of 
white, cordovan, Russia 
calf, pearl grey, black, 
nude, camel, otter, beaver 
and dove. On sale at. a 
pair .................. ...$2.00
Women's Pine Thread*Pure
Silk Hose, mercerized lisle 
tops, deep hem, double 
heels, soles and toes ; in 
colors of brown, black

s
gold, beige, laurel, orchid 
Haxe. blue and purple. On ■ 
sale at, a pair ...$2.50

—Main Floor

Men’s Negligee and 
Outing Shirts

Bedt Possible Values
Men’s Pine Grade Imported Negligee Shirts of fancy 
Dresden cloth (cotton and silk mixture). They are 
shown in neat stripes of blue or mauve on a white 
ground. Coat style, with double soft cuffs and starch 
neck band. Full English cut in body. All sizes, $3.50
English Broadcloth and Tricotine Negligee 
Shirts, a substitute for silk ; are fast color 
and will wear and wash perfectly. They are 
shown in white or cream and sell at, 
each ,—...... ................................. .. $5.25

Men’s Soisette Outing Shirts, in a soft mer
cerized finish that looks like silk. They are 
shown in natural or light tan shade, made 
with deep cuffs to button^turndown collar 
attached, with buttoned down points. 
Special at .........................................$2.75

Same Style Shirt in better quality, in tan,or. 
pearl grev, with separate collar to match.
At ................................................  $5.75
In fancy stripes of black, blue or mauve on 

"a white ground, at, each ..............   .$6.25
Men’s Cream Chambray Outing Shirts,
made with separate soft collar to match and 
double cuffs. Special ..................... $2.25
Men’s Silk Finish Soisette Outing Shirts,
made with separate soft collar to match ; 
plain white or colors. At $2.75 and $3.75

Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’
“ Unionalls ”

$1.00 and
$1.75

UaienaUs of- strong 
cotton drill in khaki 
blue or stripes. They 
are fancy trimmed and 
sizes for the ages of 2 
to 8 years ....$1.00
Boys! Unionalls. made 
of strong khaki drill 
with” new roll collar 
and button front. Ser
viceable and neat gar
ments. Sizes 2 to 10, 
at .....................$1.75

—Men's Clothing 
Main Floor

Men’s Grain Leather and 
Rubber Belts

Men’s Solid Cowhide Leather Waist Belts, finished with 
the tongue buckle; colors black, brown or grey. All
sizes. Special at, each ........................... ,............ $1.00
Men's Black Cowhide Belts, with tongue buckle, extra
heavy grade. All sizes at, each ................................ 50*
Men’s Heavy “Police” Suspenders, leather eyes. Spe
cial at, a pair................... ......................................... 50*
Men'* Pin# Elastic Web Suspenders, with kid ends, nar
row or white webbing. Special at .......................... 50*

Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Cretonne Shopping 
Bags—$1.25

Shopping Bags of superior 
grade cretonne. These 
are made with metal 
handle and are most con
venient for shopping or 
for beach and camp use. 

—Drapery, Second Floor

Cushions at $1.35
Cretonne Covered 
Cushions filled with ka- 
pock. The coverings are 
in attractive designs and 
piped with plain colors ; 
sizes 18 x 18 inches. Spe
cial at .................$1.35

—Drapery, Second Floor

Girls’
White Middies
$1.50, $1.75 and 

$2.75
White Middies, made in Balkan, regulation or 
hip style. They are shown in all white or white 
with detachable navy collars. These are suitable 
for the ages of 6 to 14 years. Special, each,
$1.50, $1.75 and ..................................$2.75

—_______  —Children's, First Floor

Hearthrugs 
$2.75 Each

Tapestry Hearthrugs of
serviceable quality and 
in attractive designs ; 
30 x 60 inches. Special
at, each ......... $2.75

—Carpet», Second Floor

Everwear, Cocoa Fibre Rugs
For Sun Porch or 

i Veranda
Cocoa Fibre Bugs of a heavy weight in choice Indian 
colors and designs.
18in.x 30in. ...*...........95* 4ft. 6in. x 7ft. 6in. $6.95
27in. x 54in.............$1.95 6ft. x 9ft. at.........$10.95
36in. x63in. ...... .$3.75 8ft.x 10ft.............. $15.75

—Carpets, Second Floor

Bedroom Furniture—Newest Types
Remarkable Values

A Seven-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, eon- A Six-Piece Solid Oak Bedroom Suite, com- 
sisting of bow foot bed, large dresser, Chif- posed of full panel bed, eheffrobe, dresser 
fonier, vanity dressing table, bench, chair triple mirror dressing table, bench and 
and rocket. The complete suite, $275.00 rocker; dull finish. This is most exccp-
, , _ , tional value at ............................ $205.00A Six-Piece Grey Enamel Bedroom Suite „ __ _ „ „

including dresser, Cheffrobe, bow foot bed A *m-Plece Walnut Bedroom Suite, con- 
” ’ ' , ’ . , . . siating of dresser, vanity dressing table, bow

vanity dressing table, bench, chair and f00(_ bench and rocker. The six pieces 
rocker. All for ...........................*275.00 for ..............   *210.00
A Seven-Piece Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite A Five-Piece French Grey Enamel Suite
composed of dresser, vanity dressing table comprising full size béd, Urge dresser, triple 

... . il* , .1 . ;r mirror dressing table, bench and rocker,with bevel plate mirrors, low back chif- An cntire|y new de„ign. The five piece.
fomers, full panel bed, bench, chair and are wonderful value .$170.00
rocker. The Complete suite for $235.00 —Bedroom Furniture, Second Floor

i., . .. y,/...

Panama and Straw Hats—Best Values
M.n’l Toyo Panamas, light in weight and fine weave. Will last several seasons ;
iu.neat styles and all size# Big; value..at,,vV.,.........‘ Men’i titrai Mats, :n, f^rü W neglige StyfeT‘tfi* are flexible ,n 
comfortable to wear. They are made of Canton braid straw in all 
95*. $1.25 and i..........iV.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Kirkham’s Specials
White Swan
package

Soap. 22c
Mrs. Stewart's Liquid Bluing,
Begular 25c bottle, 2Qç

Lux
package .........
Powdered Borax,
lb.......... ..................
Epsom Salts,
3 lbs.................

10c
12c
25c

Pine Granulated Sugar, not B. C. but good quality 
20 lbs. *1.88, or 100 lbs............................... $9.85
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Port St Two Big Stores 749 Yates St.

Monday, June 25, Sees Us in 
Our New Home!

Opposite from where we are now. Range sale continues

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co.. Ltd.
717 FORT STREET RHONE S2

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
■mm

New Sport Oxfords
and strap pumps of white calf 
with trimmings of colored kid 
are the correct footwear for 
the sport costume this Sum
mer. See them at this store 
on Monday.

L
Sayward
Building MÜTME8S0N

^msnaBzssKnmmfr*
1203

Douglas St.

For Woodenware use

Old Dutch
The soft flaky particles

Miss Mara Among B. C.
Representatives of Oversea 

Settlement Society
With problems of immigration 

coming continually to the fore.
Canadian women will have more 
than a passing interest in the So
ciety for the Overseas Settlement of
British Women. which lost its
valued president In the death re
cently of H, R. H. Princess Christian. 
The work of the society is directed 
by a council, executive and stand
ing committees in Orest Britain, 
while each of the self-governing 
Dominions co-operate through th> 
medium of various voluntary or
ganizations, individual representa

tives and Immigration officers. The 
representatives for British Colum
bia Include Miss Mara. of. Victoria: 
Mrs. Clara Fit* Gibbon, of Van
couver; Mrs. Moss. O.B.E., of 
Cowichan ; and Miss Murray.

Concerned with all schemes pro
moted under the Empire Settlement 
Act of 1822 as they affect the wel
fare of women and children, the 
Society is primarily designed to 
give accurate Information to British 
women desiring to settle overseas, 
and to ensure their welfare while 
traveling and welcome on arrival. 
In certain approved cases the So
ciety also advances loans to women 
desiring to emigrate from the Old 
Country.

The information bureau run by 
the headquarters In Great Britain 
has proved especially valuable in 
giving out accurate Information as 
to wages, openings, cost and con
ditions of living and other facts es
sential to the ultimate happiness 
and prosperity of settler*. Miss

clean
aft flaky p<
thoroughly

Old Dutch saves 
time and work 

all through the houseN

pCRRINs

y? 1Dally ‘Play-time Delight

Gladys Pott, O.B.E., is the chair 
man of the executive committee, 
and was in Victoria a few year.-* 
ago in the course of one of her 
tours of the I>ominion in search of 
first-hand information a* to the 
openings and possibilities for women 
in Canada.
—SIX. .conducted parties were 

to Canada during 1922, in addition 
■ofw hundred- and thirty who-came 

through the Society at intermediate 
times. In all. 434 women came out 
to this Dominion. made up as
follows: teâchere, 19; governesses, 
3; hospital nurses, 15; children's 
nurses, 10; domestics. 164; domestic 
help. 186; land workers, 6; church- 
workers, clerks and secretaries, S; 
various workers. 8; to Join relatives 
and friends, 68; wives or fiancees. 
33; children. 63.

The reception and care of women 
traveling to Canada Is excellent, and 
Lady Could-A dam a, a member of 
the council, who ha«f an <>pt>ortunlty 

I of Inspecting the arrangements 
I during a recent visit to Canada, de- 
[ dared on her return to England that 
they could not be improved upon 
Conductresses have been estab
lished on several of the large steam
ship lines, while the Government 
has also appointed conductresses on 
certain trains, thus ensuring the 
protection of all unaccompanied 
women.

That the Society Is performing 
valuable work In Iboking after the 
welfare of Immigrating women It 
more than proved by the steady 
flow of grateful letters which pour 
Into the headquarters in England 
from women who have settled in 
Canada.. Miss Mara, while in Eng
land recently* attended several of 
the meetings and otherwise kept 
closely in touch with the Society’s 
work and was .much. Impressed by 
Its efficacy in dealing with the 
many problems arising in connection 
with the emigration of women and 
children.

Miss D. King, of Edmonton, Alta, 
is a guest at Glenshiel Inn;1

o o o
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Pennock. of 

Spokane, are staying at th# Empress 
Hotel.

o o
Mrs. H. Sutcliffe, of Blackpool. 

England. Is a guest at the Empress
Hotel.

o o o 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Cowley, of 

Dee Molnee, are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

*•- O' o <► 7.r,...
Mrs. and Miss Oiddey. of South 

Africa, registered at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

o o o
Mr. W. H. Cushing, former Minis

ter of Public Works In Alberta, le a 
visitor In the city.

o o o
Vancouver registrations at the Em

press Hotel yesterday included Mr. 
E. \\ . Ham her and Col. E. J. Ryan, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie, of Seattle, 

have Taken the residence of Col.,and 
Mrs c c. Bennett. Beach Drive, for 
toe Summer months.

o o.o
Miss Mildred Rutherford, of Sas

katoon. who has been visiting In 
Kamlnpe, has arrived here to visit
friends.

o o o
Mrs. Philip Wade of Vancouver la 

spending a holiday in Victoria as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wade. 
Russell Street Victoria West 

O o o
Mr Harry Charleeworth le leav- 

,n5._0^ M<?nday for San Francisco, 
with the intention of returning to 
A ictoria the first wm>1t in t.iiv

The funds of St. Saviour's Church. 
Victoria West, have been augmented 
by 926 ae the result of,a successful 
silver tea given on Wednesday at 
the home of Mr*. Barraclough. 
Roberts Street. In the home quan
tities of roses were effectively ar
ranged. At the tea hour. Mrs. Barra - 
clough was assisted by the Misses 
Helga and Adele Coady-Johneon and 
Mies Wilson, of New York, who le 
their guest.

O O o
Mrs, C. C. Codviile, Lam peon 8L, 

was a bridge hostess yesterday after
noon at her home, ’’Rosemead/' 
Lam peon Street, when her guests in
cluded Mrs. Walter C. Nichol, Mrs. 
C C. Bennett. Mrs. Harry A. Ross. 
Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs Heleterman, 
Mra Arthur Harvey. Mrs. A. Nixon, 
Mra Eaton, Mrs. Cockburn, Miss 
Jean Dunbar and Miss Totlé Day 

o o o
Complimenting Mrs. A. W. Lee 

°f Victoria. Mrs. J. A. Cates enter- 
tained yesterday afternoon at the tea 
hour at her lovely home on Point 
Grey Road. Vancouver. Spanish 
iris and peony blooms in profusion 
were artistically arranged as deco
rations throughout the living-rooms 
and solarium. A cut-glass bowl of 
delphinium and Iris centred the 
charmingly-appointed teatable, which 
was preside* over by Mrs. Lee. Mrs. 
Leon Turner cut the Ices, and Miss 
Patty and Miss Grace Crane assisted 
in serving the guests 

o d o
Members of Miriam Temple. 

Daughters of the Nile, entertained at 
a successful strawberry social at the 
home of Mrs. Cobley, 3435 Cook 
Street, yesterday afternoon The 
many guests enjoyed the luscious 
fruit grown in the gardens of the 
hostess. During the afternoon Mr. 
Bert Mam and Mr. Nelson Griffin

Band dispensed music for the pleas 
ure xtC. Ah* guests. Mrs. Humph-rev.-v 
Queen of Miriam Temple, assisted. 
Mrs. Cobley In receiving the numer
ous visitors. Announcement was 
made that Mr. T. Sturgess. of Cab-

V TRY

EGG-0
Baking Powder

You will like it. H not return 
it and get your money back.

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER

Mifcs Marian Homing
Bummer Cot^e of 25 ^^rW^gTcUvie 

Piano Method W
Tor Teachers. Players and Earnest Piano Students 

~ Tor a personal Interview and further Information phone 1696.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

SUPREME OFFICER
VISITED REVIEW NO. 11

The regular meeting of Queen 
Alexandra Review. No. 11. W. B. A.. 
was held In the K. of P. Hall on 
Thursday evening. Commander Mrs. 
C. Bloor presiding. The review was 
honored In having Mrs. Minnie W. 
A><Motte as a visitor at the meeting. 
Mrs. Aydelotte has just been ap
pointed to fill the chair of Supreme 
Lieut.-Commander, and a standing 
vote of congratulation was given her 
during Ihe evening. Other visitors 

| were Mrs. Searle and Mrs. Ward, of 
Edmonton Review. No. 1, and sev
eral members of Royal Review. No. 
16.

Mrs. Ainsworth-Ball, the musi
cian, was reported as leaving the 
city for some time, and she requested 
that another member be appointed 
In her place. The commander asked 
Miss Richmond to fill the position, 
and she consented. The Junior com
mander. Mrs. Lating, thanked the 
mothers who allowed their children 
to take part In the drill In honor of 
Miss West, and asked that more 
mothers enrol their chlldem aa Jun
iors. Mrs. Wiltshire was appointed 
convener of a committee to arrange 
for a social to be held after the next 
meetimr-wn July 6. to which all W 
B. A. members and friend* are in
vited.

At the cloee of the meeting Mrs. 
Aydelotte conducted a drill, after 
which refreshments were served, and 
the members spent a social time to-

CERTIFICATES AWARDED 
TO “LITTLE MOTHERS”

Miss Katharine Oldfield, president 
of the Saanich V. O. N., .yesterday 
presented certificates to the Little 
Mother» who ha«l aucceaaftilly passed 
their .examination on June ft.

The successful pupils were as, fol
lows: Susan Ferrie. Evelyn Brooks. 
Carol Stone. Madeline Low nier Amy 
Jbeè. Eflettn tomtit. Dagmar Fager- 
berg. Resale Morrison., Shirley 
need. Winifred Whttebete* '

Lake School were examined on June 
19 and passed as follows: Sadie 
Pillar. Eleanor DuncaJfe, May Fraser. 
Georgina Pillar. „ Jennie Beckett. 
Eileen Townsend. Winnie Dawe, 
Elsie Fraser. Mabel Cameron. Zlllah 
Townstown and Jean Burnett.

After the holidays the Little 
Mothers' League work will be taken 
up at the Saanlchton and other out
lying district schools.

ictoria the first week In July,
o o o

The death has taken place In Van-
SvZÏ«uiur

■I--:- - — ■  ■— —7 C- .   . .—.o o _o---------------
Mr. and Mm. E. 8 Martin, of Na

naimo ware vlaltora In Victoria yea- 
terday prior to Iravina by the Ana- 
fornîâ ,rrTy on * motor trip to Call- 

o o o
.c?t'taln "nil Mra. a. M Breadner. 

of Olive Street, left yesterday to 
spend tba Hummer months visiting 
peg" trlrnd* and rel*tlvea In Wlnnl- 

o o o
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Finder, of Blad- 

worth, Makatehewan. arrived In Vlc- 
tarla yesterday and are the gUeets
-Th‘ 'ni *n,d .. "" Vrummond-Hay.
The Dingle, Gorge Rood.. o o o
“"t Arthur Hay. of Vancouver, la 

vlrtttn* frlemf. In Victoria for a few 
days before leaving for San Kran - 

»h<- will vUlt her son.Mr. Godfrey Ray.
O O o ^

{orm®rly day supervisor 
at the Victoria Private Hospital, has 
been on a visit to Mayne Island, and 
a*visit!" proceeM to Vancouver on 

o o o
Miss Connie Bousfleld. of Wfnnt- 

RJf’ *.ho *“• hern Waiting friends In 
thla Ctts^ has proceeded to Sidney to 
see the Wakefield family, who are old
mends.

o o o
Miss May Kelly, who graduated 

last month from the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital here, has been appointed to 
the nursing staff at Tranquille Sana
torium.

o o o
Mr. La wren ce MacDonnell, who la 

engaged In lumbering on the Island, 
has left to attend the annual camp 
of the Second C.M.R/s. of which he 
is an officer, at Kelowna.

o o o
Miss May Palmer, who has been 

surgical nurse at the Royal Inland 
Hospital. Kamloops, has been ap-

Clnted matron of the hospital at
mpmsn. Saak. She Is now visiting
re, hef<»re proceeding to her ap

pointment next month.o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Jan <'herniavskl are 

receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a3 daughter in England, re
cently. Mrs. Chernlavakl was for
merly Miss Elspeth Rogers, daugh
ter of Mrs. B. T. Rogers, of Vancou
ver, and Mr. Chemiavskl la one of 
the famous musical brothers.

boro Bay. was the fortunate winner 
of the tray donated by the Temple, 

o o o
Many Victorians motored to 

Cowichan Station last evening to 
attend the cabaret held there under 
the auspices of the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht Club, among whom were Mr. 
and Mra. Charles E. Wilson. Airs. A. 
J. Gibson. Mra. ‘Robert Baird j Mr*. 
Krolla MoConnan. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Dermott. Mrs. Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. 
Styles Be hi. Mrs. Muskett. Mrs. 
Watkls. Mr. and Mrs. Brian Combe. 
Mrs. II. A. Wbillans, the Misses 
Michaelle, Non le Cutler. Ella Simp
son. Dorothy Scott. Barbara Gilson. 
Helen Starr. Helen Howard. Vera 
Ryder, Margaret Scott. Marjorie 
Oates. Molly Birch. D Commue, 
Brownie Angus. Meta Bowker B. 
Harvey. Rose McKenna. Dr. George 
HalL Meesrs. Stralth, Jim Lawrence, 
Gordon and Wallle Hughes. Dies- 
pecker. Jack Clay, R. Buchanan. Vin
rent McKenna. George Pauline. H. 
Davis. R. KIngham, Wendy Tolmle, 
Sonny Bowker and others.o o o

On the evening of June 16 the 
Rev. A. H. Sovereign officiated at a 
wedding at St. Mark’s Church. Kit 
ailano. Vancouver. The bride was 
Cecily Graham, third daughter of the 
late Mr. Graham Fqreeter and Mrs. 
Forester, of Victoria. B. C.. and the 
bridegroom was Mr. Kenneth C. Mac 
lean, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A 
E Maclean, of Trutch St. Victoria. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her brother-in-law. Major C. W. 
Erlebach wore a navy blue traveling 
costume with hat en suite, and car
ried a shower bouquet of Ophelia 
roses and carnations. Miss Thora 
Evans, who attend the bride, 
attired in a navy blue taffet /rock 
and a nrett- fawn hat. and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations and sweet 
peas. Mr. Kenneth Oreig, of Vic
toria, was beat man During the sign
ing of the register Mr. Roderick Mac 
lean, brother of the bridegroom, sanj 
"Because." After the «-eremonv 4. 
reception was held at the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Erlebach. at 2466 Fifth 
Avenue West, where the h»ndaome 
presents were displayed Later Mr. 
and Mrs. Maclean left by boat for 
Victoria, and will spend their honey
moon motoring on the Island.

mu vice
National Council of Women 
Also Urged to Further Cause 

of Women Senators
Halifax. N.8.. June 22.—The Na

tion Council of Women, in annual 
convention here, continued its cam
paign against rice at yesterday af
ternoon’s meeting, led by the Toronto 
Council, resolutions being aimed 
against adultery, harmful literature 
and pictures, too lenient punishment 
for offenders and evil influences, 
shielded by unlicensed and unsuper
vised boarding and rooming houses.

A resolution calling for a petition 
to the, Federal Government for an 
amendment to the Criminal Code, 
providing for a prison sentence with 
no option of a fine for those found in 
houses of prostitution, was passed.

Dr. Margaret Patterson, of Toron
to, moved the adoption of a resolu
tion that the local council study con
ditions In their respective localities 
of unlicensed lodging and boarding 
houses which, she said, "eenetltotc a 
grave moral danger to our social 
life." with a view to working out 
plan to remedy the evil.

Misa Borden said her council had 
asked her to ’urge the National 
Council to seek an Amendment to the 
British North America Act, permit
ting the appointment of a woman to 
the Senate.

GIRL GUIDE NOTES

At a recent meeting of the Local 
Association of Girl Guides the sum 
of |R was voted towards the Pro 
vinclal Association funds as sug 
gested at the annual provincial 
meeting. Many of the local asso 
dations on the Island are sending 
one or more Guide officers over to 
the Summer School which is being 
held at Croft on House, Vancouver, 
from July 9 to 19. under the direction 
of Miss Kay-Syme.

Two new numbers. Mrs. H. J. 
Muskett and Miss Mara were ad 
milted to the local association.

Guide Company New*.
First Victoria Co.. Camoeun. now 

-number* rnsvemeen GuIdVs. and ha 
been most unfortunate in losing 
their headquarters. The Company

Graduate N ureas' Dance — The
WWPIL ----- - « .Graduate Nurses' Association will

’ ugmrr - newr «r-âteistam?,. Tff hold an Informal dance at the Nurses

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

ByHELEN KENDALL

The Radio Desk

"What la home without a radioT' 
might be asked In theee days, when 
practically every dwelling flaunts 
an aerial wire overhead and a radio 
set within. To gather round the 

switchboard i n 
the evening when 
bedtime stories, 
concert#, lectures 
and entertainers 
of sorts fill the 
air. la the pro
gram In many 
thousands of 
be me*. and 
father often- gobs 
on tinkering with 
the knobs long 
after the rest of 

family . 4# 
. - -toc I-. be* 

Ve

I fun of operating 
the radio receiv

ing set Is greater than listening to 
the attractions broadcasted on it.

‘T wouldn’t mind a bit." said one 
woman, “if the whole apparatus 
didn’t look so unkempt and like a 
machine shop. It is really splendid 
for Tom to have it to experiment 
with, and I know he enjoys It huge
ly; but It takes up a whole corner

of the living room and looks like „ 
Junk heap. We have to have It there, 
of course, for the neighbors often 
run In and this is the only room 
large and pleasant enough to receive 
them In."

"Well, you’ll have to get one of 
these new radio desks." said a friend 
fromll 5.ty‘ "The radio control 

All handled from a switchboard 
tucked away into a charming slant 
top desk, which closes up when the 
radio is not in use and looks Just 
like a handsome piece of llvingroom 
furnRure. The manufacturers have 
even copied the designs of the old 
JaaJuyauy colonial desks, and other 
period designs, in making these radio 
cabinets.

"Bo»Mty is certainly the modern
wateineonlL :The meet ------ -------
utilitarian article» U* the

r*c<!â»:r3fta' WfSmNMv* 
of operating!”1 which they are placed. The old 

days when radiators, victrolaa, tele
phones. electric fans and other con
venience* were exposed to view in 
all their ugliness has passed. Each 
of theee la now hidden behind a hand
some grill, or a carved wood cabinet 
or Is so painted and decorated that 
It sinks harmoniously into Its sot- 

The radio receiving set Is now 
added to the list of these concealed 
mechanical contrivances."

this respect, Ihe headquarters being 
at present in a field The Comp 
any is planning to hold a garden 
fete In the near future,

The second Victoria. I-jufy Doug 
s, Company, has twenty - six 

Guides, of whom the seniors are 
working for the sick nurse and First 
Class badges, while numbers of new 
recruits are working for the see 
ond-clasa badges The Company 
made $60 by their recent sale at 
headquarters towards the Camp 
fund, to t'hl* the Company received 

donation of lift from the Royal 
Bride Chapter, which goes towards 
the same fund 

The Clover Patrol went into camp 
from May 24 to 27, aa the weather 
was wet the camping was made pos
sible by the kindness of Mrs, Gowanl.

Third Victoria Co. (James Bay) 
purpose holding a Rummage Sale 

Fourth Victoria Co. (Gonzales) 
made |6S at a dance to add t6 their 
t’amp ‘'fend. Tnis Company is re
joicing ih new headquarters at the 
corner of Oliver Street. Oak Bay

Seventh Victoria Co. ( Esquimau) 
has twenty-five gultfes. It Is spec
ialising in signalling, being aided by 
classes given by Mr. Adams.

At a sale held In Mrs. Codvllie's 
garden, who has been most generous 
In providing them with charming 
headquarters. 9100 was made.

AM companies took, part in the 
Rally for their Chief on May 24, 
Most charming letters have been re
ceived by the different captains 
from Lady Baden - Powell ; and it will 
be most Interesting to note that 
Guides from Shanghai. Dawson City 
and England, were presented to her 
Plans are being made for Companies 
2, 1 and 4 to go into camp.

STRAWBERRY FETE
HELD AT DUNCAN

...Special to The Times
Dtinca»—The strawberry fete given 

at the pretty-home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Carbery by St. Edward’s Altar 
Society on Thursday afternoon 
proved a great success, nearly 100 
people attending. Mrs. Marsh did all 
the catering most capably. Mrs. 
Fanning and Mrs. /jonelly were in 
charge of the table arrangements, as
sisted by Mrs. BlrJey. Miss May Fan
ning. Miss Pressey. Mrs. Francis 
Key. Miss P. Do nelly and others, the 
strawberries and cream being served 
in conjunction with the tea.

Miss L. Talbot presided over the 
Ice-cream, and Miss Maguire and 
Misted Gabrielle and Helen Colllard 
had a most attractive Dutch garden, 
which loosened many a purse string.

Any one wanting to know what 
fate had in store for them applied 
Mrs. Porteous, who proved a wond 
erful fortune teller/

The clock golf ih charge of Mrs, 
Hodding, proved popular. Miss K. 
Robertson and Mr. McMillan winning 
the prizes.

Songs by Mrs Swan. Mrs. Frank 
Russell and Mr. Brlncknel were muc 
enjoyed, as was the duet by Mrs 
Russell and Mr. Bricknel.

A delicious supper was served for 
the tired business men. and alto 
gether quite a sum should be added 
to the Building Fund.

Mrs. Fanning, th* president of the 
Altar Society, and Mrs. Swan, the 
vice-president, had general supeVvia- 
ion over everything.

MOONLIGHT “FLANNEL” 
DANCE AT C0LW00D

COUNTRY QLUB
The Col wood Galf and Country 

Club will hojd Its first “flannel*' 
dance on the evening of Friday next. 
June 29. and the demand for tickets 
suggests that Its success will at least 
equal, if not eclipse, the very enjoy 
able affairs "held during the Winter. 
The date has been chosen because 
the moon will be «at the full, thus 
adding to the pleasure of the Journey 
and the beauty of the setting. As the 
clubhouse has been luxuriously fur
nished since the last dance, guests 
Will find ever>’ provision for their 
comfort lri the way of sltting-out 
rendezvous. Heaton's orchestra will 
be In • attendante, and Mrs. Jenner 
will have charge of the catering, 
few tickets are still available, and 
members are urged to make early 
application to Mins Noonan, secre 
tary of the ladies’ committee. Non 
member* may secure Invitations 
through members only. _ _______

Established 1860—0ver 70 Years

Nothing Bat Pianos
And only one grade and that th# 

highest

Home. Jdbilee Hospital, on Friday, 
June 29, In aid of the funds for the 
nurses’ memorial ward. Seasonable 
refreshments In the shap of straw 
beriee and cream will be served,

Silver Tea fer Y-W. C. A. — Mrs. 
Adams, honorary president of the 
Y.W.C.A.. will throw open her charm 
ing home and gardens at 3056 Bal 
four Avenue, the Gorge, on Wednee 
day afternoon from three uhtll six 
o'clock. The proceeds will be de 
voted to the religious work of the 
"Y” particularly in regard to foreign 
missions.

Mrs. Gordon Grant left to-day for 
Kansas City and Portland, Maine, for 
a holiday. In her absence Mra 
Blanche Barbour will take charge of 
the Unity work. To-morrow she will 
take the Bible class fn the morning 
atid In the evening will speak at eight 
o’clock.

- It sets the pace •
- It wins the race- 

For it always
keeps on running.

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THC CANADIAN SALT CO LIMITED

earl to wed heiress—
much interest has been created 
In London social circles by the 
announcement of the engagement 
of the Earl of Westmoreland to 
Hon. Mrs. Arthur Capel, who In
herited 94.000,000 from her second 
husband. She is the daughter of 
Lord Ribblesdale.

Boys’ Blazer 
Jackets

Well tailored jackets of 
English flannel in 
school stripes and plain 
navy bine with cord 
piped edges. Prices 
*4.50 and ....*6.50

YE OLDE FIS”

In purchasing 
Olds Firms"

a genuine "Y#

Hentizman & Co. 
Piano

you get the best, aa we manu
facture exclusively the Higheat 
Grade Piano*.

Sold on reasonable term#.

Helntzman
& Co., Limited
___ 1113 Qor’t Street_____

Removes Hair Harmlessly
A wonderful new cream that
i«fL££ry vXc,££
vunitt.ee like meek, law aad 
pleasant to use; quick and eu re; very 
economical;do smarting; no redo*

Price 60 centt a lube
AT ALL DRUG STORES

SEND 2Sr tar llb.i.1 trial tab. to c.no
di.n Soiling Aionu : McGilll.ro, Bros. LIA. 
114 Bo, Street. Tore,to.

MM. br Henotbel Pbomocol Cot.
St- Loo., Me «

THE
w* COLBERT ^5*
5? Plumbing and Heat- 
ses ing Go., Ltd. J!
sea Bet. nu 2

f Phone 552 «os
766

Broughton bt.

CARPET CLEANING
OUR WORK IS EXCELLENT

The Carpeteria Co.
Hamilton Beach Pioneers

Phone 1456—Only Address. 921 Fort SL

Sam M. Scott
New Wool worth .Building 

Douglaa Street Phono 4028

Safe 
Milk

r Fee laies» 
* Ier.Ha.

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. 
Kaep Horlick’s Always on Hsnd 
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

r^W-rJPWYEB]

PLAOLÂ^
I ACTION
UUAOE.PHMANBtTSHMa I

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
Dress. Bat. Lhm Better

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
.ones, ta» W . we» —r ». «, » .«itw imhit nt

* •—4 l,r. th. -rrwn, Th. sms wur. m.ttnr »
» m*M. sl«l.s imWW mamut hhw.1 nlw; th. mmS rmaUm nnd n.rre

tee tnaed end at reset hewed; me# 
ttr ^muatia® R màWI- te wee* 
a»*L Aa thle «teathwat Is haaa# «•,.
FtWIy aoRstifle principle*, sad

dlseeee. It rwnwet help bat d|e gee# 
ta all forme of female trouble», tm- 
eluding delayed and painful mete 
et mat Ion. leueerhoea. falling of the 
womb. etc. Prtae IS.#* per which la sufficient for one montti 
treatfnent. A Free Trial TrcatmeaL enough for lê days, worth ÎSoVwS 
be free to any suffering vm# 
who will sand me her

i? &

7
sou» s> l,sianiii nsiuoun uti

Less. WJU»,. Oat
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SAVED HER LIFE
m

Operation not Necessary After Taking 
This Famous Fruit Medicine

* 8928 Umov St., Vahooüvsi, B.C.
MI suffered with all the symptoms 

of Female trouble, with chronic Consti
pation and constant Headaches. I had 
pains low down in the back and sides 
of the body. A doctor advised me to 
have an operation.

1 started taking “Fruit-a-tives” and 
this medicine has completely relieved 
ma of all my misery and suffering.

J am free of pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation, and what 
saved me is the fruit medicine, 
“Froit-a tives.”

Mrs M. J.OORSK.

"Fruiti-a-tives” are made from 
the Juices of apples, oranges, figs and 
prum 
drug»

ngt_, ---------
and tonics — and are absolutely free of calomel, senna and other

“ Fnwie w ___ _________ ________ _ . »gg.-
Constipation and Biliousness. 60c. a boa, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 26c. At all 
dBteaer sent post paid oïweeîpr of price. """ *  

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA, ONT.
London, Eng Ogdenshurg, N.Y. Christchurch

THE GORGE
VICTORIA'S PLAYGROUND

Come! See the Radio Boys “1923 Fancies”
8.30 p. m.

Matinees: Wednesday and 
Saturday, 1 p. m.

Special Concert 
Sundays

ACCURACY.

Desperado—“Halt ! If you move,
you're dead.”

Student—"My man, you should be 
more careful of your English. If I 
should move, it would be a positive 
sign that I was alive."—Hermontte.

DISILLUSION COMING.
-Si____

Myrtle—I believe in long engage
ments.,

Madge—Why?
Myrtle—Because I want the man 

to remain my Ideal as long as poa- 
slbl .—Boston Transcript.

CROWN APPEALS 
Fp RULING

Holds Duty Payable On B. C. 
Mining Claims Held As 

Security for Loan
At the close of the hearing of 

Coryell versus the Bertha Consoli
dated Gold Mining Company in the 
Appeal Court yesterday Judgment 
was reserved. The claim was one 
by the' plaintiff-appellant, Frank 
Coryell, of Grand Forks, who nought 
redress from a dismissal of his suit 
against the respondent company for 
$973 as loss of cedar posts burned, in 
a forest tire. The respondents de
nied liability. E.-C. Mayers appeared 
for the appellant and H. B. Robert
son. K.C., and F. B. HetherJngton for 
the respondent company.

Crown Brings Appeal
The appeal of the Crown In the es

tate of E. H. Grander and the Suc
cession Duty Act came on for hear
ing yesterday afternoon when Judg
ment was reserved. The Crown ap
pealed from a decision of Mr. Justice 
Morrison irt the Supreme Court, 
where it had been held that no suc
cession duty was paya tile by the 
beneficiaries under the wJU.

The testator was an American with 
the sole British Columbia Interests a 
mortgage held on Stmtlkameen min
ing vlalini«,4hirU>on-4o number, a* se
curity for a lopn of some $19,000 
made to the former .owners of the 
claims, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Voigt. 
The claims were subsequently put up 
for tax sale, it was said.

The beneflelariee under the will 
proposed to put up bond for the 
amount of succession duty, $1,149.29. 
contending that the claims were npt 
worth the value of the loan made on 
them and that they would not realise 
that amount. The bond was at first 
refused and later accepted. Then fol
lowed un extended correspondence 
between Mr Mayers, a solicitor for 
the beneficiaries and the Department 
of Finance.

Taking the matter to court, the 
legatees were successful, the Su
preme Court ruling that no duty was 
payable From this the « 'mwn ap
peals. The court adjourned at the 
close of the hearing until Monday at 
eleven o'clock.

ENJOYABLE BALL™
HELD AT ARMORIES

1 <4- /fiTI S’i'/t,/

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

■ C PP STATIONS 
DOMINION FtPOESS AGENCIES

clan's Ball held at the Armories last 
night to provide funds for the con
ducting of the band-a-day pro
gramme was a great success. Large
throngs attended this community 
dance, and Judging from the en
thusiastic ipirit which was evident 
every one enjoyed himself. There 
were two orchestras to provide all 
the dance numbers required. The 
large orchestra under the ldkdership 
of Mr. Zala and Mr. Findler would 
render one dancq number, and Im
mediately this was completed «the 
large 50-plece band, comprising- the 
6th Regiment and 16th Scottish play
ers under Band Conductors Rumsby 
and Miller, would commence the 
melody to another waits, or some 
other popular dance.

In this manner the dance continued 
until 2 o’clock this morning, and 
even then many were reluctant to 
break up the enjoyable evening. Mr. 
Mutch, of the Chamber of Commerce 
Restaurant catered, and those at
tending appreciated this phase of the 
programme. All proceeds will go in 
aid of the fund to support the "hand 
a day" programme to be given lit the 
city this Bummer. .......... '■ .

CADET CAMP TO
OPEN ON SATURDAY

If a quick succession pt dance I 
numbers has anything to do with ' 
making a dance a success, the Musi-1

On Haturday, the 101st School 
Cadet Regiment of Vancouver will 
leave the city by the steamer Prin
cess Royal for Sidney, where it will 
go into camp until July 7, Inclusive. 
Altogether 687 of all ranks will at
tend the camp, all of whom have been 
looking forward, to the experience.

The battalion will be in charge of 
Capt. A. C Bundy and the following 
staff: Adjutant. Capt. R. P. Sleeves; 
quartermaster and transport officer. 
Lieut. A. C. Okon; chaplain. Rev. A. 
H. Sovereign, and the following com
pany commanders. No. 1, Major 8. 
M. Mood le; No. I, Major F. Fairay; 
No. 3, Capt. D. D. McCallum; No. 4, 
Capt. L. A. Elliott: No. 6. Lieut. J. 
R. Pollock; No 6. Lieut. W. J. Nes
bitt; No. 7, Lieut. T. W. Woodhead ; 
No; 8. Lieut. F. A. Jewett; battalion 
sergeant-major. J. Currie. These 
officers, with the exception of the 
chaplain, are on the teaching staff of 
the schools, and most of them hav 
seen overseas service.

'-«•THEATRES

vanLwiS

~s

BORDEN CONDENSARY AT 
SOUTH SUMAS, B.C

STCHARLES MILK
Pure CountryTTtilk "Jhe Creamjfeftjfn
X ' ■

. In the Heart of the 
Chilliwack District—South Sumas

—in the Fraser River Valley, noted, like the 
Swiss Foothills, for its rich milk—that is where 
the Borden condensary is located. Is it any 
wonder then, that "St. Charles Milk” is the 
choice of housewives?
Rich, pure country milk “with the cream left in” 
it serves every milk need.
No longer does one depend upon the uncertain 
milkman, for with a supply of the various 
St. Charles tins (four convenient sizes) one is 
never short, never caught with only sour milk 
in the house.

Order Borden Su Charles Milk from your grocer today -i-

- ——Gy.^trufuC -—

9

VANCOUVER ee m

A SIZE lor 
EVERY NEED

-S'

ROYAL VICTORIA
A little comedy gepi. »H too brief, 

but a hurricane of fun while it lasts, 
L the English play, “A Slater to Akalnt 
'Er," which la the attraction for the 
laat time to-day at the Royal. Tne 
chief character la a middle-aged cock
ney widow who has matrimonial pros
pecte but cannot get her “box "—mean
ing trunk—away from her landlady, be
cause ehe owes too much back rent. 
She conceives the Idea of inventing a 
sailor son who will come home from 
eea with a pocketful of money and a

treat deal of swank, and to Impress the 
indlady that she'll permit the trunk 
to go. Tide scheme fizzle*. however, 

through the sudden and awkwar* ar
rival on the scene of a bona fide sailor 
who shows the fake up. The heroine 
la a foxy old person and full of resource 
eo ehe proceeds to bring to lite a *ist*r 
about whom she Mbs done a good deal 
of boasting, a slater who has married 
well, lives In the country and raises 
pire “as a “obby," but who exists 
only in the imagination of her poor re
lative. To achieve this she must need* 
play the sister herself and all the 
neighbors, slatternly, Inquisitive women 
sitting and standing about on the 
stoops, are regaled with the sight of 
a “toff lldy" coming along the street, 
what, on this side of the pond would 
be called a “swell dame," trickled out 
in feather-boa. Queen Vic bonnet and 

-minor-fixings, who enters the abode of 
the hardshell landlady and brings her 
round by devious methods, beginning 
with hauteur and working round to a 
state of mutual conviviality over a 
bottle of liquid described as “common 
but very "olesoine “ »

There's more to the story than this. 
There's a Barkis-ls-wlllin' lover with 
one eye on the widow’s supposed pros
pects, and there's an Interlude having 
to do with two pigs purchased by the 
widow on the graft principle that 
" Hqueal all night and smell all day." 
As a legitimate play this one Is said 
to have kept the English* audiences 
shrieking with laughter for eleven 
years On the screen It seems to laat 
only eleven minutes It has much of 
the flavor of the memorable “Three 
Live Ghosts' "and the sub-titles have 
been written by an expert. The acting 
of the chief players Is admirably done. 
J»ut that of the star. Mary Brough, is 
the very best of Us kind Her face 
la a study in expressions, comic, serio
comic. pathetic, cunning, lugubrious 
ami Joyously “blotto.'' Ever her hic
coughs are funny rathe- than offennvie, 

Katherine MacDonald has finally 
achieved one of her ambitions—that of 
being cast as a countess. She finally 
became one In “Refuge." a First Na
tional attraction which is being shown 
at the Royal in addition to the above 
feature. As the fetching fount ess 
Nadia. Miss Maclwnald will doubtless 
break many more thousands of hearts 
among the male fans of the nation.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Royal — “A Sister to Assist
’Er.”

Capitol—“Diana of the Cross
ways.”

Dominion—“The White Flower/* 
Columbia—“Romance Land.** 
Playhouse—“The New Boy.**

snow-bound woods several miles out 
of Truckee. Calif., a location far re
moved from any human habitation or 
convenience Mr. Holubar sought a site 
that was wild and he found it.

Hie first thought was for the com
fort of the star, Dorothy Phillips, and 
the other members or «he cast, who 
were destined to spend not less than 
three weeks cut off from all outside 
communication. Arriving at Truckee, 
Mr. Hetuber made arrangements for • 
telephone extension Into the wilderness. 
The line was strung from tree to tree, 
fourteen miles over snow covered 
waste, to where the romimny was lo
cated. And this slender bit of wire 
was the sole connection be;ween the 
little bniul <>f "actors and- the outside 
world during their three weeks in the

‘Over this wire the prfncijiàl events 
of the day were communicated A 
telephone operator read the news from 
the latest newspapers, telegrams and 
letters were read to the individual 
members of the east, and each night 
as the players gathered around the huge 
camp fire, they enjoyed à concert. 
The Truckee end of the line was 
“hooked In" to the dining room of the 
principal hotel, and the electricians 
with the company rigged up a crude 
voice amplifier which enabled all those 
assembled to hear the music. Despite 
Inconveniences, every member of the 
company voted the expedition a "fine 
vacation."

CAPITOL
“Diana of the Crossways." featuring 

Fay Compton, one of England's greatest 
actresses, la the superattraction at the 
Capitol Theatre this week. This pio 
ture is of Diana, woman of wit and 
beauty—the most powerful of her sc*. 
“The Crossways" Is an old English 
house, her only possession—a name that 
symbolized her stormy life.

Again and again, and - yet again, 
driven by passion or Impulse or cir
cumstance, Diana stands at the cross- 
ways. The battle of a bl llllant and 
wayward girl with life—and a few 
friends at her side. Such is the theme 
of this powerful story

Most of the deadly temptations—and 
some of the deadly sins—flit through 
Its scenes It is the pageant arid 
drama of life. Iiiui%4 l>> a master 
hand Diana's beauty bring* lovers, 
lawful and unlawful, to her feet, and 
sets scandalous tongue# wagging. Fool
ish Impulse forges an unsuitable mar
riage. and time and again Diana Is 
brought to the crossways and saved 
by the timely Interposition of a true 
friend and lover. It Is to that lover's 
firm arm that she clings in the end. 
The brilliant and wayward woman finds 
the support which can alone keep her 
serene and upright Diana comes to 
harbor In the deep, gentle love of the 
man who had cherished her through 
years of fret and turmoil. The author 
of this wonderful picture la George 
Meredith.

CAPITOL
The Aristocrat of English 

^Pictures

Fay Compton
Famous English Actress In

Diana of the Crossways
A British Picture Filmed in

England. --------
ÜBÜAL PRÏCÉ8 

Matinee; 25* Evening. 25*, 
and 35* Children. 10*

NEXT WEEK 
GEORGE ARLISS in 

“The Man Who Played God'*

DOMINION
Retrjr 'Cohipaon has a splendid sup

porting cast In her most recent Para
mount production. “The White Flower'," 
by Julia Crawford lvem, which was 
shown at the Dominion Theatre 
aet night. FMinund Lowe plays 
the leading male role. Then there 
Is Kdward Martlndel. Arline Pretty, 
Sylvia Ashton. Arthur HoyL Leon 
Harry and Lily Philips For the 

relient photographic effects credit is 
due James Van Trees The picture, 
filled with mysticism and thrills, crested 
a profound impression

DOMINION
ALL WEEK

BETTY COMPSON
and Paramount Players

“The White 
Flower”

Petty as a glowing creature of 
fire and romance—half Hawai
ian, half American. In a story of 
love and mystery actually filmed 
In Hawaii.

Usual Prices.

COLUMBIA
The last sun has shone on “Romance 

Land." To-night at the Columbia 
Theatre, this unique photoplav will 
close its successful run. Torn Mil. the 
popular Fox star, has surpassed him
self agsln. Few screen actors have 
ever succeeded in turning out a more 
finished product. Nor hs\e the others 
In the rest lagged far behind the best 
work offered In motion pictures.

Much praise shou'd he given to the 
director for his part In. cresting this 
film masterpiece. The photography. )n 
particular, was excellent.

Pee “Romance !,and If you «ant to 
enjoy a screen story of exceptional 
merit.

PLAYHOUSE
The amusing adventures of *lr Archi

bald Renwlck. a man of SO. who through 
force of circumstances, find* himself i 
forced to return to his schooldays and 
wear the clothes of a boy of 14. are 
proving a source of unrestrained mirth 
at the Playhouse this week In fact, | 
the laughter at certain points has been ' 
so continued end uproarious, that the 
actors have been quite unablf to con- [ 
tinue in their parts until the disturb- I 
ance has qultened down

Mr. Compton, ae Renwlck. gives a 
most amusing and droll iwrformance , 
and receives a generous measure of j 
support from the talented members of j 
his company. A curious coincidence ( 
this week Is the fact that Mr Compton | 
has a direct opposition to him at the j 
Capitol Theatre, his own sister. Miss i 
Fay Compton, one of London's leading i 
get reuses and favorite stare.. Victoria i 
sen congratulate Itself^“on possessing j 

Vor one week, two membeis of this 
famous theatrical family at two differ
ent theatres.

The New Boy" Is a far cry from 
The Bells.’’ but Is In conformity 

with Mr Compton's policy of catering 
to all tastes by producing all sorts of 
play*, from tragedy to farce. The con
tinued and enthusiastic support which 
the company le «receiving le certainly 
justifying this policy. »

“SLANDER THE WOMAN” 
COMING TO ROYAL

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

TOM MIX
In

“Romance land”
The talc of a modern Ivanlmo - 
A riot of comedy end thrills.

Extra—"The Avenger"
A Royal Northwest Mounted 

Police Hto -j*.

Mutt and Jfff. by Bud Fisher
I'sual Prices f

The ordinary accessories of modern 
life, such as music, Abe telephone, the 
dance floor and the newspaper, are 
seldom appreciated until they ere un
procurable. This fact wa:< demon- 
trated, during the filming of the out- 

i oor scenes of “Slander the Woman," 
the new First National production di
rected ly A Ren Holubar and «arrimt 
Dorothy Phillips, which will he showq 
at the Royal Theatre for six days, be
ginning next Monday.

The entire cast of “Slander the 
Woman" was taken on location to the

Your Last Chance to See

“The New Boy”
AT THE

PLAYHOUSE
- BY

Compton Comedy Company 

Prices 80c, 56c arid. 85c 
Curtain 8.30 _ Phone 3801

NEXT wjEEK, GRUMPY

LIMITED

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

Cream Woolen Fabrics
For

Summertime Dresses
For Summertime Suits. Dresses. Capes and 
Skirts, the materials mentioned here will be 
found most suitable. The qualities are of the 
kind that will give the I test service aud are 
therefore the most satisfactory to purchase..

CREAM FLANNELS
54-Inch Jumper Flannels— 
$2.35 a yard:
56-Inch Skirting Flannel— 
$3.25 a yard.
54-Inch Suiting Flannel—■ 
$3.05 a yard.
56-Ineh Heavy Quality 
Suiting and Skirting 
Flannel—$4.95 a yard.
54-Inch__Cream French
Flannel-$5.95 a yard.

CREAM BROAD
CLOTH

56-Ineh Cream Broadcloth 
of a fine quality for wo
men's suits and skirts— 
$5.75 a yard.

CREAM PLUSH 
COATING

50-Inch Cream Plush Coat
ing with a long silk pile—
$5.75 a yard.’

C REAM HO M E- 
8PÜN8

54-fnrtr Skirting nnd-8uit-- 
ing Homespun — $2.35 
and $2.75 a yard.

_ 54-Inch Novelty Basket 
’ Weave Homespun—$2.95 
a yard.

CREAM SERGES
45 and 50-Inch Fine Soft 
Finish Serges—$1.95 and 
$2.75 a yard.
56-Inch Heavy Suiting 
Serge—$2.95 a yard.
54-Inch Heavy Soft Quality 
Suiting Serge—$4.50 a 
yard.

CRFAM COATINGS
Cream English Polo Cloth 
Coatings. 54 inches wide. 
Plain. $2.75 a yard ; with 
self stripe $2.95 a yard. 
Ptain $4.50 and $4.95 
a yard.

Cream Viyella Flannel
For Summer Sports Skirts, Waists, etc., 31 inches wide— 
$1.35, $1.50 and $2.00 a yard.
56 Inches wide in a heavy quality—$3.25 a yard.
54 Inches wide—$4.50 a yar<^

The Famous English Comedy Success

“A SISTER TO ASSISTER’’

At a play raa eleven 
X» ia the Maas 
Haflsaf Load*. V

HOT Metre fern 
Reck WUh Gleet

Extra Attraction TT^ ¥7 A TT

Katherine MacDonald lx U I Pi. Lx
In “REFUGE" NOW PLAYING

Insecticides, Etc.
I.lme-autphur. HUik Lea

THEATRE NEXT
Formaldehyde

Blue Stone Corrosive Sublimate 
Sprayer Pumps.

We have them all at money-saving 
prices.

VICTORIA OWL DRUGu
bOUCUWJOhNSON tfs VICTORIA at

ROYAL-AD Next Week
PRESENTS

A drama of great emotion, end

against the picturesque background

BUY ADVERTISED
Their Makers Guarantee
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FOR LOS KIES
Vancouver Island Lumber 

Being Used in California 
Building Trade

On Monday the American 
freighter Skagwav, Captain Ole 
Maland, will arrive in port to 
load 130,000 feet of 1 ura tier at 
(he Canadian Puget Sound t vim- 
Jinny’s mills for California deliv
ery. The Skagway'e shipment will 
ffo to Sun Pedro and will be used in 
Connection with the unprecedented 
pulMin* activity kt Ix>è Angeles.
• I^arge shipments of dimension lum
per are now going forward from the 
British Columbia mills to California 
points.

The master of the Skagwuy" was 
(n command of the motorshlp Cool- 
fha when she wenVashore at Albert 
bead February 15 last.
• The freighter Orinoco., which is 
Poming to the C.P.S. mills to load 
tomher for New York, is now ex
pected here from Norfolk. Va*. July 1, 
The Orinoco will load 2.000,000 feet 
of lumber here.

- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING -

■HMD
Told of Many Troubles to Be 

Encountered Here, Mayor 
Learns

•-Vicious reports, calculated to keep 
American tourists away from Van
couver Island, are being spread by 
interests anxious to divert Victoria’s 
Increasing tourist traffic to other 
points. This is the conclusion 
aeached by Mayor Reginald Hayward 
lifter a visit to the tourist auto camp 
• t the Gorge and a long talk with 
Visiting tourists there last night.

The mayor was told by visitors that 
they had heard all sorts of wild re
ports about difficulties to be encoun-J 
trred on Vancouver Island. One man* 
•aid he had been warned that he 
Would have'to pay $175 to bring his 

wwfcewW , Afea .international boun-
akry with small chance of ever get
ting the money back. The Canadian 
authorities, he had been informed, 
made such a fuss about returning 
tne money that American motorists 
Anally gave up in disgust.
‘ Another visitor stated that he had 
understood that It was necessary to 
Pay $50 for the privilege of Ashing on 
Vancouver Island. This man said he 
Vas under the impression that this 
fishing license did not apply to the 
Mainland of British Columbia, where 
one could fish without paying any fee.

The mayor talked last night with 
one man aad his wife who had trav
eled by motor alt The wny from Louis 
lana. They came in a truck.

SETTLEMENT MADE 
IN COPPER RATE

Rate Fixed at $6 Per Ton 
From Sound and British 

Columbia Ports
San Francisco. June 23.—The east- 

bound inter-coastal conference to
day definitely decided that copper 
should go on the tariff at the closed 
rate. The rate from San Francisco 
cast bound Is. to be $6 per ton. From 
San Francisco to North Pacific porta 
the rate is to be $5 per ton. From 
Puget Sound and British Columbia 
ports thé rate was fixed at $6 per 
ton, except on steamers carrying 75 
per, cent, or more of lumber cargo. 
In such cases the rate will be $5 per 
ton.

With the definite settlement of the 
copper rate, which has occupied the 
attention of the conference at several 
meetings, the new east bound tariffs 
are now complete and there, will be 
no further meetings of the confer
ence unless something unexpected 
should demand the attention v_of tha

The 174 Chinese, members of the 
crew of the China Mall liner Nile 
sold recently at a United States 
marshal sale, together, with several 
iwssengers aboard, who were not 
permitted by immigration officials 
to land, are to sail for China next 
Thursday on the Pacific Mail liner 
President Taft. Arrangements to 
this end have been completed by the 
Federal authorities and the British

COMPLIED WITH U.S. RULING AT HONOLULU

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN LINER MAKURA

■PP . in
which they carried all their baggage.

"Everyone at the auto camp is de 
lighted with Victoria,” the mayor 
said to-day. "They cannot praise 
the city highly enough. Large- num 
here of tourists are on their way 
here, they say. but the big movement 
will not get well under way until af
ter the Summer vacation for school 
children commences.'

Ships at a Glance
Ships to Arrive 

Makura, Sydney. June 23.
Orinoco. Norfolk. June 30.
Empress of Russia. Hongkong. 

July 2.
Hawaii Maru. Hongkong. July 2. 
President Jackson. Manila, July 4 
Bhidxuoka Maru, Hongkong. July 4. 
Achilles. Hongkong. July 4. 
Craftsman. Liverpool, July S. 
President Jefferson. Manila. July

of Australia, Hongkong,

of Asia, Hongkong, July

Ships to Sail
of Canada. Hongkong.

btesllaus. Hongkong. June 2S. 
esldent McKinley. Manila. July 
press of Russia. Hongkong. July

npress of Australia, Hongkong,

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
lime of sunrise end sunset (Pacific 
nditrd time) at Victoria. B. C.. for 
[ month of June. 1923.
J sunrise_____Sunset

s
1L

V
Sims 

► tW"! < I 
i "up mor

Hour Min. Hour Min

at:::::::::;:::

21 ......................... 4?r..............   42r .................. 4

Mm !
The Meteorological Observatory. Gon- 

aiw Heights. Victoria. B. c

The United States army transport 
Cambrai with a party of congress 
men aboard, i# due to arrive here 
Sunday from Alaska.. The represen
tatives spent some time inspecting 
Government holdings there.

The freighter Commercial Guide, 
in tow of the Red Stack tug. Sea 
Lion, arrived here to-day from San 
Pedro. The Commercial Guide is 
from New York by way of Balboa. 
When she arrived at San Pedro It 
was discovered that her boilers were 

Is&bled. She will go on tfrydock for 
repairs as soon as she discharges 
her cargo.

The freighter Castle Point, arrived 
faenr with a
cargo of 3.700 tons of sulphur, con
signed to 4C. R. McCormick. This is 
one .of the largest sulphur cargoes 
to arrive here in some time.

Makura Went “Dry” Through 
Misinterpretation of Law 

Before Reaching Honolulu
Canadian-Australasian Ship Did Not Have to Comply 

With American Liquor Ruling at Honolulu As She 
Left Sydney, Her Port of Departure, Prior to June 
10; Landed Liquor at Suva.

While not dry in the fullest sense of the term, the Canadian 
Australasian liner Mukura, which docked here this morning from 
Sydney and Honolulu, was sufficiently arid to put the passengers 
in a inood to get ashore. Outside of the Honolulu incident, the 
chief topic of conversation was the overwhelming majority 
recorded in Manitoba.

The Makura was a little premature in “going dry,” but that 
phase of the situation «as not disclosed until the ship reached 
Honolulu, when ( apt. Robert Crawford was informed that t(ie 
■Ameiieau liquor rilltlig aTfWfmg foreign ships did not apply to the 
Makura as she had sailed from Sydney prior to June 10.

V.nUcd „ States ruling —- ■ ’ * 1

Stanley Dollar, president of the 
Admiral-Oriental line, Seattle, ia 
due to arrive in San Francisco to- 
•Tay from New York andl Washing 
ton. where he has been Imconnectlon 
with the purchase of the govern 
ment -owned tonnage his company L 
operating out of the northwest port.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria, June 21.—Arrived: 

kura, from Sydney and Auckland. 
Sailed: Makura, for Vancouver.

Tacoma. June 22,—Arrived: Am 
erlcan, Robin Goodfellow, >tpw York; 
Ruth Alexander. Santa ine*, San 
Francisco; Del Rosa. Alaskan ports; 
Amur. Stewart. B. <’.

Failed:: Robin Hood, KobflTTBotf 
fellow. New York, via ports. Forest 
King. San Pedro; Anyox, British Co 
lumbla ports.

San Francisco. June 22.—Arrived: 
Castle Point. Galveston; Robin 
Adair; Baltimore; Sudbury. New 
Orleans; Commercial Guide, New 
York; Tenyo MaAi. Hongkong; Cey
lon Maru. Baltimore; Rose City, 
Portland; Pennsylvania, Astoria,

Sailed : Anson S. Brooks. Seattle 
Georgina Rolph, Astoria; J. R. Stet
son. Aberdeen.

Portland. June 22.—Arrived: Harry 
Luckenbaeh. San Francisco; La Pïlp- 
lirima. Port San Luis; Pawlet, Orient.

Sailed: Winnebago. Seattle; Cath
erine G. Sudden. Gray’s Harbor; 
Sydney G. Hauptman. Puget Sound; 
Ryder Hanlfy, Los Angeles.

Seattle. June 22.—Arrived: Alas 
kan. Alaska; Ruth Alexander. Le
high. San Fram.iqpo; H. W. Baxter. 
Blaine; Admiral Rodman. Port 
Angeles; lyo Maru, Tacoma.

Sailed: Ruth Alexander, American 
Tacoma ; Julia Luckenbaeh. Colusa, 
Everett; Californian. Bellingham 
Talbu. Yokohama.

Juneau. June 22.—Sailed: Jeffor
.tfUHWlttii bound

Petersburg. Ju•etersburg. June -22 —Sailed: Ad
miral Rogers, southbound.

Everett. June 22:—Arrived: Julia 
Luckenbaeh. Colusa. Tuscaloosa City, 
Seattle; Handicap. Eureka.

Baltic at New York from Liverpool.
Rerengm-ta at New York from 

Southampton.
Lapland at New York -from Ant-

Orbeta at Hamburg from New 
York. _____

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS
June, 1913.

Chios and Japan.
President Grant—Mails close June 7, 
p. m ; due at Yokohama June>19,

THE!

Shanghai June 24. Hongkong June 21.
Empress of Asia—Malls doss June 14. 

_ p. m.; due at Yokohama June 26. 
Shanghai June 29. Hongkong July 1.

President Madison—Mails Close June 
19. 6 p. m.: due at Yokohama July l, 
Shanghai July 4. Hongkong July 10. 

Africa Mam—Mails close June 22, I 
m.; due at Yokohama July 7. 

Empress of Canada—Malls close Junè 
28. 6 p. m.; due at Yokohama July 9. 
“Iianghai July 11. Hongkong July 16.

President McKinley-Malls close July 
4, 6 p. m.j due at Yokohama July 11, 
Shanghai July IS. Hongkong July 22. 

Australia and New Zealand. 
Niagara—Mails close June 2. 9.10 a.m.; 

direct; due Auckland June 22.
Maunganul—Mails close June 12, 6 
m.; via San Francisco; due Welling-

t0$L>noma ‘ r Auetralfa ntrty>—M«U» dm 
June 22, S p. m ; via San Francisco; due
Sydney July 17.

Makura—Mails doss June M. 9 30

" É

LET SLEEPING "DOGS" LIE.

She—While you are asking papa 
for my hand Til play something live
ly on the piano.

He—Fd rather you wouldn’t, dear- 
cat. You know some people can’t 
keep their feet still when they hear 
lively music.—Boston TranacrlpL

The United * States ruling stated 
that foreign ships were barred from 
taking liquor into American ports 
after June 10. The order added that 
ships leaving their home ports before 
that time would be exempted until
return to their__home ports. The
Makura sailed "from Sydney on

Unwelcome News.
The ship could have remained 

"wet” all the way from Sydney to 
Victoria and could have entered 
Honolulu harbor with liquor on board 
provided It was under" aeal.

Capt. Crawford was not aware of 
this and following out hia instruc
tions all the ship’s liquor stores, 
apart from the required amount for 
medicinal purposes, was put ashore 
at Suva.

On nearing Honolulu. Capt. Craw
ford wirelessed ahead to find out 
Just where he stood on the liquor 
question, and much to hia surprise 
he waa informed that the ruling did 
not affect hia ah ip on the present 
voyage as she had cleared from her 
port of departure before the regu
lation became effective. 6

May Load Up Outward.
The Interpretation of the law 

aboard the Makura now la that she la 
permitted to carry liquor, providing 
It is put under seal at Honolulu, on 
the return voyage to Sydney. She 
may pick tip liquor at Victoria and 
be "wet" from this port to Honolulu 
and also from Honolulu to Sydney. 
The stores landed at Suva will be 
picked up on the return voyage.

On the next trip out from Sydney, 
however, the Makura must be dry 
on reaching Honolulu, according to 
the new ruling. But the ship’s offi
cers ventured the opinion that the 
whole question will probably be 
settled by that time.

Harvester. Lagger, Aviator, Raider, 
Settler, Rancher. Trapper, Hunter, 
SS. T. J. Drummond, 88,1 Sheba, FF. 
J. A. McKee. Tenders are sealed, 
and will be opened August 1 by the 
general manager, R. B. Teakle at 
Montreal.

The Federal Government is also 
calling for tenders for the purchase 
of the barquentine F. F. Tolmle. now 
moored at the Ogden Point piers 
here.

RECEPTION HELD ON
BUFORD AT NOME

Nome, Alaska, June 29. — A re
ception waa held here aboard the 
Buford of the Alaskan - Siberian 
Navigation Company, leaving here 
to-day on the return part of the first 
voyage made by a vessel of this 
kind to the Far North in many years. 
Among the southbound passengers 
were the wife and two children of 
Mayor Maynard.

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Three Steamers in B. C.-San 
Francisco Service Included 

in List
Twenty-seven ships of the C. G. M. 

M. Limited fleet are up for sale. They 
are ail vessels of the 3,300-(one type, 
similar to the steamers Canadian 
Farmer, Observer and Rover now 
operated on this « oast. In fact these 
three «hips are included In the list. 
If the threo ships oh this coast are 
sold they drill be replaced by vessels 
of the type of the Canadian Volun
teer. deadweight tonnage 4,600 tons. 
Included In the fleet offered Is the 
steamer Canadian Aviator, which was 
built at the Wallace yards. The fol
lowing ships are affected : Canadian 
Miner. Healer. Trader, Adventurer, 
Sailor. Sower. Pathfinder. Engineer. 
Signaller, Gunner. Warrior, Beaver. 
Farmer. Observer, Rover, Coaster.

MOXTRF.AI.-RF.LFA9T-
OLASOOW

June 21. Aug. 23. Sept. 20. Mai lech 
July K. Aug. 4. Aug. SO.Metagama 
July 11. Aug. 11. Sept. 11 Marburn 

MONTRA. \l>-LIVERPOOL 
June 21. July 27. Aeg 24 ....

............................................ Montcalm
July 4. Augi I. Aug. 11.. Montrées- - 
........................... *•»* “July 2S, Aug. 17.

Montclars
OLKBBC-CHKRBOrRO 

SOI THAMFTOX-HAMBUBO 
June SO, July 21. Aug. 21 ....

Mmprcee of Britain
July 7. Aug. 4. Sept. 1 ...........

....... EmnrM* of Scotland
July 21. Aug. 11. Sept. 11 ....

................ ...... Emprcee of France
MONTRKAL-CH KRROLIMJ- 
SOI THAMPTOX-AXTWRRr 

July 2. Aug. 1. Aug. tl.MInnedoea 
July 11. Aug. 11. Sept. lt .Meilta 

QLKBBC-LIVERPOOL 
July It, Aug. 10... Mont la urter

FO ENTRE. Gee 
L Statie*. Vane 
rphene Seymour j 

Can. Par. By,

AgL. J

T.S.S. “Gardena”
New Fast Steamer of the

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF B. C,, LIMITED

M AIDEN TRIP

From Union Dock, Vancouver

For Prince Rupert, Ocean Falls, Anyox, Stewart and 
Way Points

Splendid Accommodation In First Clue Staterooms, With Iren nee. 
Observation Room. Smoking Room and Promenade Deck 

Book Now for Round Trip or to Any Intermediate Points st 
,1 Belmont Houso—Victoria Agent Union Steamehip Co, Phono 1S2»

OWES SISTER 
ACCEPTED BY U. S.

Latest American Scout Crui
ser Built at Todd Plan Now 

at Bremerton
Seattle. June 23.—The new scout 

cruiser Milwaukee, built'by the Ta
coma yard of the Todd Drydoclc & 
Vonetructmi, Companv, has been of
ficially deMvered to the United States 
Navy at the Naval Station. Puget 
Sound.

On her trial trip she made a trifle 
more than thirty-six knots, or 41.47 
miles, an hour.

Capt. John 8. Rollong, pilot for the 
Todd Dry dock Jfe Construction Cor
poration. who commanded the new 
speed queen on her trial runs, de
livered he. to the naval station. Offi
cers on parsing merchant ships mar
veled at the ease with which the 
cruiser was handled In manoeuvring, 
('aptain Bollong was highly eompll- 
WAfttod oh i)U .arrival at the naval.

The Milwaukee, it is reported, will 
leave the naval station July 5 on a 
105-day vovage. going first to 
Alaska, : thence to Honolulu and 
thence to Australia. She |„ a slater- 
ship of the scout cruiser Omaha also 
built by the Todd yard In Tacoma, 
which recently made a sensational 
voyage from Honolulu to Han Fran
cisco, smashing all world records for 
endurance runs The Cincinnati, a 
duplicate of the two vessels, is now 
being completed by the Tacoma yard 
and la expected to be ready for her 
trial trio October.

Two Days Were Made Up 
By Liner Makura On Her 

Voyage From Australasia
Ship Was Delayed at Sydney and Auckland By Strin

gent Quarantine Regulations; Averaged Over Seven
teen Knots After Leaving Home Port and Made 
Good Time Under Excellent Wéàther Conditions.

nouneed, to-day by the Alaska Steam
ship Company With absorption of 
a former-handling charge of 55 cents 
a ton. this makes $l.uj# decrease in 
freight rates. The absorption be
came effective April 2iL u . ~r- .

The Ruth Alexander, arriving here 
from California, brought the largest 
passenger list that she has carried la 
months, 300.

HOW FAT ACTRESS 
WAS MADE SLIM

On her voyage completed to-day the Canadien-Australasian 
liner Makura made one of the fastest passages that has been 
credited to her since she first started bucking the Pacific swells. 
Capt. RobertCrawford, the commander, and all the ship’s officers, 
not forgetting Chief Engineer John Howarth, were highly pleased 
with the ship's performance. The ship was two days late in get
ting clear of Sydney and Auckland owing to rigid enforcement of 
sjuarantiBeregulations, but in spite of this handicap she made this
port right on schedule. _________________ '

Over Seventeen Knots.
“Wo averaged 17,1 knots between 

Sydney and Auckland, and with good 
weather we made excellent time 
throughout the voyage," declared 
Captain Crawford.

All the passenger accommodation 
was taken up this voyage, the 
Makura carrying a full list She 
brought in 176 in the first cabin, 120 
in the second cabin and 80 in the 
third class quarters. A considerable 
number Joined the ship At Honolulu.

The following passengers disem
barked here: First class—Mrs. Alien. 
Mrs. B. Andersen, Miss I. Andersen, 
Mrs. M. Berger, Miss E. Bond. Miss 
O. Caro, Miss E. Davis, Mrs. C. Fel- 
tham. Miss V. Hoove], Miss H. Jack- 
son. Mise L. Larrabee, Miss A. Mc
Millan, Mrs. M. Moore, K. Morris, 
Mrs. F. Orvis, Miss K. Ryan, Miss 
M. Ryan. Miss A. Slaudt, Miss J. 
Slaudt.

Second class—J. Bailey, Miss A. 
Bailey, Mrs. W. Bell and four chil
dren. Miss N. Browne. Miss 8. K. 
Burgner. Mr. and Mrs. H. Hollinger, 
R. Keeler, P. Sanders. Miss F. Smith.

Third class—J. Ackland. Mrs. E. 
Barberls, K. Hayashai. Miss D. Lyd
gate, T. Nagal, Mrs. 8. Pearce and 
two children. Miss R. Rudolph, C. 
Tubbs. Miss A. Young.

Local tennis enthusiasts headed by 
Tom Leemtng met .K ♦>. Awleremt. J. 
B. HSWkes. I. D. Mclhnes and R. E. 
Schleainger. members of the A us 
tralian Davis Cup team, at the 
wharf.

On Schedule.
The Makura arrived In quarantine 

about 6.30 a m. and was berthed at 
Pier 1 shortly before 9 a.m. After 
discharging freight and mails the 
steamship left at 10.30 a.m. for Van
couver.

The Makura will leave here next 
Saturday morning on her return trip 
to Australia.

She will load a shipment of manu
factured doors here for New Zealand.

SEATTLESHIPPING
Seattle. June 23.— In the cold stor

age warehouses of the Seattle port 
commission large quantities of ber
ries are being prepared for shipment 
to the Atlantic coast in refrigerator 
vessels of the Elder & Mittnacht line.

Reduction of flfty cents a ion in 
freight to points in Southeastern and 
Southwestern Alaska on practically 
all fodstuffs and hardware was an-

Manr stage people, now depend en
tirely upon Marmola I Prescription Tab
lets for reducing and controlling fat. 
One clever actress tells that she re
duced steadily and easily by using this 
new form of the famous Marmola Pre
scription .and. now. by taking Marmola 
Prescription Tablets several times a 
year, keeps her weight Just right. All 
good druggists sell Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets at one dollar for a t 
if you prefer you can secure them di
rect from the Marmola Co., 4612 Wood
ward A ve.«-Detroit, Mich. If you have 
not tried them, do so. They are harm
less and effective. (Advt )

Only $86.00
Round trip

. Victoria
to

Chicago

&

Excursion fares
to *ff'

Em»torn Point»

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON A LDSON
CANADIAN SERVICE FROM .MONTREAL 
TO rLYMOl'TH-CHERBOURG. LONDON
Antonia.......... July 7 Ausonta.. . .July il

GLASGOW 1
Athenla.............July 6 Haturnla............July 11

FROM NEW YORK 
TO Qt’EENHTOWN AND LIVERPOOL

Caronla ...................  June 11
Franconia ........................................  July 7
8amar)a < Boston I .-s-.. ... ........................July 11
Garments.......... ... . *........................July 14

(UKKIlUtKG AND 80CTHAMPTON 
Berengaria. .June 24 Aqultania.. .July | 
Mauretania. .July 10 Bereagaria..July If 

LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW
Columbia. .. .July 7 Aiqyria .......... July 14

PLYMOI TH.f HEKBOIRO
Tyrrhenla ( Hamburg) ....................... June 21
Saxonla (London) ...............  June it •

Money orders and draft* at lowest rates. 
Fui' Information from Agents or Com
pany's Office. 6*2 Hastings St. W.. Van
couver. Phone Bey. 1S4S.

St»
B. E. Blackwood 

General Agent 
913 Government 94. 

Phone 71M

Victoria, B. C.

Great Eight-Day 
. Celebration

June 30-July 7
Vancouver in Gala Attire; Street Peror

ations; Holiday Pageants; Parades ; Balls; 
Music Everywhere.

A Full Week of Jey 
and Festivity

G.W.V.A. Re-UnionWeek
G. W. V. A. Reunion Week—10,000 Veterans from all 
parte of Canada. Greatest gathering of Service 
Men ever held In the Dominion ; Pageants Daily 
throughout week. Society Circus and Summer Car
nival, held by Vancouver Trades and l^abor Council. 
A whirl of Joy. fun and frolic. Special programme 
•very day of week.

JULY 2n<!
Monster Dominion 

Day Celebration
put on by Native Sons of Canada. One of the 
greatest celebrations ever staged In British Columbia.

Canadian
Pacific

New Through Train
The

“Mountaineer”
Vancouver to Chicago 

Canadian Pacific Railway
will operate a solid through train

Without Change of Oar*

Vancouver and Chicago
Leaving Vancouver Daily 7.46 p.m. 
Standard Coaches, Tourist, Sleep

ing, Dining and Compartment 
Observation Care 

Open Too Observation Core Through the Mountains
1 from an^ soient ofFull particulars from an: 

the Canadian Pacific

DAILY 
STAGES TO 
NANAIMO

Leave Victoria 8.4$ a. m. and 
4. P m„ Standard Time 

For 92.75 single. 95.60 Return 
Leave Nanaimo. 8 a. m. and 

2 p. m.. Standard Time 
Special Trip to Albeml and 

Return. 911*00 
Make Your Reservations at 204 
Government Street. CL À C. 
Taxi Office.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally at 19.1» 
a. m for Port Angeles, Dungeness, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 1.45 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.15 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
•12 Government S.t. Phone 714» 

Or H. 8. Howard,
C. P. R. Dock. hone 1533

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sal lings from Vancouver to 
all Bast Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

Tel. 1926 Ne. 1 Belmont House

JULY 3 
JULY 2-4

JULY 4

Rose Show and Horticultural Ball 
International Yachting Regatta

International Day—2,000 mem
bers of the American Legion are 

coming to celebrate Independence Day with the 
o. tv. v. a: boya- ■’

JUNK 30 Horae Racing, 7 Raccg Daily, 
■vü OTCT7 • -FtMrniF tv**k-End tiij»1 over "

Dominion Day.

BRDfO 
TOUR OAK

Good Ferry Service—N/maimo 
hio Vancouver—Sidney to Bel

lingham and over the Pacific Highway to Vancou
ver; round, trip going one way and returning the 
other.

Come by Boot—See Local Agent for 
ftatoe.

Round Trip

> 1 111 ! U It ■

çrnsri
AILE

A WEEK 
■ IN 
WONDERLAND

660 MILS OCEAN VOYAGE. 
1,200 MILE RAIL.

FINEST RAIL AND OCEAN 
TRIP ON THE CONTINENT.

Victoria—Jasper
$53.25 Return

•11

(Ml i ■ --

Canadian National Railways
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Wear Our Work Boots in mule 
hide and canvas.

‘ Very cool for hot weather.
MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE

649 Tates Street Phone 1232
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Macey-Abell Co., Ltd.
017.Z10 Vl.w SlrMt

SELECTED UK ^

Millwood $3.50
I In 6-Cord Lots.
■ W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO.. 
■rmîSiiPfft d®418** jn .victoria.

\ Yates Streetl

COFFEE

“THg NAME IS THE BRAND."

Build f

Now •

Because we manufacture every 
variety of lumber required for 
home construction, and becau.-e we 
have huge stocks always on hand, 
we are able to guarantee prompt

See Ua To-day.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO_ LTD.

Foot of Discovery St. Phone 7060

Disease Germs Doomed
Many have lost terrors for the 

Scientist

he progress of recent years in medical 
arch is litt'

The
research is little short of marvellous. 
Daily, science kills germs by the million. 
Daily, near ones are being discovered, 
isolated and exterminated by the march 
of medicine. ____

Science is winning. Whatr were once 
regarded as serious diseases are now 
laughed out of countenance by the 
doctors. Fearlessly they plunge naked 
hands into swarms of them, their only 
precaution being to rinse their hands 
afterwards with a reliable germicidal 
preparation. We are witnessing thé 
birth of an era when the world will 
have little to fear from microbes.

Absorbing Jr., besides being the all
purpose liniment that removes pain and 
soreness, and hastens healing, is a power
ful antiseptic that is death to the microbe 
world.

Absorbine Jr., is just what is needee 
in the house in case of accidents and t< 
correct the jnany little household hurt 
that constantly occur. $1.25, at you 
druggist.

(Adrt.)

NEWS IN BRIEF
ü 1» Hw .dty

y With failure to

(E

KINDLING
WOOD
The Summer Fuel

$5.00 Per Cord
Lemon, Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 2324 Government St.

I
Despite the fact that stallholders 

made an effort to offer to the public 
every conceivable variety of fresh 
fruits and vegetables locally grown, 
there were few visitors at the Vic
toria public Market to-day.

All new' fruits, such as cherries, 
black currants, red currants and 
strawberries, which are now in the 
height of their season, were given 
prominence in all displays. Straw
berries were selling at tea centsva 
basket, while cherries were bringing 
fifteen cents a box. Blrick currants 
sold at 25 cents a basket.

Marketing was somewhat discour
aging to the stanholders who had 
made such an effort to attract vlsl-

~ WMWTiWr fi 
pollcfe court to-i 
clear from the street a case of broken 
milk bottles R. Meed was fined 910.

Charged in the city police court 
to-day with a serious offence under 
the criminal code, John Arnold Steele 
was remanded until Mondays for 
hearing.

To complete details of the picnic
of the Saanich municipal authorities 
July 2. the committee in charge will 
meet at the picnic grounds, beside 
Heaver Lake, at two o’clock Wednes
day afternoon, it was announced to-

The directors of the South Saanich
Farmers" Institute are endeavoring 
to get the services of Professor 
Lloyd, of the poultry division of the 
University of British Columbia, to 
give a talk on poultry at the July 
meeting.

Death from natural causes was the
verdict of the Jury sitting in the 
inquest on the remains of the late 
William Henry Matthias at the Mc
Call Funeral Parlors this morning. 
Coroner E. C. Hart presided.-. The 
late Mr, Matthias, a well-knpwn 
resident of Saanich, was found dead 
in a field by his son when the latter 
went In Search of him on Thursday.

The Chamber of Commerce cabaret 
will be open this evening, and a large 
assembly of pleasure-seekers arc ex
pected to attend during the course of 
the evening. Refreshments are sup
plied by dependable caterers, and 
music isr of the finest. The dancing 
floor Is in perfect condition, and big 
< nougfc fora great number of couples. 
Tables for refreshments are ii an 
adjoining room.

ST. GEORGE'S SPORTS
The annual sports of St. George’s 

School were held with great success 
yesterday. Results were as follows:

Flat race, seniors—1. Ulrica Norle ; 
2. Isabel Hedley; I, Jean Musgrave.

Under 14—1, Christina Dobbin; 2, 
Jean Campbell; 2. Isabel Dallain.

Under 12—1, Marion Macdonald; 2, 
Helen Campbell; 2. Louise Omund- 
sen.
< Under 10—1. Sarah Nixon ; 2. Kath
leen Williams ; 2. Betty Bechtel.

Sack race, senior—1, Jessie Mur
ray; 2, Daisy Boy den; S, Claire Wil
son.

Sack race, under 14—1. Margaret 
Homer-piXQn; JL Helen, Macklin; 2, 
Christ! na^Do bbin.

Three-legged race, senior—1. Ulrica 
Norle and Louis Gale ; 2, Isabel Hed
ley and Dorothy Deeks. dead, heat ; 2. 
Betty Philips and Jessie Murray; 4. 

Musgrave apd I*oppy Shep-

It is announced that all thoee per
sons wishing to Join the Victoria 
Fra nee-Canada Committee or to ob 
tain further information eoneerntng 
the efforts of this organisation, all 
over the Empire, to strengthen the- 
friendly relations at present existing 
bfttWéén France ami Canada, and the 
whole of the British peoples, should 
attend the meeting of the body to be 
held in Victoria College. Cralgtiar 
roch to-night at 8 o’clock.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Twwnmg e. Every
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248, 141

^**«*se Checked and Stored
amjture Removed

0”r Motto:. Prompt and civil 
wlu be dealt with without ««WV ^

...Wn3*#>mormnt ItriML Victoria.
Uolor Truck.—Dvilvertea.

Clothing Bought and Sold
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

-|l - . Men's Suits a Specialty 
* La<tl«»‘ Garment., Children, etc.

PHONE 3400
Or Call 909 Fort Ft., Near Reliable

Messenger Ço.

DryLand 
Millwood

Our Guarantee

Phone 3170
Rodwell Bros.

Yard, 809 Jehnson Street

Preatnt Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
ness. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season's 

woolens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
Arcade Bldg.

Tailor to Men and Women.

Don t let this
to lou!
me your

with

• brakes in GOODrtt» JUDGE said “Were 1 
ORDER” could you say Yea?

THOS. PLIMLÊY, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone ^97, Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019, Oak Bay Bruch

*

Three-legged race, under 14—1, 
Helen Macklin and Christina Dob
bin ; 2. Isabel Dallain and Clak-e Vin
cent 3, Marion MacDonald and Dor 
othey Elliott.

Three-legged race, under 12—1 
Kthne Gale and Marlon Fraser; 2, 
Kathleen Hall and Sarah Nixon; 2, 
Francis Salmon and Betty Little.

Throwing tennis ball, under 10—1, 
Jose Hodgson; 2. Jasie Rithet.

Under 12—1. Joan List; 2. Kath 
leen Hall.

Seniors—1. Poppy Shepheard; 2,
Dorothy Deeks.

Throwing cricket bail, senior—1, 
Dorothy Deeks; 2, Dorothy Osborn; 
3. Jean Musgrave.

Old girls* race—1. L. Musgrave; 2, 
Janet Lang; 2, G. Rice.

Mothers’ race—1. Mr*. Sway ne; 2, 
Mrs. Campbell ; 3. Mrs. Boyden 

Little visitors' race — 1. James 
Tlldesley; 2. Kewpy Mackay ; 3. Alex

Relay race, day girls vs. boarders— 
Won by day girls.

High Jump, senior—1, Ulrica Norle; 
2. Margaret Patti nson; 3, Mary 
Campbell.

High Jump, under 12—1, May 
Steele; 2. Peggy Josephs; 2, Louise 
Omundsen.

High Jump, under 10—1, Sarah 
Nixon: 2, Daphne Hale; 3, Kathleen 
Williams.

Egg and spoon race, under 12—1, 
Frances Salmon; 2. Peggy Josephs ;
2, Mary Mackay.

Eggs and spoon race, under 10—1,
Kathleen Williams; 2, Sarah Nixon
3, Joe Rithet.

Obstacle race, seniors—1. Margaret 
Pattlnson; 2, Lois Gale; S, Elies 
Oliver.

Under 12—1, Peggy Josephs; 2. 
Frances Salmon; 2. M. Cox.

Under 10-^-1, Lois Mackay; 2, Joe 
Rithet; 2. Betty Bechtel.

School Trophies.
The finals for the sports trophies 

'or the school
--------------- ---- --------------*

Dorothy Deek. Intermediate, tie be
tween Helen Mackln and Christina 
Dobbin; runner-up, Margaret 

>lMner-Dixon. Junior, Claire Nixon; 
runner-up, Kathleen Williams.

WAS Will
Important Business Before 

This Section of Chamber 
of Commerce

The annual meeting of the Retail 
section of the Chamber * of Co 
merce will be held at 8 p. m. on Mon
day, at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms. The business which. will 
claim the attention of the members 
will include the question of the 
trades licenses In this city.

The time in undoubtedly oppor
tune to consider the problem of the 
weekly half-holiday, and the- meet
ing will have before It this very Im
portant question. The election of a 
chairman,, and an executive for the 
ensuing year will also be arranged.

BAND CONCERTS
Tiw following schedule of bend 

concerts has been arranged to be 
held from June 1» to 3b: Sunday, 
at Beacon H1U. 3 pan.: Monday. 
Causeway, 7.30 pm ; Tuesday, 
band ■ to meet delegatee to One 
Hundred Per Cent Club Convan- 

3.15 p.m.: Wednesday, Gorge 
Park. 7.30 p.m.; Thursday. Public 
Library. 3.30 p.m.; Friday, band'to 
meet boat with delegilie to North - 
weet Poser and Klectrlc Conven
tion, from Seattle, at Belleville 
street. MS p.m.; Saturday, near 

Hall, time unsnnounced. 
Each one of these concerts will 
last two hours. The finest selec
tions are on the programmes of 
music.

BOY SCOUT ASSOCIATION

Provincial Secretary—J. C. An
thony. Green Block. Broad Street. 
Phone 6790.

—H., T.
Phone

(U? That CORN

TAKE IT 0UJ SO THAT 

IT WONT COMEBACK

Osa t nwely cut the tap e# with 
a razor or bare It a* with caaallc 
let lens, «testera etc It deojat 
da say good It may da great harm 
by cawing lolectlea er evee bleed

Tkel
: la whst hares 

» aanaltlva 
■ asal It is the part gat,

Th. refined Raudal Bath (Ultratss 
costs very little, end any druggist 
will have It. A half-pound is suf
ficient to rid the whole family of 

all foot troubles.

Chairman of the Executive 
TUvenhlU. 23 Dallas Avenue.

District Commissioner—G. H. Scar- 
***£• *57 Meare Street. Phone 431ST.

Third Troop-1242 Richardson St. 
Fridays, 7.30 p.m. Acting Scout
master, R. M. Wool ton.

Collegiate School Troop and Pack— 
Wednesday. 3.4» p.m. Scoutmatser 
h. E. Honour...

^Hmes Bay Troop—JAA.A, Belle- 
y m-

James Bay Pack-Tuesday. 7.15 
p.m. Acting Cubmaster C. H. R. 
Pillar.

St. Aldan’s School Troop—Thurs
days, 3.30 p.m. Acting Scoutmaster 
J. 8. Macintyr.

St. Aldan's School Pack—Mondays, 
3.30 p.m.

Victoria West Troop and Pack— 
631 Esquimau Road. Fridays. 7 p.m. 
Scoutmaster A. MacArtair.

Fairfield Troop and Pack — 1336 
Richardson Street. Scouts, Thurs
day. 7.30 p.m.

Fairfield Cube—Friday. 6.30 
Scoutmaster C. 8. Frampton.

Hillside Troop—Centennial Church 
Annex. Thursday, 7.30 p.m. Scout
master D. Clarke.

Hillside Pack—Wednesdays, 7 p.i 
Acting Cubmaster O. B. Ha bey.

St. Michael's School Troop—Mon
days, 3.30 p.m. Acting Scoutmaster 
L. C. Vulllamy.

8L Mary's Troop—2081 Chaucer 
Street. Oak Bay. Tuesday, 7.30 p.m. 
ScoQtmutsr. L

St. Mary’s Pack—2081 Chaucer St 
Oak Bay. Tuesdays, 4.30 p m. Thuro 
days. 6 p.m. Cubmaster D. Hilliard. 
^St: John’s Troop—Suspended; no

St. John’s Pack - -St. John's Church 
Schoolroom. Fridays. 7 p.m. Assist
ant Cubmaster 8. E. Sheldon-Wil-

8t. Barnabas Pack — St. Barnabas 
Church. Suspended; no officer.

Royal Oak Troop—Royal Oak Halt 
Fridays, 7.10 p.m. Acting Scoutmas
ter 8. W. Raven.

Royal Oak Pack—Cubmaster N. B. 
Fatt. Saturday, 3 p.m.

Half a dosen scouts of the Falr- 
fleld troop spent the last week-end in 
ramp at Oallano Island. The party 
left Victoria on Friday evening on 
bicycles and proceeded to Sidney, 
where the bicycles were left and 
where they boarded a launch which 
landed them at the Island about mid
night Owin'* to the lateness of the 
hour the party camped that night at 
Scoutmaster Donald New’s farm 
near Georgeson’s Landing. ^ .

On Saturday the boys helped the 
Galiano Scouts prepare for their con
cert, which took place that evening, 
and moved camp to » site In the vi- 
Htuty of Whaler* Be 
the Gulf of Georgia. That evening 
the Scouts attended the concert 
staged by the Galiano troop, and con
tributed a tumbling display to the 
programme. The concert was well 
attvn.led, many people being present 
from Mayne and the surrounding 
islands. The Fairfield boys returned 
to camp late that night In company 
with several of the local boys, who 
remained till the next morning.

The launch brought the boys back 
again at 12.30 p.m. on Sunday, enjoy
ing the experience of “bucking" the 
tide through Active Pass. On arriv
ing at Sidney the party returned to 
the troop campsite by bicycles, re
turning home* on Monday morning, 
having spent a most enjoyable week- 

id.
The boys noticed several details on 

the trip, one being that a number of 
birds very common at their own 
camp were totally absent on Galiano 
Island, while one old favorite which 
they have not yet been able to name 
as yet is as common and as elusive 
there as locally, although it seems to 
hide In nearly every bush.

The value of being accustomed to 
traveling barefooted wA found when 
thé seduts had to travel half a mMe 
down a bush trail In the pitch dark
ness, feeling the way with their feet.

Badges—The following badges hav
ing been passed, are approved by the 

emmittee: . k a'
•W—Charles Pearson. Flair-

r J. Rdfee. 8. Mary's

PICTURES AT EMPRfeSS
.< -------------

, Under the auspices of the Vic
toria Automobile ClutY Tnofftm 
pictures of the Banff-Windermere 
Highway will be shown to-night 
ât the Empress Hotel ball room. 
Admission will be free, and a 
large attendance Is anticipated. 
The pictures show to advantage 
•the rapid development of that 
section, in addition to many of the 
beautiful scenes of mountain 
splendor. Messrs. Campbell and* 
Forster, of the National Parks 
branch of the Department of the 
Interior, will show the pictures.

Collector-

er«- training campno 
July 40-49. Names ansgj a_m.. isiane. jmy Names are com-

«»»* Md See the District Commissioner «I 
liss water softens soap, last 

«•k them in this for a while, then take 
- ot the corn with yocr tagen. eed 

i «ill cams root end ell

at once, and reserve your place.

THE BEST OF FRIENDS
Tom—"Have you had an 

with your girt lately?"
Jack—"No. We’re great

n°’liow is that?"
"We’ve broken off our 

ment.”

friends

BUSINESS TUX
Officials Rush Preparation of 

New Scale to Go Into 
Effect July 1

City officials under City Solicitor 
H. 8. Pringle, concentrated to-day 
upon the drafting of Victoria’s new 
business license by-law in order to 
rush it through before the banning 
of July, when it will go into effect.

Under the license scale drawn up 
by Mr. Pringle and his assistants to
day the business tax is broadened 
out so as to include a number of 
businesses which formerly escaped 
direct taxation Private schools, it 
was .announced, are to be taxed for 
th* first time in the history of the 
'city. Vocal and musical studios also 
will have to pay a license fee.

Mr. Pringle is Investigating the 
possibility of taxing railroad and 
çteamboat offices.

It is planned to increasB the tax on 
gasoline service stations.

Banks’ licenses will be Increased 
heavily. Head offices of bank* em
ploying six persons or less will pay 
1600 a year, whllb those employing 
over six persons 4*11! pay 1800. 
Branch banks employing sit or less 
persons will be charged 1200 a year, 
while those employing more than six 
persons will pay 8300.

In spite of the protest of automo
bile dealers who appeared before the 
city council yesterday afternoon, the 
new and increased taxation on their 
business will stand. It was made 
known to-day.

" \S
FOR BANS CONCERT

Sunday’s Entertainment Will 
Be Attractive Affair; George 

Green, Comet Soloist
The programme for the Sunday 

band concert to-morrow, is very 
complete, and will prove most at
tractive. George Green will again 
take the cornet solo part, and as he 
is one of the finest artists on this in
strument in the Northwest, his num
ber Is certain to be charming. The 
surroundings at Beacon Hill, the 
scene of the entertainment, are an 
added attraction to the public dur
ing the Sunday performance.

The programme will Include "The 
Wallabys." "The French Comedy," 
“Ecossaise.” “Berceuse,” this Is a 
cornet solo; dances from "Henry 
VHl“Maritnna." "Le valse. QO* 
Nous Aimons.” “Caprice Hcherxe/L 
Introduction and. chuctsa from Act 2 
of “Lohengrin." W*sner's master
piece. followed by “The King," which 
concludes the programme.

NEW CITY POST
Mayor Files Applications Un

til Council Decides On 
Comptroller’s Work

Applications for the position of 
City Comptroller, or business mana
ger. have started to pour Into Mayor 
Hayward’s office. It was learned to
day. The mayor is collecting a large 
file of applications for the position. 
Many of them are from Victoria men, 
it Is understood.

No consideration will be given to 
these or any other applications until 
the city council has .finally agreed 
on the work of the new Comptroller, 
who, under DflMiit Blsu wlH hsihs « 
council's chief adviser on general 
business. The Mayor and Aldermen 
David Learning and Alderman W. J. 
Sargent are busy now drafting the 
duties of the Comptroller for the con
sideration of the Council, but they 
have not completed their work.

COLLISION ON'TRACK

Struck while driving an Overland 
car across the tracks on the Island 
Highway at Colwood at 7.10 p.m. last 
evening by the gasoline car that op
erates on the Canadian National line 
at that point, Norman Brown. Lang
ford, was removed to his home suffer
ing from a cut over the right eye 
and other Injuries. The car was 
badly damaged. Mr. Brown was driv
ing north on the Island highway 
when his car was caught by 2ho 
gasoline car on the tracks and the 
damage followed. A few seconds be
fore the accident Constable Robert 
Owens, of the Provincial Police, was 
coming south on the road at the same 
point. The constable heard the gas 
car approaching, and pulled up. The 
north-bound motorist, hôwever, kept 
on, and the collision took place.

PRESENTED SHIELD 
BÏ LIEUT.-GOVERNOR

Ward School Wins Four 
Championships

Veterans Present British Cam- ; 
paigners’ Shield

Before a large assembly of par- ; 
ents and friend* of the pupils of th«- j 
North Ward School. His Honor, j 
Lieut.-Governor W. C. Nlchoi, pre- I 
sen ted the Lieutenant - Governor's 
shield for the best cadet platoon in i 
the City of Victoria, list evening, j 
The ceremony, which was an im- » 
press!ve one, was held in the spac- , 
ious grounds of the North i.Ward 
School. The winning platoon, com- L 
prising fourteen cadets, were on pa- j 
rade, while several Army Veterans,! 
were on the platform. Chairman i 
George Jay. of the Victoria School : 
Board, presided over the ceremonies, j 

Has Good Record.
The North Ward School made a 1 

splendid record for Itself thijs year, I 
for the pupijfl _uol only won the Vic- j 
toria City shield, but the British;
OnmpnIgnpnt* «hUIri, yhtph 1» em-1
blematic of the best cadets through - T 
out Greater Victoria. Medals Were f 
presented to every boy In the win- j 
nlng platoon by the Maytime Frolic 
committee, while the presentation of 
the Junior and Senior Girls’ Basket
ball Championship Cup. emblematic 
of the School championship, was also 
Included in the ceremonies.

The Presentations.
The Lieut.-Governor passed down 

the lines and was very much satis
fied by the way In which the cadets 
conducted themselves while on*par- 
ade. and also their smart appearance 
Much credit is due H. W. Creelman. 
who devoted much of his time and 
study to the organising and drilling 
of the cadets.- Capt. Underwood. 
Assistant D.F.O.^ made the presenta
tion of the medals to the forty boys 
in the cadet platoon, on behalf of the 
Maytime FYollc. Capt. Underwood" 
also expressed his delight in wit
nessing the parade of such a smart 
body of well-trained youths.

Veteran of the Btitish Army. 
George W. Smith, eighty years of 
age. who has seen many a campaign 
go into history, made the presenta
tion of the Campaigners’ Shield to 
the cadets.

Truste* 81 verts . .presented.-tiw
Junior Girls’ School Championship 
Basketball Cup. while Trustee Walk
er presented the Cup for the Senior 
Girls' championship.

Community Singing.
A programme of community sing- 

ng terminated one of the mosf 
pleasant ceremonies that the North 
Ward School has had occasion to 
witness on their grounds for. many 
years. Moved by a spfHt of pat 
riot ism, the girls of the school had 
composed a parody on the "Parade 
of the Wooden Soldier." and sang 
it with great gusto to the delight of 
everyone present. ^ .............._

Please, mlsterTyou're wanted at 
No. 43 quick!” s<-

What's the matter?" asked the 
policeman.’

"The new cook’s feelin' lonely!”

A Canadian Phonograph 
Yoxtll Be Proud to Own

There are many things that 
you can choose by the name 
alone — and the Gerhard 
Heintzman phonograph is 
one of them. Who does hot 
know the wonderfully fine 
piano that bears this name! 
Do not let yourself be hur
ried in the choice of a phono
graph . . . .see any number 
of makes but for your own 
satisfaction be sure that you 
see and hear the Gerhard 
Heintzman at 8125.00. Terms 
from, per 
week .... $2,50

Lwestun I
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

THERAPION No. 1 
IN No 2
IN No.3______ _ Jo I for 81oo4 ft

Be. 3 for Chroslo Weakness*.

Seven Days of 
Good Things 

To Eat
prepared on the 

ARMSTRONG
Electric Table Grill

Cook 3 things at once 
Call at our Salesrooms 

for your c<my of 
"A Week of Menus"

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1*07 Pouglaa Street, otm. City Hall. Telenteone «4$ 
________ 1103 Douglas Street, near Fort. Telephone 3S3T

COUNT THE COST
by all means then ydu will ring ‘‘Two nine oh eight" and save money

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LIMITED
1*01 Government Street. 5= Phone "Two-nlne-eh-elght"

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
New Ideas For Your Comfort

=

Pimplvt mill I tirm.i liiwiittr 
ttu Slim Stull S ift.uui Sninuih 

l>\ living

Di CHASE'S 

OINTMENT

eeB*8*emesee At your door
-the Mecca of a Continent

Tourists come for thousands of miles 
to drive along the beautiful roadways 
about Victoria.

What a world of delight is opened here 
to the owner of a Ford Sedan! Nowhere 
else is the Ford quite so desirable.

Perhaps you are not yet aware of how 
easy it is to own a Ford Sedan and so 
enjoy Victoria’s wonderful “out-of-doors".

Have you enquired?
Why not do so, to-night? '

ia&âJ&ES!

NATIONAL MOTOR Cl
831 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

' l' >

* '“~S 

■ ......

; V 'LM
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loaded down with fish while they have 
if they want to maintain any kind of

Cincinnati. for stolen bases 
13, the Chicago speedster 

Six In the last week while 
star failed to steal.

*. JL.

A 100% Briar
r'aehniore
McKeschte
Rcnwh'k

Never before in the history of the Colwood Golf and Country Club has

‘iww tff ttre ferrrrrron&r

H t >*
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iant Cowboy Lasts 
" * Than a Minute

Foot Two Inches of Pugilistic Ambition Blinks 
J Nervously at Dempsey, Lays a Light Left On 

His Body and Wakes Up at the Cleaners

j (treat Kails, Mont».. June 22.—Jack Dempsey, world's heavy
weight champion, to-day wound up "Big Ben" Wray in less than 
•àtty seconds after the Sayre, Okla., giant, with his seven feet 

Jno inches of pugilistic ambition, spent four days traveling 2.000 
•piles‘to satisfy his craving to try himself against the heavyweight 
^champion.

; Wray, a former cowboy and oil rigger down in Oklahoma, was 
! stretched on the resined floor of the ring completely knocked out 
,*pd with a possibly fractured jaw in less than a minute after 
h* cam* out from hi* corner to box Dempsey, even against the 

rfclst wishes of his manager, Tex McCarthy, an old-time heavy- 
Weight.

Î; The Oklahoma glantw.lghtn* 2*0 
pounds, proved to be an absolute 

ÎOOvlre, with nothing but courage and 
.a-desire to trade punches with the 
'heavyweight champion. He came out 
to face Dempsey with his left hand 

^extended, hut with his right pressed 
tightly close to his chest, boxing 
tihildly like a novice.

\ Dempsey missed a left hook for 
fltyp jaw and Wray's face assumed a 
•serious stare as he heard the #wish 
'of the glove past his ear. The title- 
iholder feinted for the body and then 
reached for another left to the jaw. 

; missing for the second time, with 
. Wray blinking nervously. The giant 
‘Oklahoman laid a light left on 
; Dempsey's body, and with a leap the 
'champion swung a left that landed 
flush on the chin. Wray stiffened 

'back on his heels, his long arms 
.flew over his head and he fell back
ward. as stiff as a plank.

„„ The Remains.
•Dempsey nicked him up and at- 

*JWfnpted to Yrffig Mrti~>rect. btrf 
. Wray's knees would not support 
him. and Dempsey had to drag him 

,|q the edge of the ring, with the 
i giant* knees scraping the canvas- 
‘oovered ring. A big red bump be
gan to swell under Wray’s right ear. 

serpens - Lhempaay-s fist crashed borne 
Jdn tne Jaw bone. He was rushed 
tdown town to a physician, cho de
clared it was possible that his jaw 

‘had been fractured.
Shriners There.

« Dempsey wentv through eight 
•rounds of work in hie outdoor ring 
J before a crowd of more than 2,000
• persons, the largest that ever at
tended a champion’s training session. 
,‘Tne- crowd was largely made up of
• visiting Shriners here for a conven
tion. With the exception of his four

(rounds with George Godfrey, the
• 325-pound nigger, and Billy Wells, 
'the British• welterweight, the cham
pion did not get much out of the

• Workout.
-f~-ftll Wojpla, ih» light- .heavyweight 
of Appleton, Wla.. had a rough voy
age with Dempsey, hitting the floor 
'twice in less than a round. He was 
in such a helpless condition that the 
workout had to be ended. Johnny 
'Ktibane, the former featherweight 
êMam pion, who is here writing for a 

•eywdnate of newspapers, acted as 
•roefee of the champion's training 
(bouts. Kllbane declared he marveled 
iat Dempsey* hitting and general 
condition. The ring, as a result of 
,the hard raina of the last two, days. 
,6râs’ so slippery that Dempsey had 
■BSflculty in retaining his footing 
!4nd came near slipping to his knees 
lb |talt dozen times.

J ( Comedy
* Bhelby, Mont., June 23.—Gibbons* 

•wSrkout yesterday was tinged with 
qegnedy. He drew his punches 
•gainst Lackey Morrow . < 'oast wel- 
(ierweight. and George Manley.x Den-

middleweight, and their ftrtHe af- 
npts to hit him drew laughter from 
• crowd and even forced the chal- 

làgàger to smile.
• Simmy Delaney went two fast 

}inds with Gibbons, shooting in a
•id fire attack of lefts and rights, 
the challenger ducked and coun- 

hSJy find then opened- up

GIANTS CLIMB

Four Teams in American and 
Two in National Idle 

Yesterday
New York. 'June 23.—With four 

teams in the American and two In 
the National Idle yesterday, the New 
York Yankee# defeated the Boston 
Red Sox 4-2. In the National, the 
Gina-ta climbed up another peg hy 
I ira ting the Boston Braves 9-5 while 
4 he Pittsburgh PitaUw captured tbo 
Cincinnati Reds.

The Cubs and (Cardinals battled 
neck and neck dntll the eighth, when 
Chicago scored two, beating the 
Cardinals 5-3.

Walter Johnson pitched the Sen- 
■ator# to- a victory-over the Athletics.

American.
At Boston— R. H. E-

New York ............................ * » 2
Boston .1................................ 2 9 4

Batteries—Shaw key and Hoffman : 
Quinn and Piclnich, Devormer.

At Philadelphia— R. H E
Washington ..................... .381
Philadelphia ...» - w.-.. .. 3 6 2

Batteries—Johnson and Ruel;
Harris and Perkins.

National
At New York— R. II. E

Boston ................................ . 5 11 4
New York ......................... . 9 11 1

Batteries — McNamara Marquant
Benton and E. Smith.

At Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati .......................

. 2 *7" S

FARREN WINS COAST
LIGHTWEIGHT TITLE

*|^os Angeles. June 23.—Frankie 
Jrirr**n- °* San Francisco, won the 

’Cjast lightweight title last night bv 
massively heating Bailor Ashmore In 
*%hr main event at the American Ise- 
jTien Hollywood Arena. Teddy Silva, 
.hot.1er of the Coast bantam title, 

|ight a draw with Ad Rubldoux In 
• semi-windup. . ,

.(loose Jaw. June 23.—Jack Red
dick. of Moose Jaw. middleweight 
«hempion of Canada, won from Mark 
•Moore, Minneapolis, last night In a 
ifwelve-round bout. In the prelimin
aries. I^eo Fontaine, Montreal, 
^Rocked out Freddie. Cobb, middle
weight. of Vancouver, in an eight- 
ipotind go. ______________
Vancouver bluecoats

; COMING TO VICTORIA
: to grae^silverware

I’ The Vancouver police are planning 
jtn send a strong corps over to rep
resent the city in the Victoria Po
lice sports, including their tug-of-

fr and relay learn. Portland, Sc
ie and rravoma are alqo expected 
have entries.

« The Vancouver Police Force relay

Hn. who at x>re«ent hold the North 
iflc half-male championship, are 
ig carrfolb' groomed under the. 

AMmlim of lhUwttr» Shearer, ior 
k jA/bbr cleanup DUs B Is pian-,
■■"Be

'competition during the Bummer. The 
Àug-of-war teams ar# a»so coming In 
for "more than the oftHnaty amount 
;of care. .
;, The committee In chlhge consists 
•nf Chief Kly. Serswnt Florence. 
Her* cant Boulton. Detective Mc- 
lynnan. Onslahle Foster and Serre- 

•tery Constable Biehop. Entries may 
,be made to Secretary Biehop et po- 
,|lce hcaduuartcre.

Pttt*hur*h .............................. * 15 1
Batteries—Donohue. Couch. Keck. 

McQuid and Hargrave; Meadows and 
Schmidt. '

At 8t. Louis— R. H. E.
Chicago .................................... 3 8 0
SI. Loifls .................................. 2 6 3

Batterica-—Aldridge and O*Farrell; 
Bherdell and Clemons, McCurdy. 

Coast.
At I«os Angeles— R. H. E.

Ban Francisco ...................... 0 7 1
Vernon .................................... l

Batteries—Scott and Agnew; Fos
ter and D. Murphy. e

At Seattle— R. H. E.
Portland ..................................  5 12 2
Seattle .............................. ».. 6 11 1

Batteries—Yarrlson. Eckert- and 
Daly; Jacobs and Tobin, Ritchie.

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
Salt Lake City .....................  12 18 1
Sacramento .............................. 2 J 1

Batteries—McCabe and Peters. 
Hughes and Koehler.

At Oakland— R. H. E.
Los Angeles ..........................  4 8 2
Oakland ..........................    • 9 2

Batteries—Hughes and Baldwin. 
Mails and Baker.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Indianapolis-Toledo, rain.
(Only three scheduled)/

WESTERN
At Bioux City, G; Oklahoma Chy, |. 
At Des Moines. II; Wichita. 5.
At Denver. 6; St. Joseph, ».

NATIVE SONS TAKE 
GAME FROM BAYS

Hard Hitting and Many 
Errors Feature Commercial 

League Fixture
In a battle that was featured by 

heavy hitting and numerous errors 
the Native Sons of Canada ball team 
defeated the Hudson's Bay nine 
16-14 in a Commercial League fix
ture |ast night at the Central Park. 
The Sons had a bad off night, no less 
than eight errors being chalked up 
to their credit. As a r/yult of their 
win the Canadians have advanced 
farther into the lead for the leaeue 
laurel».

The gaine was exceedingly'close* 
the whole of the nine frames one 
team advancing into the lead only to 
lost? it in the next. When the Bom 
came - ta An- ikelr haît nt tW 
ninth they- were, two run* hefetedv

runs which won the game for them.
The feature of the game was the 

home-run hit by Price, of thè Bays, 
in the second lnnlnr. who poled the 
apple into deep centre.

Smiler Petticrew umpired.
The batteries were as follows: 
Native Sons of Canada—Curtis. 

Miller an<i Plows, Hilton.
Hudson's Bay — Taylor. Stewart 

and Pollock. "

Fine View From Colwood’s Magnificent Club House | Stciy DOWD. to Belli
Is Sarazen’s Advice
Describes the Perfect Iron Fallow Through hi Ijesson 

Correcting Golf Faults

its course been tw rweh-exeoltent cohdiium » ll to at the present time. Dur
ing the last few weeks many players from various parts of the world have 
signed their names in the vl3tora‘' hook. iWITgtWf "Instance there have

Zack Wheat 
Falls Off Since 

West Invasion
But Maintains First Place 

With a Four-Point Margin

J Chicago. June 23.—Bob O'Farr el, 
catcher for the Chicago Cubs, ha* 
entered the Msts for hatting honors 
In the National league. Hwor.img V» 
figures released to-day, and which 
include last Wednesday's game*. He 
has Jumped from eleventh place to a 
triple tie for fourth with an average 
of .365 compared with .338 a week 
ago. Ed Rousch. of Cincinnati, who 
added oMy one point to hi* mark of 
the previous week, and Johnny Mo- 
kan, of the Phillies, who slumped, 
are tied with the Chicago star.

Zack Wheat, the ltrooklvn out
fielder. ha* fallen off since the Dod
gers’ invasion of the WeM. but main
tains first place with a four-point 
margin over Charley Grimm, the 
Pittsburgh slugger, with .385.

Frank Frisch, of the Giants* is 
right on Grimm's heels with .382.

Home-Run Hitters.
Ty“ Williams, of Philadelphia, 

continues to bad home-run hitters 
with 20. His 145 total base* also lead 
in that department. George Grant
ham. of the Cubs, is tied with Sammy 
Boh ne. of 
Each has 
annexing
the Reds* star failed

Other leading batters: Bottomley.
Sr l«om*. .34»- Bam hard. Pittsburgh.
4ttfe. yiu.iaaM nilSfltMtt .OSU,
Southworlh. Boston, HI : Toun* 
Xnr Turtr’l»: Louis.
.31#: Fourni,r. Brooklyn, .538.

With j ihv. ndvMit of warmer 
weather, the pttc here of the Ameri
can Jv-riK o are, ahowtYi* better form 
Heilman, -r Detroit, la suit In the 
lead with an event*, of .431. the only 
player In the major league, playing 
38 or more game. In the 4M class'" 
Kddic Colline, capta1- * the While 
Hex. la the runner-up with an aver
age of 374 and Jamleeon. of foe 
Cleveland Indiana la third with .38» 

Colline has wrenched the sacrifice 
hitting honor» away from Warn ba
gs naa. of lhe Indiana, by making 18 
to the latter’s 18. Collins la also-lead
ing the haae-steater# with 34. Johnny 
Mo-til hie leam mate, has stolen 
14 and Is Collins' nearest rival.

Only One.
Babe Ruth, of the Yankees, made 

only one home run during the wee* 
which ran his string to 14. but he has 
been doing some consistent hitting. 
With a total of 54 rune scored. Babe 
la easily the best run getter, and hie 
total of 133 bases la far In front of 
his rivals

other leading belters: Burns. Bos
ton, .183: Ruth. New York, .384; 
ltsney. Detroit. .854: Rice. Washing
ton. .347: Ruel. Washington. .343' 
Miller. Philadelphia. .1*7: Cobh. De 
troll. .335: J. Harris. Boston, .831.

ARTHUR HAVERS WINS 
GLENEAGLES GOLF MEET

^4 - —----a — > r . —InSS «Z 11 ns,- wltfWIJI*». Bewwssi *»»»
—Arthur 0- Mavsrc Brit.ah^epaa - ^ -i

Jt „ JÎ56" S**fW'à#cVWe*t''i* 

weed, from America, participated.
He defeated F. Ball, another Bri
tisher, in the final, six and five.

PIRATES TO PRACTICE
On Monday evening the Pirates 

junior baseball teem will hold a prmc 
lice at the Central Park. All play 
era are requested to turn out.

YALE FRESHMEN WIN
New London, Conn.. June 23.—The 

Yale freshmen eight defeated the 
Harvard freshmen by four lengths 
in the annual boat tare yeaterday.

Yale won the two-mile Junior 'var
sity race, defeating the Harvard 
eight by five and one-half lengths.

Yale won tho four-mile ’varaity 
eight-oared rowring race from Har
vard by six lengths.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
In the first round- of the Empress 

Billiard handicap played at th»- F.m- 
preea Billiard Parlors Murray <0 90) 
defeated Pepper <R- 100) by 8 points 
after a close match. Henderson 
(0.25) beat Kennedy (ach.) by 20 
points.

On Monday Irish (0 200) will play 
Smith (ach.) and Sa be (6.100) will 
meet McNeill (ach.).

Cowichan Trout Are 
Hungry But Educated

Bîg Fat Fiih Crowd the Lake but Ar# Far Toe Wise to Fall for the Novice

Big fat trout that live in the depths of Cowichan Lake are hungry 
now- hungry for spoons and worms. Anglers who don’t believe It should 
take a look at the accompanying photographs taken at the lake recently. 
They don't seem to indicate that the world-famous fishing resort is 
fished out or anything like It. *

But. the best fishermen will tell you. Cowichan Lake fish are getting 
wiser every year. You have to understand them. So many fishermen 
don't understand them, though, that many disappointments are reported 
from time to time. Fiuophlsticated but enthusiastic people from Victoria 
go up to Cowichan Lake, fish with the wrong spoons, troll in the wrong 
places, use the wrong sinker» and then wonder why other boats come in 

ey bave to visit a fish store on the way home 
a reputation.

Right npw' the big fish are In the upper or big lake, that la above 
the narrows. According to Dad Janes, famous hunter and angler, who 
runs the Lakeside Apartments and knows everything there is to Show 
about flsh and game, the big fellows don't like the small or lower lake 
in the warm months. When the weather begins to warm up they wander 
up to the deeper waters. That is where they are being caught now. All 
the fish shown In these pictures were hooked up there. *

The fishermen who know the Cowichan country are going up to the 
head of the lake now ànd trolling around places like the mouth of Cotton
wood Creek and in Ward roper Bay. The gentlemen who are reclining 
comfortably against log in the picture with their fish beside them are 
anglers who know the lake and had no trouble hooking some big ones. 
They are, left to right. W. A. Blake, Frank Jenkins, Chris Hosklng and 
H. Mansell, all of Victoria. The flsh represent a short day's trolling at the 
head of the lake.

The
•Oil tut;

Fishermen hare ‘com* from all corners of the earth at different times 
to throw their flies on the Cowichan River and this year haa/teeri the 
arrival of a number of notables et. Riverside Inn, Just below the Lake 
and on the bank of the river. Some excellent catches have been made on 
the river this

SELECTING CREAM OF 
LOCAL STICKHANDLERS
With the object of picking the 

talent from the Victoria lacrosse 
men Nor the big teem the rally 
call is sounded for a practice
fame at the Stadium to-night.

he invitation is wide open. Any 
stickhandler in the city am
bitious to enter first «lass com
pany is asked to show up and 
put on a uniform. All the players 
who were out at the last workout 
are expected. Angie Melnnee 
will captain one side. Everett 
Taylor will be leader of the 
opposition®

Rink Contest 
Popular With 

Lawn Bowlers
Twelve Rinks of Four Players 

Fight Hard for McKenzie 
Cup

success whets the appetite for fur
ther conquests.

In all eleven games have to be 
played by each link, and already 
about twenty of th** one hundred 
nnd thirty-iw.i matches* tyive l»een 

i As matters stand at present. 
Pre.rJent Tom ('ashmoree rink 
heads the list with four games plaved 
and four wins to their credit. The 
standing of the various teams In the 
league table is as follows, the name 
of the skip of the rink being given:

CulHn ............... ..
Renfrew ......... 4
Sutherland ....V.. 3
Sherwood ........ 6
Raerfde .......... 4
Wright ..............  4
McVoeh 4
Munro .....................  5
McNeill ...................  3

In driving you sweep the ball from 
the tee with & long, even stroke. But 
an Iron shot is a direct hlt,*from the 
top of the awing up to the ball. I 
don’t mean that you swing the club 
In the same way you would swing an 
axe and bring the club directly dowh 
on top of the ball. But you will un
derstand my meaning better in my 
saying that all good iron shots are hit 
on the down stroke—as are all wood
en shots, for that matter.

Don't make the mistake of trying 
to lift the club with your arms. The 
club head will do that, and the mord" 
loft in the fate of the club (such j»s 
a mash le-niblick) the higher the ball 
will rise,, provided you hit it pro-, 
perly.

What you want to keep in mind Is 
that you are going to hit directly at 
the ball, following through the shot, 
of course, in an even arc. To do so 
you -must take a little turn—not an 
entire sod—but enough to keep the 
shot firm and to steady the flight of 
the ball.

Thla means that on ' the down 
stroke you must keep the head down 
until the ball Is hit—yoo must stay 
down to the ball; In other words, you 
must always keep the left arm 
straight.

As the club •heafl is about to come 
tn contact with the ball the right 
knee and hip are thrown in toward 
the lia 11 mr that you can get power 
into the shot.

You will notice in the accompany
ing photo that although I have fin
ished the stroke the right side of the 
body Is still down to the shot, and 
most of the weight of the body has 
been transferred to the left leg, 
which is braced to receive the shock 
of the blow.
X Copyright; W», by Gene Karaxea )

Hagen’s Tears 
Pour Following 

Eng ish Defeat
But Sarazen Says Americans 

Had a Bad,Streak and 
Will Try Again

Of oil tly many competition# at 
present engaging the activities and 
lung giower of the town bowling fra
ternity at Beacon Hill Park, fore
most In Interest is the rink contest.
This competition is in the* form of a 
league, in which- twelve rink* of four 
players each arc entered, and unlike 
the "knock-out" competitions In 
which defeat means jio further par
ticipation In the events, each team 
meets every other team once, two 
point» being registered for a win 
and one for a draw. In this way the
Interest of the players la held __ ML

AK.»

New York. June 22. — Walter 
Hagen, star American golfer, arriv
ing from England to-day on the 
steamship Berengaria, accused Brit
ish golfers of poor sportsmanship, 
and declared he never again would 

in a British tournament. 
The British golfing autHoritles. he 
declared, tried to put every kind of 
technical obstacle in the way of 
Americans at Troon.

The most annoying case cited by 
him in proof of this was the last 
minute prohibition of "punch clubs.1 
The American team had no oppor
tunity to g>ractice with other clubs 
before the tournament opened, he 
said. Punch clubs have been used 
all over the world, he said.

The galleries- applauded every time 
an American player showed bad 
form, he added.

Gene Sarazen, American open 
champion, said he thought the 
American* had had a bad streak, but 
announced his intention of going 
after the trophy again, declared that 
he had had a wonderful time and was 
going back again, "if he had to 
swim."

Sarazen. who failed to qualify tpr 
the deciding rounds of tournament 
play, said: “Every one treated me 
royally" ____

Portland. Ore., June 33.—Dr. O. F. 
Willing. Oregon state champion; will 
defend hie title to-day In » 36-hole 
match against Clare Griswold, Port 
land Golf Club, on the Waverley

Kaufman, both of East Moreland, 
are the finalists for the women’s 
championship.

The Perfect Iron Follow Through

GORGE MAKES ENTRY
INTO BALL LEAGUE

N.w Aggregation,
/ Nine, S
Against Bays

Heralded__ »gai
Snappy Nine, Shows Wares

A new face will make its initial 
appearance in the Victoria X City 
Junior Baseball League on Wednes
day next in the form of the Gorge 
Baseball Club They will stack up 
against the Bays and they are ru
mored as having a prêt tv snappy 
team. The first half of the Junior 
schedule is finished but the new
comer» will Lake part on the final 
half. Harry Savage has been elected 
president of the dub, while A J. 
Mortey is the manager. The team Is 
composed of hoys all living in the 
district of the Gorge.

FRANCE BEATS IRELAND 
IN DAVIS CUP TENNIS

Dublin. June 23. —, France’s lawn 
tennis team defeated Ireland in their 
second round Davis Cup tie qualify
ing round, and thus will meet Swlt- 
xerland In the semi-finals of the 
European competitions.

GOOD, CLEAN

Millwood
Delivered In the CUT

Phone 398

The Moore-Whittington 
Limber Co.

YESTERDAY’S PLAY, IN 
OLD COUNTRY CRICKET

London. June 23.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Following are yesterday’s 
county cricket championship results: 
Surrey defeated Somerset by eight
wickets.. Sandham 156 not Out 
• «see* defeated Cambridge by seven
W Yorkshire defeated Kent by 120 
runs Wooley 186.

‘ ------ todies defeated
innings. West 

- two wicket* :

Montreal. June 21.—C. R. Murray, 
professional of the Royal Montreal 
Club, won the Quebec open cham
pionship here to-rtay for the second 
successive year, with a score, of 161 
for 36 holes. Karl Keffer. of Ottawa, 
and A. Ayton. Bennevllle, were tied 
In second place with 183. Ayton won 
the playoff. -■— -

T&'JÉP’

“An old friend from the start”

Over 200 different
Shepee and Sizes

.. .. Price
ONE DOLLAR
Al eti food T.Istcwi'Xi

A pipe that smokes cool 
anti sweet from the very 
start;
A pipe that’ll stand up 
under the hardest smoke 
test;
A pipe that looks good ;
A pipe that feels good;'
A pipe that is good—

•«vk $

It’s the Kola Process 
that does it
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50c LUNCHEON AFTERNOON TËAS
dally from llJd

Victorian Restaurant Victorian Restaurant
Fourth Floor Fourth Floor

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DBPAETMÈNTS

Prepare For Holiday Outing* by Selecting One 
of These

Novelty Sports Hats
Seventy-Five Dainty Wash Frocks

* Specially Priced From $8.50 to $13.95
Low Prices on High-Grade

Summer Silks
36-Inch White HsbuUi There are Hats of all colors from theUinghams, French Voiles, Ratines, Cotton Crepes and other 

popular-fabrics are responsible for these delightful creations 
in tub frocks. The styles arc varied, many of them .featuring 
the smart straight line models with novelty collars and belts. 
Colors include rose, lauvin, bisque, blue, orchid, orange and 
many others. You will thoroughly enjoy wearing those you 
select They are ideal for vacation, beach or general outing 
wear; all sizes from 16 to 40. Specially priced from

36-Inch Wash Satins
lu„’ ell colors. At,, per 
yard  ................*1.95

29-Inch White Spun Silk
Per yard  ...............gl.BO

—Main Floor

most vivid shade of yellow to the 
most flushing shade of flaming red— 
also soft tones of silver, sand, grey 
orchid, apple and white for all sport 
occasions. Included are hats of 
wide grosgrain ribbon in numerous 
shapes, also fine hemps with cushion 

All at the

weight suitable

*1.00

34-Inch Natural
Japanese Pongee

IMSPer yard

brims and light facings.
Two Attractive Values in

Cotton Fabrics for Summer
low price of

Attire
S8.50 to^ $13.95 -Second Floor

New Sports Scarves
SI-25 \ New Grassmere Sports Frocks The Deauville Scarf

Comes hi new floral and Paisley designs, with plain colored 
border»; two shapes square and triangular. Price, gl.SS, 
92.50 and ................... .........................................93.85

Striped Silk Scarves
In colors' of green and mauve, brown and sand, sand and 
blue, grey and brown, white and blue and yellow and brown. 
Price .................................. ..................... ................. 9*-50

—Main Fleer

Main Floor

Smartly tailored in straight line models, in the season's newest (tastel 
shades of rose, harvest, new blue and many others. Smart roll collars 
elbow sleeves and neat belts are featured in these dainty dresse». AlsoFrench Ivory 

Hair Brushes
Silk Net Caps

tHeevelesa jumper suits trimmed with military braid. 
Suitable for all kinds of sports war. Sizes to 40. Price $15.00For Sports Wear

he “Aero” Sports Cap for 
sports wear. English 
make of fibre silk in a net 
work design. Very use
ful for keeping the hair 
tidy when playing golf, 
tennis or when boating.

We are showing two very 
special values in these ever 
popular brushes. The 
backs are of good heavy 
French Ivory, while the 
genuine hog bristles are 
securely fattened and 
guaranteed to stay in. —

New Raglan Sports Coats Camping Requisites
From the Hardware Department

LinoleumE*pertly tailored from good quality blanket and polo cloth in fancy cheeks 
and plain shades of bisque, green, blue and taupe. Raglan style sleeves

Come in colors of saxe. trench backs, narrow belts and novelty shaped pockets ; sizes to 40. Prices
912.50910.00 torose, brown, gold,, vrey, 

emerald," jade ; also black 
and white. Priced at 
each .......................... 30f

—Main Floor

Th* S4.SA». to apeetaHy Aluminum steel bladeOPTIMUS OIL 8TÔVÉSTor the Summer Home or Camp-Second' FUR) rpriced at ............................gS.TS
The SS.Sfl value Is specially 
priced at

TABLE KNIVES
Per dozen ......

This is an ideal stove for camp 
or outdoor use; boms coal oil. 
An air pump- attachment creates 
an intense quick heat. Special.
at ..........................................*5.95

They are inexpensive but, most 
serviceable. Easy to keep 
clean. Sanitary and re
quire no tacking down. We

gl.BOGeorgette Crepe and Silk Tricolette Blouses«4.50
Main Floor WOOD HANDLE STEEL

BLADE KNIVEShese blouses are made in the very latest “ Over-the-Skirt’' type, featuring 
new shaped necks and short sleeve*. The Georgette Blouses come in flesh 
beige and white, trimmed with contrasting colors. The silk tricolette 
Blouses come in plain and novelty weave in colors of nigger, (PA QQ 
muffin, marabel and black; values to 96.50. Special for........SPTToa/O

Per dozen•MEET IRON TWO-HOLESpecials in the China 
Department

have them in six. different CAMP STOVES, WITH OVEN
This atove la IlghL »a»y to 
move around and to pack. Bet 
up on four lees. Special, 
at ............ ........................9S.05

sizes as follows: 
Size 6x9. Price 
Size 7-6 x 9. Price, 
Size 9x9. Price, 
Size 9 x 10-6.

NEVADA SILVER TEA 
SPOONS

Per dosen, 91.25 and 91.50

•TSRNO CANNED HEAT 
KITCHENETTE 

Packs flat In the smallest pos
sible apace. Ideal for auto 
tripe or camp. Price. 91.SB

CAN ORSNERS
Don’t forgot a can opener. 
Rotary can opener* with milk 
bottle opener, large aise, ebon - 
lied handle; value Me. Special.

98.85
11.26—Second Floor
13.25 COLLAPSIBLE CAMP GRIDSCUT GLASS FRUIT BOWLS 

Cut glaas la always acceptable 
aa a wedding or anniversary 
gift. Beautiful heavy cut glass 
fruit bowls In the hues pattern. 
7-Inch diameter. A wonderful 
value at, each ................95.SB

CUT GLASS SUGARS

MARMALADE JARS PriceNoteworthy Values in Summer 
Underwear ^

are made of heavy
Fine clear glass marmalade 
jars in neat floral deelgn with 
heavy plated spoon and 
An Ideal gift for a shower. 
Wonderful value at. each, 95f

CUPS AND SAUCERS
1*0 dozen fine china cups and

15.75 Handy
Sise 9 x 12. ta carry In automobile.17.05 ifnute. Price.up In a10-6 x 12, Price ll.TB

921.00 ALUMINUM TEA SPOONS
•Third Floor Inexpensive and do not rust.Vest»

Of fine knit cotton, opera top or .trap shoulder.; else* 34
SBTAND CREAMS saucera in plain white china, ALUMINUM TABLE FORKSFeltol Floorts <0. pricewith gold band. Medium size 

and dainty shape. Ideal for 
afternoon teas. Specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling,
3 for .............. ......................T5<

—Lower Main Floor

Pretty heavy cut glass AND SPOONS.......... __w___ sugar*
and rrsame In the buss deelgn 
to match above bowl. Ideal for 
the June bride. . Exceptional 
value at. per pair ...........*5.95

Cotton Vests
With opera top. strap shoulders or short sleeves ; sixes 34 
to 44. Price ................ ...........................................».................49f

Per dozen -Lower Main FloorCovering
Blankets. Sheets and Comforters

for the Camp or
Grey Mixed Cotton and Wool 
Blankets In three different sizes:
54 x 73. Per pair ........ . *4.50
58 x 74. Per pair ........ÉB.00
•8 x 80. Per pair ..........*0.80
Pure Wool Grey Blankets. Size
«8 x 88. Per pair ............*9.50
Grey Flannelette Blankets, three- 
quarter bed else. Per pair. *2.50

Fine Knit Cotton Vests
Flqe Knit Cotton Vests, opera top, strap shoulders or short 

sleeves; sizes 34 to 44. Price .................................. .76*

Bloomers
Bloomers in knit cotton, full cut garment with gusset, tn 
pink only; all sizes. Price .................. ...................... 50<

Bloomers »------
Knit Bloomers, in pink, white, navy and black; all sizes. 
Price ................................ ................. ..................... ..76*

Bloomers
Knit Bloomer, of .pl.ndid wearing quality, barge roam y 
garment. In whit. only. Price ............................ —..........#*T

Extra Fine Lisle Bloomers
Made with reinforced gurnet, elastic av.wai.t and knee.

__a. 1. „ fla.h an4 mmwm- »1l< atwa W

Odd White Wool Blankets at 
Low Prices

Double Bed Slie. Per
l»ir ..........................................92.SB
Heavy Quality Unbleached Sheet*.
Rite 72 * *e. Each .........91.TS
Camp Comforters, well filled 
with fine unitary cotta, and 
covered with excellent quality
•llhollne. Each ..................93.TS

—Main Floor

Here is sn opportunity to replenish your blanket supply at a 
small cost. Choice of English and Scotch makes in 
pure ^rool.

Slu 44 x II. Price, each. 93.75 Sin 76 x «I.
Bin ta x SS. Price, each, S3.S5 8lu 41 x St.
Hlse IS x St. Pried, each, 94.50 Sin
Sin 71 x 60. Price, each. 94.TB Sise
Sise 71 g SO. ~ - ---------

-Third Floor

Price, each, 
Price, each, 
Price, each, 
Price, eeeh.

14.95
15.95

Men’s and Boy’; 
Clothing

For Gamp and Outing Wear

Khaki2 x 90.
Price, each. *4.95 91-M-Main Floor Come In white, flesh and taxe; all*sizes. Price ....

Combinations , , ,
Knit Combination., atep-ln style with npera top or strap 
shoulders, wide knee; elxea 14 to 4L Price .............. ...SB»

Combinations .
Note These Low Prices on

Hue KnR Coi
wide or tight knee, finished wiUh beading or lace

*1.15Pricesizes 34 to 44.edging tat'* Khaki Shirts Man's Khaki Jumpers
Ju*t the shirt for vacation or every- Khaki Jumpers for all round wear,
day wear Made from heavy khaki A very popular garment to wear with
twtl! with attached collar. Size* khaki pants. Sises 38 to 43. Priced.

extensive variety of womens extra large sizes in vests, drawersWe carry an 
and combinations. Second FloorSOLID OAK SUITE WALNUT FINISHED OA»

Consisting of Urge buffet with Eight-Piece Wai.ut FI 
mirror, two cupboards snd three Suite Including buffet 
drawers; «tension teble with snd full set of chairs ’
larg. top. extends to six feet; made snd finished.
®nd a nl of eix dinars all made complete ................. 514
of oak. Price, complete, '
for ................................9108.00 SLACK WALNUT SUITE

Queen Anne Solid

91-90141* to 17. Price 92.76
Mss’* Khaki Flannel Shirts

Khaki Flannel Shirts, with separate 
or attached collar. Both etylee have 
two bellows pockets with button flap. 
Sizes 14* to 17%. Price .. *3.50

Khaki Handkerchiefs for Men
Fine Khaki lawn Handkerchiefs with 
neat hemstitched border. A good 
size handkerchief and will .wash well.
I*rtca ..................................................IS#

Bloomers of durable quality pongee. 
Fuir eut garments with elastic at waist
and knee. Price ............ ...............*2.75
fcyssr Italian Silk Vests
Vests of splendid quality material. 
Made with built up shoulders or In

Walnut
Suite, consisting of buffet with 
British plate mirror, extension 
table and set of lolid walnut 
diners, with...Genuine . kaliicr

COLONIAL SUITE
*2.60Consists of buffet, full set of 

diners with genuine leather 
seats, extension table with

Price
Boys* Riding Breeches

Strang Khaki l>enlm Riding Breed
mri a

suitable for girls and small worn 
Sizes 28 to 82. Price, per pair. *S.<

Good Weight Khaki Denim Pants, In 
smart fitting style; double sewn seam 

.AHd. nrh25ilA(r. tuÜUnï . -BuïùihK for 
Price.

Habutai Silk BI001

knee. Come In flesh, paddy, row and orchid, also In black and whit*.. Price.
: rTrtl* ÜCTTS» .*iwt**twMf • to* "

price. complete. vacation wear. Sizes 82 to 44.*230.00*188.00 92.2595-5093.59Pricewhite.
-Second FloorNINE-PIECE QUEEN ANNE 

SLACK WALNUT SUITE
Thl* la a beautiful solid black 
walnut suite, consisting of 
buffet china cabinet, oval cx- 
tenelon table and full wt of 
diner*. Price, complete.
for ..................................BS30.00

—Fourth Floor

Extra Heavy Khaki Fiant*
Extra Heavy Khaki Cloth Pants, with 
riveted buttons, double seems and 
cuff bottoms. A pant that we can 
recommend to stand real hard wear. 
Misas 32 to 44.

Beys’ Khaki Skirts
In a fine khaki twill that 
matches the shorts. Made 
with attached collar and two 
pockets. Sizes 12% to 14%. 
The ideal shirt for Mupimer 
wear. Price ......... *1.88

Beys’ Khaki Waists
Boys’ Waists made from good 
quality khaki denim. Cut with 
smart sports collar that can 
be buttoned up does to the 
throat. Sizes 6 to 12 years. 
Price ------------------------ *1.25

Boys’ Khski Bloomers
Fine Twill Khaki Bloomers with 
buckle bottom. Well made and full 
cut. Bites 28 to 14. Price, per 
P*lr .................. ......................... *1.18

Nine-Piece Solid 
constating of hi 
diners carved and covered in 
genuine leather, extension 
table with aix legs, china 
cabinet with four shelves and 
glass doors. Price, complete.

Suite.

WOOL BATHING SUITS
For Women "and Children Per pelr ........92.75

Khaki Norfolk Coats for Men
Smart Belted Norfolk Coats to match 
the heavy pants. A coat that makes 
khaki pants look so smart and is a 
Mummer suit for motoring or vacation 
wear. Mizes 38 tox 44. , Price, --*4.25

Boys’ Strong Khaki Shorts9220.00 Women's Knit Wool Bathing Suite In sleeveless style or, with arm 
shield»: color* Include peacock, green, American beauty, grey end 
navy, with et ripe* of contrasting eoldre; else* 34 to 44. _ At 98.85. 
94.60 and .................... .......... ........ ....................... ...................... 95.85

, Girls' Wool Bathing Suits
>' /--"X-rX. ' Of ' medium weight 'wool, one-

* f Î 7 /2 piece style with attached aklrt.
_______ Choice of navy, grey, royal and

■ ■ ■■ — fU fawn.

Made from strong khaki denim that
will give excellent wear. Have ri votai1
buttons and double sewn.Grocery Specials Suitable

Mizes 24 and 28. Price

»ra»4 Fi Map af Italy Purs Oil vs OU,

Eddy's* Seaqul Mats has. pocketOrf-Pefc Bise* Flee, fancy qual* •Ize <28 to pkg >, per pKt .i 88city. No. 2% tin Boys’ Summer-Weight Unwith stripes of contrastingSunlight Soap, per cn.
Laser** Lee, I pkts

t and 1» y.arsfor scowlQuart

Tier For BoysFine White Nainsook * AthleticBathing Suits For Little Tots
In one-piece style, smart little 
garments In a variety of colora, 
with stripes of contrasting 
shades. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Imparted Flake Ta pises, pci lb.Disse! ng. Combinations for vacation wear. 
Easy to wash and cool to wear.

il’s ïtofit and Dearie, No
Hudson's Shy Ce.'s The Seal ef 

Quality Furs Malt Table Vine-
tins, each and knicker length. A very

Campbell'# Nutten Soup, per tin fortableSizes 24 to 28. Per suit sizes S to IS years.Fancy Ronzoni Macaroni, novel
shapes, per lb....................... 22c

—Lower Main Floor
Do me tea Table Melasma. No. *1.80 *1.10per suitMisse 38 to 34. Per suit

Second FloorNo. f tins (VtV.fVfSZcSZi
- jgi
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rnmnor Newfoundland dog who saved the Uvea ot ninety- 
two passengers aboard live mall ateamer. '•Tjthte.’* whence carried 
a life line ashore In a raging storm, la now on a walking lour ftpm 
Halifax to Vancouver with hie present master, Dennis Kane. “LADY MAIDSTONE Is now

Melting Canada. with her Uni-
band, Lord Maidstone.

DEMPSEY AND HIS LITTLE PLAYMATES.— The champ is shown surrounded by his sparring
partners. Second from the left Is Bermondsey Billy Wells. «

MISS ADA MACKENZIE, of the Mississauga Club, Toronto, is 
winner of the Ladies' Ontario golf championship.

ICHIYA KUMAOAE, Japanese tennis star, will be prevented
bailnm* -c.-wfc-r-ftwm-taking part In the It»vis Cup

terests require his attention. He is shown here with Fukudtt, on the 
right, who may play on the Japanese team. < SENATOR A. E. FORGET, vf

Banff, Alberta, |s dead.

COMING CHAMP — Maureen
Orcutt. of the White Beeches 
Club. New Jersey, is "only 16, but 
■he has beaten some of the best 
women golfers In the state. She 
carries her clubs to school and 
practises during recess!

LION CUBS JOIN FOLLIES.—No wonder expressions on these 
three cube of the Central Park Zoo, New York. are so placid! The 
young woman holding them Is Miss Peggy Davis, former Follies 
star. Picture was taken on first day the cubs came out of their

WOODMAN, «PANE THAT TREE/—A big real estate deal.Winter, duarteak
centering round property at Dundas and Church Sts., In the heart 
of dow ntown Toronto, is being held up until ,a famJIy-of young robins
vacate a tree located on the property in question. . The bushmen 
shown above refused to cut down the tree In which the nest Is 
located, and was upheld by the company, t

A PLANE OF LENCHARS 
AERODROME Ip Flfeshlre. Scot
land, crashed from a height of 
2,000 feet, hut luckily landed on 
soft ground. The pHot and ob
server were both badly injured.**

TWELVE BUILDINGS WIRE COMPLETELYpESTROYEO and a number injured In a tornado 
which recently swept the little town of Silver Sprin gw. Md.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
O'* r-0R**6- MAHATMA GANDHI, Indian

agitator now serving a prison 
term, spends hie leisure hours 
spinning and reading the 
Christian Bible.

Lfcrf'-fcfc L'TruE- VOtfTft ANdfL,MA*<,
sat even BC$ipe T*e pchTal . .

Sorrow me »u. Tue twi • %
Ao* s*e 5*0 ** W*aotn M. THEUNI8, prime minister 

of Belgium, has been requested 
by King Albert to form a. new

C. HOWARD SMITH, ef Mon
treal, president of thar Canadian

He CP TU« cnctpen Baft.S WU.XT1 — -
CM AM6e^,9WOf*ttL,l
TJA k#Allr.C.> A ikR 1 A Manufacturera' A*»oc|etion.isr ne fenvttH». ajar.'
Cxci » yme , t pern "«ev

• O- LtV T«t pAAstCml fcAfcl A
cabinet.

TaaT5 Too Bao.Jim^

I81 ? u.,o VÂHttP '*df no
«Ht) TA* AOUtE04 OU OH!

OH on
0>t Arv«6, *
, cxiT dT UP. 
\ Tm*K pi

MKUE
SPRAineD

■Two ministers and several other highCANADIAN OFFICIALS IN WASHINGTON FOR PARLEY. _______
officials of the .Canadian Govemm?nt visited W^shIjigtyn for the purpose of taking up the <iU*stion ot 
difficulties arising between the twn . «ver property held hy American and Canadian alien
property custodians. Left to right, front row, Henry Getty Chilton counsellor. British embassy: sec
retary of state. Charles K. Hughes; Hlr Lomer Gouln, Canadian minister of justice, and 1> L. Newcomc, 
deputy minister of Justice. Back row, Thomas M. M.ulvcy, Canadian under-secretary of state; T. Con- 
hoy, of New York, representing Canada; A. B. Copp secretary of state for Canada, and M. D. Purdy,

NOT A KISS OF FRIENOSHIP-*rWe two giraffes klâsed by
accident, rather thai\ by intention. Mrs. Howard Felch climbed ihetr 
corral at the Bronx{Zo«>. N. Y., to offer a dainty morsel and both 
reached for U at the same tin *
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LONDON HEARS “MAIN STREET” AND “HIGH STREET” CONTRASTED IN NOTABLE DEBATE
BRITAIN DISCUSSES 

BATHS. BETS, JAZZ 
IN NATION'S LIFE

House of Commons Commit 
tee Decides First Are 
Luxury, Not Necessity

Sir- Gilbert Parker Says Bet
ting Has Helped to Make 

the Empire Grow
H, G. Wells Teaches Sel 
Dancing While Others Have 

to Take Lessons ^
London, June 23.—It's all a myth 

about the Englishman and his in 
•vltable bath.

—r When the tabor members of Par
liament Instated that the houses 
which are being converted into flats 
for the working classes should have 
baths they were defeated In the 
standing committee of the House of 
Common* which had the matter under 
consideration.

The argument of those opposing 
the demands of Labor was that bath 
tubs were a luxury and not a neoes 
■ity, and Capt. Pretty man Newman, 
a Government supporter, said: "Why 
our forefathers had only two baths 
In thetr lifetime-one when they were 
born and the other when they died 
—and they took neither of them vol
untarily."

Major P. B. Malone had even harder 
things to say about the bathtub 
habit, declaring: "it is spoken of as 
If It were a necessity. We wash our
selves nerely that we may be pleas
ant to our neighbors. Baths seem 
to be an obsession to- some p- 
They look upon it as they do upon 
a piano whfrh some people think Is a

aitihw
of these arguments the standing 
committee voted 25 to 19 agaiet bath 
tubs.

Betting as an Aid te Empire
While the Tory members of this 

committee were emphasising how 
Great Britain attained its greatness 
through the avoidance of baths by 
the hardy forefathers. Sir Gilbert 
Parker, the novelist came out with 
an article saying that the racial 
characteristic of betting has gone a 
long way to put and keep the empire 
on the map.

"The world may now and then de
cry us," he wrote, "but we win be
cause we have the sporting element 
so deep In us and play the game to 
the finish. Betting is a part of oar 
love of sports and we will never give 
up betting. Behind our sports is the 
outdoor spirit of this Island people 
which has settled In the uttermost 
parts of.the world."

Sir Gilbert says that betting is the 
tonic of sport and arises in man just 
like the desire of the salmon to snap 
at a fly, shrimp or minnow, though 
the salmon has had enough food.

Celebrities as Dancers
Not even the most prominent Brit

ish politicians and men of letters are. 
proof against the lure of modern Jaxs 
dancing. Prime Minister Baldwin 
attended a dance at the French Em
bassy this week, and It Is said he is 
no novice.

H. G. Wells, however, is trying to 
conquer the intricacies of the latest 
steps by self-taught methods, and. 
though making slow progress, has 
nevertheless a chance of becoming 
a shining light in the terpslchorean 
World If he keeps at It long enough. 
One kindly critic says he dances like 
an "Outline of History." and has got 
to go some before he reaches the 
stage of perfection attained by Ar
nold Bennett, who is said to have 
taken many private lessons.

No one has seen Lord Balfour 
dancing, but nevertheless that vet
eran- statesman often has been an 
Interested spectators. Lord Curson 
so far has passed It up bu the Mar
chioness, who is an American, is 
ftac$ itself 0»ti|*Lti99r, Up tv the 
present Lloyd George has not shown 
any dancing proclivities, but one of 
his former coalition colleagues. Lord 
Birkenhead, cx-Lord Chancellor, can 
step nimbly with Jazs bands working 
at top speed.

When one prominent statesman re
cently was chided about his weak
ness for dancing, he countered with 
the retort that the Duks of Welling
ton left a ballroom in Bruseels to 
tight the battle of Waterloo.

Weds Chief of Scottish Clan

Miss Kathleen Metcalf, society girl, of London and New York, who wee 
married to the MacNeil of Barra, fifth chief of his clan, June 14. Barra ia 
an ieland of Inverness-shire, Scotland.

PRINCE A HOUSEBREAKER,
BUT AT HISOWN HOME

Forgetting His" Latch Key on a Night Out, Heir to 
Throne Gets a “Bobby’s” Aid, Climbs a Wall and 
After Startling Sleeping Maid, Drops Through 
Skylight.

DUCHESS GETTING BUSY

London, June 23.—The Prince of 
Wales is the hero of a little comedy 
of a forgotten latchkey which is now 
the subject of somegossip in London,

It Is said the Prince a few nights 
ego returned to his home at St. 
James's Palace, only to find that he 
had forgotten his latchkey and was 
confronted with th eproblcm of get
ting in without awakening anyone.

The story is told at length in Ix>rd 
Riddell's News of the World, which 
that It has been the Prince's custom 
to considerately request the servants 
not to wait up until his return.

When he found that he had ho 
latchkey the Prince began to aise up 
hie chances of getting In, but imme
diately had a vigilant "Bobby" at his 
heels.

The latter was quick to recognise 
the night prowler and asked if he 
could assist the Prince in breaking 
Into his own home.

By this time the Prince Is said to

have found an open window and re
quested the policeman to give him a 
"leg up" ao that he could crawl in.

But the Prince hardly got inside 
before -he. hastily retreated, for he 
had Invaded the room of one of the 
sleeping female servants.

Undaunted, he once more began 
th* search for a place of ingress.

While the constable was surveying 
other possible places of entrance he 
heard a crash of glass, and, running 
in the direction of the sound, found 
that the Prince had climbed to the 
root of a one-story wing of the pal
ace. smashed the skylight and dropped 
through to the floor below.

ROYAL LOVE AFFAIRS.

London. June 22.—Paris has been 
watching developments In two royal 
love affairs. Grand Duke Dimitri is 
reported to be infatuated with a mil
lionaire dressmaker's daughter and 
the brother of King Fuad of Egypt 
to be under the spell of a beautiful 
Italian woman.

NOW SET THE PICE 
[(_

They Have the Best in Foreign 
Chefs, Jazz Orchestra and 

Vaudeville
Londoners Outdo Visitors in 

Flocking to Cabarets In
stalled for Visitors

“High Rollers” From States 
Purely Fictional Character 

Restaurateurs Say
London. Jtme-M.—The two or three 

fashionable night clubs of London 
would not give strangers the impres
sion that the country is suffering 
frjpm any financial distress. These 
clubs are an outgrowth of the war, 
when officers home on leave were 
willing to spend any amount of 
money and devote all their hours to 
the pursuit of amusement. From a 
small beginning the organizations 
have become largo establishments, 
prosperous enough to outbid the best 
hotels for the services of foreign 
chefs with a London reputation, and 
jazz orchestras and vaudeville per
formances run until the small hours 
of the momiqg.

These post-war clubs differ from 
their predecessors because thçy are 
not frequented only by giddy young 
people but by men and women front 
the'highest stratum of society and by
persons in important public positions. I this revolutionary idea of establish- 
OiTthe flight’ flwnrTfl^lNS-piwa^fT^r day nursery In YHe House of 
In London as a dancer one. osciety 
reporter recorded seeing among the 
company two princes, one grand duke, 
one former lord chancellor, three gen
erals and scores of members of the 
House of,Lords and the House of 
•’ommoni. The receipts that night 
were reported as being nearly $5.000.

To give tourists a little taste oi 
home is the ambition of the man
agers of big London hotels. Even the 
French chefs are called upon to pro
duce cosmopolitan dishes to round 
out the cosmopolitan programme.
”* hen cabarets were Installed It

Actress, Latest Woman M. R,
Says a Little Domesticity~

W on’t Hurt Parliamentarians
LONDON. June 23.—With the
— election to the lirilish House 

of Commons of Mabel Russell, 
actress. Sobriety, Piety ami Va
riety .are now represented by- 
women in that 1 louse.

Lasty Astor, on account of her 
dry. views, is dubbed Sobriety^ 
Mrs. WintAngiiam, tile other 
woman M.P., is looked main as 
the spokeswoman of IUety, and the 
Lit. st recruit is a footlights favorite.

Her husband. Captain Phllilpson. 
was elected for Berwick. Lord Grey's 
old seat, as a Lloyd George Liberal, 
but was unseated by the court* for 
corrupt practices on the pert of hie 
agent. His wife then came forward 
to succeed him. But she ran as 
Conservative. This difference did not 
prevent her husband working for her 
return, just as his Liberalism had 
not stopped her working to secure his 
•lection

Ml** Russell Introduced new meth
od* into electioneering and In doing 
wo has scandalised some of the old- 
fa*hion«t politicians who dislike the 
frivoHtv associated with the variety 
stage in politics. Questioned about 
how she would look after children 
and, her parliamentary duties at the 
same time she declared that if needs 
be she would take the children with 
her to the House of t-îomroon*.

British legislators are horrified ai 
this revolutionary Idea of establish

■w ..mmmmmmmmmm
was thought that tourists would have 
no cause for grievance except against 
the London weather, but this theory 
did not prove correct. It is the Lon
doner* who flock to the cabarets and 
not the visitors. Until the Prince 
to Wales or some other member* of 
the Royal family appears on the 
acene there is little attraction for the 
"pioyArtmi mow the Atlantic, who 
do not yearn to see the dancers Im
ported from their own country.

"A large number of our guests." 
says one manager, “are up with the 
birds and away sightseeing. They 
eat a big breakfast including grape
fruit. Many do not come back for 
lunch. They patronize the old chop 
houses. They are not big tippers 
either, i think a lot of them have 
saved up money to see Europe, and 
therefore expend It frugally. Home 
restaurants say that tips are forty 
per cent, lower than they were before 
the war."
T he American "high roller." ac
cording to this observant manager, 
who has had a long experience with 
touriste la now a fiction Instead of 
a fact. In several places in Ixmdon 
where meals without music are ad
vertised there has been a pronounced 
American patronage, evidently be
cause many American tourists like to 
escape the jazz bands at meal times.

Commons, and already are conjuring 
up visions of debates being carried 
on to the accompaniment of wails 
from irritable infants.

"j don't think it will be quite as 
bad as that," says Miss Russell, “but 
it will do men good to have a little 
domesticity Introduced into the House 
of Commons. It is too much of 
man’s house and legislation suffers 
on that account.”

Pressed to say what she hoped to 
do when seated at Westminster, Miss 
Russell said:

"There is hardly a political issue 
raised In which It is not desirable 
that the woman's point of view 
should be kept to the front. With 
only Lady Astor end Mrs. Wlntring- 
ham to speak for the «,000,00* women 
voters on this side, it is clear that 
we are under-represented. Person-* 
ally. I don't admit for a moment that 
women have not as good political in
sight as men. In fact, 1 think in 
many respects they are superior to 
men. and political life would be much

Mabel Russell, Letset Women Member of Parliament,

better for the Influence of women." 
Miss Russell does not believe in a 
Oman's party, however.
"It is unwise." she says, "to have 

class or sex divisions in politics. 
Men and women can work together 
and ought to Work together. 1 shall 

■k with ihe Conservative Party 
just as Lady Astor does. will

work with the Liberal Mrs. Wlntring- 
ham only where we can further the 
Interests of women by doing so.”

Miss Russell relieved the monotony 
Of the ordinary political campaign by 
entertaining her audiences to a little 
"variety" from time to time, and 
there-t» no doubt that the Innovation 
was appreciated.

NO FAULTS IN “BIG BEN”
London, June 23—The British claim 

"Big Ben,” the clock on the tower of 
the House of Parliament,.Is the most 
reliable one in the world. This state
ment is based on the fact that Big 
Ben received the noon wireless time 
signals from Greenwich on 293 days 
last year, and its error was less than 
one second after 203 days.

These facts were disclosed by Sir 
Frank Dyson, Astronomer Roya^who 
says Big Ben Is practically up to pre
war efficiency. Big Ben's record is 
considered all the more remarkable 
in that he is not corrected daily, as 
are other clocks electrically connected 
with the Greenwich Observatory.

SMOKE IN STREETS
London. June 23.—While many 

society women in London are gradu
ally abandoning the habit of cigarette 
smoking in public, the habit is 
spreading among the sex at large. 
Smoking by women Is now seen in 
Kensington Gardens and other parks 
and sometimes in the subway after 
the theatre. Recently two worm n 
appeared in court following a bridge 
club raid apd admitted that they 
were in the habit of smoking eighty

cigarettes daily while playing.
A little Incident in the underground 

railway the other day Illustrates the 
prevalence of the "new freedom" 
among women. Two women of a 
certain age boarded the train and 
proceeded to draw out their cigarettes 
ami smoke. Then an old couple 
came in. and, not being able to sit 
together#took seats on either side of 
the two women smokers. AVhen the 
train came to a stop the wife leaned 
over and nudged her husband, saying: 
"Our station, dear."

The old man staggered up In a 
dazed fashion and said: "I fear 1 am 
dreaming." Then addressing the 
crowded car he observed: "I do not 
often speak In public. Still when I 
see this kind of thing happening I 
just think the world must be coming 
to an end."

Here Is the Champion Happily Married Couple of England
They Had to Prove It, Too, This Labor M. P. and His 

Wife, Before a Jury Would Give Them the Award.

LONDON. June 9—(By Mall)—Here's
■nr i

- -Will

question fdt married folk» to
ponder:

"Can you prove to a jury that you’re happily married?"
The question has just been decided A court has picked out the cham

pion married couple of the British Isle*. They took home the bacon—
M WHit, l lU.r.Uv -.....— ■■ -■ ' .
— i»n j hum. ■ ■-

London. June *3.—The Duke and 
Duchess of York are not seen much 
In London lately, owing to the whooo- 
lng cough Illness of the latter., but 
«he will soon bo able to attend 
society affairs.

The royal couple have moved from 
Frograore, which was lent them by 
the King while their own place was 
being rrcdecorated. to White I^odge, 
at Richmond, which Is now read., 
for them.

Although the duchess will do. n 
certain amount of entertaining, she 
will be unable to give large affairs, 
as White Lodge Is not big enough 
to accommodate apy great number of 
guests and does not posyss a ball-, 
room. She Is expected, however, to 
give several garden parties in the 
grounds, which are spacious abft 
beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kahn apd Miss 
Kahn have just arrived here. They
mag-staying at the Ularidga Hotel* e#

■
having been used during the War 
and for some time after the anpis- 
tice, Is being redecorated.

$7,000,000 IN STREET CHARITY.
London, June 23.—A sum in excess 

of $7,000.000 has been collected on 
the streets of London by public soli
citation during the past «even years 
for charitable purpose»*-

The cost of collection is given at 
life v«f tient. " • ' - ’ ' :

nient, and his wife. Couples from all over Great Britain took part In the 
contest before a quaint court in a village In Keeex.

Customs centuries old decrees that every year there shall meet at Dun- 
mow a court which awards the Dunmow "flitch of bacon” to the coil pie 
judged to comply with the conditions set forth in this ancient rhyme:

You shall state by custom of confession 
That you »e>r made nuotiml transgression.
Nor hi nee you were married man a nd wife.
By household brawls or contentious strife 
« *r otherwise at t»ed or board 
offended each other by deed or word,
Or In a. twelve-month sad a day 
Repented not tn thought-any way.
Or since the parish clerk *atd Amen 
Wished yourselves unmarried again;
Hut continued true and In desire 
As when you joined hands in holy quire.

The Jury was made up of six of the prettiest girls In the district, and six 
young bachelors.
•v Groves, who is 33, end his wife, two years younger, had to submit to a 
searching examination into their..maeried We. They had te produce testi
moniale from people who knew them.

Neighbors were called to testify in support of the claim that for a year 
and a day husband and wife, had net quarreled or in any way given evidence 
of regretting their trip to the altar.

■pin wJrs and go wn *, f ol lowing all/the a ncjppt ri tee aflfl

counsel for Mr. and Mrs. Groves, who had their children on hand to help 
Impress the Jury.

Efforts tu trap the couple were futile. It was suggested that Groves' 
attendance at frequent all night sessions of the House of Commons might 
have been a severe strain on Mrs. Groves' faith. But he repelled this inain- 
to model your wife on your Ideal. My Ideal was Agnes In Dickens's *Da‘vid 
Copperfield.' Don’t regard your wife as an angel, any better than you are, 
or any worse. And in the family give and take, don't do all the giving 
yourself and *-gpect her to do all the taking."

"People are wrong who think'common interests form the key to married 
happiness," says Groves. "Wives who are suspicious of their husbands i

3. K*e that there 
take on both sides.

Britain’s Happiest Married Couple 
Tell Their Rules for Being Happy

MEN
1. Pick out a wife closest to 

your ideal of womanhood.
2. Remember that she is a1 

human being like yourself, with 
the same weaknesses, feelings

Is give and

WOMEN
1. Find the man whose tem

perament clashes the least with 
your own.

2. Trust your" husband : the 
wife who is suspicious, usually

3. Study ways of making your 
husband comfortable at home.

Sim LEWIS
Noted Authors Show Differen

ces in Attitudes of Peoples 
of Respective Countries

British Writer Says Americans 
Are ‘Boosters’ While British 

Are ‘Knockers’
Englishman Would Rather Be 

Burned Than Be Caught 
Sentimental, Beith Says

London, June 23—The latest con
tributions to the job of aiding Anglo- 
American relations came when a 
debate was held for the benefit of 
London hospitals by Major Ian 
Hay Beith. British and Sinclair 
Lewi*. American, comparing "Main 
Street" and * High Street."

Major Beith said the balance was 
even. Mr. I»*wl* complained of Eng
lish "superciliousness."

Main «wt and Hl*h are
fairly In th- literature of

'•'«•"«rie», «aid Major Beith. 
•Main Street elgnlfyln* the reallem of 
American wrllln*. while High Street, 
which I» found in nearly every Kn*- 
li»h community Ju,t a, almost every 
American town has ita Main Street, 
elaninee the old romantic glamour of 
Enrlleh novels. i

..............Booster, v». Knock,re. .
Amertcane. aaid Major Beith. are 

outwardly sentimental and Inuardt? 
reetWIf. ime,-àn TtWtftaTilmdn wool# 1 
bo burnt at the stake rather than he 
caught seemingly sentimental, but ha 
wants to read of life as he w ou’d like 
t to be. Americana, he continued, 
love company, while the English
man's chief ambition In life le to get 
a railway compartment to hlmeelf.
He said he believed American» never 
understood that an Englishman Is 
raised with a dislike for talking. H» 
added that the average American te a 
born booster; the Englishman, a born 
knocker.

Lewis, after a short defence of 
American realism, told the audience 
that America recently had had a 
flood of Insufferable lecturers" from 

England. He also complained 
strongly against the London music 
hall caricatures of Americans, and 
alluded to the irritation caused by 
such belittling references to America 
«* Is contained in one of Max Beer- 
bohro'w cartoons.

"America would love England." 
continued Lewt* Gngllshrnen
would overcome thetr complete sup
erciliousness."

Story of a Conjurer
This is not the first time that Mr. 

Lewis has talked to an English au
dience. The story rune In Fleet 
Street of a tragic encounter between 
him and a "polite conjurer" when lie 
was over here on a vacation a year 
or two ago. He was staying at a 
very quiet hotel on the south coast, 
half sanitarium and half hoarding 
house. Inhabited by what Fleet Street 
Calls "retired lieu tenant-colonels, 
male and female."

In common with the rest of the 
guests Lewis was enjoying the con
jurer’s dexterity and flowing com
ment until, making it difficult to pro
duce an egg from his sleeves, the 
conjurer remarked:

"A little slow, a little slow—th# 
way America came Into the war."

Lewis was on $is feet. Into the war. 
before the egg was out. "«?*•

"Just a minute, there." he re
marked. "I want to tell you——*’

“But. my dear sir. no offence! A 
little joke? I merely------" the conjur
er tried to pacify him.

“No Joke a* ait". Lewie"ICi ï^ifHoïïs 'Thing'” the way 'youT

' and he went on for flv#

London, June 28.—In proportion to 
thtir numbers, the members ^of the 
Labor Party drink far less than those 
of any other political party repre
sented in Parliament. It was asserted 
by Dr. Salter, Labor M.P.. In an ad
dress before the ^Industrial Christian, 
Fellowship. So many of his party 
are teetotalers, he said, that they 
will soon be. Called uppn to pay more 
for their meal*. 7 , ' : ’

Dr. Salter; said in the 'pa#t'-<f6w 
inrrs the kftehen committee—that te.

Tom Groves, Labor M.P., and hie wife, judged the happiest married 
couple in Great Britain, with their two children, end Rev. Herbert Dunniee, 
counsellor, in wig end gown, who argued their case.

make a mistake. A wife’s greatest duty is to make the home a resting 
place."
uatlon by proving that he had been in constant téléphoné communication 
with his wife whenever he had to be away all night.

"The moet important rule for a husband to be happy," says Groves, “is

conduct of the refreshment depart
ment—had barely succeeded In mak
ing both ends meet.

"But the committee now com
plains.” he added, “that the restaur
ant is being run St a heavy loss. The 
sole reason for that is that the great 
accession in strength to the Labor 
Party—which now number 144 mem
bers—has caused a great falling off 
In the consumption of alcoholic 
drinks In the House. Many members 
who had liberally patronised the bar

In the past did not succeed in get
ting re-elected. And of the Labor 
members who took their places three- 
quarters are total abstainers. They 
contribute practically nothing to the 
profits of the restaurant. Everybody 
familiar with the restaurant business 
knows that it Is out of the drinks 
sold that the bulk of their profits sis 
made.

The kitchen committee Is now con
sidering whether. In order to make 
up for Its decreased profits at the bar, 
it will not be necessary to increase 
its charges for meals.

AERO HAWKSHAWS NOW
London, June 23. -As an outcome 

of the recent International meeting 
e* Whs, chief. In Nnw Tort OK», 
»H ««w»* trtr ’ ' I---------------------WpWwaw-. —M■»»
detection of crime.

4Uhquffh Britain has no vast dis
tances. H is thought they will be par
ticularly useful In case of crime tak
ing place In remote «pots of tha 
country. They will also probably be 
used to track escaped convicts.

The airplane was used by police 
with great success on Derby Day. 
helping to control the long lines of 
traffic, going from London to Epsom 
Downs.

Th* conjurer, squirming uncom
fortably, again tried to check him. 
.But it was no use. . Lewis was In 
dead earnest. He was interested In 
Anglo-American amity, he said, and 
there could be no Anglo-American 
amity until English people under
stood us better.

Audienes Retreats
The conjurer was squirming and 

try in* to get a word in every two or 
three minutes, and one by one the re
tired lieutenant -colonels, male and 
female, slipped quietly from the 
room, not being interested, after the 
mauueR their. -Mtecitts.-Iti-aa*. opia»,.
■km» bwrr thetr-Awnv TW-Uvm Jarer, * 
too. tried tb leave several times, but 
each time Lewis nailed him with a 
"Just a minute now."

At last he and the trembling con
jurer were left alone and face to face, 
lewis's breath gave out. He turned 
and stalked from the room. And 
watchers from the doorway saw the 
conjurer draw from the small of his 
back a little dog that had fallen 
asleep and a moribund rabbit from 
each trouser leg. But an unfortunate 
canary had been suffocated In the 
pit of each of the conjurers arms.

“And the egg?*’ most people ask.
"The egg had hatched." is 

grave reply of James Bone, 
correspondent of ,, The 
Guardian.

Further raillery at Ai

land
devoted

tlnue to
their#
Western < 
effect Of 4
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE

EMINENT METHODIST 
ON CHURCH UNION

Bev. 8. D. Chown Welcomes Decision of Presbyterians 
An Immense Amount of Work Must Be Done First

By W. T. ALLISON
No roan In Canada haa received 

with area ter eatiafactlen the newe 
of the definite an?t final action uf 
the General Assembly of the Prcs- 
l*xtenait Church In pronouncing. In 
tutor of church union.uand in en- 
dovaing the draft lull- drawn up by 
thu union commun*** uf the three 
denominations concerned, than Rev. 
I>r. 8. D. Chown. General Superin
tendent of the Methodist Church. Dr. 
Chown is at present in Winnipeg 
attending the annual meeting of the 
Manitoba Conference. On the u/iion 
bas|a of a friendship of twenty-five 
years, | asked him to. grant me, a 
Presbyterian, mm had voted for 
4Wéea at the recent meeting of the 
Assembly, an Interview on some of 
the aspects of this big question. I 
reminded him of the fact that the 
recent decision at Port Arthur would 
stimulate the Interest of a large sec
tion of the general public that had 
wot as yet. given much thought to a 
topic about which there had been an 
Immense amount of discussion dur
ing the last twenty years hut which 
had not been brought into the do
main of Accomplished fact. I sug
gested that he might help to dispell 
some of the fog In which many were 
groping. With his usugl courtesy Dr. 
Chown proceeded to indulge me by 
giving me noj, only Interesting re
miniscences but wb«f may be re
garded as an official statement by 
the head ôf the Methodist Church of

Much Hard Work Ahead.
After expressing his gratification 

at the final decision of the Presby
terian church In approving the basis 
of union and in «nstructing Us newly 
appointed committee on church union 
to Join the representatives of the sis
ter- ehurchèa tit presenting the draft 

. bills to the Dominion Parliament *»nd 
-tmr Praefactiil ' XèÈiAàtufes wit 
Whiter. Dr. drown pointed out that 
these will be private bills which will 
not divide the legislative bodies along 
party lines. He thought that it was 
possible that this legislation could 
ha secured throughout Canada by 
April. 1924. “But even after the 
1’nlted Church of Canada becomes n 
legal entity,” Dr. Chown explained, 
“an immense amount of work will 
still remain to be done. The basis of 
union, which on the administrative 
side eats forth principles of church 
polity, will have to be worked ever 
Into concerte application. This will 
he the work of the General Council 
of the United Church and it will be 
a huge task. I should not be sur
prised If the first meeting of this 
body would be a protracted affair ex-, 
tending Into weeks, perhaps months 
There will be a multitude of detail 
to be considered end a large number 
of practical problem» to be solved.” 

Union First Mooted in Winnipeg. 
Going back in memory over the 

twenty years* history of the union 
movement. Dr. drown said that the 
question was first introduced by 
three Presbyterian divines of Win
nipeg. the late Principal Patrick of 
Manitoba College. Rev. Dr. C. W. 
Gordon, and Rev. Professor Bryce.
In 11X12. theee ministers waited on the 
Methodist General Conference and 
advocated union on the ground 
that it would he a contribution 
to the fulfillment of the prayer 
of Christ that His followers should 
be one. Acting on the sugges
tion of these leaders in the Pres
byterian Church, the General Con
ference appointed a committee to 
consult with the representatives of 
the Presbytérien and Congregational 
« hurches with this end in view. 
Theological Phase ef the Movement.

This was. Dr. Chown explained, 
what might be called the first or 
sentimental phase of the union 
movement. U was followed in due 
course by the theological phase. Th«* 
Tepresenta lives of the three 
churches met to decide whether it 
was possible to agree upon a doc
trinal Lasts. The chairman of the 
committee was the late FMncIpal 
Cavan, of Knox College, Toronto.

Rev. Dr. Hugh Pedley. «.oner*nation
alist; Rev. Dr. Warden. Preshvterian. 
end Rev. Chancello*- Burwash. at 

Victoria University, Methodist. In- 
drawing up the doctrinal étalement, 
which was adopted by the union 
committee, without any great diver
gence ol opinion, one of the leading 
eplrits was the late Chancellor Bur- 
weah. whoee irenlc temper and 
clarity of expression were of Incal
culable assistance to the committee. 
Although much thought was given 
fo the setting forth of the theological 
MlMl ,(4 P.H, l.&riP.Vl.-0,l’t*vlÇ3
were encountered

Referring to the administrative or 
fourth place of which, mention has 
already been made of the difficult 
practical questions which will occupy 
the General Council of the United 
Church. These will involve not only 
the bounds and powers of the cmirts 
of the new church, hut the policies to 
be pursued relative to schools and 
çollegr-s. publication* general funds. 
And the home and foreign mission 
work of the church. Dr. Chown is of 
the opinion that after general nolle lea 
are adopted in all these matters, the 
service» of actuaries will have to he 
employed to reach ultimate conclu
sions.

The temperamental side of church 
union la another phase which Dr. 
Chown considers extrem»h import
ant. In tb«s connection itJ* easy to 

' jfcggrecSat* the fact, that différence» 
bav* arisen from historical aaaocia* 
lion. ‘ Different pointa of view and 
-methods ef approach have jfcaoerted 
ihemeHvra." he 4*h*erv.e<S; . 
through U al» there has -been main-

feeling»» era» a continuous Implies - 
Hon that the spirit of God was lead
ing the churctoee forward Into or
ganic union. And let me sav that 
this !■ a bigger nueetlon than the 
publie résilié» tO-dA1' The religious 
world at large will awaken to its 
meaning with more end more com
pletion a* tpt years go hv and the 

tr ff« * will ne very widespread."

anti-unionists that the draft bill to 
which the three churches have 
agreed Is an instrument of coercion, 
Dr. Chown said that as for Metho
dism it had always supported the 
most liberal principle of democracy, 
government by • majority, and that 
this should apply to the smallest 
Methodist preaching station in the 
country. If any congregation, no 
matter how small, wished to remain 
outside the united church Its claims 
would he adjusted by the commis 
slon which would be set up for this 
purpose. “If any more liberal pro 
visions in the act can be suggested.' 
said Dr. <’hown. "and can be made 
without jeopardising the safety and 
effecilveiteea of the union, they will 
doubtless receive thé fair and friend 
I y consideration of the Methodist 
section Qt the joint Church Union 
Committee which la pow charged 
with The duty of finally preparing It 
for Kiihmisaion to Parliament.'* ~.

He Holds Out the Olive Breneh.
"We will," he continued, “gladly 

assist the olive branch committee of 
Vie Presby terian Church In any rea
sonable wav tending to satisfy the 
anti-unionist». The Methodist 
Church la, perfectly sympathetic 
with the desire of the Presbyterian 
Church—and this Is a point that has 
not been urged by opponents of 
church union—that the stale should 
not in any way limit the theological 
liberties of the united church. In 
purely spiritual matters the law of 
ihe state should not control the free
dom of therhurch. We believe, there
fore, that the church at any time 
should have the right to change or 
alter Its theological standards as new 
light may break forth from the word 
of God. And to that end we would 
desire that an explicit declaration 
should he inserted In the act of In-

«f .ttfl, tb,t .ffl*United Church of Canada has under 
Christ, the great head of the church, 
independent and exclusive Jurisdic
tion and power of legislation on all 
matters of doctrine, worship, dla- 
vipllne. and government of the 
church. Of course the authority to 
chance doctrine should be so safe
guarded that alteration» will express 
the mature wisdom and developed 
spiritual life of the church.
Church le Dietinet From the State.
“1 believe also that Presbyterian

ism and Methodiam are in perfect ac
cord in holding that, while there Is 
need In the incorporating art that 
provision be made giving the sanc
tion of the state to the administra
tion of temporalities of the church, 
the same act should make It clear 
that the church hi an entity distinct 
from the Mate. That this may be In
dicated and emphasized, l believe 
Methodism would feel free to accept 
an-amendment to the proposed act 
of incorporation which would pro
vide that after it has received the 
royal aaaent it should lyf brought 
into operation by a Joint declaration 
signed by the heads of the respec
tive uniting churches or in some 
manner that might be provided that 
would celebrate the great historic 
event of the first union of diverse 
denominations in a way that would 
demonstrate spiritual autonomy, it 
will be found that Methodiam la in 
full sympathy with the great historic 
struggles for liberty which have 
glorified* the history of the Presby
terian Church.”

Spiritual Motive Is Suprpme.
In reply to the objection that the 

church union movement h*e been 
prompted chleflv by financial con
sidérât ions. Dr. Uhown said, “We 
have never pressed for union In the 
spirit of fulfilling a contract. We 
might have done ao. but have always 
had confidence that the Preshvterian 
Assembly would fulfil the expecta
tions aroused b“ the action of 1111. 
We have not l>een moved towards 
union by anv desire to save money 
but hove always felt that we had no 
warrant to waste the Irord’s mbney. 
During all the years of negotiation, 
the dominant thought of our people 
has not been concerned with what 
w • fmrnnrFf: mf wmi *ë coûrr rè- 
*aln. but by what wg could con tribut* 
to create the most perfect Instrument 
for the establishment of the kingdom 
of God In Canada and in ita constitu
tion the most complete expression of 
the will of Christ.
A Perfect Amalgam Will Require 

Time.
“We do not expect the millennium 

to come through union.” continued 
Dr Chown. “Presbyterians. Métho
diste and Cnngregatlonallets are 
each of an Individual type due to 
their divers»

he said, T do not respect your con- 
victims, but I respect you for hold
ing them.* While we cannot respect 
their convictions, I am sure that I 
speak the mind of the Methodist 
people when l aay we shall love those 
opposed to union ae brethren, hold
ing them In esteem ae fellow-helpers 
to the truth, and will be prepared 
to sacrifice anything we aafely and 
honorably can that we may come into 
unity”

ANNUAL FLOWER SUNDAY,
To-morrow will be the annual 

flower Sunday at James Bay Meth
odist Church, and the morning ser
vice will be especially devoted to the 
children of the Sabbath school. The 
auditorium will be tastefully deco
rated, and the Sabbath school will 
furnish the musical programme. 
Rev. Dr. W. G. Wilson, of the First 
Presbyterian Church, will be the 
special preacher. The pastor. Dr. 
Saunby, will conduct the evening 
service, at which there will be a re 
ceptlon of members and the admin
istration of the sacrament of the 
Lard's Supper.

GORGE CHURCH.
The Fifth Anniversary of the Pao- 

tor. Rev. Daniel Walker of the Gorge 
Preebytorian Church, will be held on 
Sunday. when the Pastor wttl preach. 
On Monday evening a supper will be 
served by the Ladles* Aid. from 5.30 
to 7.30, and at 8 p. m. a Dedication 
Servie* will be held, when the new 
Sunday school rooms will be dedi
cated to the service of God by the 

tubers ©f the Presbytery. Rev. 
Dr. Clay. Dr. Wilson, and the othef 
ministers will taJte part. There will 
be special singing.

O ED 1C AT 10 N8 ER VICE.

HEADS BAPTISTS 
IN PROVINCE

SERVICE OF PRAISE
AT EMMANUEL

A Supper and Dedication Service 
wttl be helif at the (Jorge Presbyter
ian Church Monday, June 26. com* 
mencing 6.10 p. m.

HOSPITAL StPVICE 1
The Rev. J. Smith Patterson will 
induct service (D.. V.) In the sun 

of the T. B. Hospital to-mor
row afternoon at 1 o'clock.

BISHOP MacDONALD RE
SIGNS FROM THE VIC
TORIA DIOCESE

(Continued from pngo 1.)

Alluding to the charge made by the

various subject* which concern their 
ecclertastlra) life and It may take 
some time before a perfect amalgam 
Is produced. It it* not the fault of 
any one of these denominations that 
this is so. nor should this distinc
tiveness he regarded ae a harrier to 
union, though It may be a discipline 
In brotherly love. The main question 
Is whether union Is right, and. If it 
be. right, as we are persuaded It |e. 
there Is nothing to do but t? go 
ahead.

“We rejoice greatly In the present 
prospect of Increasing Christian 
solidarity. Our chief anxiety now Is 
to bring Into the United Church In 
full development the best things that 
Methodism has stood for Upon the 
highest peaks of her history. That 
will be our great task In the immedl-

The Tax Caee.
Perhaps the most outstanding of 

his many activities In Victoria was 
his determined fight for the exemp
tion of church sftee from taxation. 
For a number of years he kept his 
views on this subject before the pub
lic. and finally. In 1818, he tested 
them In the courts. His Judgment 
was sustained in the Appeal Court of 
British Columbia, and when the City 
of Victoria «went to the Privy Coun
cil In London, the Bishop gained an 
overwhelming legal victory.

During the war hia great love <»f 
country lead him to offer hia own 
service», as a chaplain to the Can
adian forces. Aa the acceptance of 
this offer was out of the question, he 
gladly sent three of hie own prleete 
to take up this work, although they 
could 111 be spared. Theee were, 
Father» J. I* Bradley. McDonnel. M.

and A. B. Wood. He was always 
ready to take the platform when he 
felt that hts assistance would be good 
for the cause of the country

lie studied at the Urban College of 
the ITopaganda, where he received 
the degree of D. D. He also attend
ed Ht. Francis Xavier University. 
Antigonish, from which he took his 
B. A. In 1879 Hie university gave 
him an honorary LL.D.

Born In Nova Scotia, 'of Scottish 
parents, in the little.town of Mabnu. 
he gained his primary» education In 
tko Last, finishing in Kuropc. He 
was ordained at Rome in 1SI4. but 
continued for a time to leach at St 
Francia Xavier College. At the same 
Ur»** he was acting as rector of 8t, 
Andrew's. Nova Scotia. In 19<X) he 
waa appointed X'lcar-Ueneral of An- 
tlgorlsh. holding office until hia ap
pointment-to Victoria In 1908. ,

Rt. Rev. Monelgnor J. Lr terme last 
evening waa appointed administrator 
of the diocese in the interval during 
the vacancy of the See.

On Sunday evening, at the First 
Congregational Church, Rev. A. K. 
McMinn will begin the hret of. two 
sermons on “Divine Healing." The 
subject for the first address will Iro 
entitled “Suffering and the Great 
Physician.”

-New --TNought under -Beheel1

A service of praise will be held on 
Sunday evening at Kinmanuel Bap
tist Church, under the direction of 
Fred Parfitt, With Ivor Parfitt at the 
organ. The pastor will preside. In 
addition to music by the choir and 
solus there will be congregational 
singing. The programme will be as 
follows: Hymn. “All People That on 
Karth Do -Dwell**; anthem. “I Will 
Feed My Flock" (Bridge); solo. "llo- 
eanna." Mlks Mason; ladies* trio, 
“Lift Thine Eye»” ( Mendelssohn i; 
hymn, “(gir Blest Redeemer"; an
them, “Hark. Hark My Soul” (Shel
ley); duet, “The Shepherd of Love" 
(tabernacle book). Miss Parfitt and 
Miss Lewi*, accompanied by the 
choir; hymn, “Beulah I*and" (taber
nacle book): anthem. “I Am Alpha 
and Omega” (Stainer): ladles* trio, 
"God Who Madest Earth snd Hea
ven" (Smart); hymn. "Joy to the World**; “Sevenfold Amen" (Stainer).

SERVICE OF PRAISE
AT ST. ANDREW'S

To-nporrow evening in St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church, a Ser
vice of T Taise will be hftd. for which 
the efrotr have prepared the follow
ing programme of music:

Organ (a) “Andante in 1>.” Hollins; 
<b> “Pastorale in G." Guilmant; 
anthem. “Magnificat.* T°ur»; solo. 
“There Is n I^and of Pure Delight.” 
Pringle Scott; anthem,.' I Waited for 
the Iaord," Mendelssohn; duet by 
Mr* Wm. Wright and Miss B*th 
Simpson; solo. "Come Unto Him." 
Coen en. Kenneth Angus; anthem, 
"Light at Eventide»” Nleho6r*eo|o, by 
Mr*. J. Ixingfield; organ, Offertoire 
In R Flat." Batiste.

Stringers will tie made especially 
welcome to this service, which con) 
mencee at 7.80 o'clock.

COMMUNICATION WITH THE 
DEAD.

A ^public meeting of the Victoria 
Theoaophical Society will be held In 
the room*. 101 Fnioir Bank Building, 
on Sunday evening at 8 o.clock. when 

lecture will be given on “Com
munication with the Dead." The 
ketuf*. will be followed by questions 
and discussion.

OAKLANDS HALL

Oosi-el senses!* All

PRESBYTERIAN

8TIT. PAUL'S. Henry Street. Victoria 
West. Kev. John Smith Patterson, 

pastor Servir «a. It a m. and ?.*• n m 
Ha M at h School. 7 34 P; m *Th» Pastor 
mill preach morning and evening. Come 
and worship alth u.<.

KNOX. 3S2I Stanley Av# Rev. avaeph 
McCoy. MA. D.D., minister. Keb- 

bath services: MS a. tn„ Sabbath School; 
11 a. m , preaching service, subject, l»ls- 
eppolntment.” 7 3# p. m., aûhjert. “God's 
Time Table 1 A very cordial Welcome ex
tended to all.

«7.£££"3»;tel;".*;tts»; w*****<««“•M ***** i. "tL*s&. *>. «««,.***>,.*
22?;. \w? "ope ."25; - Jolnitheee turbulent1 time». “Orthodoxy/ At r.„*hevL

Indeed.” said he, "but not a cold 
formalism. A living faith which 

bring* men into a living" eoinmuftton 
with fhe -RVhfig Christ and which

With.our Presbvterlnn and Gongrega- 
tlonallst ufrl^nds In lifting the dis
cussion, of this question out of the 
ruté of »« < ondary> errneidorations to 
order, that we mky reveal and im

!brv and splrmm 
thla wonder^significance of 

achievement in Canada.1 
A Friendly Reference te Anti- 

Unionist*
/JPr. .Chown’s last word .waa a 
friendly reference to those who are 
oppoged to union. "Aa to the entl- 
unlonlets." he said. "I am reminded 
nf a debate I had with a sceptic

two-» m
is Üfowing. and la railing for more 
room, which will soon have to be 
provided. The Picnic for the School 
and Society will be held on Monday. 
July 2. at Cadboro Bay. Bathing 
baih rooms, boats, tables hot water 
and games will be provided. All 
friends with their families are cor
dially Invited to attend, leaving Town 
about 10 a.m.

Misa C. A. Grylls will speak at 
the Na* Thought Temple at • o'clock 
on Wednesday evening next. Her 
theme will be "The Invisible World.”

HI*»" eotr

Rev. R. F. Klbler, pastor of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, returned 
Wednesday morning from Fairfield. 
Washington, where he has been at
tending the annual synodical- con
vention of the Washington District 
of the Evangelical Lutheran Joint 
Synod of Ohio, About fifty delegates, 
clerical and toy. were In attendance 
at this Lutheran convention from the 
Province of British Columbia, and 
from the States of Washington. Ore
gon. Idaho and Western Montana.

The District President, Rev. J. B. 
Cronek, reported a healthy growth 
both numerically and financially. 
He commended the ministers for the 
fine spirit of progressive conserva 
tlam which prevailed among them 
and Insisted that It waa the attitude

jf the Church to-day/'

ALL RIGHT WITH FATHER

“You mustn't neglect your studies
-Cop— athletic*” ... ____________

"That's what father eaye.” replied 
the youhg man. "But father nevef
gets up and cheers when he hears 
me quoting Latin In the way he does 

many years age, at the close of which when he sees me playing football”

Ex-Mayor Marchant Gives'
Some Interesting Impres

sions of Convention
Ex-Mayor. W. Marchant, who has 

returned from the annual convention 
of the Baptist Churches of B.C, re
ports successful sessions at Cbllll-

Mr. Marchant gave a poper on the 
“Lost Causes" of the Church In this 
Province, dealing with congregations 
which have now ceased to exist.
Among them he enumerated Roes- 
iand. Greenwood, Kaslo. Grand Forks 
and Columbia.

Deubîs Jubilee
The converttion waa welcomed by 

Mayor Barber, ef ChiWwack, i* fetid* 
tous terme. In <*hlll|pr&<'.k they had 
celebrated the Jubilee of the Munici
pality and also of Baptist work In 
Western Canada, he remarked. Rev.
P. Campbell, of Fernie. replied. A 
special feature of the convention waa 
a eerie* of three addresses by Rev.
W. P. Freeman, of Victoria, un "The 
Victorious. Life.” --'uM

Other interesting addressee Include 
8ne on "Prohibition," by Dr. George 
Telford, of Vancouver. In the ab
sence of Rev. William Stevenson, 
who waa named to preach the aer- 
moh on Sunday morning, the Dean 
of Rochester Theological Seminary 
preached the special sermon.

New Ministers
Two young pastors received recog

nition on their first settlement In the 
Province. Those were Revs. Stanley 
Smith and Arthur Stanley.

An interesting Item on the first 
evening was the special welcome 
given to Res* Dr. Lltch on his first 
appearance after receiving hie Divin
ity degree from McMaster Univer
sity, Toronto. Mrs. Lltch received 
a bouquet. Rev. N. A. Harkness re
ported on Social Service work, and 
also delivered an address on the "Big 
BrofhiWhood and Big Sisterhood” fXUULAXM. ÛQSEJtL lULL - 
movement, the outstanding work of VT car terminus, n a-m*. won 
the Klwanle (Tub. he explained.

Summer Camp
A forward step has been taken in 

enlarging a committee dealing with 
the Hummer < amp movement. It Is 
expected that early action will be 
taken" by the Baptist people to pro
mote a Hummer camp on the Lower 
Mainland, or Vancouver Island. Sites 
suggested as suitable were tirent 
wood or Boundary Bay.

Some Visiters
Special visitors were Dr. 11. P.

Whldden. ex-M.P., who has been ep- 
pointed President of McMaster Uni
versity. Rev. M. L. Orchard. General 
Secretary- to the Baptist Union,
Thornes Underwood, of Calgary.
President of the Baptist Union of 
Western Canada.

For the aid of Rev. Harold Wol- 
verton, whose work lies among the 
Telegue In India, some friends sub
scribed to a fund to purchase a car. 
and It was announced that Chilliwack 
donor had added $8» for that pur
pose.

The Western Canada convention In 
Calgary wijl be organized on a demo
cratic basis, during which all minis
ters aqd direct representatives of the 
churches will meet, it was reported 

The Officers
Dr. Wolvefton. Nelson, was elected 

moderator. Other officers were 
elected ae follow*: First vice-moder
ator, Rev. W. G. MacDonald. Van
couver; second vice-modéra tor, Mrs.
Kpofford. Victoria; auditors. If 
Margeeon, Charles Boyd. Vancoux*er 
Rev. Andrew Grieve and Mrs. E. P.
Millar were appointed to the board 
for one year. In place of Rev. Gabriel 
Maguire. D.D. anti Mr. R. Scott 
Eaton, the former to go to West- 
mount, Mont., and the totter to be
come bursar of Brandon College 
Rev. I. Page. Rev. A. Baker, J. B,
Fulton. P. C. Parker. Mrs. R. Robert
son. Rev. G. A Reynolds. Dr. George 
Telford, John Menzles and C. J. Culler 
were elected on Ihe board for two 
years.

The convention next year will be 
held st New Weetmlneter.

The sees!one of the Women's Mis 
aioojwy Society were, more anUui 
elastic and encouraging than anj 
held Tiince the formation of the 
Society.

Te Repeat Sermon—In response to 
many requeata. the Rev. H. V. Hitch- 
cox. rector of St. Mark*» Church, 
will to-morrow morning repeat the 
sermon he gave at last week's aer 
vice. The subject was "Some Ideas 
of Heaven.” In whldh the preacher 
touched upon some of the theories 
propounded by Hlr Arthur Conan 
Day nr.

•Ckiinli si Ovr Uri«4Uv. T. w.
nvntMT wnr piwir*r wth
.vices at the Church of Our Lor<T.
Reformed Episcopal, to-morrow.

Rev. E. F. W. Stellhom. executive 
of the Home Mission Board of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Joint Synod, 
of Ohio, was a guest Thursday, of 
Rev. R. F. Klbler and Mrs. Klbler, 
at St. Paul's Lutheran parsonage,
2124 Chambers Street. The Rev 
Mr. Stellhom Is on a tour of the 
districts of the Synod, attending 
their annual conventions. His 
Itinerary Includes nearly every state 
In the United States and nearly 
every province in the Dominion of 
Canada. The executive has Just 
attended the Washington District 
convention at Fairfield. Wash., and 
expecta to visit the Canada district

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
935 PANDORA AVENUE

DR. T. W. BUTLER WILL SPEAK AT 11 A.M.
Subject—

"THE WAY OF THE LORD"
8 p.m^—Questions Answered
1. Was Conan Doyle Right?
2 Muat we believe Jn Jesue to be Healed?
3. Is Marriage Religious or Legal?
4. What Income Should Young People Marry On?
6. Should a Mon of Sixty be retired?

Contlnuet^From Last Sunday *- All Are Invited

ANGLICAN.
OT. JOHN'S, Quadra Street. • a.
PI -Hqly Communion: 1# a. m.. Sunday 
Si-hool. 11 a. m.. Horning Prayer and *er- 
ninn; 7.3» p. m.. Kvening Prayer and Her- 
nioB.__Rector. Rev, K. A. P Chadwick, H.A.
^T. MARkT Cloverdale—Holy Com-

muiilon. • a. m. ; children'» service. 10
. nr : - Morning Pf*y#r. ir £. wt. : smmwrr 
Home Weas of Heaven" t repeated re- 

•jueMt;- Bveneons. 7 #L~m.; sermon. _A 
Voice." ao!<>. "Tne Voice In the .Wilder- 

e;“ Ret. 11. V. Hltchvox. speaker.

,CWRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
Holy Communion. H a. m. and ).3t 
i. ; Marine and Hermon, 11a. m.. 

pr*a«-her. the Dean; Kvenaoug-alid Sermon, 
' ll p. m . preacher. RrvVF. Cohrtey.Mdf 
f.f Met'(main Hundey School : Senior 
« "laaaee. 16 a. m. : Junior Claaaee 11 a. m. 
Very Rev. C. B. Qualntou. D. D.. dean and

BAPTIST

ft DRUE. THIlcum Read Sunday morn- 
O ina eervlce. II o i-lodt. The anniver
sary service of the Prayer meet-
ing on Tuesday evening * o'clock A hearty 
welcome to all. Re». Daniel Walker.
Iffi
ptRgKINE. Harriet Road Sunday
MlJ School. 11 o’clock; evening eeretoe. 
7 o'clock. A full and free, ■* I ration la 
preached. A welcome for ' all. Rev. 
Daniel Walker, paetor.

REFORM LD EPISCOPAL

UEPORMBD EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Evangelical church service*. Ham 

en<t 7.SS p. in. Holy Communion, fires 
Sunday morning, third Sunday evening. 
Sunday School Senior. 1# a. m. : Junior. 
3,36 p. m. Rector. Rev. A. de B. Owen.

VM MANUEL. corner High School- 
I» groundr Kernwood car «No. 31 stone 

church* door II a m.. "The Creative 
lower of Chrlet;" anthem. “The King of 
l-ova»* «tihelley #; aolo parta by Mise Roy den 
and Mr. Rowley. 7.3» p. m.. special ser
vice of pralae. consisting of anthems, solos, 
•lue-t». trio* an<l congregational singing. 
The Paetor will epeek on “The Place of 
Joy in Religion and Common Life." bap
tism at the mofnlng Berv(ce. Director of 
muelc. Ur Fred Parfitt; organlet. Mr. Ivor 
Parfitt. Thla notice la an Invitation to all.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
THIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST SCfBN- 
* TI8T—Corner of Chambers Street and 
Pandora Avenue. Services Sunday* 
11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Subject for Sundev. 
June 34, "Te- the Universe. Includ. 
mg »ifi; Evolved hr Atomic ‘ Farce?" 
Teatlmonlal meeting* Wciimediy even
ing*. at * o'clock. Vial tor* ar* 
». ilwaw -le-tk» serviceir wrrd- it» --tee--Read— 
Ins Room and Leading Library. 416 hex-.
ward Uutfdlng.

CH RI3T A DELPHI ANS
J IBKRAI. ROOMS, Broughton Street, 
XJ one door west of Oovernment Street. 
Lecture at 7.3# p. m.; Subject. 'The Sec
ond Coming of Chrlet. It* Effect Upon the 
World." All Incited.

First Presbyterian Church

Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets.
Minister, Rev. W. O. WILSON. M. A., J>. D.

SUNDAY SERVICES - --------_____
11 a. m.. Public Worship—DR. J. W. SAUNBY, of Jamee Bay 

Methodist Church, will preach.
7.30 p. m„ Public Worship—DR. WILSON will preach.
Sunday School—9.45 a. Bible (.lasses and "Teen Age Departments

11 a. m.—Junior. .Primary and Beginners' Departments.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to visitors to attend these services.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
* Cor. Pandora and Quadra.

Rev. W. J. Sipprell, D.D.. Pastor. G. A. Downard, Choirmaster.
_______ ________________ E. Parsons, Organist.________________________

10 a.m.—Class Meetings and Tarry Meetings

11 a.m.—“Going On With God’’—Dr. Sipprell
Antjiem—“Thou Crownest the Year" .............................. .............. Berridge

Hole, Mrs. C. Lewis» 
Reception of Members 

12.15 p.m.—Sunday School Session
7.30 p.m.—“The Gospel—A Great Adventure"

.___ -__ -Dr. Sipprell__——.
AnthenP “Trt flam mat us" (eiaSet Mater? ....................................................... Rossini

Solo, Mth. M. Walker
Contralto Solo “There ^ ................................  tiounod .

Tenor 8oto-^‘*Tha Lord la My Light” ............................... ................. Oley Speaks
Mr. McIIveen

A WELCOME TO ALL—ALL THE TIME

LUTHERAN
PAUL'S, Prince** and Chamber*. 

F' Sunday. School, 1#: subject 11. “HI* 
Pr*ctoua Name/' Blbl4 lnaiuw. -7.3#.

GRACE English. Blsnsherd snd Quern * 
II. topic. “Why Are You In This

World ?" 7.5». Children's Day service and 
bepuwm of children >4». Bible School.

METHODIST
11/—LET, corner Macpherson and Pul
i' ' lerton Avenues Rev. J. K. Dlm- 

mitk. pastor Servie** 11 a. m and 7.36 
P m. Bright, cheerful. Gospel eervlce* 
You ar* alwaye welcome.

GARDEN CITY—11 m m. childrens
* serties; 7 3». Evangelist Miller. J^ks 

HiU—7 ». ru../■XTonversions of the Bible." 
itev. Dr. Daly._______________________________

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOCIETY OK FRIEND»—Meeting house.
Kern Stryet. off FerL Meeting for 

worship. 11 a. m.

SPIRITUAL

St Pour» Lutheran Church !» back 
from Synod and aervices will be held 
Sunday aa usual. Including the ser
vices also at the Convalescent -Home, Yn Douglas Birrirt. At n. d'etoéh

the Bible Institute will hold its 
last service for the season, resum
ing Its work again In September.

Rev. Thomas Keyworth. of Van-
cmiver. and.-former, paator mI.JSaquL
malt Methodist Church, will preach 
at the evening eervlce. there. Mrs. 
Keyworth will he the .ololst. The 
eetvi.ee will be at 11, 2.30 and 7.JO

H*:i. 734 Kor» Street. Evening ser
vies. ■ o'clock. Pastor. W. M Barton. 
Subject, “The Clergy and Spiritualism.'* 
Message circles. Monday *n«l Thursday 
evening*. 7.1». All wtltom»,_______________
ZNIIVRCH OK REVELATION—Service *t 
VJ 7.3# p. m . Room 6. Surrey L.ock 
Tate* Htreet

JAMES BAY—Th* Church of ths Caffl- 
muaïty--Corner Mensle* end Mleltleea. 

Sundev, June 74. annual Klower Sunday. 
II *. n>.„ the Sabbath School will worship 
with the congregation; preacher. Rev. W 
<1 Wtleon. I> I> , of the Klrst Preebytvrlan 
Church. 7.i# p m . the p**tor. Rev. J. W. 
He un by. R. A.. I>. D-. will prrach; subject.
' Modern Ministries nf Healing. ' There 
will also be a reception of new members 
and the Sacrament of the lord's Supper. I

Congregational Church Quadra Street, 
close to Pandora.

REV. A. K. McMINN, E.A., PASTOR
Morning, 11 o'clock—CHILDREN'S SERVICE 

Evening, 7.^0 o'clock—"SUFFERING AND THE GREAT PHYSICIAN” 
First of Two Sermons on Divine Healing 

THIS IS THE HOME-LIKE CHURCH EVERYBODY WELCOME

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Comer Mom Street and Fairfield Road

Paetor, Rev. John Robson Organlet, Mr. J. Mutch

11 A.fif.—REV. H. P. THORP*" 7.30 P.M.—RSV. W. J. KNOTT
2:30 P.M.—OPEN AIR FLOWER SERVICE

Hampshire road and rblmont—
Rex W Elliott *t Hsmn.hlre Road { 

at 11 ». m.. Rev. W. I' Frank at Belmont i 
at II a. tq, and at Hampshire Road at 1

THEOSOPHY

VNVruElA tmeodophical society.
1*1 riwlnn Ri - V fl-tfMtwe. Surter 

S p. m.. lecture b> Will ClrlffHhe on “Cem- 
munlcxtlon With the D—d." All welcome

\rOUNO Women * 
aiobarl Building.

Y. W. C A.
hrietton

U 74S 1
Association, 

Tales Street. 
Rib!» <"!*■■ for vouag wpmen. 4.3» p. m.

UNITARIAN
TJNITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
V wood and Balmoral Road*. Morning 
servies only. 11 e'clock.

Unity Centre
•00 Campbell Building

Children’* Kervlce, 11 o'clock 
H. K. Hallwright. Superintendent.

Bible Class, Mr* Barbour. 
Evening Service, I o'clock. Speaker,

MRS. BLANCHE BARBOUR.
Subject.

"HOW DIO JÉSUS MSAit*'
Tuesday. 3 o'clock, a Rest and

--e-*- .Hw»D#f Hour. • -•---»> .

EMERSON CLASS.
Everyone Interested l* Invited to 

ell the services

St. Andrews

Presbyterian Church
Cemer Douglas and Broughton 

Street»
Minister. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D.

Jon* 94, 1923

9.46 a.m. -Senior Classes of the 
Hihle School

11 a.m.*-Public Worship and .

Jesus'’ .............................. , titeane
Mrs. Longflehl..............

Anthem—“O Love the Lord" ...
......................................... !.. Sullivan

L>r. Clay WUI Speak on 
"THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY— 

A REVIEW"

MONTHLY SERVICE OF PRAISE
Hongs of thoHebrewa 

Psalm* 14, 37. 109 and 19
Anthem -"Magnificat" ........ Toura
Anthem — "I Waited for the

I^ord" ............... . Mendelssohn
Anthem Light at Eventide'"

Mise Melville 
Selo—"Come I nto Me" ... Co—so 

. Mr. Angus

St. Columba, Presbyterian
OAK BAY

Services at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.—Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.
REV. J. H. WHITE, M.A., WILL CONDUCT THE SERVICES

Take Cars 2, 6 and 10 to Gurgc Road

rnfranial
rat. CLEM DAVIES PREACHES

11 a m.-iIHE JUDGMENT DAYS OF GOD’’
7.20 p.m.

^“A Creed for To-day”
Centennial “ Where Religion Cheers”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
r*orner Tates and Quadra, Rev."W. P. Freeman. B.A., Paator
16 a. m—Sunday School. All Are Cordially Invited
11 a. m.— A report of the Convention will be given by Mrs. C. Kpofford, 
Mrs. J. F. Voight and Dr. Wm. Russell. This Ie of great Interest aa the 

Convention was the best we have ever held.
7.10—"WHAT CAME OF HEALING A CRIPPLE”

The Paator, Rev. \v P Freeman, will preach.

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
JESUS CHRIST, THE XING Or THE JEWS —WHAT 

DOBS THIS MEAN?
A l^-clure Will B# Deliver'd on Ihe Above Hubjert Hundey Nett, D.V., ,7.10 p.m . In l,l»u. Mn. IS Burwile .Hoed. Jv«i, y»-DovilM street
HATE FREE NO COLLECTION . CbME-YOU ARE, WELCOME '

JEHOVAH 8 FOOTSTOOL MADE GLORIOUS1
Speaker, H. C BICKS'ELL

Sunday, .7.30 p.m.. at THE PLAYHOUSE, Yates Street, formerly
---------------- z—ri—rr-..........  princess Theatre

Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 
Heats Free All Welcome ' No Collection

lommunityA Gürch"' With . louer
ilinic

Opening Meeting 
Sunday 8 p.m. Columbia Theatre"
Clinic Director and Lecturer—X. Howard Duriiin, B. A. 
Subject—"HOW WOULD CODE SAVE THE SOUL?''

Th'eeu'CUnkHF> mnnl SAa spirtttiAl aUhtt. U» wtti a» i-MnicaL |

Old and yonnr. rich and poor, good and bhd, believer and un
believer—brine your physical Ilia, ybur mental perplexIUee, your 
spiritual unreet.

"Come unto me an ye that labor End are heavy laden and I wi!! 
give you reel."

/ T



NEW KIND OF PROP.

Tor some It is incomprrhrneihh* how * 
member of one rqflgloue sect cmn help sup
port another. ,

St- T. : '

Dr. Ernest Thomas, the sdcjij,service secre
tary of the Methodist Chhreh, was recently- at 
Queen’s malwUty, to preach the txu-eaiaweate
• *  - . 1 --- - e».. ■ ■'

tfce notice board and "enquire
loner, and In doing so mentioned a donor 
whose name caused the lady’s eyebrows to 
disappear up under her hair. “But," she 
exclaimed, "Mr. Blank Is not of our belief."

but could you tell me where the bacchanaliait
sermon Is to be preached ?" It is reported that
the doctor has never smiled since.

-fWTTts onereplied- the
Honor Mussolini says that there is too much 

prinking in large Italian towns. During a recent 
tour of Northern Italy he has doubtless noticed 
inoiu làtau one Venetian blind-—The Passing

of the huhrsrks vf the church. * 
he added, with a suitable gesture, 
ports it from without."

‘You see,’

Show.
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Bagpipe Competition 
Needèd His Strength

Oeorge Kyte, Chief Whip at Ottawa, 
Can Always Raise Major

ities or Jokes.

Sidelights oil Men and Women inihe Public Eye

Little Otto Hapsbnrg 
Waits For His Throne

£j.EORGE KYTE, chief government whip at 
Ottawa, has the gift of telling a good 

story well in addition to his ability to find fat 
majorities for an almost minority government 
at division time.

Recently he was â guësî oT hoflôr at a 
luncheon given by 
the Eastern Ontario 
Liberals at the Cha
teau. The same 
afternoon he had to 
take part in the de
bate In the House of 
Commons. He made 
a brief speech to his 
Liberal brethren and 
concluded with the 
following anecdote; 
There were two 
Scot*, bosom friends, 
who were attending 
a fair and sporting 
event in their mar
ket town. One of 
them, Sandy Mac- . 
pberson. entered

Geo. Kyte

foot race, and the other, Davie* McGregor, felt 
that_,the bonds of friendship demanded that he 
show .confidence y>- placing a shilling on Sandy's 
chance of passing the winning post first. But 
to Davie’s great dismay he noticed that his 
friend did not appear to be doing his best—in 
fact he seemed to be ambling along quite leisure
ly. He lost the race, and. incidentally, Davie's 
■hilling.

“Sandy, what ailed you—why didn’t you run 
faster?" asked Davie when his friend returned- 
to his side.

"1 was saving my strength for the bagpipes 
competition this afternoon," was the reply.

Trust a Clever Woman 
To Return Tit for Tat

icore Now Even Between Mrs. George 
Black and Certain Lady at the Capital.

Never Saw a Really Pretty Woman,
Famous Artist Courageously Says

Forfeiting $50,000 to Paint a Picture the Way He Pleases Is Only the 
Eccentricity of Sir William Orpen—Even the Government Did 

Not Get What It Wanted Prom Him.

Society Lender Joint Monies

This is a picture of Bordon Harrlman, son of 
Mrs. Oliver Harrlman, and nephew of the Jpte 
E. H. Harrlman, the famous American railway 
magnate 'arid multi-millionaire, as he appears 
in the screen version of "Grit," F, Scott Flts- 
gerahl’e crook story. Young Harrlman was at
tracted to the movies when his mother became 
active as a rtiember of the Will H. Hays com
mittee In charge of censoring movie films.

Mrs. George Black, wife of the member for 
the Yukon, has the distinction of being a 
F.C.R.G., as well as one of the most charming 
of the parliamentary visitors at Ottawa. There 
Is a certain lady at the Capitol who knew Capt. 
Black in hla youth, and once during the session 
•he allowed herself the luxury of a left-handed 
compliment to Mrs. Black.

One evening recently the two ladies were 
Sitting in the member's gallery* listening to a 
dull debate whei\ the Ottawa lady remarked: 
"My, but your beautiful white hair Is so be
coming, Mrs. Black. George looks awfully well, 
too—Just like a boy, don’t you think T*

.... "Moire, like ,a .baby when one looks down at 
his head," responded Mrs. Black with enthu- 

. limn. - And the score is even. :—

SWEDISH KING'S RETORT.
When King Gustavus of Sweden was playing 

tennis with Mile. Lenglen against Hunter and
Mis# UyMi ruceRlIv, he frequently sent the balls
tat ,nliyto, rlrh‘

Ills partner hesitated to remark on this at 
first. But finally her Ibve of tehhis oyercame her 
hesitation at correcting a king, and she suggest
ed, "More to the left, your Majesty."

King Gustave showed that he had accepted 
the hint by sending a ball well to the left, but 
his answer was an unexpected one. “That Is 
exactly what Branting «the Swedish Socialist 
prime minister) tells me every day," the king 
replied. ——■-»—-—-

JF it is the unquestioned right of genius io be 
■tartingly original, e\-en in the most trivial 

actions of life. Major Sir William Orpen. R.A.. 
takes full advantage of his position as one of 
the very greatest portrait painters of the day. 
H* is also a remarkably brave man.

The best proof of the latter quality Is the 
courageous statement which he recently made 
that in all hi* twenty-rive-years of work a»-an 
artist he has never met with a perfect model or a 

- ffeally pretty woman. It I* true that hi has 
made some amends for his lack of gallantry by 
painting a charming portrait of Lady Orpen 
showing her to have a good claim to both dis
tinctions; but the remark remains on record as 
an example of his bravery or his eccentricity— 
according to the point of view."" %

While averse to publicity, “Old BUI." as his 
Intimates are said to call him. is not in the 
least a recluse. He Is a very popular member of 
a great many clubs. It Is safe to say. however, 
that none of these Is more to his taste than that 
which was held at his bedroqçn-studio at Amiens 
during the war. “The Bar" had only two rules. 
First—It did not open until <.30 p.m. Second— 
the last man out opened the window.

' "It smelt," pays the fourdler, "of mud. paint, 
drink, smoke, and the fumes of the famous 
‘Flame Blue’ oil stove."

Regularly at ten-thlrty^the l ost arose, threw 
away his cigarette, and, calmly undressing, got 
to bed and to sleep, ikow long the other mem
bers kept It up he; rarely knew.

According to the artist himself, his best por- 
" trail le 11ftt haagnincèfit cHSHTPTSr stuffy UTIrtw 

friend. FTr Wth. pfiOTi*
‘ silty of the face and form gave him, apparently, 
little trouble; but he confesses to a difficulty 
with one of the boots. In fact, so much time 
was spent over this detail that McCormick fin
ally went on strike.

"liook here." he said, as they were lunching 
together one day. "I can't spare time for any 
more sittings. Drink this big glass of kunnel.

and then go back and have a Jfinal shot at my 
boot." ^ 1

Talking of boots recalls his celebrate^ dispute 
with Ix>rd LeverhUlme, of Sunlight Soap fame.

* According to this potentate, a price was quoted 
of 2.000 guineas for a full length, 1.500 for a 
three-quarters. Orpen. of course, denies the 
existence of any such sliding scale. _

__However, sittings were arranged As the
details of his lordship's facade did not lend 
themselves to high art when standing, he was 

«depicted seated. Having received the completed 
canvas, he Bad It measured, discovered that R 
was only seve»ty-flve inches In length, and that 
his boots did no! appear, and at once sent off a 
chffiue for the etteged price of the three-quarter 
length. How the matter was settled Is not 
known. buL when last heard from "< >ld BUT 
was still protesting vigorously against thç dock
ing of 500 guineas for a pair of boots.

His best known—as distinguished from his 
finest—work is undoubtedly “The Unknown 
Soldier In France."

He was commissioned by the British Govern
ment to paint three pictures of the groat peace 
conference. Two of these were «Tone according 
to contract. The third Tas to have been the 
usual urbane portrayal of about forty notables 
In conference In the hall of peace of Versailles. 
That ia what the Government ordered—this Is 
what it got:

In the gaily-colored wall of the hall of peace 
Is shown an arch disclosing a long, dim vista 
of the hall of mirrors. Against this background • 
there float two plump cupide of the Renaissance 
type. Below lies a plain coffin, flag-covered, 
with a trench helmet on top. On each side of 
this, standing at parade rest. Is a corpse of a 
soldier. It wears helmet and hoots and carries 
a rifle Draped scantily about It are AlthjL rags 
Over Ahe broken flesh, with its starting bones, 
plftys gfrastlv light, almost phosphorescent, of 

"which the artist says, gruesbmeiyf
"My critics have never iteen what happens to 

a body when it is exposed for a few days."
As Orpen worked upon the snugly eminent 

men hia thoughts dwelt, hf says, upon the sol
diers who remain In France forever. The formal 
subject seemed "so unimportant"; and so he 
rubbed out nine months’ work and forfeited 
$50,000 to paint this drastic memorial of all the 
unknown soldiers in France.

Will Earl’s Match With Follies Girl
Lift Ancient Curse of Northesk Family

Little Human Touches 
Win Friends for Mr. Hay

Little Act* of Kindness of Political Oppo
nent Never Forgotten by Dr. 

Forbes Godfrey.

Few men In the public life of Ontario have 
■tore |»ereonal‘friends among all parties, oppo
nents as well as friends, than has Wellington 
Hay, the Liberal ieaider of Ontario. Hy quali
ties of heart, as well as bead, so rare in a 
political leader, stood him In good stead dur

ing the acrimonious 
session Just closed. 
Ill-feeling and even 
feuds developed in 
an atmosphere that 
war thr BB«rttw> 
tentioua that the On
tario House has ever 
had probably. 
Through 1t nil Wel
lington Hay display
ed a * e l f - mastery 
and urbanity that 
distinguished him 
from the other group

, _Wiüte be speak# 
,, I Weffi|«flf«,n U MIL hj* nli,l<, With theV : * : "WfWSrd'nes.
of the busy man of affairs, and can differ from
his opponents on political matters with, force 
and \ igor, he ha# a quality of comradeship that 
few leader* possess. Examples of thle_are many.

No two men are further apart politically 
than Mr Hay and Dr. Godfrey, the vehement 
West York Tory. Yet when the doctor’s health 
foiled during last session and he had to leave 
for hospital treatment In New York and go on 
to Bermwla to recuperate, one of those at the ' 
elation that chilly night he left was a chief 
among his opponents, Mr. Hay. This little un
ostentatious touch of human klndnes* Is a mem
ory the Mlmico doctor likes to recall." "

FIRST TIPSY SERMON ERNEST 
THOMAS PREACHED.

* Divorce Decree Holds Up Wedding Between Pollies Girl and Young Scottish Earl
This I* how the young Karl of Northesk looked a few hours after he arrived In New York to claim hia bride. Miss Jessies Brown, formerly-ef 
the Zcigfield Follies, whom he met In Isondcm. where she danced at a cafe. In the centre is Miss Brown as she appeared when she met “David" 
a* he stepped on the dock. In the other photo Mies Brown is shown In one of her sets.

Another British Earl Is marrying a cabaret
tlaii' ««r.

In January M-bm Jessica -Beown. w former 
gtrh -was •«JffUCîirr'sf rite Cifbgrot- «f fhTT 

Graftoa Galleries In London. The Grafton Gal
leries had been a popular restaurant, but when 
Miss Brown came, with her big blue eyes and 
blonde» hair, the Grafton Galleries easily be
came th«‘ "most popular" of Ixmdon restaurants.

It was ^bout this lime that David Idâdêvlc 
George Hopetowiw Carnegie, Earl of Northesk, 
entered the Grafton Galleries one evening. Ha 
admitted afterwardh that he became hopelessly 
In love with Miss Brown at first sight. There 
were so mimy reasons why Dave Carnegie 
should not marry Misa Brown that he simply 
did not try to draw- up a Hat fop consideration, 
but “popped the»questlon" at once. Then he re- 

stream Guards,.* whose 
regimental traditions forbids officers wedding 
women, who are, or have been, on the stage.

The next scene was on the dock tn New York 
the uths< daywihen Urn yxaing eacl, çal* -twenty-

land tq claim Me bride. In spite of the bat
teries of «nolle 'cameras, Mias Brown threw her 
arms around his neck; and,afterwards, he said 
that he hoped to be married soon and to be 
taking hi* bride to the fatally seat. Bible Castle. 
Arbroath. Forfarshire.

Jessica Brown, who is easily one* of the 
world's most l»eautiful women, was born In 
Buffalo, N.Y, where she studied aesthetic and

- classical dancing as a child. After dam ing in 
a few provincial cabarets she broke Into the 
vaudeville world in New York, in 1914. Hhe 
whs a 8cbub« rt show^ Kiri f..r tjm< . .
was» subsequent#',‘at the Winter Garden The
atre. Miss Hrowni was formerly Mrs. Cyril I>e 
Witt, Reinhard. Wife of the naval contractor and 
engineer, whom she married In 1918 and divorced 
in Chicago Hist October. Hhe Is Just the same 
age as the young earl.

There Is an interesting question also of how 
Miss Brown will be received In English society. 
The Countess of Northesk, with the roots of 
her family tree reaching almost down to China. 
Is waiting to receive his bride wtth open arms, 
the young earl declares. Just what Queen Mary 
will do. howyver. Is uncertain. Though large- 
minded In many things, the Queen has reso

lutely set her foot down against receiving at 
Buckingham Palace divorced people and women 
a h<» have beg# on the burlesque stage.

— ‘nmtwdf m* rwirnwr t*
lingnes* to receive Mise Brow»; reminds Prin
ces* Radiswill of * curious story connected 
with the Northesk family.

“This had to do with one of Its Earls some 
two or three hundred years ago. who having 
fallen In love with a girl whose parentage was 
absolutely unknown, but whose parents were 
supposed te have come from some far away 
country from across the seas, married her In 
spite of the protestations of her mother and 
family. She died within a year, leaving one son 
to become the future holder of the famtly-Iion- 
ors, and it was said that her early demise was 
due to poison which was administered to her 
by the Karl's mother.

On the day of her funeral, her father* who 
..had never shown himself In her house, appeared 
Just as her coffin wax t»elng carried out of
It, And cursed the Northesk family, saying- that 

would be an unlucky raye until another 
foreign woman frrtm across the seas would enter 
it. and thus remove the blight. It was a curious 
thipg that though extremely b>*se#1 with worid- 
ry gOMs'the NtitlttiWii rf^Ver were a ftappf ripe.■j |
the shape of early deaths, unhappy marriages, 
crippled children and so forth.

People who know them will say that this Is 
one of the reasons why the present Earl’s moth- 

• er has looked so kindly upon' his marriage and - 
given her approval to Mias Jessie* Brown, 
succeeding her "as the Countess of Northesk. 
Hhe hopes that with her advent In the family 
castle, the curse which has pursued Its owners 
will at last be lifted."

Sad Boy Exile, Who Reigns in San 
Sebastian, Spain, as Xing 

► of Hungary.

"Big Bertha" Cun Inventor

This is Dr. Hermann Beck, of Berlin, under 
whose direction the long-distance "Big Bertha" 
guns which bombarded Paris from a position 
seventy miles away were set up and perfected. 
During the war he was the scientist in charge 
of military inventions for the German Govern
ment. He has now arrived In the United States 
In the interests of German Inventors, with a new 
metallic composition and a new method of mak
ing mode titles, trying to Interest big steel and 
electrical companies in his wares.

J£L'ROPE has-a new L'Aiglon, little Otto 1L, 
heir to the shadowy throne of Hungary. At 

th ekingly age pf II this last scion of the Haps- 
burg line holds court In Ban Sebastian, Spain, 
and the ftet that he Is king of Hnugary has bee» 
regularly entered in the town register.

That Is almost the only outward sign of hie 
royalty, but within the high walls of h!s retreat 
Otto reigns as nearly as possible as though he 
were back *THn Vienna and the war had not been 
fought and the dual monarchy still was the 
great empire of old.

For subjeris he has Zita, his mother, consort 
of the pathetic Karl, dead more than a year 
ago in Madeira. Hie six brothers and sisters 
make obeisance when he passes—at least, those- 
big enough to understand what It Is to* be a 
king.

An old court cbamberlaii^ is in attendance* 
to whom "his majesty" means every bit ae 
much In San Sebastian aa. If-he-walked In the 
gardens of Schonbrunn. If we add a few ladleà 
who cling to the skirts of their former empress 
In exile and a hartdful of roymF eervinte "we 
have the whole royal establishment.

Austria Is lost to him, Irrevocably, It would 
seem. But Hungary rettiaine. There waits a 
crown, if he can only gain It. At the moment 
it is held in fee by Admiral Horthy,1 who la 
regent in form, dictator In effect The exact 
status of the country'would be somewhat hard 
to define. It has been a monarchy, a soviet, a 
republic and a regency In rapid order. There

Ladners Undertaker
Cave Him the Creeps

With Large Magnifying Glass in His 
Hand, He Was Looking for 

Somebody.

l>eun J. Isadner, member of Parliament for 
Vancouver South, is an enthusiastic Rotarian, 
in addition to being the sponsor of ap amend
ment to the Nickle resolution which abolished 
all kinds of titles, decorations and honors from 
the reach of ambitious Car.adlans.

On the way across the Atlantic to a meeting 
of International Kotarlans in 1921, Mr. Ladner 
had his faith in Rotary rudely shaken. All the 
delegates wore their names*- residences and 
businesses neatly placarded on their coat lapels. 
Mr. I.adner wae -reading—probably a. history of 
banking institutions—when a tall, funereal-look
ing personage, with a magnifying glass In his 
hand, seised Ladner's identification card with
out a word and looked at It under his powerful 
glass. When he finished he said: "It's all 
right. I'm Alex, Bfuce, undertaker of Seattle, 
and I'm looking for somebody."

Indian Chiefs Son
Fully Qualified Pilot

Now Buns Deep Sea Lumber Boats 
Between Loe Angeles and 

British Columbia.

'!>ougiae Helen* haw, a full-blooded Haida 
Indian, son of an Indian chief of Massetl. Queen 
fharlotte Islands, British Columbia, has.Jiist 
been appointed as a fully qualified pilot tor 
the navigation of deep sea boats in Pacific 
coast waters. He Is now official pilot of the 

tomber-c*wyi*g shlpe, El Abaio, .EL 
Cedro end El Ciuta, of the Masaeu Timber Com
pany. Limited. These ships carry oil to British 
Columbia from Los Angeles anti load rough 

lumber in Queen 
Charlottes. fr o m 
where it la taken Co 
finishing mills in 
Los Angeles.

The appointment 
of Douglas Eden -

Douglas Edenshau •

by rcaeeii.. that not 
only Is he the first 
red man tb be ap
pointed to such a 
position, but because 
no short a time ago 
as 68 years hie an
cestors, the Haidas, 
were the most war
like and dangerous 
of Pacific Coast In

dians. They were noted as the beet canoe bul.d- 
ers of the Pacific Coast, going far out to e«-g In 
their craft and taking whales, seals and sea 
otter. Fifty-six years ago they were visited by 
th* ftiit missionary. Reverend Collineen. At 
this time the Haidas were head hunters, and 
ovej) accused of cannibalism, though tt 
c harge never was deflntteîy proved, No 
thatt fifty Year later, there are many college 
men among the tribe. Douglas is an outstand
ing figure, though tits father, bore In days of 
WYheory, has bedome a Greek art<f Latin nchdtar.

,w

Europe's Bov Kino Who Waitt 
Is a strong royalist group, perhaps the strongest 
In Europe, and this group looks hopefully for
ward San Sebastian and the iron gates which 
shut in Otto II., Just as Otto looks toward 
Budapest........  .....___ ____________________,r,..., ■

Occasionally a deputation arrives and there 
are formal ceremonies. The boy has been de
scribed as a child of great beauty and serious 
mien, one with understanding beyond his years.

Young Otto was born into a troublous world. 
His awakening might be traced to a certain 
night when some' worried looking men of the 
court took him out of his bed and packed him 
into a motor car. ^Your highness must not 
cry," they told him, and Instinctively he held 
His breath while the car passed out a back way 
and slipped off into the darkness.

The next morning Otto worke up In the Go- 
do llo hunting castle In Hungary. Then another 
night came when a different sort of soldiers 
appeared at the castle gate. They were not so 
trim as those others who Jiad paced tbs court 
and much more noisy. There was excitement 
agitation, within. Somebody took Otto and 
hurried him Into a motor car again. The car 
started, was hailed, paused, and Otto’s heart 
kept time with the engine.

"That's Otto Hspsburg," said one of the noisy 
bom fers, fdfWtm'Wfrdf the revolution. "weràt* 
shall we do?"

“Oh. let him go." answered another, "he la 
not responsible for his ancestors."

At last the powers stepped In. They could 
not have Otto's father so near hie former realm,\ 
forever waiting a chance to reclaim it. So they 
moved Karl and Zita, Otto and all hie brothers 
arid sisters to Madeira, an Island too remote to 
serve as a base of^coup d'etat.

PJ lo and hb _______ ^ _
tome. But Otto wae not" destined^ "to*1 

many Joys there. Money became a thing of the 
utmost necessity to Karl and Zita. Finally hie 
father had no funds to pay the rent and he wag 
much too proud to accept a landlord’* benevo
lence. Then he fell 111. One day the court 
chamberlain entered Otto’s room and said, "Good 
morning, majesty." The king was dead; 
L’Alglon wae king.

Even a world with sympathies almost ex
hausted by the fear felt the appeal of this ex
iled emperor’s death and the plight of hia heir. 
Alfonso of Spain responded handsomely. Fit
ting hopore were paid the dead monarch sad 
Zita was Invited to Spain.

Many Hungarian notables have paid homage 
to this boy king’s court In recent monthe. 
Count Albert Apponyi, leader of the monarch
ists who Journey there from Budapest not 1 
ago, said of Otto: “He le a very 1 
salted .child,'of a ■
Is preparing htvnst 
king of Hungary when the time <

Zita ia of French blood and 1

Tlfe designer of the new Irish Frye State 
stamps Is Miss Milllcent Girling, a clever girl
y ho from Poft adourn.__MleS'~€RsS$i»H~*whe* —
Is only twenty-one, received her first lessons 
In art at the local Technical Institute. She 
subsequently attended the Dublin School of Art, 
where she obtained many distinctions as well 
as winning a scholarship for three years.

So youn* Otto, the sad Utile 1 
remote Bpenleh town for whet I 
may not, bring him.

In th# opinion of Mr. 1 
fn America le too rous 
prove of those Inform» 
which people ehoot the!

Wo
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Completely equipped and with the appearance and
appointments of cars in the higher-priced class. Igxng 
and graceful lines, high hood and radiator, seats low 
and roomy—an all-steel body with lasting enamel finish.
No other light car is so easy to drive, so easy to ride in. 
None Is so economical. Triplex Springs make lor both 
comfort and economy.
Equipped with our powerful, dependable engine, this 
new Model 91 possesses many outstanding advances in

The Mechanical 
Motor Works Ltd.

construction.
Let us show the new type of floating axle with

LA us show you the various features
that assure life to this car. 

ling qualities.
Then let us demen.strate its easy

Sedan $1195 Coupe $1095 Touring $710

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street at Broad Victoria. B. 0.

112,695.00
! 12.595.00
! 12,495.00
1 2,095.00
J 11,996.00

I ll.7ttB.00

iUvs-Overland Limited
'•maaSMwaal nMn“,uu

bt*H abl< to contint* h 
cc hooting. Thé resssJ

School Epidemics
These are not only a danger in themselves—they are 

dangerous for what they may leave behind. A Virol-fed 
school child will have a better chance of escaping 
infaction altogether, because Virol has hen froid to 
increase enormously the fouir of résistâmes to infection.

Moreover, a boy or girl who has been fed on Virale 
the great building-up food for all ages—has a far 
better chance of making a quick and sound recovery.

VIROL
Sole Importers : BOVRIL, LTD., 2725, Park Avenue, Montreal

U Drive 
VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY
NEW CABS Phone 1, 721 View Street

University School
FOR BOYS

• VICTORIA, B.O.
PREPARATION FOR:—

University Matriculation.
Entrance to Royal Military College.
Law and Surveyors' Preliminaries.
Commercial Life.

ADVANTAGES:—
Fifteen Acres of Well Laid Out Playing Fields.
Large and Well Equipped Gymnasium.
Rifle Range. -----------------
Splendid Brick Buildings.

ACCOMMODATION FOR 160 BOARDERS
NOTABLE SUCCESSES of our bey. »t McGill end B. C. Uni- 

v.r.iti.. snd .t th. Roy.I Military College.
Sepsrsts House for Juniors, 8 years of age up to 13. 

NEXT TERM Commences SEPTEMBER 11
Write for Calendar to

A. 0. MACRAE, B. A., Ph. D„ President

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, BATUBDAY, JUKE 23. m,

AUTOMOTIVE NEWS

It
Had Thrilling Experience in 

Attempting Various 
Passes

J. R. Terry. Chief Poultry Jn- 
atructor for the Provincial Govern
ment. recently completed a most In
teresting tour through the Okanagan 
district. He took the Anaoortcs 
ferry, and touring through the State 
of Washington up to OrovlUe and 
Osoyoos entered the valley from a 
south-westerly direction. Leaving 
by the morning ferry a atop was made 
for the night at North Bend, at the 
toot at tinoqualmle Pass. Htartlng 
at six in the morning, thè summit 
xves reached at eight-thirty. There 
were still three feet of snow on the 
laat mile or two near^the top. This 
had been cleared from the road by 
snow plough. : "There is a steady 
climb for twenty two miles up the 
Pass and a drop the other side of 
twenty miles. The grades are good 
except near the top where they are 
steep and curvy in places," he says.
"In negotiating the next Pass—Blew- 
ett—the roadmen were making a new 
grade, and motorists were advised a .,.e ,_— 
detour of seventy miles to miss the shocks. 
Pass. For the first two miles, the 
road resembled a German trench 
after three days heavy bombard 
ment." Jieax-y clay ruts, two or more 
feet deep, had been cut by the re 
>air truck» and made the road almost 
mpassable. Terrific grades ahd 

hair pin curves have to be negotiated 
before the summit is reached at 
4,071 feet. The car was driven In 
low gear the last five and a half 
miles at the top. In descending some 
diszy curves and grades are met 
with.’' Mr. Terry stated that-'the 

passes might be termed com 
paratively safe to motorists, but any 
Island motorists are advised to 10 
farther East In coming back into the 
Province.

By taking the Eastern roule, the 
famons Knapp Hill does hdf have 
to be climbed. This hill, seven 
eights of a mile long, appears to have 
been surveyed and built by some 
American who wanted to see how 
llWPt how narrow and how danger 
°“s.11 rould»,bg made. A «Isa at the. 
top and bottom reading "This hill 
is not fool proof," hardly - prepare» 
one for what Is to follow when 
rounding one of the numerous hair 
pin turns. locally the hill is called 
“The Funnel."

wiLLïs-oem
FACTORY TURNS Ol!l 

NEW MODEL MOTORS
Has Many New Features 

Which Previous Models 
'Have Not Known

WO INTERNATIONAL CON
VENTIONS TO BE IN CITY 
NEXT WEEK

(Continued from be Re 1.)

^es Ç» ^

250 Cups \o a Pound

The Tea That Satisfies—Sold in Packages Only—Never teld in Bulk 

Blended erjd Packed by Q. F. A J. Celt

'hundred per cent, boost slogan which
the club has adopted.

During the informal part of the 
convention G. 8. Merryfleid. presi
dent of the Victoria organisation, will 
presidf, while during the Interna
tional gatherings and business ses
sions Mr. Rolls. International Presi
dent, will occupy the chair.

Headquarters 
The headquarters fur the conven

tion will be the Stratheona Hotel, 
and Manager E. J. Martin, a member 
of the Hundred Per Cent. Club, will 
do hie utmost to make everything 
comfortable for the visitors. All 
business sessions, however, will be 
held In the Chamber of Commerce 
auditorium.

The Programme 
A tentative programme has been 

arranged. It has been divided into 
two parte, the main programme-^end 
a programme for the ladies The 
programme which has been arranged 
is as follows: Tuesday, June 21. 
p m.. arrival and registration of 
deles»tea and business session, 
p. m„ dinner, addresses of welcome 

.by Premier Oliver and Mayor Regin
ald Hayward, followed by entertain 
men* and dancing.

Wednesday, June 27. 9 a. m„ busi
ness session, afternoon a trip to the 
famous Butchart Gardens, then to 
the Astrophyslcal Observatory. 7 p. 
m.. 1(H) per cent, dinner, programme 
to be provided by talent from the 
visiting elubs.

Thursday. June 21. 9 a. nr. leave 
for McCurdy's and Shawnigan Lake 
?2XtI. XhM Malaiutt- LÎ noon .luncheon 
In lumber camp as guests of One 
Hundred Percenter William Munsls, 
President Hhawnigan Lake Lumber 
<’o, Ltd ; 6 3o. dinner and house
party at fltrathcona Lodge.

Friday. June 29. commencing at 6 
m.. the International Golf Cham

pionship will he staged, and the 
finale will be played the same day;
S a. m. business session and elec
tion of officers; I p. m . International 
Banquet. Speakers, A. Carmichael 
and Dr. T. Butler.

Ladies’ Programme 
Tuesday. June 21. 1 p. m., welcome 

at Ladles' Headquarters by Victoria

Phone 3345

Notice to Subscribers
You will shortly be leaving for your Summer Home.

Don’t go without giving ua your change of ad drew, 
as we can deliver the TIMES to any pomt on the 
Island.

"Phone 8848 and prompt attention wilt be given.

Phone 3345

A row light car model with Im
proved body line» an«l wV.h construe- 
t*-*t* huherto used only on mere 
penslx-e types, is announced by 
Wlllys-Overland Limited.

In presenting the "91," the company 
draws particular attention to the 
higher hood and radiator, which 
makes the new car most attractive. 
The same up-to-date lines are used 
for both open and closed types, and 
In appearance the new Overland 
takes a foremost place In the light 
car class.

Lower seats with an extension of 
the leg room for the drix-er disting
uish the new car Insofar as comfort 
is concerned. Triplex springs, ai 
course, are retained as this patented 
principle of spring suspension has 
proved a wonderful factor In protect
ing car and passengers from road

The new rear axle, to whlclt par
ticular attention is drawn in the an
nouncements. has thé special merit 
of being of the removable shaft type, 
making tearing down of housing un
necessary In case of emergency. The 
whole frame Is of the sturdiest kind, 
and particularly safe steering and 
braking equipment is a feature of the 
new car. The new Tillotson carbur
etor is said to be the most efficient 
and economical yet produced.

The Ox'erland, in the four styles of 
the 91 a* well as in the Blue Bird 
model 92, is manufactured, not mere
ly assembled, in the Canadian fac
tories at West Toronto. This Indus
try has grown to large proport lone, 
and the already Mg business of 1923 
is calculated to receive a marked im
petus by to-day's announcement of 
the new model 91.

ALWAYS LUBRICITE 
MOBILE

CROSS CONTINENT
Look for Record Caravan of 

Motor Cars During Com
ing JSeastm

The extent to which Victoria and 
other western cities are advertising 
Uie scenic splendor of the West, and 
particularly in reference to Van
couver Island and British Co'umbla 
in the East is suitably Illustrât^ by 
a statement In an article xvrltten by 
Austin F. Bernent In The New York 

’Herald.
Mr. Bernent states that "It is con

servative to say that automobile 
traffic to the Pacific coast has in
creased 200 per cent, every year since 
1914. It broke all records in 1922, 
and will probably do so again thle 
year. Seventy-five thousand cars is 
a moderate estimate for thle season.

'U i*Unnecessary to explain." the 
article goes on 4o say, "to the Pacific 
coast what this means. Automobile 
clubs from Victoria and Vancouver 
to San Diego can and will prove to 
any one Just what this annual West
ern migration means to their com
munity. county and state iq dollars 
and cents." 1

After dealing in a large extent on 
the various continental highways 
and their most essential needs Mr. 
Bernent concluded his article by 
stating that "road controversies do 
not build road*. They prevent and 
delay the builldlng of roade. The 
Lincoln Highway Association shuns 
controversy. It is endeavoring, and 
has been for nearly ten years now. 
to bring about the completion of the 
Lincoln Highway."

In these last remarks lie the entire 
success of successful road building. 
The only way to develop a country 
is through roads and good roads, and 
these highways, most essential to de
velopment, can only be obtained by 
co-operation on the part of Auto 
mobile Associations.

BE

New Model Sixes and Fours 
Here Next Month

■' fry: tB.."tTipr m-pwnwer 
interest ; 6 p. *», diftne^-attAvdana*».- 

Wednesday a special trip to be 
arrested, and at • p. -n. theatre 
Fftrty.

Thursday. June 29. 2 p. m.. Auto 
Trio to parte of Interefct: 7 p. m. 
Ladles' Dinner with special enter
tainment features.

Oil From Reliable Dealers Is 
Only Safeguard

When breaking in or using a new 
car the owner is warned not to 
drlx'e beyond a certain speed until 
his car has been run for about 600 
or 1,900 miles. The reason is that 
the hearings and all moving parts 
fit rather snug when the car Is new 
and if they are subjected to extremely 
hard work the car will not give 
long service as when broken in more 
carefully.

The new owner of a used car Is 
not warned because the ear already 
has been worked, unless it has Just 
bèen overhauled and part replaced 
In which case the same care must 
be used as with the new car. The 
condition of a car does not depend 
so much on the age as on the ser
vice which It had seen and we may 
go farther and say that It» con
dition does not depend so much on 
the amount of serx'lce as on the care 
which it has received and this care 
is usually in regard to the oiling and 
lubricating systems.

We often hear of cars which have 
run more than 30,000 miles, but we 
hear a lot more which wear out 
much sooner The reason for wear
ing out sooner Is that they are not 
properly lubricated, therefore. If you 
purchase a used care, make an ex
ceptional effort to find out at once 
regarding the proper oiling and lu
brication of the entire car and then 

to it that this part at least «• 
given the necessary * attention.

It does not make eo much differ
ence as to the special brand of oil 
which the owner usee as long as It 
le satisfactory for the use to which 
It 1» to be put. Naturally we ex
pect to get better service from the 
better oil and we often find engines 
ruined.aWWMTIW dwheW 
have used some very cheap oil and 
perhaps have also cut down on the 
quantity usq0.

Buy your oil from some reliable 
oil dealer and buy the grade rec- 
commended.

A new Four Cylinder car at $1.366 
and a new Six cylinder at $1.696 Is 
announced by Gray Dort Motors, 
Ltd., of Chatham.

This will come as a pleasant sur
prise to buyers who have long been 
waiting for lower prices. “Costs of 
material have gone up. eo has la
bor. saldt Mr. Ixogic. general sales 
manager of the Company, blit by 
virtue of our greatly Increased pro 
duct Ion our cost per car unit has 
gone down, and we are going to give 
the public the benefit"nrtf^

These new cars, known as the "A1 
series, will he painted in Bombay 
black, and will carry the very latest 
improx'ements. including near ty|pe 
disc clutch and new Hayes axle, with 
extra heavy shaft and heavy ring 
gear and pinion with permanent ball 
thrust bearings.

The care will not be on sale on 
Vancouver Island until early in 
July.

Device Is Liable to Affect 
Power of Engine Seriously 

If Clogged
"Out of ei^ht, dut of mind," is a 

saying which is especially truo of 
that part of an automobile known as 
the muffler. An owner often falls to 
glx-e his muffler any attention be
cause he does not know there is any
thing the matter with It. Like the 
symptoms of some diseases which do 
not warn the individual of hie malady 
until he suddenly collapses In dis
tress. the -muffler or silencer may get 
worse and worse so gradually that 
the driver ddïrnot detect the trouble 
until It ha* reached a serious stage.

At any rate, the muffler is one of 
the most neglected .parts of the auto
mobile. Even though It is located 
under the car and not easy to get to. 
yet it should not be neglected. The 
muffler is placed on the end of the 
exhaust pipe of the engine.

In considering the us# of the muf
fler, it should be noticed that the ex- 

1 haust valve opens while the burned 
gas is still under a pressure of from 
twenty-five to thirty pounds a square 
inch. If th|* were exhausted directly 
imo the air the resulting noise would 
eliminate conx'ersation in the car. an
noy everybody along the street and 
quickly get the driver into trouble 
with the police. The muffler pre
vents ail this. It provides a cham
ber in which the exhaust gases may 
expand and cool somewhat. At the 
same time it breaks up the pressure 
by allowing these gases to leak out 
slowly through a number of very 
small holes, instead of letting them 
loose In one big explosion.

In the early history of the automo
bile. mufflers wen* not used, and 
everybody for miles around knew 
when an automobile was near. As 
the automobiles increased in number 
this noise became such a nuisance 
that Improvements were made to 
orwcomrlt. tarwrr werc passedprv=~ 
vertttnff the #hrhjrrbancee that a lack 
of mufflers had ceased.

Fn the first mufflers there was 
trouble because the gas would back 
up in the cylinder and decrease the 
power of the motor. It was thought 
there was no way to decrease the 
sound without decreasing the power. 
Therefore the manufacturera devised 
a valve to "cut out’.' the muffler on 
the car whenex'er extra power was

Sometimes the back, power was so 
great as to Interfere when driving 
through heavy roads or up hills. The 
"cut oat" let the gas exhaust directly 
in the air instead of going through 
the muffler. At the present time

nearly every city has an ordinance 
prohibiting the use of "cut oute."

As a matter of fact those well 
posted on automobile engines under
stand to-day that the “cut out" le ab
solutely unnecessary on a modern 
car If thg muffler Is kept In proper 
condition. Muffler manufacturera

have keen a^le to produce a design 
with which there is no back pressure 
whatever.

With 76,971 passenger care and 
11.886 trucks. Bt. Louie lead» all 
other cilles in Missouri in motor 
vehicle registration.

MOTOR THIKVEB*PARADISE.
Nearly $6,000,000 worth of auto

mobile* are stolen in New York City 
each year.

Place rubber pads on the pédala 
to keep foot from slipping.

A HARMFUL HABIT
An automobile should never be

Pehed backward by the radiator; It 
not strong enough.

Get acquainted with your x-acuum 
tank.

Atwater Kent 
. Ignition

For Ford
Converts HENRY to the Big

Car Cleee

Here Is Your Opportunity to Oet »

WINDSHIELD VISOR
FREE

For one week only, we will give away absolutely free 
.-with eeeh tire purchase, one Windshield Sun Visor. For 
those motorists who have a visor we will give a foot pump 
free. »

Automotive Equipment House
768 Yates Street Phone 394

(Next'to Library)

Impossible For You to Get More
Tire Value—Needless to Get Less

DUNLOP
TIRES

Matchlew
w a

Non-Skid

Supreme
in 

Mileaage

No. 3699

A Greater

Auto Wheels
Made to order and repaired

Phone 3212
1407-11 Breed Street

HUDSON
PRIC

Hudson Super-Six Coaeh ....
Hudson Super-Six Phaeton (7-1 
Hudson Super-Six Phaeton (5-1 
Essex Coach .................
Essex Cabriolet ................... .........................
-Essex Touring ................

■ -a .*•. 'SjwSSSSÊtÊËSBÊÊk
A. W. CARTER

____________ DISTRIBUTOR r:-r\'
Hudson Super-Six and Essex Motor Cars 

Corner Gordon and Courtney Streets

A WELL BALANCED COMBINATION 
OF FEATURES MOST DESIRED.

This new Overland represents the most that 
the motorist has ever been able to purchase at a 
price within reach of the average man’s resources.

Only’710
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Sooke Harbor
VANCOtrVEK ISLAND 

À Brief Sketch of Its History and Possibilities
By W. MILLER HIGGS, F. S. G, London

The Inlet know a» Sooke Harbor, 
though one of the most beautiful sec
tions of Southern Vancouver Island 
Is,, generally speaking, li*tle know., 
for the simple reason that It has been 
little advertised in comparison with 
other portions of the Island.

This, the most Southerly harbor In 
the Province of British Columbia, Is 
located at the extreme Southwestern 
end of Vancouver Island. 18 miles by 
road via Colwood and Luxton from 
Victoria. Some six miles In length, 
with a waterfrontage of fifteen miles. 
It is divided Into two basins by what 
Is known as Billing's Spit at the 
mouth of the lovely Sooke River. On 
the northern shore of the outer basin 
rests the old settlement known as 
Sooke Village with its salmon fishing 
Industry and historic associations, 
while on the northern slopes of the 
Inner basin (the area of which Is 
four square miles with an average 
depth of seven fathoms) is now the 
rapidly developing Summer resort 
called Saseenos. The district of 
North Sooke lies at the extreme end 
qf the inlet, whilst the stretch of land 
lying between the Straits of Juan de 

- Fuea and the inlet, extending from 
Beecher Bay on the Straits West
wards to the entrance of Sooke Har
bor, is known as East Sooke. For 
beauty of scenery the East Sooke 

--Hwrf - t» ' Indescribably lovely, and _ 
once this is linked up by a ferrr 
across the outer basin to the main 
Sooke Road the motorist wifi bollrd- 
vlded with one of the most scenic 
circuitous'drives to be found upon 
the Island.
*'■ As the traveller nears Sooke by 
road from Victoria he pussiatbrough 
the rapidly developing Summer re
sort called Saseenos (an Indian word 
meaning “Land eloping up from the 
sea," and so named by a little Indian 
maiden of the local reserve called 
Sophie George, of a highly respected 
family of the Sooke tribe), and the 
lovely Sooke River and district 
known as Milne's Landing with Gov
ernment Telegraph Station. Post 
Office and Store (so named after the 
Milne family, who settled here from 

. Chttefiock. Scotland), are reached. On 
It* right Is the Sooke River Road, 
which parallels the river for some 
three mllea and leads by a good 
market! trail to the Sooke River Falls 
and Devire Pot H*>les above, also to 
a well marked trail to the summit of 
Mt Shepherd (>,¥## M i from whielv 

, - wonderf up pa worrrmlc^ vfrra* ob
tained .of the Southern end of Van
couver Island and the whole Sooke 
Thiel. Crossing the substantial Sooke 
River Bridge the Sooke Harbor Hotel 
Is seer, on the summit of the wooded 
knoll. Opposite to the road leading 
up to the hotel will be noticed a par
ticularly beautiful wooded lane. This 
is known as Phillips’ Road, so named 
after William Phillips, a pioneer of 
the dlatrict, who still lives upon his 
farm about two miles distant along 
the river. A short distance down this 
lane of beauty brings the visitor to 
the lovely Sooke River Flats, whfre 
bathing In the river Is safe and ideal. 
Th» D* Manuel Creek also runs Into 
the river close to this spot, the 
beauty of which cannot be adequate
ly described. This creek waa so 
named after Miss De Mamiel. who 
came to Vancouver Island on a visit 
to her sister. Mrs. Alex. Chambers, 
of Rocky point, from her home tn 
Ireland close to Dublin. She was of 
French decent, but had lived Injra- 
land all her life. While here in 1864 
she visited the Muirs at Sooke. and 
was taken by John Muir with a party 
to visit the Leach River diggings, the 
excitement at the time being great. 
The party crossed the creek near by 
the Hunter's Cabin, and in commem
oration of the trip and her visit John, 
Muir named It De Mamled (on land 
maps it la Incorrectly given as De- 
aminel). One mile from the Sooke 
River Bridge along the main road 
brings the traveller to the centre of 
the Sooke Village, and here at the 
cross roads will be noticed the simple 
yet lmpreealve Memorial to those men 
from the district who fell In the 
Great War. Still another mile or 
bo along the main village road brings 
the visitor to flprtngside Farm, the 
home of the original John Mûlr, who 
settled In Sooke in 1860. Such is an 
outline of the drive to Sooke by road! 
The Journey by way of the Canadian 
National Railway la no lesa Interest
ing.

Discovery of Sooke Inlet.
It was In Junn. 1790. whilst Sub.- 

IJaat. Manuel Uulmner. In the rap
tured British stixip rnniTSS fteett!
# Princes» lteall. under orders of 
ldeut. Francisco Elisa, the Hpanleh 
Pomma ridant at Nootka. was explor
ing the Htralte of Juan de Fuca that 
Uadlscovert-d this fine sheltered Inlet 
from the sea.

It*, Spanish Name.
He named It Puerto de RevllIdKl*- 

edn (or Port of Revlllagtgedo) after 
Count Revlllagtgedo, Sind Viceroy of 
New Spain or Mexico- 41789-1794). 
This Spanish nobleman la elated to 
have been one of the beat admin
istrators of New Spain ta, noted In 
connection with the exploration of 
the Northwest Croat of America.

CUTICURA HEALS 
BABY'SBUSTERS
Head Covered With Erup
tions. Hair All Fell Out. 

Got Little Sleep.
‘When be by was a week old ■ 

fine rs»h broke out on hie forehead 
end scalp, which bier formed email 
blisters. The blisters soon spread 
and when he waa three months old 
hi# hoed woa covered with oo«« erup
tion». He cried and robbed his heed 
and hie hair all fell out. He got but 
wrjrfWA sleep.
'■ “ A friend reo

iled." (Signed) lire. Albn R. 
Caldwell. R. F. D. 2. Auburn, Me.. 
Jan. IS, 1922.

Daily use 6t Cutkura Stfap, Dlnt- 
tnent end Talcum helps to prevent 
skin troubles.

“Catkara Sea» ekeres witlaat want.

Vancouver apeaka highly of him in 
this journal, and himself named 
large Island after him in 1793 In what 
is now Alaska. Count Revlllagigedo 
deputed Quadra, the Spanish Gov
ernor of Nootka to meet Vancouver 
tehre In 17)2, and restore to the Bri
tish Crown the lands taken by the 
Spaniards from British subjecte In 
1789. and eventual *olpv British oc 
cupation of Vancouver Island.

The First Survey.
It was In the Summer of 1846, that 

Capt. Henry Kellett, C. B, (after' 
wards Vice-Admiral Sir Henry Kel
lett. K. C. B,), under instructions 
from the British Admiralty, and In 
command of H. M. Surveying vessel 
“Herald,'' whilst engaged In survey 
work along the West Coast of the 
Island, made the first survey of the 
Inlet known as Puerto de Revillagig- 
edo and gave the names of his officers 
to the various points, spite. Islands 
and caves around these waters.

island Granted Under Lease, v;
Three years after the first survey, 

and in the year 1849. a grant or Van
couver Island waa made to the Hud
son's Bay Company, whose Governor 
was then Sir John Pelly. The com
pany; appointed Sir James Douglas aa 
first Governor of the Island with 
council of ten to administer Its 
affairs, lender the administration of 
the Hudson's Bay Company the Inlet 
was renamed “Soake, or Sooke." after 
the Soke tribe of Indians settled 
around its shores.

The Soke Indiana.
The Soke tribe is stated to have 

been the most war-like of all the In
dian tribes along the West Coast.and 
so strong were they that no other 
tribe would attack them single hand
ed. However, about" 1848 one day 
whilst peacefully fishing they were 
surprised by a combined attack of 
the Nitinats. Clallums and Cow- 
lchans. and were almost annihilated, 
so that to-day only a few families 
survive as remnants of this once 
powerful tribe.

The First White Settler in Sooke.
One of the first ten councillors ap

pointed to administer the affairs of 
the Island was Capt. William Colqu- 
hon (Iront, formerly of the Second 
Draÿddn ÇfuarSa. Itôyai Scots Greys» 
who leaving Edinburgh aailedtiy' way 
of the Isthmus of Panama and came 
te the Island aa Ha surveyor early in 
1849. He was also appointed a 
Magistrate "and Justice of the Peace. 
Vpon his arrival he decided to pur
chase land for himself and was ad
vised by Sir James Douglas to select 
land at “Metchusln*' (Metchosln), but 
Grant chose the "Hoake Inlet" In pre
ference “bn account of the river 
which discharges Into it." it being his 
intention to erect and* work a saw 
mill at that,time. He brought out at 
his own expense eight colonists who 
sailed from the West India Docks, 
London, on December 2. 1848. In the 
88. Harpooner by way of Cape Horn, 
together with a number of men en
gaged for service with the Hudson's 
Bay Company on Vancouver Island. 
The Harpooner dropped anchor In 
Eaqulmalt Harbor on June 2. 1849. 
exactly six month» later to s Mt 
which is an Interesting sidelight 
showing how the distance between 
Vancouver Island and the Old Coun
try has been lessened in the short 
space of time which has lapsed since 
that year and the present. Grant's 
land of one hundred, acres at Sooke 
waa not as might be supposed, on 
the Sooke Rh'er. but a n^lle furthe. 
West towards Sooke Bay near to 
thp centre of the So-oke Village of to
day. >’br this 'property lie paid one 
pound (sterling) per acre (|5) and 
erected for himself a house with a 
stockade enclosure, mounting two 
small cannons on the rocks for de
fence against the Indians. Grant 
railed his house "Achalnlche," a 
Gaelic word, the literal meaning of 
which la. “The house or home In 
the field," derived from the Gaelic 
“Achadh." "A field or meadow." as 
Is also "Achaineach,'* The field of 
the raven" There Is a house to-day 
at Greenock. Scotland called "Achai
neach" opposite to what la known as 
"The Raven's Craig."

It la recorded of Capt. William 
Coloquhoun Grant that he waa a 
clever swordsman and upon one oc
casion in March. I860, when visit
ing “Bachelor's Hall/* Victoria, he 
entmotneff the company mere a*-" 
sembled by snuffing a candle with 
a sweep of his sword and algo by 
splitting Tf longitudinally when stuck 
up on the back of a chair. Captain 
Grant eventually found hla way to 
the gold diggings, then aaw service 
with the Mexican army and after
wards served with the Turkish con
tingent in the Crimea. There in the 
trenches he wa» struck down bv 
slcknesa and ao the “Flret White 
Settler in Sooke" paaaed away The 
site of Grant's houae Is now occu
pied by the home of Major John C. 
Cooke. H.SX>.. M.C.. who has given 
it the appropriate name of Grantfort 
and can be distinguished from the 
main village road as the visitor

Ing Item respecting the then present 
state of Vancouver Island.

"Clause 7—The continuance of 
the settlement ' at' Soake seems 
to, be dependent on the Muirs, 
(mentioned .in Enclosure No. 3 
of S$> r the place Is well adapted 
for a limited number. Capt 
Grant, formerly of the Scots 
Greys, who settled at Soake, has 
left his land to hla servant, who 
may not be so fortunate in in
timidating the - Indians as his. 
master wa* by exhibiting the 
effect of two small pieces of 
ordnance. The previous failure 
of the Muirs at the Coal mines 
and their present discontent doea 
not augur well. The bush being 
impenetrable, the only communi
cation with Victoria la by 
canoes."

This brings ue to consider the 
name and family of Muir connected 
with the history of .Sooke Harbor 
and also Victoria since 1850. The 
father of this pioneer family. John 
Muir, waa a Coal miner and came of 
a family of Muir settled In Ayrshire, 
Scotland. In the districts of Airdrie 
and Kilmarnock. Op December 2,
1848, he sailed with hla eons John. 
Robert. Michael and Andrew from 
the Weet India Docks. London. In the 
8 8. Harpooner for Vancouver
Island together with other men 
brought out by the Hudsons Bay 
Company and the eight colortiste 
previously referred to brought out 
by Capt. W. C. Grant. Upon their 
arrival in Ksqutmatr Harbor. John 
Muir with hla eons John. Robert 
and Michael, proceeded up the island 
and were engaged in sinking the 
first shaft at Nanaimo. They did 
not remain there very long and re
turning to Victoria proceeded to 
Sooke Inlet and eventually purchased 
from Capt. Grant, his property, 
which had been rented to Thomas 
Munro at £75 sterling per annum 
and by him and other of Grant’s 
men been allowed to go to waste.
They changed Ita _t name from 

‘Achalnlche" to "Springslde" and 
there later put in a dam for the 
development of water power which 
eventually waa used In the opera
tion of a lumber mill. They also 
developed water power by a dam on 
the outlet to a large cedar swamp 
at the hack of what Is now known 
as Grant Road. Soon after settling 
In Sooke the sons John and Robert 
went to Kan Francisco and there 
learned of the need for m le* for 
holding back the sand which backed 
the wharves of that city. They 
thereupon entered into a contract 
for supplying the piles from Sooke 
Inlet and returning to the Island aet 

work. A steamer had been 
wrecked off Sailor Point, renamed 
Macaulay Point in 1851 by the 
officers of the Hudson's Ray Com
pany after Donald Macaulay In the w'eek.

service of the Puget Sound Agrl 
cultural Company and they bid for 
its machinery- aa It lay below water. 
Their offer waa accepted and they 
successfully took It out and landed 
It at Sooke. To have accomplished 

- this, at that time, with few rude 
appliances speaks louder than any 
words of the determination, energy 
and calibre of these men, whpêe 
names are among the early pioneers 
on Vancouver Island. The contract 
secured was the means for giving 
employment to other early settlers 
on the Island, and quite a few men 
were employed by the Mulra which 
meant a decided growth to the 
settlement.

The First Sawmill.
The site for the first sawmill was 

at the entrance to the Inlet. -The 
framework of this was removed in 
1854 to the small bay Just inside the 
first point to the North of Whiffen'a 
spit (so named after John George 
Whiffen. R. N. Clerk In H. M. Sur
veying Vessel “Herald" 1846) and at 
the West end of the Inlet. Here 
finished lumber was turned out by 
the Mulra and shipped to San Fran
cisco and other porta by such brigs 
as, the William, the Rose, the Sena
tor. the John Marie and the Lord 
Western. Besides these the Muirs 
themselves put out a schooner which 
they called the "Annie Taylor." i 
brig. "The Robert Cowan." and « 
steamship named "The Woodeide.' 
after the home and farm of John 
Muir which lay between “Spring 
aide" and Sooke Bay, Woodslde Farm 
House is still occupied ai such and 
stands In a very fair state of preser
vation—:a fine old house with spa
cious and lofty rooms. Some years 
later the old and cumbersome ma
chinery of the mill was sold and the 
mill waa again moved, this time still 
further xvithtn the harbor and a new 
and more up-to-date plant waa pur
chased. This was run by water 
pofrer developed from the dams at 
Springslde and the cedar iwump 
previously mentioned. It was de
stroyed by fire In 1878 but soon ra*. 
built and then run by both steam1 ' 
and water power, near to the Site 
of the present Government Wharf 
and continued to run until closed 
down in 1892. The only mill at 
present on the Sooke Inlet la 
Charter’s Mill operated by William 
Bell Charters a son of William 
Charters, one of the pioneer settlers 
who gave the site for the first 
schoolhouse in the district. It Is 
interesting to note that the first John 
Muir sat in the first government 
for the Colony of Vancouver,Island 
and that his son Andrew Muir was 
the first sheriff of Victoria. 
Andrew Muir’s remains were in
terred in the old Quadra Street 
Cemetery, Victoria.

The story will be continued next

STEPHEN LEACOCK
The Retroactive Existence of Mr. Juggins

Th# Techique of Working Backward Through a Life Career.

I first met Jugglne—really to notice 
him—years and years ago as a boy 
out camping. Somebody was trying 
to nail up a board .on a tree for a 
shelf and Juggina” Interefered to help 
him.

“Stop a minute," he said, "you 
need to aaw the end of that board off 
before you put it up." Then Juggina 
looked round for a aaw, and when he 
got it he had hardly made more than 
a stroke or two with It before he 
stopped. "This. saw," h« said, "needs 
to be filed up a bit." Ho he went and 
hunted up a file to shapen the saw. 
but found that before he could use 
the file he needed to put a proper 
handle on it. and to make a handle 
he went to look for a sapling in the 
bush, but to cut the sapling he found 
that he needed to sharpen up the

To do this, of course, he had to 
fixe the grindstone so as to make it 
run properly. Thla involved making 
wooden legs for the grindstone. To 
do this decently Juggins decided to

and from molecules to atoms, and 
from atoms to electrons, and then 
hla whole etudlea exploded backward 
Into the Infinites of space, still 
searching a first cause, -

Skating Backwards.
Juggins, of course, never took a 

degree, eo he made m» practical use 
of his education. But It didn’t mat
ter. He was very well off and was 
able to go straight Into business with 
a capital of about a hundred thou- 
aand dollars, lie put it at first Into 
a gas plant, but found that he lost 
money at that because of the high 
price of the coal needed to make gas. 
So he sold out for ninety thousand 
dollars and went into coal mining.

This waa unsuccessful because of 
the awful cost of mining machinery. 
Ho Juggins sold his share In the mine 
for eighty thousand dollars and went 
In for manufacturing mining ma 
chlnery. At this he would have un
doubtedly made money but for the 
enormous cost of gas needed 
motix-e-power for the plant. Juggina

the Israelites. So Juggins stayed 
away. It was nearly two years be
fore he was fit to puropose. By the 
time he was fit, the girl had already 
married a brainless thing in patent 
leather boota who didn't know the 
first* item of Biblicai history

From Sister to Sister.
, Of course Juggina fell In love 
again. I'cop I,, always do. And at 
any rate by this time he was in a 
state of moral fitneea that made It 
imperative.

So he fell in love—deeply In love 
this Ume—with a charming girl, 
commonly known as the eldest Mis* 
Thorneycroft. She was only called 
eldest because she had five younger 
sisters: and she waa very poor and 
awfully clever and trimmed all her 
own tytts. Any man. If he’s worth 
the name, falls in love with that sort 
of girl at fleet sight. So, of course. 
Juggins would have proposed to her; 
only when he went to the house he 
met her next aistfer; and of course 
she was younger still; and. I suppose, 
poorer; and made not only her own 
hate but. her own blouses. So Jug- 
Iflns fell In love with her.

But one night when he went to 
call, the door was opened by the 
sister younger still, who not only 
made her own blouses and trimmed 
her own hats, but even made her own 
tailor-made suits. After that^Jug- 
gine backed up from sister to "sister 
till he Went through the whole fam
ily, and In the end got none of them.

Of EXAMINATIONS
st.

Living te Starve.
Perhaps'it was Just as well that 

Juggins UQ*ver married. It would 
hax-e made things x*ery difficult be
cause of course, he got poorer all the 
time. Thu see after he sold out his 
last share In his last business he 
bought with it a diminishing life 
annuity, ao planned that he always 
got rather le** next year than this 
year, and still less the year after. 
Thus, If he lived long enough, h» 
would starve to "death.

Meantime he has become 
qualnt-looking elderly mm with 
coats a little too short and trousers 
a RtUfc,*bove his boot#—like a boy; 
His race too is like that of a boy 
with wrinkles.

And his talk now has grown to be 
always reminiscent. He 1* perpetu
ally telling long stories of amusing 
times that he ha# had with different 
people that he names. —r - ......

An Illuminating Allegory.
He says, for example— 

remember a rather i 
that happened to me In train one
day

And if you say—"When waa that, 
Juggina?"—he look».at you In 
xague way as if calculating and says 
—"In 1875. or 1876, I think, as near 
as I recall it—"

I . notice, too that hi* re min, 
jiticenacfl. ..are. going, further., mm 
further hack. He used to base hla 
stories on his recollection#. aa a 
young man. now they were more re-

The other day lie told me a story 
about himself and two people that 
he exiled the Harper brothers -Ned 

ml Joe. Ned, he said Was a tre
mendously powerful fellow.

asked how old Ned was and Jug
gins aaid that he was three He 
added that there was another 
brother not so old. but a very clever 
fellow about—here Juggins paused 
and calculated — about eighteen 
months.

Ho then I realised where Juggins 
retroactive existence la carrying 
him to. He hae passed back 
through childhood Into Infancy, and 
presently. Just as hie annuity runs 
to a . point and vanishes, he will back 
up clear through the Curtain of Ex: 
istence and die—or be born. I don't 
know which to call it.

Meantime he remains to me a* one 
of the most Illuminating allegories I 
hax-e met.

passes from the Sooke Postoffiqe to-
fBvMTin miurtm m
ap*,dr tree»—which ai
within the stockade enclosure.
The MemoryBroom—A Lasting

of Grant
Year by year, towards the end of 

May or early June, the Sooke District 
is covered by a golden glory the 
beauty of which is Indescribably 
lovely and In few places la the broom 
found growing to such perfection. 
This is a lasting memory of Grant 
who planted some twelve seeds which 
had been given to him by the British 
Consul of the Hawaiian Islands, him
self a Scotsman who had brought 
the original seed from "Ronni. 
land." Of the seeds Grant planted 
within " his stockade enclosure at 
Hooke only three plants grew, but 
these three, with |he assistance of 
the birds, hax-e bee)t responsible- for 
the scene of wonderful beauty, not 
only along the road sides but away 
te the very summit of the Sooke

“So Juggina fall in leva with Her/*

were J»»!» * arpenter's MpcK, ÆWl Wgai epUL nut of. the manufactura, for
quite impossible without a better set enty thousand and after that he went 
of tools, juggins went to the village whirling in a circle, like skating
to get the toots required, and, of *—*-------
course, he never came back.

He was re-discovered weeks later 
—In the city. getting prices on whole 
■ale tool machinery.

lin la , i i r-Vn r* * Ultely domplet* command o/Laria.5»*&yU tolé fc^tH^gtVOlU «üVW***! ThU lMEin. HiwAt',.rml «miM «nl<

the gun.
Other Early Pioneer».

dlatrict for in, an Interesting letter 
written to the Secretary of the 
Admiralty by Rear-Admire! and 
Commander-In-Chief, Fairfax Mores
by, R. N.. on July 7, 1851, (preserved 
in the Archive# of the Provincial 
Library, Victoria) we find the foliow-

In a Language Jungle.
After that first episode I got to 

khow Juvgin# very well. For some 
Ume wc were students at college to
gether. But Juggins somehow never 
got far with his studies. He always 
began with great enthusiasm and 
then something happened. For a 
time he studied French with tremend
ous eagerness. But he won found' 
that for â real knowledge of French 
you,need first, to get a thorough 
gritsp of <>kt French Und PrtrvencaL 
But it prox-ed Impossible to" do any
thing with these without an abso-

Xhi# Juggins discovered could only
obtained, .to. any. ihormiek.. wai.
r((r*. - M-r Af "iKuirait' !•u*j,.. ■ iwhips u i*«Twrrwi «
at (he base of "ft." So Juggina 

devoted himself to Sansklrt until he 
realised that for a proper uqder- 

ft appror. that Captain... W. cj of •«
TTrarit omnot long remaTn Inthe

hirling In a circle, 
backwards, through the different 
branches of allied Induatry.

He lost a certain amount of money 
each year, especially In good years 
when trade wa# brisk. In dull times 
when everything was unealable he 
did fairly well.

Filling Himself to Propose.
Juggina* domestic life waa very 

quiet.
Of course he never married. He 

did, it la true, fall In love several 
times, but each time It ended with
out result. I remember Well his first 
love atory for I waa very Intimate 
with him at the time. He had fallen 
in love with the girl in question ut
terly immediately. = It wa# liter 
aHy love at first sight. There waa no 
doubt of hla intention*. Aa soon aa 
be had met her he içaei quite frank 
about 4t *Y Intend." he raid, "to aek 
her ta be my wiftC!

(Ccpy right. 1923. by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service and 

Mead
Tvice and Dodd.

A Vo.)
RIOTED

B. C. LOSES NO
MILITARY FIGURE

(Ceimnael from pay* I )
dian battalions emerged cruelly de
pleted In numbers but with h name 
that was to be carried high in British 
tradition throughout the remainder ot 
the war.

After Ypre# the Canadians went to 
FeStubert. where followed some of 
the hottest though Isolated engage- 
men!# of the war.’ Members of the 
16th Battalion who served under 
Major-General I^eckie, then Colonel, 
will remember "The Orchard" and Ita 
following period of trench warfare.

Made Brigadier
In July of the same year. 1915, 

Brigadier-General Turner, who had 
tsk«jin« Third Brigade into action. 
»*» given command of lho Second 
Canadian Division, and Major-Gen
eral Leckie took command of the 
Third Brigade. The vicissitudes and 
successes of that brigade In the year 
to follow are well known. Through 
It all Major-General Leckie lad hla 
men with an understanding that won 
alike their ready regard and drew 
from them the heat In their power to 
give.

It was near the village of Ploeg- 
■teert, the "Plug Street" of Tommy 
fame, that Major-General Leckie In 
February. 1916. . received wounds 

hlch necessitated hla ex-aruatlon 
from France. Then Mowed a period 
of convalescence In which he re
turned to Canada, and on June 4,

Formal Closing Exercises
Announcement of examination re

sults at St. Ann's Academy Was made 
at the Institution*» formal closing. 
Mohsignor Leterme presented the 
various diploma* and medals.

The honors and premium* awarded 
and the list of promotions follow:

Honors and Special Premiums
Gold medal, for religion, senior de

partment» presented by His Lordship 
Bishop Macdonald, won by Eileen

Silver medal, presented by Hla Ex
cellency the Governor-General of 
Canada, awarded for good conduct 
and observance of rule- to the senior 
resident pupils, merited by-Dorothy 
Dax'idSon, Olive LutX. Marie Soren
son. Sylvia Corsini. Hilda Harding. 
Anna Harness. Margaret McIntyre. 
Dorothy McKay. Carmelita Walker, 
Violet McPhee. Kathleen McSorley, 
Margaret McSorley; draxvn by Car
mel I La Walker.

Bronze medal, presented by His Ex
cellency the Governor-General of 
Canad», awarded senior day-pupils 
for good conduct and otmervanee to 
rule, merited by Eileen Hynes. Doris 
Plimley, Marjorie Ryan. Helen Boyd. 
Dorothy Hartree. Margaret Newman- 
Taylor. Dorothy Gibson.’ Muriel Ban- 
fU*ld. Marjorie Burnett. Josephine 
Stewart, Florence Gates, Marjorie 
Oates. Frieda Widdowson. Mildred 
Hell. Ella Colbert, Margaret Goward, 
Mabel llolyoake. Anna McBride, 
Dorothy . Meyhell, Catherine O'Brien. 
Marguerite Hehl. Kathleen Tobin. 
Marjorie Spencer, Olive Acton. Anne 
Enos. Lillian Goward. Olive Hartree. 
May Hunter. Marjorie Hynes. Louise 
Michaux. Norma Pendray. Margaret 
Philion. Betty Pollard. Ethel Diggon, 
Mary Bishop. Vera Catton. Winifred 
Campbell, Kathleen Collin#.- Susan 
Donnachle. Doreen Drutnmond-Hay, 
Ruth Walsh, Eileen Walsh. Marjorie 
Htrlhbling. Loronna Fleming. Ella 
Fagan, Mary Hallas. Eleanor Lunev, 
Norah Reid. Vroula Robbins. Marie 
Baines. Mary Bantly. Winifred Cad- 
wallada. Eileen Collins, Mary Comer- 
ford. Yvonne Kelway. Finola Collins. 
Doris Orombie. Mary Parkinson. Eliz 
aheth Wevdert. Florence Kissinger. 
Marie Mrlaean. Marjorie Moffatt 
Kathleen Nesbitt. Elizabeth O'Con 
nell. Olive Pilcher. Myrtle Russell 
Rowena Penty; drawn by Anna Mc
Bride.

Silver medallion, presented by the 
Right Reverend Monsignor Leterme. 
for Christ fan doctrine, intermediate 
department, merited Br Cranta Roh- 
filns; Rose Casorsb"’ an"d Kh 
Iaeax-ltt . drawn by Ursula Robbins.

Premium, for Christian doctrine, 
junior deoartment. merited by Phil 
ippa Robbins and Mricgoerite Webli 
drawn bv Marguerite'xVebb.

Crystal rosary, for Christian doc 
trine, primary department, merited 
by Maureen Grute. Jean Fletcher, 
Marx- Hughes. Annie Jesslman, Lu 
ellle Kissinger. Barbara Pnllagd. Ger 
trtide Hennessey. Doreen Pether 
bridge. Margaret Tobin. Monica Par 
ker. Patricia Petherbrldge. Non 
O'Connell. Kathleen Torrens. Elaine 
Adam: drawn by Jean Fletcher. 

Regular Attendance 
Perfect school attendance for four 

years—Doris Woolison. premium pre 
ranted >>y T. N. HlM*n & Co.

Perfect echool attendance for three 
consecutive years—Mabel Holyoake 
and Eleanor Luney. premium# pre 
sented by the Knights of Columbuf 

Perfect school attendance for ia^ L 
consecutive years - Ltllhtn Onward, 
premium (gold rosary) presented by 
Iteverend Mother Prox'lncial.

Perfect attendance during present 
vear—Marjorie Ryan. Margaret 
Adam. Anne Enoe. Eileen Hynes. 
Dorothy Hartree. Dorothy Meynell, 
laorenna Fleming. Winifred (’amp 
hell. Marie Baines. Susan Donnachle, 
Mary Comcrford. Marie McLean, 
Kathleen Nesbitt. Muriel Burnes. 
Mary Thomson. Nellie Wells.

Premium for domestic science and 
household efficiency—Resident pupils 
(Rose-Petal Rosary) — Merited by 
Sylvia’Corsini. Marie Soreaon. Alice 
Ryan. Margaret McIntyre. Anna 
Harness. Isabelle McKay. Ida Reece. 
Inez Huston Drawn by Alice Ryan

Sliver medal for obliging manners 
—Merited by Margaret McIntyre. 
Isabelle McKay, Anna Harness, 
Pauline McCann. Florence Cudde 
ford. Violet McPhee, Marie Sorenson, 
Sylvia Corsini. Kathleen McSorley, 
Margaret McSorley. Carmelita WAlk 
er. Hilda Harding. Ine* Huston 
Merle Wise. Drawn by Sylvia Cor- 
sinl.

Special premium for good conduct, 
obliging manners, and general ap
plication In Junior course, resident 
:pupjis - Merited by Nancy... Johnston. 
Harriet Mclnulty. Sydney Murray. 
Bela Service. Drawn by Harriet 
Mclnulty.

Silver medal for physical

least 40 words a minute on the type-

Mlss Florence Oates, 47- words; 
Miss Marjorie Oates, 44 words; Miss
Frieda lUddowwm, 41 words;- Miss Marguerite Webb. Isabelle Johnson,
FltM-enve McCarty. 40 word».

Award of ten dollars for shorthand 
tranjicripflotf, ïlbhatéd by Mr G. W. 
Miller—'Won Jby Miss fill da Wi<l-

Ann’s Academy Holds dow*”n
- -- — Premiums for spelling, commercial

department — Awarded Dorothy
Gobson. Literature and composition, 
donted by Litchfield'* Limited, to 
laorenna Fleming. 8th Grade. Arith
metic. Grade 6. donated by Mrs. T. 
l*atton. to Kathleen Neabitt. French, 
Academic Department -Axvarded to 
Mabel Holyoake. Obliging maimers, 
grammar grades, to Eileen Walsh. 
Good conduct, primary grades — 
Draxvn by Alice Bell. Physlcàl drill 
-Olive PI.cher. Muriel Burnes. Mar

jorie Fletcher. Laurn Edmond. Mar
garet Johnson. Agnea Street.

Other donor# to whom thanks are I

Marie Maclean (conditional), Dori* 
Cromble (conditional.)

To grade VT.—Victoria Gleason, 
Winnttred 1'olLard, Winnifred Warn,

Marjorie FIHeher. WWftHw Alrtrod 
Kathleen Bone. Philippa Robbins, 
Elizabeth Turner. Eleanor MaeDon- 
ald, Mary Thompson, Winnifred 
Leavitt. Mary Frances Monahan. 
Iren* Bantly. Mary Mclnulty (con
ditional). Agatha Hynes. Muriel 
Burnes. Rhoda Goward. Laura Mac
Donald. Aileen Neville (conditional).

To grade V.—Phyllis Hodgson, 
Charlotte Nellson, Dorothy Campbell, 
Alice Bell, Druscllhi O'Neill. Jane 
Donnachle, Ola Peels, Marion Mad- 
<lock. Patricia McLernan, Marion 
Tierney, Nora Devlin. Margaret 
Johnson. Margaret Blower. Harriet 
Mclnulty. Leola McAllister. Vein»* 
Colli*. KLzahcth Tobin. Josephine 
Murray. gbirgaret Grant, Muriel 
Simpson, Aril*- n Regan, Dorothy 

1 Hurst.
To grade IX*—Helen Poden, l^aura

du. for pn-mrumn kindly donated | Rdm.ind Jpun nrteh.r Selen bSC 
are. \ Ictorta ltouk Stationer) ; Nellie Welt., Maureen Orute. Patricia

of Columbu,. t ou 11, ' Petherbrldge. XVanda SlH'Mcer. i.uMIl,Co.. Knights
Mew'* Institute. Mrs. Angus (’amp- 
bell. and Mesdames H. A. Goward, F. 
Sehl, A. McDermott, W. W. Baines. 
A. Lin< hum. C. E. Wilson. S. P. 
Moody.

Testimonial» of Honor.
Ill — 'Dorothy Hartree, 
Margaret Taylor.
II—Ella Colbert, Kath-

•iSHafegHP •Ksrêjf Aik
Commanded- M.D. No. 11

Hie fighting day» ox'er, Major-Gen. 
Leckie turned himself to hW nexv 
work with all the experience gained 
in action and in long association with 
militia matteis. in the difficult per
iod of the closing year of the war he 
was a notable head of the military 
administration In this Province. On 
January 16, 1920, he turned over of
fice to Brig -Gen J. M. Ross, and re
ceived two montais' leave of absence.

Then followed a period in which 
he returned to mining, a career that 
held his attention al through the earl
ier days of his life. He resumed work 
on claims In the North Thompson, at 
Cha Chua. A lief Arm, and Stewart 
district#, and was engaged in thla 
field -of .work when 111 health rat in. 
and latra came ihe end.

On December 13. 1919. Major-Gen. 
Leckie married Mrs. Biindoek. the

language underneath. This language 
however Is lost.

So Juggins had to begin, over 
again. He did. It la true, make some 
progress In natural science. He 
studied physics and rushed rapidly 
backwards from forces to molecule».

myralf to be worthy of her.'
So he went Jnto moral training to 

fit himself. He taught In a v8unday 
school -for 
that a man has no business In Divine 
work of that sort without first pre
paring himself by serious study of 
the history of Palestine.. And he felt 
that a man wuui a cad to force His 
society on -a girt while he Is still only 
half acquainted with the history of

No, he said. *1 want first to fit 1**1* included eSperierfce# In many —
parts of the world. Ht» waa born in 
Halifax In 1869 and in hie youth en- 

‘Pgineering enterprises in the

1896. and In 1903 went to Somaliland, 
East Africa, exploring and big game 
hunting.

He served with Canada’s forces In 
the South African war and traveled 
extensively before return to his home
In Vancouver,

drill
presented by .Mis# Mylain, instructor, 
to Ituth Walali. '

Premium presented by the Dax'ld 
Spencer Co.. Ltd., awarded for 
needlework. senior department 
Merited by Florence Cuddlefxmî, 
Violet Graham. Margaret McIntyre. 
Hilda Harding. Isnbelle McKay. Car- 
metita Walker. Aileen Patterson 
Drawn by Margaret McIntyre. 
Needlework. Junior department— 
Awarded to Mary Casorwn.

Special premium for art presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Napier- 
Awarded to Ethel Diggon

wwmtr-Tirtwrarm’^w"' ThRwmvr
M»U ffiWm

Fountain pen. presented for im
provement In penmanship by Mr*. 
Angus (’ampbell.x grammar grade 
- -Merited by Margaret Goward. Ryl 
via Corsini, Gertrude O'Leary, Ethel 
Wise. Carmelita Walker. I>rawn by 
Ethel Wise Penmanship In gram
mar grades--Merited by Marjorie 
Htribbling. Mary Hallas. Winifred 
Campbell. Drawn by Marjorie 
Htribbling. Penmanship, grade» 5 
and 6 -Merited by Mary Jenkinson. 
Winifred Jenkinson, Victoria Glee 
son. Rhotia Goward. Laura McDon
ald. Drawn by Mary Parkinson.

Premium for music, presented by 
Messrs. Fletcher Brothers—Awarded 
to Margaret Adam.

Premium for literature and com
position; pn stnled by the Smith. 

-Jkavidepn A. Wright Vozp-Meritwt by 
Helen Boyd. Kathleen Tebidi Nerma 
Pendray. Drawn by Norma Pen 
dray.

only dauShter of Captain Hnd Mra . CJaas excellence (highest rank in 
Pèafce'Sunderland, of Dorset'. Eng-' ftrltteh A’amfmtfUms) *"—'3rd A cade-

Sorenson. 1st Academic C! 
Louise Michaux. Grade VUl—Vera 
Cation. Grade VU—Eleanor Luney 
(also award for physical drill).

He came to thla Province hi tirade XT—-Christine Patton, Grade
V—\rtceoria Gleason. Grade IV 

Phyllle Hodgson. Grade III—Helen 
Peden.

Typewriter Efficiency.
The UnCerwood Medal and Bar 

have been awarded to the following 
who have made a net speed of at

Academic 
Helen Boyd,

Academic 
leen Tobin.

Academic I—Lihtan Goward. Hilda 
Hurtling. Norma Pendray, Margaret 
Philion, Ellen Cameron, Anna Har-

Gradee VJII and VTÎ— Mary Bishop, 
Agnes McLernan. Marjorie Stribbl 
ing. Nancy. Reid. Eileen Walsh. Lor- 
enna. Fltmlng, Rae Rolls; Ruth 
Walsh. Susan Donnachle, Winifred 
Campbell. Mary HaHa*f. Violet Gra
ham.

Grade VI—Eileen Collins. Eliza 
l>eth Weydert. Bessie Simpson. Win 
nifred Jenkinson. Elizabeth O'Con
nell, Violet McPhee, Una Robertson 

Grade V—Sheila O'Neity. Isabelle 
Johnston. Wanita Aldrr-d. Muriel 
Burnes, Evelyn Cox, Winnifred Pol
lard. Mary Thompson. Evelyn Pot
ter. ’V

Grade IV— Alice Bell. Margaret 
Blower. Alethea Curtiss, Velma Col
lin# Dorothy Campbell. Nora Devlin, 
Jane Donnachle Kathleen Erb, Mar
garet Grant. Dorothy Hurst. Phyllis 
Hodgson. Mary Englett. Margaret 
Johnson. Patricia McLernan. Jose
phine Murray. Marion Maddock, Har
riet Mclnulty, Leola McAllister, 
Charlotte Nellson, Druscilla O’Neil, 
Ola Peetz. Aileen Regan, Muriel 
Simpson. Marion Tierney, Betty 
Tobin.

Grade III—Mary Alexis Jennie 
Ash. Jane Bruce, Helen Buck, Laura 
Edmond. Jean Fletcher. Louis- Fry, 
Matx-arvt Guea*. -M—rwa OretfrAt»' 
nie Jesslman. Eva Jensen. Lucile 
Kissinger. Margaret Lawrence. Hat
tie Monteakl. Norah O'Connell. Mon
ica Parker. Barbara Pollard. Helen 
Peden. Winnifred Payne, Patricia 
l'et her bridge. Wanda Spencer. Gladys 
Smith. Margaret Tobin, Nellie Wells, 
Lucile Webb. Mary Douglas.

Grade II—Elaine Adam. Angelina 
Boucher. Sheila Collins. Pauline Ed
mond. Edwina Ford. Mary Hughes, 
Louise Maynard. Madeline Moeer. 
Bernadette Moser. Elmira Nelson. 
Dor^n Peterbridge. Maud Peterson, 
Kathleen Torrena, Dorothy Walkem. 
Amy Warn.

Grade 1—Ruby Aldred, Kathleen 
Bums. Lome Doyle. Helen Ex'e, Ger
trude Hennessey, Dorrie lsmay. 
Eleanor Kissinger, Elsie Lavis, Jean 
Meredith. Agnea Street, Rosalind 
Willis.

•Primer — Agnes Bantly. Louise
Charlebots. Kathleen.... Comertord.
Margaret Hodgstm. Mary Wourtgan, 
Christine Jesslman. Frances Mcllor, 
Ella Monk. Cecilia McAllister. Adele 
Moser, Eileen O'Neill. Judth Peetz. 

.Eugenie Sullivan, Mary WFIIs.
Chart—France* Cownden, Erma 

Falk. Florence Pick.
Certificates for shorthand and 

typewriting awarded to Misa Frieda 
Widdowaon. Mies Florence Oates.

Certificate» for bookkeeping 
awarded to Misa Ethel Bale. Misa 
Marjorie Burnett.

Certificates for proficiency In filing 
awarded by the Office Specialty 
Manufacturing Co., of Toronto, to 
Misses Dorothy Glbaon. Marjorie 
Oates. Minnie Swannell, Frieda Wl<(- 
dowson, Alice Ryan, Josephine Hteiy 
art Marjorie Burnett. Muriel Ban- 
field. Dorothy Pendray, Florence 
Oates. Frances Briggs, Aileen Pat 
teraon.

Initial certificates of proficiency In 
typewriting, awarded by the Under
wood Typewriting Co. to Misa Flor
ence Oates, Ml*» Marjorie Oatee. 
Miss Florence McCarty. Misa Olive 
Lutz, .Miss Frieda Widdowaon. Mias 
Mary McCann.

Diplomas for theoretical dramatic 
art. presented by Major Bullock 
XVetiater To'~JWUrHWltr 1BU 'ffgHW 
Charlebola.

Promotion»-—Academic Claeses.
To fourth academic «senior ma

triculation) — Dorothy Davidson, 
Mary MeCatm, Doris Woolison, Mar
garet Taylor. Dorothy Hartree. Mar
garet Adam. Helen Boyd, Inez Hue- 
ton. EHeen Hynes, Marjorie Ryan 

To third academic (Junior matricu
lation)—Marie Sorenson. Kathleen 
Tobin, Pauline McCann. Ella Col
bert. Marguerite Sehl. Sylvia*Cor
sini. Marjorie Spencer. Margaret 
Goward. Anna McBride, Mildred Bell. 
Mabel Hol.Vbakc t supplemental ). 
Marion Beilis (supplemental), Ethel 
Wjee (supplemental). Merle Wise 
4euptdeme»ta>»r ~ Cwlheriwe --4»:Brtea

Kissinger. Barbara Pollard, Hattie 
Morteskl. Mary Alexis. Louise Fry, 
Lucile Webb. Margaret Tobin, Mar
garet Lawrence. Margaret Quest, 
Gladys Smith. Winnifred Payne. Eva. 
Jensen. Mary Douglas.

To grade III—Elaine Adam. Angel- 
Ine Boucher, 8hèlla Colline, Pauline 
Edmond, Edwina Ford. MaryJIughes, 
Louisa Maynard. Elmira Nelson, 
Edna Nelson, Doreen Petherbrldge, 
Maud Peterson. Kathleen Torrens, 
Dorothy Walkem. Amy Warn. Mad
eline Moser. Bernadette Moeer.

To grade II—Rubx- Aldred. Kath
leen Burnes. laoma Doyle. Helen Ex-e, 
Gertrude Hennessey. Dorrie lsmay,' 
Eleanor Kissinger. Elsie I .a Vis. Jean 
Meredith, Rosalind Willis, Agnee 
SlCMlt

To grade I- Agnes Bantly. Louisa 
Charlebola. Kathleen Comcrford, 
Margaret Hodgson. Christine Jessl- 
tnan. Frances Mellor. Ella Monk, 
Cecilia McAllister. Adele Moeer, 
Eileen O’Neill. Judith Peetz. Mary 
Wells, Eugenie Sullivan, 
r To preparatory chnm. — France» 
Cownden, Erma Falk. Florence Piclw 

Music Department—Piano 
Tp s.-nior second year—Margaro^ 

Adam, honors. ,
To Intermediate, second year -» 

Marguerite Sehl.
To intermediate, first year—Sylvia 

Corsini. Nancy Reid, honors. *
To Junior higher second—Mari oil 

Beilis. Christine Patton, Eleanof
Luney.

To junior higher first—Kathlee* 
McSorley.

To Junior lower second—Dorothy 
Geske. Mary Bantly. >

To Junior lower first—Ethel Wls^ 
Mary Hallas. Marjorie Gilroy, Mari 
Mclnulty, Victoria Gleason, Marlg 
MacLean. Florence Kissinger. a

To elementary second — Isabel I# 
HttCKSy. Violet McPhee. Attee B*J6 
(honors). Helen Peden. Elaine Adatlf 
Aileen Neville. Marion Maddock.

To elementary first year— frene 
Bantly. Rose Casorso. Velma Colli#, 
Ex'S Jensen. •

To prlmar>' second year— KvelyW 
Cox. Louise Fry. Mary Casorso, MarS 
garet Ianwrence, Muriel Rum A Dor# 
othy Walkem.

Theory Promotion»
To intermediate second year—Dor 16 

Plimley.
To Intermediate first year—Nancy 

Reid (hquiof;*). Sylvia Corsini.
To junior higher second—Marions 

Belli# (honors). Hilda Hardlngî 
Christine Patton. Dorothy Ford*^ 
Anna McBride.

To Junior higher first—Louie* Off 
mond. Dorothy Geake.

To Junior lower second—Mary Hal# 
In# (honors). Kathleen McSorleyf
Mary Bantly.

To Junior lower first—Mar jorlq 
Gilroy. PhyHi* Hodgson. Olivine Of* 
mond. Victoria Gleason.

To elementary second—Alice Bell 
(honors). Isabelle MacKey. Heleil 
Peden. Ethel Wixe. Wanda Spencel^

WOMEN OF ]
MIDDLE AGE;

Relieved of Nerroiunes* and Other • 
Diitreuing Ailments by Lydia L 
Riahham’s Vegetable Compeaad

Brooklyn, N. Y.-"I first took 
Lydia E. Pinkharo’s Vegetable Com

pound four yesre 
ego, and am tak- 

it now for the 
of Life 

, k trou
blée end 1 rewire
grcat;benefitfrom 
it 1 un willing to

U*., JMPthï......MïtaeU
(supplemental). 1 4 • . 1

To second academic — Louise 
Michaux. Norma Pendray, Lillian 
Goward. Margaret McIntyre, Mary 
Hunter, Betty Pollard, HIM* • Hang
ing. Marjorie Hynes, Carmelita 
Walker. Margaret Philion. Marjorie 
Gilroy. Ellen Cameron, Ethel Diggon 
(supplemental). Dorothy Geake (sup 
plemental), Gertrude O’Leary (sup 
plementai). Rose McDonald (partial).

Tn first academic—Vera Cation, 
Lorenna Fleming, Mary Bishop, Win 
nifred Campbell. Roe Rolls, Nancy 
Reid. Marjtslf Htribbling. Agnes Mc- 
lernarv, Ruth Walsh, l-’ragla Bob
bin*. Margaret William*. Susan Don
nachle. Ella Fagan, l>oreen Drum
mond-Hay, Dorothy Kleren. llenri- 
etta McAlllater. Mary Allan. Geor- 

Joimeton. Helen » Cat lentil.

To grade VIII— Eleanor Luney. 
Bridget Darcy. Mary Hallas Helen 
Gibb*. Kafbleen Leavitt. Violet Cfa- 
hn'rd. Clara KniVWaki. Fannie Me- 
Ikmald,

ileen Collins, Marjorie Moffat. Roae 
Casorso, Mary Comerford, Kathleen 
Downey. <Ua. Service,
Cadwallada. Florence Kli 
Elisabeth Weydert Berate 
Rowena Penty, Una 
Elizabeth O’Connell, Violet 
Marie Baines. Mary Parkinson. Iaa* 
belle MaeKajr. JUt* *
Olive Pilcher. Myrtle 
Collin». Winifred Je 
Guest, Mary Bantly,

letter aa • 1 
monial because!
Is the truth, 
found your book
let in my letter 

box and read it carefully, and that is 
bow I cam# tb‘ take the Vegetable 
Compound myself. It has given me 
quiet nerves aothat I sleep all night, 
and a better appetite. I have recom
mended it already to All my friends 
and relatives.M — Mrs. Engl-Emayw, 
2032 Palmetto St-, Ridgewood, Brook
lyn. N. Y.

For the woman suffering from ner
vous troubles causing sleeplessness, 
headache: • hyiterts■ bioear** ' 
Lydia EL Pinkham'arVoiroUhletiw» . 
pound will be found a splendid medi
cine. For the woman of middle age 
who la passing through the trial» of 
that period, it can be depended upon 
to relieve the troubles common at that 
time.

You ahould giro it s fair trial DOW.

You buy 'moat everything alee 
by the pound.

Why Not 
Laundry?

We offer rtift 
différant 
w* base 
one of
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•L A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN

UNSELFISHNESS
SHOULD BE HABIT

E habit of unselfishness is one 
well worthy of acqulrti/g. Like 
every other good quality It 
must be practised conscien
tiously until It has become sec- 
ond nature. Then only does 1t 
become habit, but one of the 
most prepossessing habite in 

this world to-dlay. Write down th.e names of 
the friends who seem most real to you. In nine 
cases ouf’'of ten you -will hlvi wHtten the 
names of those with whom you come in con
tact and find capable of denying themselves 16~ 
make you happy.

Supposing yuu .pause with your pencil op
posite each name on^such a Ust and ask your
self this question, “Do they think as much of 
me?" What Would be the answer? Vnselfleh- 
ness may be shown in a great many different 
ways but in them all it springs from a desire 
to help others first and self last. It may seem 
strange, but to help others first is one of the 
surest ways of helping yourself in the long run. 
Unselfish people are loved wherever they go. 
and no matter what realm of life Jthey occupy.

Take, for instance, the example set by the 
Boy Scout code. A Boy Scout promises to do a 
“good turn" every day. To live up to this the 
scout has to search for a means of helping 
someone by some set of personal self-sacrifice 
In each and every day. After a scout has been 
a short time at this he becomes accustomed* to 
thinking of others first and himself last. The 
more he keeps to the word of his promise, the 
better scout he is—also the better citlxen he Is.

Not long ago a heavy truck lumbered up the 
street to the home' of an old lady and dropped 
two reputed cords of wood In front of her gar
den gate. Then the truck drove off. The driv
ers of the truck did not carry in the wood be
cause they were not told to do so. and the old 
lady had no one at home to put the fuel in the 
basement of her house.

-------Shortly along came a. roving mendicant,—-Hfl_
offered to put in the wood for *J. Hi» offer was 
refused because the old lady did not have many 
dollars to spare, and the price of wood had been 
high enough of itself. Then two Boy Scouts
paeepd._That la lhey were about to pus, when
they saw the old lady standing on the steps . 
looking very worried. Saluting courteously, one 
boy asked what was the matter. The house
holder explained.

Without a word both boys carried- in the 
wood. It was a long and tedious operation for 
two lads who, though eager to help, were of 
tender years. The wood was very heavy. Af

ter two hours, or it may have been even longer,, 
all the wood had been carried In and the boys 
prepared to leave. The lady of the houea came 
out to thank them. She tucked a coin into the 
hand of the ^Tderboy. “No thank you. ma'am," 
said the boy, “this is our good turn for today. 
We do not take any payment for doing our 
duty." )

There is the key to the whole question of 
unselfishness—It is a duty—a duty which de
volves upon all in this.world—the duty of help
ing others less fortunate than ourselves. As 
we would have pleasures of our own, we should 
try. to bring happiness to the lives of others. 
Look around your circle of friends. Are there 
not plenty of ways in which you could practice 
unselfishness? Try it once, and ever after you 
will realize what it means to serve. The Joy 
of doing a kind act for another is the greatest 
pleasure ijossible to attain.

It would not be difficult to find many ex
amples of true unselfishness among children. 
Where they live In homes where unselfishness is 
the rule and not the exception. Take, on the 
other hand, what happen» In other realms of 
Nature. Have you ever watched a group of 
pack rats at work, or ants? When pack rats 
run back and forth storing away grain for their 
Winter feeding they work singly, if they find 
something as large and heavy as a hen's egg. 
two and sometimes three of them will help to 
cart it away. That egg, as far as we can find 
out. le^for the use of one family of rate alone— 
and yet two other rats helped to bring It to the 
home of their neighbor.

With ants this quality of service is even more 
noticeable. You could not watch an ant colony 
at work for long without seeing myriads of the 
little creatures tugging and straining to get 
provender many times larger than themselves 
into their home. Thousands are scurrying in all 
directions and each returning with its contri
bution to the community stock. When an ant 
discovers something that is too heavy for it to 
move It will call on the others, and several of 
ihe llltle insects will gather around to aid In 
Lowing..the load to the storehouse.. This ia done 
usually by actually sawing up the object. In 
this manner you might see many a dead wasp 
cut in half and lowed home in set'lions by ants 
of the same colony.

Mankind sometimes works in groups to do 
things that he could not do alone, but very 
often he is to receive payment for hie share In 
the work. That is not the same thing as work
ing voluntarily to benefit another. The latter 
Is the quality of unselfishness which distin
guishes Nature'* gentleman.

Doris Wanders
In Fairyland

“There are no ftUries, so there!" The speak
er was a little girl who sat bolt upright in her 
«hair and denied the existence of fairy god-

--------WflOfirt, fiiry princesses and fairy castles all
at one fell swoop. “Oh, aren't there, though." 
replied her grandmother, a dear old lady with 
white hair and the kindest pair of eyes imagin
able. 'There are no fairies for those who do 
not know how to see them, Doris," she con
tinued, “but for those who wear the glasses of 
imagination fairies are everywhere."

Saying this. Doris’s grandmother reached into 
a needlework basket at her side and drew out a 
black case. From the case she took a pair of 
gold-rimmed spectacles. They appeared much 
like ordinary eyeglasses, save that the lens were 
roee-colored. “Put these on, Doris." she said, 
“and think hard about fairies." The little girl 
did as she was bid. half believing already that 
fairies did exist if she knew where to find 
them.

All at once it seemed as if she was out un
der the open air. standing on a country lane 
she had not known before. Roses bloomed on 
either side of the road in sweetly scented 
hedges. Birds sang from the branches of cherry 
trees, which intermingled their foliage over the 
centre of th# way. Thé road Itself was strewn 
with a thick carpet of cherry blossoms. It was 
* beautiful stgtrt Doris blinked her eyes twlfce 
or three times before she could believe she was 
really standing there.

Curious to see more. Doris tripped along 
merrily. Somehow she felt very happy—every
thing seemed so full of Joy around her. The 
birds sang as if they had not a care In the 
word. Their trilling made the little girl break 
Into song herself. It was in this glad frame of 
mind that Doris came to a crossroads at the 
end of the lane. The way ahead appeared to 
be less pleasant than the road upon which she 
had arrived. To the right and left were roads 
of great beauty, running as far as the eye could 
see through masses of fruit trees peopled by 
singing birds.

A signpost at the corner gave her some eu Id-

■Back to Reality, * that on which she had come 
“Imagination." and the roads to the right and 
left “Fslryland" and "Dreèmland” respectively.

Doris hesitated no longer but tripped down the 
way called "Fairyland." She had not gone far 
before the little girl noticed that she was no 
longer alone. This road was much travelled 
and by such a happy gathering.

What would have seemed to her before as 
“toy" automobiles wero shooting along at a 
great rate wtttr (lotltwogs, Busier Browns and 
Teddy Bears at their wheels. Proceeding more 
slowly but with quite as much merriment Doris 
saw Rag Dolls on roller skates. Stuffed Doggies 
riding skidmobiles, and a vast army of other 
toys in every direction. Presently Doris ar
rived at another turning in the road. And here 
stood a traffic officer. Not a blue-coated con
stable, but a real fairy with little silver wings 
on each side of quite the most cheerful face In 
the world.

“Please, sir. how can I gét to Fairyland ?" 
Doris asked. Speaking with a very Irish brogue 
the traffic fairy waved his hand. All traffic 
stood still. Then he came over to Doris and pi
loted her across the road. “Op down this road," 
he said. “When you come to a crossroad turn 
to the right."

Doris thanked the fairy an«f set off. Now 
her way was peopled by fairies she recognised. 
Fairy godmothers, were on every hand. These 
were surrounded by many little children like 
Doris hereelf. One was telling a story to her 
little charges, others were binding up a cut 
hamf-orm*tng a turk in a torn II9ft in short, 
behaving like all really good fairies do behave.

Fairy Princess In beaqtlful robes, with the 
most beautiful faces imaginable, were tripping 
along stopping now and then to buy flowers 
from the hands of tiny flower gatherers. Doris 
made out also the people of many a nursery 
story. Old Mother Hubbard, Jack and Jill, Lit
tle Jack Horner and many more—they were all 
there, laughing and playing as if they had 
stepped out of their books for a real. In fact, 
so Interested did the little girl become in ell 
she saw that at the crossroads she turned to 
the left Instead of the right.

In a second* Doris found herself back In her 
chair at home. The rose-colored glasses had 
fallen off hgr nose. Fairyland was gone! Ever 

■Aitwriwir BwtMi iMwiwnewBe anfy «ttT* *tn m 
* rüf ’ifîsbettbvïflg fh KWH» ATI fdù ^HSfcd IS

’maginatlortV' she wopkl say. and then her ex
periences In Fairyland would be unfolded-

BUDDY AND HIS FRIENDS
By Robt. L. Dickey

see .-THERE'S A MAN WHO HAS
DROPPED A PACKACE [-----
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[ FOR THE CHILDREN

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

Al's Dashing Chariot

Some folks drive s racer. But A! G. Barnes, circus proprietor sticks to hie “Lotus" I-ton 
Hippo. Ai eeye traveling about circus lots in this mode is slow but sure. He doesn’t have to 
reolape worn-out spark plug*

MR. FOX TRIES TO HELP MR. DOG

Mr. Fox was feeling very forlorn and sad. 
He was thinking about the Winter and how 
hard it would be to get a good meal with the 
snow on the ground, and the ever watchful Mr. 
Dog at the farm on the" hi IT.

“Now why In the world does he not sleep all 
Winter like Mr. Bear?" thought Mr. Fox, and 
then he Jumped, slapped hie sides and began 
to laugh. "He might," he said. "He might! 
Mr. Dog is always ready enough to listen if 
you approach him in the right way."

Mr. Fox sat down agAin and was lost In 
thought for some time. Then he ran out of the 
bouse straight joward’ the farm on the hill, and 
when he came to a rock which was on the other 
side of the fence from Mr. Dog's house he 
Jumped on It and sat down.

Pretty soon along came Mr. Dog. Jumping 
about and playing In the enow. Mr. Fox jumped 
down and by the time Mr. Dog cam* up to him 
he was rolling over and playing Just as Mr. Dog 
was doing.

Mr. Dog, starting toward Mr.
!*v .ewt mÆ'

Just Jumped at Mr. Dog as if to tag him and 
then ran toward the woods And Mr. Dog after 
him.

When they readied the woods Mr. Fox turned 
around and began to dance about again and Mr. 
Dog forgot hie duty to his master and began to 
j>lay Just as Mr. Fox intended he should.

By and by Mr. Fox eat dowit. "It Is going to 
be a long Winter. I think, and I believe I shall 
try Mr. Bear’s plan." he said, "and gd to sleep 
and not wake up till springtime.”

"Why don't yod do the same. Mr. DogT' he 
asked. "It most be pretty./lull for you arotind 
the farm. And then Hshould think you would 
want to get away from Mr. Man for a while.
I fancy he le not so considerate of you In the 
Winter time as he might be.

MKk a shame to make you aiedp out tin that 
house, where It must be wry cold, when he 
could Just as well let you sleep in the kitchen 
behind the stove, where It is nice and warm."

„Thls was a very unpleasant subject to Mr. 
-peg. tes be k%d often-thought the seme thing 
abakfc*As kitchen stems aadvtried’ many. Umta 
to hide and get a chance to sleep there. But 
evyry time his master had found him and made 
him go out in his house to spend the night.

"Where could I find a nice place to sleep all 
Winter?" he inquired. T gueas master will 
wish he had let nie sleep In the kitchen when 
he finds I am gone."

Mr. Fox began to smile. He was thinking 
how easy It would be for him to get poultry all

Winter with Mr. Dog stored away somewhere 
asleep until Spring

"You come with me, Mr. Dog." he said. <l'i 
will show you a place where you will be com
fortable. for I do think your master Is most 
unfair to you and 1 should like to help you."

Mr. Fox had noticed a place among some 
rocks that very’ morning where he was certain 
there must be a cave-like place, and here he 
led Mr. Dog.

___’There," he said, when they reached It, "you
crawl In there. You will find dried leaves and 
other sort of things and when the next snow 
comes it will cover these rocks and no one will 
ever find you. and when you go home In the 
Spring I guess Mr. Man will be pretty gîéd to 
see you."

Then off ran Mr: Fw tw fits home. TTiil 
what he did not know was that he had taken 
Mr. I>og to the very place Mr. Porcupine had 
chosen for his Winter bedroom and when Mr. 
T>og crawled Into the cave he came up against 
Mr. Porcupine's quills. For he always sleeps 
with his back to the opening of his cave.

Mr. Dog ran kl-yl-lng for home, and that 
night when Mr. Fox ran carelessly Into the 
barnyard he found a very angry and savage Mr. 
Dog waiting for him.

Mr. Fox's ear waa nipped but he managed 
to get away. “Now. how could he treat me in 
•uch a manner?" mused Mr. Fox when he 
reached home. .“Even if he did not care to 
sleep all Winter he ought to remember JLhAl 1 
acted In a very friendly way toward him.

But Mr. Dog of course thought Mr. Fox had 
taken him to the cave knowing Just what was 
to happen to him and he slept with one eye 
open and both ears listening all Winter, and 
Mr. Fox did have a very hard Winter, very hard 
indeed.

What a Chickadee 
___ Saw In Forest Glen

Dawn broke fair In the woodlands. Over the 
tout Of the pine trees scurrying clouds chased 
one another away until all gave way. Then 
unrolled the hroad expanse of blue celling which 
seemed a fitting roof for such stately settings. 
One by one the birds awakened to hop down to 
the ground for their morning meal. Squirrels 
darted briskly across the clearing in search of 
a fresh pine cone that a kindly wind had shaken 
from its tree overnight. ^

Grasshoppers Jumped merrily along, though 
where they went was hard to see because their 
course was so erratic. Leaving the level of the

eefttr across the-clearing U woo a peaceful 
scene — such a scene as may be observed 
almost anywhere In the forests of this fair 
Island.

Into the clearing, ae the sun broke out Into 
Its warming rays, tramped two boys. On their 
backs were bundles and in their hantTs fishing 
rode. They stopped in the centre of the open
ing and dropped their packages. Then one con
nected up hie fishing rod to drop a fly into the 
nearby stream. The other set about gathering 
twigs to light a fire. Presently a merry blase 
was going in the centre of the clearing.

«From the fire a column of sparks rose in 
spirals as the heated air drew them up from 
the hot coals. The sparks traveled a short 
distance and then went out, or at least lodt 
.their redness. Busy with their outing plans, the 
buys took Itftle stock of_ their surroundings. 
Boon the fire-lighter left the blase to Join the 
other at fishing.

< AH unknown to the lads, something akin to 
dismay bad settled on the little Inhabitantsxof 
that rtecriwr Nator** çrvntureè^a-afeald 
the mykterfOtie-Hihd fire to an uwenwme sight 
to them. The Flue Jays were the first to com
plain. A large blue Jay that had hopped from 
branch to branch until It was almost over the 
heads of the Intruders, lowered hie head and 
sent forth a screech of protest. "Noisy beg
gar," said one boy, and stooped to pick up a 
stone to throw at the bird.

I*eee noisily, but with no less alarm, a pair 
of wrens were holding a council or war. You

VICTORIA GIRL LEADS ALL
CANADA IN ESSAY CONTEST

VICTORIA girl. Miss Nona 
BJornsfelt, eleven-year-old pu
pil of Division VI., South Park 
School, has captured the Sarah 
Maxwell essay .competition's 
premier award from thousands 
of competitors in tpvery part of 
Canada. The competition was 

arranged under the auspices of the National 
Chapter or the I.O.D.E„ and was open to chil
dren of twelve years of age and under through
out Canada from coast to coast.

Twelve competed from this city, and Miss 
BJornsfelt led not only her l6cal competitors 
but all in Canada, gaining first prise. The 
subject of the essay Was "Heroism," and our 
readers will agree that the Victoria Standard- 
bearer earned the handsome set of six volumes 
of.sir Walter Scott donated ss the prise. The 
essay follows:

^____ A Brave Deed
“In a tiny cottage by the railroad lived a 

poor family. Times had not always been so 
hard for them. Once they had owned a little 
farin and had been fairly prosperous, but one 
crop failure followed another until the little 
home had to be given up, and- the husband had 
taken the only position open for him, which was 
that of looking after a section of the railroad.

“It was lonely work, and he did not look 
forward with any thought of comfort or pleas
ure to his return home, because his wife waa 
sickly and his son in almost constant pain from 
hip disease.

•‘The only neighbor was another trackman, 
but he was a surly-ill-tempered man who was 
pleasant to no one. least of all to hie fellow 
workman. This man seemed to have a grudge 
against everybody and everything. He was 
always planning revenge on someone, and for 
some time he had been saying he would ‘get* 
the president of the railroad yet. When he did 
not get a certain Job which he coveted, he 
blamed the president and said one- day he
would pay him back. ___

"The other trackman paid little attention to 
these threats, but one day w-hen he was Inspect
ing the track he saw a rail had been taken up 
In one place. Glancing about quickly, he saw 
the fast -disappearing figure of the grumbler. 
He remembered their talk the day before of 
the special express whKh would pees over their 
road carrying the president. A hasty look at 
hie watch and a faint rumble in the distance 
told him he had no time to fix the track, nor 
could he think of any way to stop the train. A 
red flag was necessary, and from where in this 

space of time could he secure a red flag?

The thought of people being maimed or killed 
made him desperate.

"For a moment he thought of what would 
happen to bis suffering wife and boy if they 
were without his support, but the nearer rum
ble of the train made him understand that he 
must decide quickly* His life, or the lives ot 
all those on the train! Only a red flag—the 
danger signal—could stop the train. Pulling 
his knife and handkerchief from his pocket, he 
cut a deep gash in his arm. He soaked the 
handkerchief in his blood and. waving It over 
his head, he began to run towards the train. 
He stumbled on, but everything seemed tdft go 
black before him, and he fell.

"When he became conscious again he wae 
lying on the bank beside the track and a group 
of people stood Arqund him. He tried' to get up, 
but was fo weak that he fell nack. He found 
that his arm was bandaged. Then he remem
bered and said: 'Did 1 atop it? Was I in 
time?* Then It seemed to him as If a lot of

heard them saying, 'Yes. you were In time,’ and 
‘Let's take up a collection.* He glanced curi
ously at them and wondered what was hap
pening, for he still felt dazed. Then the man 
who was called ‘Doctor* by the others asked him 

‘ if he could tell them everything from the be
ginning, and-who he was. '

"He told them he was the trackman, and 
how he had come along that morning and dis
covered the rail out of place, and how he could 
think of no other way to stop the train which 
he heard coming than to cut his arm and wave 
the blood-soaked handkerchief, which would 
th.en be a danger signal. He did not mention 
that he knew it waa the grumbler that tried to 
wreck the trajn.

"The men helped him down to his house and 
told his wife what a brave man her husband 
was: and they gave her the money they had 
collected among themselves. The wife was 
very frightened when she saw her husband 
looking so very weak and white, but she knew 
he would soon be well and strong again and 
was in no danger. She was very proud of him 
and much pleased aboli 1" the money. ThTFj*" 
wotrtff H8W bë âhhr to take thëir twy torn good 
doctor and also buy themselves many necessi
ties and even a few of the extra comforts of 
life.—— ——•     " "

"The president was much pleased with this 
bravery, and not long after sent a letter offer
ing him a position where a man who could think 
and act quickly was needed. The president was 
sure he would be able to fill the vacancy. You 
may be sure our friend accepted this offer, and 
soon he and his family were living in much 
happier surroundings."

see. in gathering, sticks for the fire one boy had 
knocked the bark off a dead tree In a broken 
limb of which the wrens had their neat. Now 
In that nest were three little baby wrens, too 
young to flq and too old to be moved by their 
parents. It was Indeed a calamity for the 
wrens. Once let a hawk catch might of that 
nest thought the wrens, and all would be lost.

On the other side of the clearing two squir
rels chattered angrily. The smoke from the fire 
had driven both out of their trees, and one In
deed had felt the hot sting of a spark that lit 
on hie fur to singe it before dying out. On 
the ground the situation was no less dis
turbed. Grasshoppers and crickets, to make use 
of their own expression, were “hopping mad." 
Beetles scurried across the ground as fast as 
their short legs would let them. Even earth 
worms that had been summoned to the sur
face of the ground by the tread of the Intrud
ers crawled away disgustedly.

Indeed, the disgust of the woodland crea
tures was complete. Even the merry chicka
dees stopped their hide-and-seek to watch the 
fires. A spark, larger than usual, flew past 
where an elderly chickadee swung upside down 
on the underside of a fir branch. The bird 
pecked at It angrily and, luckily for Itself, 
missed seising the hot coal.

All this time the boys had gone on fishing. 
Though they made cast after cast with artificial 
files on the stream, they caught no fish. At 
last one boy suggested that It might be the 
■moke of the fire that stopped the trout from

rising. Accordingly they kicked the fire apart. 
The hot cinders glowed redly for a moment, as 
If angry at being disturbed, and then went 
black. The fishing was then resumed, but 
without any better success. Disappointed with 
their luck. the lads gathered up their bundles 
and left the clearing.

All this time a wind had been rising, and by 
now it blew freshly from the north. The black 
embers of the fire that the boys had kicked 
apart began to awake under tho fanning of the 
breeze until they turned red again. In a few 
moments one log sprang Into flames. In a very 
short time the fire was well alight again. 
There was this difference, though—where be
fore the fire had been built In the centre of the 
clearing, now it straggled all over the plaça 
By this time the woodland creatures were thor
oughly alarmed, and many of them were leav
ing the clearing for other parts of the forest.

Just as sparks from tne burning log lit in 
the middle of a bundle of dry bracken and set 
it alight, a man tramping through the bushes 
emerged in the clearing. In a very few seconds 
he had the bracken extinguished and had thrown 
cold water on the hot embers all around. The 
boys who lit the fire neither knew nor cared 
what trouble they left behind them. But the 
creatures of the woodlands knew. Thep appre
ciated the act of the man. He. their friend, 
was a forest ranger. He would spend that day, 
the next and many, many more In putting out 
fires that careless hands lit

A Real Bear Hug

L
Jack, the dog. and Pudge, the bear cub, love each other. And they can’t 

devotion in- this embrace at the Los Angeles goo. It’s a bear of a hug.
help show tag 

all right

V
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VevtR.Ÿrrt ! >^4

"THOSE TUJiHTS? SWlMMlN<LtH? 

PUT THEM RVSHT BACK |N 
THE House. AMO DoNY" Yo> 
DARE <SO |Vl THE. WATER- d 
UNLESS YOUR. FATHER IS r

< SO VOJM. \_ 
«CETTlNf *TO BE. > 

IA KlUSLAg. FXoMMAS 
' BcY view EH ? 

ASTIN" YoUR- 

MOTHER IF YoV 
CbÜ&O SUIHVMW.1 )

THE LAV OKI 
UHWISSW IS 
A SREfff BI6 , 

SRWOVSTWtAO!

AINTCHA 1 ^

dkxMsUMHWT

VjjrrH US’* .
kW mom

WOlT LET
. Me..1 >

WITH YOU

\t> pmthekX 

Do what mV

flOMMATELLS
(metHM Do

MHAT YoU

“oH JfVIMItiVftLMPOP ^X^vJAklh
YWiT KHoW VjhV tX?NTC«A) HES A 

VJHCTCHA /COME INÎ /MOMMAS 
k Mias in'. 2 Pont be A / toe! HE 
BWj.,, FRAIPCW1

EVPLAiN NOTHING1. lTfc«LD \
You not to «so near the \ 

water.'. <£© RU6KT UPSTAIRS 
ANb TAKE OFF THOSE CLOTHE*
and <£ET into bed! ANb YoUt

BUT let 

ME EVPLA 
> IT MOM!

I 60TTA 
CRAMP! SUPPER either!HE HhtWERYTWld^ <£ET Ho

HIS MOMMA /J>lECt-ACtfttSp
-rm 1 1 < »UV AL -----------* MOVEELLS IM

>165$ <SoNE FAR tUOU^HÎ
ITS OUST about TIME 

F<OR METO TEACH Him 
-X A U-sson! ,—>

llL <60 RUSKT UPSTAIRS/o SENT HIM 1t> BED > 
Without His suffer!
I wouldn't care c*1UV 

I ToU> HIM NOTTt> 
SWIM Ml Ni AMD HE HAD 
THE NERVE. ~rb COMEHOM 

■“. SKIN.

HELLO 1

Mister Duffy i
■STEP RKSHT

-X im! J|

Yts SIR MISTER DmLAM THAtX

WHAT \ CAME ONER roR,Tt> 
STEP IN AND THANK THE WHOLE 
pckSAN FAMILY FOR THE. 
<£R£ATt«T THlN^l » E-UEA- ]

AND<5«IVE HIM THE "THRASH I»!
or his life! the idea op

HIM pome; -THAT After.
ŸoUTOLD Him Motto!,

VprenchedtotHe- t*,AP DoNe for FIS

> AS I UNDERSTAND TT Kf PcY 
WAS OUT OVER HIS HEAP AMD HE ^ 

<£Or A CRAMP AND WAS dUWVl DoWN 

FOR the THIRD "TQ4E BEFORE HE
^ur^io^tprm.’w othek 

BOVS were afraid-rt. help 
but Y«DUR«ori vWMMIE WITH ALL 
HIS CLOISteS oN PlUED IM ANP > 

VB&oufilfr HIM SAFELY TP SHcrr^

MAMMAS I'M PROUD OP THAT 
Bo/ OF MINE! PON

“ft? THANK. YOU ENOUGH V> 
UIMMIE? AND l WANTTb 
BUY You» a PINE Pkksem-

THPrU. BE

SWELLterribly ME FORxitiTTo buY Him

T*wr- «CYCLE. «NtTH THE"TOoi HeW WA?uLD -YbW.
-Tta-Moe-RcW .COASTER.LIRE A NICE TEAM of-|t> You! after. 

You finish Your 
SUFFER. WeIl 

vrp?THE Monies

r> rtiv.*- 1 s-nn ^ .«
6IU.Y6QATS AND A WAAON^/ MORNIN4'

OdhM^RR mi. >f n» Sun-Hmtld Corporation.

l/ L~'

r«r^

‘wm)} i;èi;b-
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W lAKD
momc

BVWNwe* «ibu
Aumahu hwe

:uch wm

exweaeioky

NO NOTéléphoné Ton i (Sht! ; - who au.’; 
<3 OING T'Be PRESENT 
Bu_ ? .

Yes RIGHT HEREhello ___
in ho ? oh Yec - Yes-
/ DIDN’T RE006KJ1Z.E 

You R voice - - WHAT'S 
ON You Ft _ /p~sZr
mind bill:y/T 4yr\

You CAN'THoar <3o Joe

You wcne out 
Late last

, Hi<3 HT - - You 
l WEED A R6 ST

WHY YC6 1 TfilMK 
I can MAKC rr- - 

AT eus HT «SHARR? 
WELL L/H - H - 
ÎHNNCft CLOTH «S T

I'M NOT GOING To 
STAY ALONE HSRG 

HUJht AFTER 
KNIGHT '

I Think YbU OUGHT
To bwtbrtain me

ON* BVOUlNG A
-----------wuee*< 7

Just hold Thc wire. 
A MINUTE Bill - l'LL 

Find vi and see. ip
IT IS ALL RIGHT WITH
her.— I Don't like 

To Lcavc Hen. along 
You KNOUV-

Be Quiet 
ia/ill You ?

LET'S <5o TbYou'Re HOT Don't- talk
O- Mt MMCN

I PROMiaeD BILL A LONG 
Time ago i D make This 
party - • BUT I DIDN'T KNOW 

IT WAS Tb BCxHliN uIht

Now Listen vi — 
This is a bunch 

of «FELLOW» THat 
i CAN'T VERY weu. 
AFFORD Tb TLMtN

A Moviereally Thinking 
dp Going out 
aoaiw Tonight*j

yt>U RS ALMOST!—^
DEAD hCNU /

wbll
Go ThemI'M Conversing

en me Phone!

A it- h-h- jhuck» : i do 
Feel UKB. GOING ANYWAY

^aY Bill--Vi JaY» rr» all Right 
with hor But vm not kcmblinc w«t 
UP Tb Th* mark AMO i tiyeas ill have
Tb BAG» IT UP---- . rve a#BN OUT AM

AVUTVL LOT lately- " “-----------»-----
MKirrV JoM» Y tntJ BY 1

rr CAN'T Be -T aào^Er,/

hope. You'ReWELL
Good BoyJatls FI CD

HCLPet»

■""■■y- ^. ■•■T ij

W/j

ft

Jl

09
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES
Retail Market

3

Vegetable».
Beets. 1 Ibe........................................ .
Carrots. 1# lbe. ..........,»...........
Garlic, lb. ...»........................................
Cauliflowers ............................... 26 to
Spinach, S lbe........................................
Parsley, bunch ..................................
Local Lettuce, each............................
Local Cabbage, per lb. .....................
Mint ................... ....................................
Potatoes—

Ten lbe.............................................. ..
. Local, per 1M lbs............................... 1
Local, new, 1 lbe. for.........................
Sweet Potatoes, lb................................

Looks, per bunch ........................
Local Cauliflower ........... Î0, .ft
Watercress, bunch ..............................  v«
Ivx*»l Green Peas, lb................................ If
•*reen Peppers, per lb. .W

—.................... .........imita.______ __________
▼oloaela Orangee. lot ...............

.................... 20. .10. .40, .60. .60 and .76
Table Raisins, Spanish.........45 and .76
Dates, per lb. .................................. . .16
Bananas, dosen ...................... ..................60
Lemons, California, do*.........40 and .62
lTunes, 2 lbs. for .26. 3 lbs. for .15,

t lbs. for .46. and. lb.................. .20
Turban Dates, packet.......... .........  .If
Florida Grapefruit, each, 16, .20 ami .26 

mla Grapefruit, I for .26,1 foi .26 
Tomatoes, per lb. .......•, .15

,____ es. lb. 39
1 x»cal Cherries, per lb. .......................... 20
Black Currants, local, per box........ .26
Local Gooseberries, per lb.......................16
Cantaloupes, each............ 20. .25 and .80
rWMfcOOr-'WOK 7... ......... ; “ .46
Plums, lb.............. ....................... :...............26
Australian Grapes, lb. .IS
Local Strawberries, box .......10
A|ÎÏtm«.P. .................................. . I ts

Newton Pippin ................................  8.26
Nuts.

Almonds, per lb............................ ;............86
Walnuts, per lb................ 25
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb... .41
Braslls. per lb.................... .... 46 and .80
Filberts, tier lb.............................................25
Roasted I’eanuta, per lb.......................... 16
Cocoanuts...................................10 and .16
Chestnuts, lb.................................................15

Dairy Produce and Egge. 
Butter-

No. 1 Alberta, lb................ 44
Comox. lb....................................................SO
V. I. M. P A., lb.................................. SO
Cowichan Creamery, lb. ............» M
Salt Spring, lb........................................ 48
Kraeer Valley, lb................................... 46

Olea margarine, lb......................................26
Pure Lard, lb............................................... 21

CallSemU 
Local To 
Wherries.

FIRM TONE AT 
TO-DAY'S SESSION

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
New York, June 23.—The market 

maintained a firmer tone throughout 
the session to-day. There were no 
particular new developments dis
closed and observers of the trading 
ventured the opinion that the bulk of 
the turnover was largely represen
tative of evening up of week-end 
commitments by the "professional 
element. The cheerful sentiment in 
some local quarters and the steadH 
ness oi prices in various depart
ments would seem to suggest that 
important buying power made its 
appearance on the week period re
corded during the week. We are ln- 
c11 ned to believe that the recent dras- 
tic ‘liquidation has stiffened to i 
marked degree the technical founda 
lion and values In most departments, 
to our way of thinking are un
doubtedly In a position where they 
will be found extremely sensitive to 
constructive operations.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

France, 620.
Lires, 456.
Ixmdon bar silver, 31 5-16d.

Wholesale Market

....TA

B. C. Cream Cheese, lb. ...................
B. C. Solids. Ib.....................■■Piww^wwir'iiiiB. nr1
Finest Ontario twins, lb.....................
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb..........
Gouda Cheese, lb.................................
Gorgonsola, lb.......................................
Imported Parmeson, lb......................
English Stilton, jar ...........................
Stiltons, lb...............................................
Imported Roquefort, lb. .................. '
Swiss Greyere. box ............... ...........
Eagle Brand Camembert, box ........
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese. 2 pkg. 

Fleh.
Spring Salmon, red, lb...................... ..
Spring Salmon, white, lb....................
Bloaters, t lb........................................
Cod Fillets, lb. ........
Local Halibut, lb. . .
Soles, lb. ...............
Black Cod, fresh, lb.

.. .................

.11. 2 lbs. for

.15. 2 lbs. for
lb.

.20 to 

.20 to

Smoked Ling Cod, per lb. ...
•hell Fleh.

Crabs .................................... 16.
Shrimps, lb. ...................
Oysters In shell, dosen ..........

Meats.
Pork-

Trimmed Loins, Ib.........
Shoulder Rout. it>. '!

-----wWmjWmwEewenf Hi ..........________I
No. 1 Steer Beef—

Swet. lb. ................................................. 16
Sirloin Steak, lb................... 10
m*mmr Steak, lb. .............................u
Porterhouse, lb....................................... 38

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders, lb............................................ 27
Letng, lb. ................................. 42
Legs, lb....................................... 40 to .42

Prime Local Mutton—
sSKtdir.. it. :!i
Loins, full, lb.......................................... 26

Standard Grades. ^CMh. sack..........2.10
Per ton Per 100

Wheat. No. l ................7m oe uM
Barley ...................................All# 2.20
Ground Barley .....................44.00
Oats ........................................46.00
Crushed Oats .......................47.00
Whole Corn ....................... . 46.00
Peed Corn Meal ................. 46 00
Scratch Feed .......................  47 00
Timothy Hay ..................... 22.00
Alfalfa Hay .............. 04.00
Alfalfa Meal .........................40.00
Strew .................................... 22.00
Short» ............”................ 17 00
C N Mewl ........................... 60 00
T. N. Cake ..........................  4100

" *1 ................. . 46.00
.X...................  22 00

hi
!tr,

Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Car Fdy.
Am. Locomotive .............1IT
Am. HmelL A Ref. .... 69-4
Am. Sugar Rtf. ...... 70-Î
Am. T. A Tel. ........188-6
Am. Wool. com. ............. IT-7
Am. Steel Fdy. ................ 36-2
Amu ■ . ei
Anaconda Mining .... 41-7
Atchison ...............................168-2
field win Loco.....................1S4-1
Baltimore * Ohio .... 66-1
Bethlehem Steel ............. 51-8
Canadian Pacific . . .166-6
Crucible Steel ..................  68-4

peak* * Ohio . . . 6S-4
Continental Can ........... 47-3
Chic.. Mil A St. P. . . 21-2 
Chic.. R. I * Pac. ... 30-6
Con». Gaa ............................  40
Chino Copper ................... 21-4
Chile Copper ............... 24
Corn Products .130-4
Brie .......................................... 12-6
Oen. Electric ................ .171
Gen. Motors .................  14-4
Goodrich <B. F.) ........... 24-•
Ot. Nor. Ore ..................... 2*-4
Grsnby .................................. 21-1
Gt. Northern, pref. ... 72
Inspiration Cop..................81-6
Int. Comb. Eng......................31-2
Infl Nickel ........................ 11-4
Int'l Mer. Marine, pref. 24-3 
Sennecott Copper .... 85 ,
Kan. City Southern ... 26-1 ’
Lehigh Valley .................. 62-4
Lima .................................... 44
Maw Motor ~tT‘

L®F

66-7
1-50-4

IM----- tf*0 t»-9

FfflMER STEEL
Prosecutions in Buffalo Fol
low CoHapse of Companies
Baffffa, N. Y.. June 28.—Oread Jury In 

dletipOnts against six fermer officers and 
dlfSctors of the defunct L. R. Steel Cor- 
psesthm were Hperted» amd fire of the 
ladicted officials were arraigned before 
Justice Mlnkley In Supreme <'ourt yester'- 
day. after a week of fnveetlcatlon.

All of the defendant» arraigned pleaded 
hot guilty snd were admitted to ball.

Two of the Indlctmeats reported were

One no-bill was returned by the Jury.
Indicted were:
Walter M. Wlthlne. former general coun

sel far the Steel Companies and head of 
the 1* R. Steel Corporation when It was 
thrown Into bankruptcy on April 36, 
charged with receiving commission» In 
violet Ion of e sect ton of the fltate corpora
tion laws relative to stock sales.

Paul f. Chase, farmer head of the L. R. 
Steel Service Corporation. Indicted on four 
counts of grand larceny In connection with 
the gale or Steel mock.

Arthur J. Todd, fermer superintendent of 
branches of the L. R Steel Service Cor
poration, ladle ted on three count» of grand 
larceny in connection with the sale of Steel

of the companies, charged with receiving 
return tenions In violation of the corporation
*8 Ofîr*l«l K. Rudolph, former director of

At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
ef the Merchants' Casually Company, at

Miami Copper .................. 24
N. Y.. N H. A Hart . 14-4 
Xew York C*au»l ..... ItiJ-T -
Northern Pacific .......... 72-4 12
N. Yt, Ont. St West. .. 17-3 17-2
Fee “B" ........................;.. 45 4 4
Pierce Arrow .................. 1-5 8-5
Prod. A Refiners ..... 36-3 38-4
Pennsylvania R. R. ... 4 4 43-5
Reynold's Tobacco .... 4 4 44
Heading................................. 72-i 72-4
R»y Cons. Mining .... 12 12
Repogle Ste*l .................. 15-4 16-4
l.epubllc Steel .................. 48 47-3
Royal Dutch .......................‘44-6 46-6
Southern J aclfic ..........  » 1 -4 66-8
Southern R>\. com. ... 34-6 64-3
Stuoebaker Corpn............164 1»5
The Texas Co.............. 43-7 43-5
Timken Roller Bear . . 3*.« *8-4
Tnh. Prod.  ____ ..... 4M *M
Vnlon Pacific .................. 124-3 133
Utah Copper ..................... 63-4 - 61-6
U. S. Ind. Alcohol .... 51-7 51

R. Rubber ..................... 44-4 46-4
IL B. Steel, com. ..... 63-7 »|-4
Virginia Ghent. ............. T-t Id
Wabash R. It. "A” ... 30-6 54-3
Western Vnton .................147-2 167-1
Wool worth ..........................314 215
Willy's Overland ........... 6 6-7
Westinghouse Elec . . 66-3 65-5
Allied Cheat. A Dye .. 69-3 61-4
Phillips Petroleum .... 44-6 44
Computing St Tab. .... 71 69-6
Rears Roebuck ...............  75 74-1
Am- Ship-A .Commerce 13 12
Shell Union ................ l«-4 14-5
General Asphalt ............. 26-1 27
Kelly Springfield .... 81 38
rsea rofi 7r . . : ... 7t^7—rni
C. A N W It y.................. 76-6 75-6
Pam. Play. Leaky Corp. 76 74-4
Keyatone Tire A Rubber 6-6 5-3
Nevada Consolidated .. 12-7 13-7
Pere Marquette ............. 44-6 43-5
End loot t Johnson .... 66-3 65-7
Transcontinental Oil . . 6-8 6-2
Invincible Oil .................. 11-6 11-4
White Motors .................. 49-4 49-4
Pacifie- Oil .......................... 34-2 34
Pan American ...............  TO v «!i
Itoech Car j..-..;.... 34 33-7
Chandler Motors ...... 64 63-6 y
Houston Oil ........................ 61 67-V
Cuban Cane Sugar .... 13-6 2-4
Retail Stores ..................... 77
Stan. Oil of California. 61 
Texes Pacific Ry.

Vanadium’.......................... ". 32-3 31-2 Ü
Middle States Oil ...........- 7-6 7-4 7
Texas tiuif Sulphur yf 69-2 6» 61
Montgomery "Ward ... 21-3 21-3 21
Pure Oil .....................-f... 9-7 9-4 S
Mexican Seaboard .... 16-4 16-4 16y% % *

Montreal Stocks
(By F. W. Stevenson)

htAMNbl ......................................................................... 61
AS»6*tOS ................i............................................. 65
Bell Telephone ................................................... 122
Brompton Paper ;...................................... 34
Brésilien Traction .......................................... 48
Can. Cement, com. 61
Can. S. 8.. com.
Can. cotton» ...

WEATHER NEWS
AFFECTS MARKET

, (By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
< lileaso, June 2S.—The wheat 

market turned turtle to-day after a 
Btron. opening. The One weather 
map took the edge off the demand, 
and there was also less enthualaam 
•In regard to the cash situation. There 
were firm blda here for wheat for 
export via Montreal,, and reporta In
dicate that English houaea are doing 
most of the buying, however, there 
are few b.oata to be secured and till» 
limiting aalea. Votmtry offerings of 
new wheat are still light, hut the re
porta from Hungcrford and Le Count 
Indicate that the Kanaaa conditions 
are better than reported a week or 
ao ago, with harveat now general in 
southern and central Kanaaa.

Profit taking was too much for the 
corn market to-day, «specially with 
the heavy undertone In wheat. Caah 
prices were not mush changed, and 
I hare waa fair buying. The weather 
on the; whole la favorable, and many 
reports Indicate an uneven crop. On 
the whole, however, the crop is com- 
Tng along In good shape, and bulges 
will probably bring out a little more 
corn from time to time.

Oâle was Influenced mainly by 
other grains prices easing off quite 
sharply. The shipping demand waa 
fair, with sales of 60.0*0 bushels 
Crop reports Indicate a fairly normal 
outlook. There was moderate com
mission house support on the dips.
Sept............
Dec.................
July ........

Cori

Open
166-6
167-7
166

Hign
166
161-1
166-5

Ixiw
143-4
104-3
163-7

Close
164-1
166-3
10t-l

P*.......... .il y .........
Dee. ................................. ....................

Oat»—
"'.ht.................. »t-t 11-1 17-1 ST-I
iïiV :::::::: ü1

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June 23.—Responding to good 
fr. the Sheet market *~*s strong 

•0 Tne eârlv part of the aeeelon here to
day. with July advancing to a high of 117. 
but did not hold this price. Outside of 
the strength in Jely. which was somewhat 
tight, being well bought by commission 
house* with London connections, the mar
ket was inclined to be a little easier. 
Coame grains trading was light, with 
value* fraction*tiv lower. The cash wtucat 
market was Weak.

Open High T-ew doe* 
.. .115% 117 . 1154 116%
• 104% 106% 163% 164

Revised Jane 33. 1036. 
Dairy Product.

Cheese—
Ontario solide............................
Ontario twine ..........................
Alberts solide............................
Alberts twine ..........................
Alberta triplets ..................... .
B.C. Cream Cheese, 12a, box.
B.C. Cream Cheese. 246 ..........
B.C. Cream Cheese, 5 and

10-lb. bricks ............. ...........
McLaren’e Cream, 6-lb. bricks.

per Ib............................. ........
Mfl^trcn s cneese, small, doe 
Mclearen's Cheese, med., dos.
Kraft, Can., loaf, 6e .............
Kraft, Swiss, 6-lb. bricks ....

^ife! new laid, grade 1 «.••••' 
Butter-

Salt Spring Island ...
Cowichan Creamery.................
V. I. M. P. A..............................
Hollywood bricks .....................
HoIVnrood cartons ..........
Buttercup prints ...r.......
Clover Valley ............................
Oleomargarine ...............,....

Fleh.
Haddiee, 16-lb. box. Ib.................
Kippers, 10-lb. Lux, lb.................
Codfish Tablets, tt) is. Ib. ... .10# 
Smoked Sabieflsh Fillets .............

Meats.
No. 1 Steers, per lb. ...................
No. 1 Cows, per lb........... ..........
Lard, according to sise of pack

age ............................   .17%#
Local Lamb, per lb 1................ 28#
Local Mutton, per lb........... ;....
Firm gra in -fed Pork, lb..............16#
Veal .......................... 10®
A , Vegetables.
Onions—

California, red* per 100 lbs. ..

Kr lb................. ..............
es, according to^prade

MP.

Wheat—
July ...................
Oct........................

Oats—
July ..................
Oct........................
Barley—
July ..................
Oct........................

Flax—
July
Oct..........................

Rye—
July ..................
Oct..........................

Cash prlcM 
Nor.. 111%; *

48%
43%

48 U 
43%

11$
»!«

63% 63%

236%
301%

-61 65.%.
67% 67%

W’hyat—1 Nor., li4%; 
Nor'L_lll 14 : Nq/A. 166

67%/

lia! 61-7 A 
....4Pc/l

111-4
fan Converters 
. .T..-0HMnw.-v
Detroit United ....
Dom. Canner» ....
Dorn. Textile ......
Laurent Id* Co.
National Broderies
Ontario Steel ........
Howard Smith ....
Quebec Railway .
Riordon Paper ..
tlhawlnlgan ...........
Spanish River PylP
Steel of Can.......................................... 63-4
Wa>agamac Puto . ^....................

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

_M,t_ ......Hist LawJuly Ti.......T 27 72 21.06 37 72
OcL ................. 35 13 3» 5.6 36.13
bee....................... 14.76 ItYS 24.76
Jsa...............  .1416 34.66 SAM
March .............  24.46 84.66 24.36

.60%
66 66 
16 66

:;.7t
26 38 
34 66 
$6.11 
24.42

MS - D.m.nd
Vice-preeldent. The following director» ZJPygk

Wlnnl-
wsgl li G MelghL K C -1____________
y. C. Biggs and J. F. M. Stewart. Toronto; 
A. Bauer, Waterloo; J. A. Martin. Klt- 
rHewer; Hon. H. W. Laird. Regina: K. C. 
Mitchell. London ; B. M. Arnold. Elmira: 
Thoe. W. SONgram, Jas. Valentine. Wm. 
Henderson. W. O. Welchel end L M. Fln- 
gard. Wau Good.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New York, June 23. — Foreign 

exchangee irregular. Quotatiene 
in cente.

Great Britain—Demand 441 3-8; 
cablaa 4SI 9-10; 60-day bille on 
banka 469 5-6.

France — Demand 6.19; cables 
•.19»/,.
4 go y Deman<* ^eblea
^^Balgium—Demand BJT/g; iahleg

Germany — Demand JXJ09'/4j 
cables vOOOt/j.
7^BNIt«Rd-*-Demand
39,22.

Nerwgy—Demand 16.60.

*.»; uMm

Denmark—Demand l7J#rk vuunvi>

■■ . ■* Yr04gp7st7 ■
Greses—Demand 3.74.

B009

Argentine—Demand 36.75. 
Braxtl—Demand 1B.7B.
Mantraal 97 9-16.
Canadian Sterling — Buying 

4.72; selling 4.76.

MH
"Y

■aur., im*. • cior.. in*; r*<v 1, in* %, 
n%' l9iykl No *’ ,»•%; No^66%; track.
fmter* c w • S C. W and extra 1

feed. «7; » feed. 44%: 3 feed. 43%; re
jected. 41%; track, 48%.

Barley—S C. W.. 53%; 4 C. W., 46%; 
rejected and feed. 4F%; track 63%.
- N. W. cv 233%; 2 Ç W . 229% ;
3 C. \\. and rejected. 208%; track. 232%. 

Rye—2 C. W , «4%.
--------------- qi »-------------------------- ---—

Local Stock Quotations
(By F. W. Stevenson)

Athabasca oil * *** Asked

Bowens Copper 
Boundary lia;
B. C. Perm. 1

B. C. Fisheries 
. C. Refining Co.

fi. C. Silver.......................... .re ..
Can. Nat. Fire ....................... 66.66 ..
Conn M. A 8............................. 26.ee ..
Cork Province ..................... .16
Crow's Nest Coal ....... 41.66 63.06
Douglas Channel................................ .64%
Empire Oil ..............................  .61% .01%
Granby ......................................... 20.06 2. 00
Greet Weat. Perm. ..'....................  la.ee
Hemlock Gold ................................... .to
Howe Sound .......................... 8.86 4.36
Indian Mines............. .........................46 ..
International Coal.........................16 .16%
MtOlllivrsy .........................................»6 ..
Nugget ..................    .. .61%
Premier Mines .......... S.66
Ram Mer-Cariboo..............................66 ,66
silver Creek ........................... 62% .46
Silversmith ............. • ,47
Spartan OH ............................... .01% .01%
Mesfllem .................................. .43
Standard Lead....................................|J A4
Runlech Mines ...................................... J|
burf Inlet .................. ............................. Â6
Stewart l^xnda ...................................... ,|f
Trojan Oil .............................   62% .03%
UUIIIT OH .................................MÜ
Whalen, com.
Whalen, pref.

Dominion War I-oen 1626 . IS6.26 161.16
Dominion W»r Ix»an 168) . 161 15 162.16
Dominion War U»*n 1687 . 19X36 163.36
Victory Loan 1623 ....... 106.16 101.li
Victory I^an 1924 ............ 166 16 161,26
victory I»an 1627 ............ 162.36 161.66
Victory Loan 1633 ........ . 168 15 161.16
Victory Loan 1613 ............ 106.15 164.16
Victory Lean 1634 ............ 161.60 106.00
> ictory Loan 1637 ........ . 107.60 106.60

VICTORIA \ |( TO ft V MONO DAILY 
FRICK LIST.

For June 23. DIS.
Victory Lews SVytfc.

grade and quality, per 
New Potatoes, according to 

gra'de and quality, per lb. .05# .07
Rhubarb. local........................02%# .U3*.
Cucumbers—

Special, dos.......................... 2.76
No. 1. dos.................................... . 2 50
No. 2. dog............................. 2.00

Lettuce. Head, local, per crt.., M P.
Old Carrots, per lb.......... ....................0H
Old Beets, per lb...............  .02%# .01 *i
Old Turnips, per lb. ........ .Oefl .04
Old Parsnips, per Ib............... 02%# .OH
New Bunch Beets. Carrots and

Turnips, per do*. ................... .40
Cabbage, per lb.....................   .05# .06
Tomatoes (hothouse), la* 6.00
Tomatoes (hothouse). 2s, crt..Z 6 60

Fruit.
fllrawbarrlagy local -im ■I.W# 1.09' 
Cherries, Wash. Binge, pgr lb. .26
Apricots, Cal , crt..............<........... 2.26
Peaches, Calif., per box .... 1 75# 1.00 
Plums. Calif , per crV .... 2 50# 1.25
Gooseberries, erts. ....................... L OO
Gooseberries, bulk ............... .. .10
Canteioupes, 4s. standards .... 6.26
Cantehropes, flats, I2s-15s .... 2.50_
Bananas— m

Per lb. ,Z....  .11
Per basket ...........................................50

Cranberries, Cape Cod, half-
barrelM. boxes ............................. 0.00

Appteh. Okanagan, according to 
grhde and quality—
Yellow Newton .................t 00# 3.00

/"Wlneeape. No. 1 .............. J.T5# 476
' Oranges —Valencias—

Gold Klephant. alt sises
Runklst, all sixes .........
Choice, all sises .........

Lemons, pgr rasa . . 
Grapefruit—Callfornlh—

Runklst ................... ............... ..
Choice......................................... ..

Nuts—
Almonds ......................................
Braslls ..................   .174
Filberts ............................... 21#
Plnenute ................................. 064
Walnuts, No. t, Csltfomta. .ltd 
Walnuts. No. 1. California.
Chestnuts .........i........ M*

Dates—
—Sair. tmlk,"l%;^r. . .T. r. .‘. . .~r. rr

Sàlr. bulk. new. lb.....................
Hallow», bulk, lb........................
Hallow I, bulk, new, lb.
Dromedary. 26 10-ox.................
Camel. 16 10-os. .........................
Turban. 60 12-ox., per case .. 
Turban, per dos.......................

ONE ON PA.

.... 600 

.... 6.7»

.... 6 26t oo# t.so
.... 040
.... ».ov

'Pa,” said Clsrence, “what's a 
hypocrite?"

‘It’s a man who tells hie wife that 
she looks better in her last year's 
hat than her neighbor does In the 
new $60 one she’s Just bought,* snap
ped ma. with a meaning glance in 
pa's direction.

ORDER NO DELAY
IN LIQUOR SEIZURES

(Costlaued from page 1.)
the reasons for Interrupting the
eel su re. it was learned, however, 
that Commissioner Haynes, who also 
is in New York, had been in commu
nication With prohibition legal ad
visers here by telephone. No one 
would reveal the subject of the con
versation.

In some quarters it was suggested 
that the temporary delay might have 
resulted from a disagreement as to 
whether the customs authorities or 
the New York prohibition agents 
should have custody of the liquor af
ter .Its seizure, although officials gen
erally held the opinion that a col
lateral question of th^t character 
scarcely would have been permitted 
to Interrupt the work of taking the 
supplies ashore.

Surveyor Whittle of-the—Customs 
Service announced that a small part 
of the liquor might be retained if l>r. 
Sprague decided .It was needed for 
medical supplies.

' Bersngarig
It was said that seizure of the 

sealed liquor on the Berengaria 
“would be made soon.'* There was 
no indication of an intention to seize 
the vessels themselves, although 
such action has been declared ail 
thorlzed under the Volstead Act.

Getting the liquor off the steamship 
was somewhat of a problem. Chief 
Officer Williams, of the Baltic, 6aid 
they could not look to the crew for 
aid and could not use the ship’s 
cranes to land the spirits. There are 
a half-dozen narrow stairways and 
crooked corridors between the liquor 
and lamk

A few minutes after 11 o'clock, 
however, customs and prohibition 
enforcement agents began bringing 
the Baltic’s 6,108 1 Kittles of liquor 
ashore and loading it on trucks des
tined for a Federal warehouse. 

Jubilation and Gloom 
Jubilation was displayed upon the 

Majestic, upon which Secretary Mel
lon Is to sail to-day, when word that 
thé Baltic seizure had been halted 
reached the pier at which the Ma
jestic was tied up. Gloom followed 
when it waa learned that the seizure 
was being carried out.

The Majestic carries on her home
ward trip only seventy bottles of 

jMUOdy .for. medioin»I purpose#. - 
The Baltic’s case was surrounded 

with further mystery' at 11.30 am., 
when Phillip Kiting, collector of the 

rt, coihing out of a conference with 
jo^aury Department officiais at the 

VustOTna House, declared, with the 
seizure in full progress, that the 
status of the Baltic had not been 
definitely settled, and probably Would 
not be until to-morrow.

Announcement by Surveyor.. 
Meanwhile, from uptown came an 

announcement by Surveyor of the 
Port Whittle that there had been no 
prolonged interruption of the Baltic 
ielsiire, and that the Berengaria’e 
liquor would be taken next.

Liquor under .seal on the Keren- 
garia would w ietted rhi* a ft .-muon 
aa soon as Dr. Sprague had issued 
tile cert ft cate as to medical require
ments, the collector announced, add
ing that this procedure would be fol-

MAYNARD & SONS

November 1. 1633 
November 1, 1124 
1 M-vember I, )M7 » 
November J. 1983 
November 1. 1934 
December 1. 1937 
M6WSI ■ -----

Asked
1411.66
!W:it
1041.66
1037 90
ioii.ee
1611.04
1618.06
1031.56

8008.60 
1001.00

: iffîR
. 1637.00

ventber 1. l»8t .......... 1631.60
Wee Lass »%.

December 1, 1936,. 1063.00
October 1. 1931 ............. 1011.60
Merck 1. 1337 (payable In

New York) ...................
% % 1 M1LVRR.

London, June 38.—Bar silver. 11 6-14d. 
per ounce. Money, 1 % per cent. Discount 
per#cent!0rt and three moothe' bills, 2 3-16

New York,_______
64%; Mexican dollars, 43.

, 1023.06 1683.66

1 1 AUCTIONEERS
Instructed we will sell on the pre

mises of the

“THE FRUITBRY"
- 134 Government 8tmt

Tuesday Morning
»t 11 o'clock

Stere Fixtures, Etc.
Including: National Total Adding 

Cash Register, 6 cents to $1; Bran
ford Cup Scale, to 20 pounds, the 
scdles are almost new and coat $120; 
6-foot plate glas» silent salesman, 
8-foot show case. 16*foot wall
Wit* Gliits Ftorit, BWait Miff‘ «tfF; buiy Instructed fey Feayeare May.
llagholder, Tiles, Heater. Paper- 
holder and Paper, Banana Stand, 
Chaire, Tables, Fruit Baskets; Fruit 
Stands. Candy Bottles, Trays. Palms, 
etc.

On view Tuesday morning.

MAYNARD A BONS 
Auctioneer Phone 837

June -28.—Ferelgn bar 
I dollars. 43. r silver.

BILLS BEFORE HOUSE
ON LAKE SHIPPING

Ottawa, June II.—Twô bm» arlaln» 
from the report of the Royal Com-
mlaaton whith investigated the ahlp-Pln7 «mw^0„ ^*Tr«"ValiLi f*™* «* Vlew.8t»et 
were given third reading in the irv..__u-.l lHouse of Commons last nigh*; One 
empowers the Govemor-Oeneral-ln-

I
*neiH-,eete#*w- irfa,tt* -fir,dwi“ tw •

Board of Grain Commissioners. ■

JUPOMEWT RESERVED.
London, June 21.—(Canadian 1

the Privy Counoil has reserved Judg
ment on the consolidated appeals In 
the case of the Crown vs the Can
adian Northern Railway as to the 
liability ot the railway tor taxation.

Auction Sale
O’Brien & Co.
Duly Instructed will sell at their

Sele No. 1817.

STtWART WILLIAMS IfCO
AIJtriOM HD

Duly. Instructed by F. B. Pemberton, 
Esq., will Sell by Public Auction at 
Gonxalee (corner of 8t. Charles Bt. 
and Rockland Avenue), on

Thursday, June 28
At 2 pm., a number of

Cattle, Horses, 
Implements, Etc.

Including: Team of Geldings, about 
1600 lbe.; Registered Bull. 11 months; 
Holstein Cow 6 years fresh; Holstein 
Cow, 4 years, 4 gallons, calved May 
26; three-quarter Jersey Fow; Hol
stein Heifer, bred to Jersey bull. Red 
Pole Cow, 7 years, calved May 14* 4 
gals.; Heifer Calf.

Implements include: Heavy English 
Roller. Binder. Bingle and Trouble 
Cultivators. Masaev Harris rr t 
Ploughs. Baling Machine. Disc and 
Teeth Harrows, Pea Harvester, 
Breaking Car. English Victoria with 
Rubber Tyres, about 6,000 Flower 
Pots, Milk Cans. 10 and 4-Gallon 
Milk Palls, Iron Fencing, etc.

We have also for sale a three-quar
ter Fngitsh mrnard Table, by Ftev- 
ené. which can be seen any time by 
imagwniat •

Oh view morning of sale. For fur
ther particulars apply the Auctioneer,

^tüMClùUtiam t
410 and 411 Bay ward Bldg. Phone 1821

lowed with respect to all vessels 
bringing in liquor under seal.

Removal or the seized liquor from 
the Baltic began shortly before two 
o’clock. The authorities Induced 
longshoremen to lift It with a crane 
from the hold, and It was loaded on 
trucks bound for a Government ware

Await Official's Arrival.
Only a few dozen cases had been 

taken off, tjowever, when the removal 
Was stopped upon telephonic Instruc
tions from ur. Sprague. Customs and 
prohibition authorities, up in the air 
over the latest turn In events; said 
they were awaiting Dr. Hprague’e 
arrival before they did anything else. 

88. Paris Has Liquor.
New" York. June 23. — United States 

customs authorities had their task 
greatly augmented to-day whéh the 
French liner Paris arrived at quar
antine with almost enough liquor 
aboard to float her.

Preparing to slip up the North 
River lo join the British liners Bal
tic and Berengaria. whose liquor sup
plies under seal were scheduled for 
seizure this morning, the captain of 
the Parts said he had under seal the 
following: Wine. 8.494 bottles and
81 barrels : Rhine wine. 864 bottles; 
.cognac, 188 bottles; whisky. 76 bot
tles; gin, 85 bottles; rum, 62 bottles; 
champagne, 671 full bottles and 765 
half bottles; beer, 66 bottles and 136 
barrels, and llquers, 340 bottles.

Washington. June 23.—The sudden 
halt In the seizure of the liner 
Baltic’s supply of liquor at New 
York waa a surprise to Treasury of
ficials in Washington, who Immedi
ately took steps to ascertain the

Assistant Secretary Moss, who is 
acting head of the department in 
the absence of Secretary Mellon and 
TThder Secretary Gilbert, both of 
whom are in New York, said no 
order countermanding yesterday’s in
structions to seise the liquor had 
gone forward from the capital.

Later in the day it was announced 
new and drastic orders to hasten 
seizure of ships’ liquor had been 
sent to New York.

Two Mere Shipe.
Southampton, June 23. — The 

steamship Ohio of the Royal Mail 
88. Packet Company sailed for New 
York with a sealed supply of liquor 
for her return Journey.

The Cunarder Aquitania, which 1* 
to. sail to«znorrow. will be similarly 
stocked, It is announced.

-------«tick Statement. .............. ........
London. June 23.—An official 

statement Issued this afternoon read ;
“There is no foundation whatever 

for certain remarks attributed to 
Premier Baldwin in the press to the 
effect that ‘now that the Irish ques
tion and the debt are out of the way. 
prohibition seems to be the only 
thing likely to disturb Anglo-Ameri
can friendship.’ "

Discussion in Britain
London. June 23.—The fat,e of th< 

liquor aboard the liners Brtrengari;. 
and Baltic at New York and the is
sues that g<> with It absorb publi 
Interest to-day and are the main 
topics of conversation everywhere 
The morning papers give their im
portant space to the cablegrams from 
New York and the various aspect « 
of the situation seen here.

Much prominence is given to the

Sale No. 1818.

STEWART WILLIAMS l/CO

Thursday Mit, June 28 Bed». Springe and Top Mattree.es.
Piano in Mahoggny, Cabinet EnurneM.ïütwIÏ T.CiL, <tÜUr'1"'

.Gramaphone ; . .
Axminster 

Household FwnHure
and Effects
O’BRIEN A CO 

Auctioneers
Phone 3013 726 View »L

Eeq.. will Sell by PvWte Auction, at 
his residence, 1544 Bank Street (oif 
Oak Bay Avenue), on

Wednesday, June 27
At 2 o'clock, the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Piano, In walnut case;
Piano Stool, 2 Upholstered Arm 
Chairs. Oak Lounge Chair In Mor
occo leather: Oak Extension Tsble,
Set of Chairs with leather «rats. Oak 
Buffet en suite. Oak Writing Desk,
Curtains. Poles, Fender. Fire Box.
Fire ^creeq. Green Silk Curtains, '' ~ .TÏ
a Quantity of Crockery anti Cutlery, il1 «JS th\tTvmm* 
Refrigerator, pair of Twin Brar| Saw eéd we

sars: I&.1*

Municipal Bonds 
Are a Good 

Investment Now
FULL PARTICULARS FROM

British American Bond 
Corporation Ltd.

Established 1901
733 Fort Street. Phones 310. $161

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BOROS
sraravo AND OIL

W PEMBERTON1 BUILDING

EMPIRE 
OIL■4

P Mil RE WELL No. 1 in Mon- 
AJ tana came In with big produc
tion, It ranks as the best well in 
the southeast pert of the Kevln- 
Furtburat field, and has caused tre
mendous activity in leases. and 
drilling on all sides.
Their No. 2 Well, drilling a few 
hundred feet away, expected to 
have production equally as good If 
not bdtter by July 4th.
Rig ordered for Np, 8 Well and 
contracte will be let for Noe. 4 and 
6 within the next 30 days.

DIVIDENDS
' EMPIRE OIL" la a speculation no 

longer, but a QILT-KIKlli Investment. 
The Present production alone should
Cr a yearly dividend of from 46% 

50% on total leave ef stock at 
present low market price, and with 

the coming In of other Welle this 
should double a good many times.

complete aloofness from the contro
versy maintained by the Britlbh Gov
ernment. and all information drawn 
from official sources confirms the 
assertion made in well-informed 
quarters yesterday that the Govern
ment does not challenge the liquor 
ruling, recognizing Great Britain’s 
Jurisdiction ceases at the three-mile 
limit.

Problem for Companies
All the indications are that the 

British Government ia anxious to 
keep entirely clear of the dispute, 
putting the whole onus on the ship
ping companies. This attitude is 
condemned by one section of the 
press. The Daily Express, for in
stance, regarding the action of the 
United States authorities as “in a 
sense an attempt to dictate to other 
countries.”

The Dally Mail believes the ship
ping companies are entirely right.

Territorial Waters
On the other hand. The Morning 

Chronicle regrets the procedure ta
ken by the companies, fearing it may 
have a consequence "whb-h it would 
be better not to have provoked.’’ The 
newspaper fears the Incident may 
raise the whole question of limits of 
territorial waters and says "Great 
Britain would have everything to 
lose and nothing to gain in such à 
discussion.”

AUSTRALIAN NETMEN 
UNABLEJ0 PLAY HERE

Met by officials of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club on thHr arrival 
from Honolulu on the Makura. the 
Australian Davis cup tennis quartette 
sincerely regretted that they were 
unable to accept the cordial invita
tion to play on the Willows court.

The team consists of J. O. Ander
son, J. B. Hawkes, I. D. Mclnnes and 
R. E. Schleslnger, Anderson being 
captain of the team and Schleslnger 
the manager. The players are on

'heir way to 8an Francisco and the» 
.to Orange, New Jersey, were they 
will play their American zone games 
with the HlwjLiians. The players are 
full of confidence that they will then 
proceed to Chicago to play either the 
Japanese or Canadian teams, and 
then to Boston to meet probably 
either France or Spain and win their 
way to the championship round. 
With the exception of the captain of 
the team who comes from Sidney the 
Australian team is chosen from Mel
bourne.

Drives around Victoria and district 
were arranged for the visitors.

VANCOUVER EXPECTS 
LOCAL HEAVYWEIGHTS

Victoria heavyweights may go tc 
Vancouver to participate in the In
ternational tug-of-war event, which 
promises to be one of the most in
teresting features of the Native Sons 
of Canada's sports at Brockton Point 
on Dominion Day. Bert Davison, 
chairman of the sports committee of 
the- Vancouver poet, has received » 
number of inquiries during the past 
week and one of these comes from the 
Capital City. ;
ED. LEWIS BREAKS _

LIFE STRANGLEHOLD
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., June 28.— 

Robert Fredericks, better known as 
Ed (Strangler) Lewie, of San Jose, 
Calif., world’s heavyweight wrestling 
champion, has been granted a divorce 
from Dr. Ada Scott Fredericks, It 
was learned to-day. The divorce was 
granted by Judge Byron B. Parks In 
circuit court at Steven# Point, Wis.

Mrs. Fredericks, whose home is in 
California, did not contest the suit. 
Fredericks, who has been visiting his 
parents at Mekoosa. near here, left 
for the east Immediately the divorce 
was granted.

One Eighth ordinary life insurance
* & issued in British Columbia

last year was placed in The 
Great-West Life.

Although

Thirty Five companies arc represented in

Eleven=
the Province.

a of the thirty-five, issued over 
one million dollars each, as 
shown by the following figures 
from the preliminary report of 
the Superintendent of In
surance.

Company r~*
A.................... ..
B...........................
Greet West ..
D...........................
E.

Premiums for

1412.613
828,117
799,674
358,774
116,810
221.816
460.011
211,364
659.114
376.686
Tn.ro

Amount of Policies 
new and taken up 

$1,608,126 
1.614,877 
4,116,080 
1,357,421 
1.081.043 
1.642.812 
3.100,000 
1,914.643 
2,460.067 
1.413.450 ■

Net Amount . 
In force 

811.217.413 
10,489.865 
26,692,787 
10,187,802 
2.653.649 
6,006.326 

13.800.000 
8.490,176 

17.962,427 
9469.133 

20,142,107

The reason for this outstanding preference for The Great-West 
Life le explained by low rates and exceptional profits paid to 
policyholders. Would you like particulars?

The Great-West Life Assurance Company
J. 0. Wilson, Manager, Victoria, B. 0.

Your Victory Bonds
v ARE NOW ABOVE PAR

WE ADVISE YOU TO TAKE YOUR PROFIT NOW 
AND REPURCHASE GOOD MUNICIPALS

giving you a better Income, an increase of capital and a 
Cash Profit, with

SECURITY
The choice of the bonds of 25 Municipals on hand, Gov
ernment-' compiled statistics supplied with every bond we 
offer.

R. P. CLARK & CO, LIMITED
Member» B. Bond Dealer»' Saaa.

m Fort St., vieurla, SC. INSURANCE. Fh.ne, MOO.MSI

Republic of France Bonds
Due 1937

$4,000—6t*% bonds, due ll^7, payable New York, Dollars. • 
To yield 7.60%—Immediate delivery.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street.

Investment Deniers 
Victoria, B. C. PI™"!

meWestF
Blinds. Curtain», Pole», ■

On view the morning of the sale. 
For further particulars apply to the 

Auctioneer,

410 and 411 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1324

(Members Vancouver Stock Exchange) 
rhea* gey. oies

WEBEOOl

mt m mum y
Due 19«3 and 1953, to ;

BUftblCK BROTHERS.
! Plan m "«-!«» FamSarW RR, Vl«t»rm. I

Prient» Wire, to All tS« ,
Canada. Members of —-

□□□□□□□
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10 1690 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

fOontJeff knows Next to Nothing About HistoryMUTT AND JEFF (Copyright 1»2*. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.) OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL class*# of welding. csy-acetyleae
and electric processes. H-iiUh Weld, 

ing Co.. 426 Pembroke Ht. T* "Phon* 2414.
IT IRON. braee. eteel end aluminum

M- Edward*. *2» Courtney
WAS IT THATX ' IM WHAT BATUG bib Ggmcral

Vkiotre, MeRTAU-V ivouNbcb, vuHgm

rtCARlMG OF UICTORV, J---- ----- ----- -
1 "*■ l>je

iNPostiewt!
TrtAT WA* WAS 

I FOUGHT ISO
We A** ago:

i AIN’T outre 
Sure But i 
THlAlk IT VU AS
His LAST i

V bATTte: J

l THiwk'fOu VCAtOUl 
LeSS ABOUT ^ 
HisTOfcV TXAiO 
un LG ciCGRet ! I 

66NNA j 

\t»y 'tou out Lz

Slrr.1.rMvTT, X WAS 1
TAlkiUG le A L_
VeTEHAN OF A 

THE RE Volution Airy 
war Today! j

Lone ago 
my WORD 
How TIME

X. FLICS’.

T^LJBCTRiC and oxy-acetyien* welding.
eblp repaire, boilermakers, blackemlth 

work, bras* and Iron castings. etc. Vie- 
torla Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 674.

You're
right:

R-»
iLDINO AND BRAZ1NO done by fctar
Garage, 953 View Phone |77«. 6»H*1*PV

ItfTEECSTIKXS chap:
FAINTING

IA1XTIXO. paperhanglng. graining, mar
bling. hardwood finishing. R. GUI.

pfapne 4»4.
C? PARK* BP.es. painter* and power-
M hangek». nhoner RMT end 4473L. 
Roofe a specialty. Estimates free. Give 
ua a trial. Terme moderate. "* —tf-IS

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HASENFRATZ—PlembtBg. heat.

In*, repairs *71 kinds ml Tales.ree. 4S17X.

HATWARD * DODS. T.TD. 
Phones 1134 and ttISL.

HOCK 1X0. Jamee Bay piumber. Phone 
S77I. 663 Toronto Street. Oaaollne

laa kajaatal led. rangea connected. Prompt

PATENT ATTORNEYS
L. BOY DEN, M 1. E. E. Patente end
trede marks. «•7 Uclbn Bank Build.

lag. Victoria. H. Ç, phone »1«.

-REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCH EP.

■ ork. Phone 7 2 «11,
HELP WANTED— MALE

(Continued »
AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES UNFURNISHED HOUSES

(C—ilr.'uU)
FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS HOUSES FOR SALESirtmrio Bails ®iwtf •Continued ) SCAVENGINGAPLENTY.SNAPS HERE HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLANMODERN homes for sale, easy terme 

IT ttr Bate, ron tract or. yo*t end 
Ftidarotit. Phone IMA «

A UTd-TENTS—See one aet up In our 
factory We make awnings. Vic

toria Tent Factory, «II Pandora Avenue. 
Phone ll»l. tf-D

Advertising Phone No. 1090
BATES FOR ClAMOrmD \1>VF.RTI*1XC.

Situation* Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To 
Rent. Article* for hale. I mat or Found. et«- .- 
1 X-c per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
en application

No advertisement fot 
Minimum number -of woi

in computing the numb.. -- -------- — -
advertisement, estimate groupe of three or 
teas figure* aa one word. l>ol!ar marks and 
• II abbreviations count a* one word.

Advertisers who *n desire may have re-

UTANTED—Several goo«l boy* to carry 
Vancouver Sunday Sun; good roete* 

available, must be hustler*. Apply 63X 
Pembroke Street. ________ 1.1-1°

ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. ISIS 
Government Street Phono Ilf. It

LYH L BAY—ill Hollywood Creecent, S 
T nice rooms and bathroom, rearly now,'
suit couple IffIR evenings. _____ j24-24
XfODBRN, 5-roomed bungalow. Birch 
▲tX street, near Fort and Rb hmond 
Phone 3942R.___________  _________ J ; 1 - I

RENT FREE for first month for « lean
ing up good «-roomed house In Fair- 

field^Phone 1M:R. J21-24

CHEVROLET*
SEEDS AND PLANTSRANGE for sale. In good condition, 

reasonable. 1121 Vancouver Mr set.
lx NTED—A good, honest bby, wheel 

aupplled. . Apply 1702 Lillian Road.
•T-ROOMED, modern bungalow. Foul Bay, 
• * close to car. school and beach. In 
flrat-claaa condition, with btrtlt-W« buffet, 
china cupboard, bookcases and linen i.oaet; 
furnace, garage and * "*'* "
garden in lawn and 
provemerita paid up 
Phone 3446Y.

CAVORTS SE<P STORE. «44 Johnson
k’ Street. * Phone 1424. f *-41. LAUGH tf-44RARE SNAPU’ANTED -An experienced groundsman 

to attenil clay tennis courts «tu. lug 
spare hours. Aptly 607- i0 Central Bldg.

Pride
STUDEBAKKRS 

OVERLAND*"

waterfront.MASTERS MOTOR CO. Jgck'a Stove Store.
TANNERIES

Exclusive feed Car Dealer*. RKXT- Four-roomed bungalow, newly 
1 decorated, modern; half acre, with 
fruit trees, chicken house and run. XVash- 
Ington Avenue, off Burnalde Road: nice 
-Ullle hum*.—Apply 2IH4 Cush Street. Bent

RIG renge sale now on a’, ‘he B. C. 
Hardware. 7 4 7 Fort Str**'. II

3-3-44

TO MILL AND MACHINERY MEN—Am 
prepared to supply lacing of good 

quality by the side or rut lacing. Pure 
tint shins dressed.—Cow hides wanted. 
George Cruickshank. corner Douglas and 
Pembroke Streets. Phone 4141R, Victoria. 
B. c._________________ ___________ Jyii-se

MAXWELIdt free cash an*d !*• monthlyFEMALEHELP WANTED A BY buggies. English style.wo*» forwarded tbsU palvats address. i’Al:« WtXTtp vhaapesL Iw city. Term* 41 Hl'T# « pwl four-room modern brntga- 
■ * low. newly renovatedi lust outside 
city limits, In high location, cloae to trans
portation. with extra large garden lot. 
Contains hall, living room, two bedrooms,

A charge of 14c 1# te*«1e for tHU service. ANI1 MANY OTHERS Phone 68441,Birth Notice*. Il.Ow per,in» 
laze. Card of Thank* and 1 
LM per Ineertfon. Death 
iollces. 11.60 for one insertion.

1 ULHs fjlo KKN rXiemorlam. TULIP CITY —Special 
week. Fine oollectl.m 

s. X.xr«’l9*u«» and t.’to.us.
• i.SS prepaid parcel poet, with full direc
tions. <>ctot»er dell\et>. A<k price list. |
American Bulb ehd Nursery Je., Belling- i

heur-roomed cottage. ApplyAIJ In good running order and easy terme
VARS WANTED Esquintait Rond.If desired.

write for *i Individual Inst;two Insertions. TYPEWRITERSRtHtMED. choice bungalow, just off 
Esquimau car line. 511 Mary Street. 

1 II. U. Dal by » Co.. «34 View Street

kitchen. Good basement with concreti 
foundation. Extremely good value a 
31.Taxes only #11. immediate pos

ALFRED.. CARMICHAEL A~ CO.. Ltti. 

Realtors and .Insurance Agent*.

Ji?nr-gTrr Ttme’"
MASTERS MOTOR (TV.. LTD. 1 

SIS Tates Street, Cor. of Oymlra Street.

tIfARTID I '
* */ girl to assist with children and 

housework: sleep In. If possible; good hotnr
Phone ses SU ____ ___________ y |2S-n

Typewriters-N
repairs, rental»: 

chlnea United Type 
Fort .street. VtnoiiB.

CARTIER BROSBirths, Marriages, Deaths I Johnson Street Phone 5217 Ltd.. 744ROOMS, Hillside Axe. rent 115. 6
Ses Mary furent. tIS. PhoneIAXOK for gale. Pettrboro. -For par 

tlculare an.l price. Phone «4,411,’ANTED—Young girl for housework 
Sleep In. Tel. 376 4U___________ x-3-11

6»1»L'R WINDOW CLEANINGDIEU. F
MATTHIAP—There passed awgy. aud-

denly. on Thursday. June 31. William. 
Henry Matthias, aged «5 .years, of 
Faanlchtnn. B..C.

The funeral will lake place on Mondav 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from McCall Bros 
Funeral chapel. Interment will be made

131-13
piano, perfect order, cheap for 

* cash 4>SlX. j22-11
L'OR BALE — Edison cabinet gramophone 
1 and 54 records, cheap. Mr. Arm- 
•trong. phone SUIT.

«24 Fort St.itinshlne Realty Office.II'ANTIO Lady help, eeuBtr) hehte, 
' ' near Duncan. on«‘ who can cook. $40 

per month. Apply Govt. Bmp. Bureau, 
phone 2125_______________________________ 1 5- 11

FURNISHED HOUSES WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CNX 

Pioneer Firm 
W. M. HUGHES.

ISLAND CARPET

ACREAGELvdl July and August, five-roomed fur- 
« niwhed cottage, garden, two blocks 
from High School. Phone 7 4721.. Jy22-22 
L"V>k four months. 6-roomeil cottage, fur- 
* _ nlslitd. garden, amwll fruits Apply

HA BY GRAND CHEVROLET. lft°
i model. "In Al condition, ha» good 

lire* and epare. This car h*s been prl-
• 17 Fort St. tea# MilUi-nYrOUX< i WOMEN. Interested In the

nursing profession. the <*hl<agn 
I’olycllnlc. Training School lor. NlirFl ft 
the Henrotln Hospital offers a two-vear 
• ourse. Graduate* eligible for registra
tion Comfort a Lie home with hoard, 
hetmdrv prrrvHeO Mowt h-lv e I tow a nee 
Write Kupt of Nurses for particulars, cafie 
of iienrntin llnspilaj. t.’bli

SUNSH1NE REALTY.
T« nl■at Roy* B*> Ometer; taken good WOOD AND COALQMAI.T, TRACTS good 

VmHYmwr Island 
post office and railway, 
on long terms.

alFred Carmichael a co.. ltd.

Owner must sell at once. on termstt-14 at 140 per acre. JTCE dry load cedar wood.FUNERAL directors MALE IS ft -iURNl*HBDGETWUNTOO. bloc la #1 cord. Phone 1141.cottage to rent, piano, 
central; reasonable terme. Boa- 723.

^Ult SALE, u vex land car.. la. excellent 
Inst overhauled; a bargain. 

---------- 121-14

«•less rondlilon. . Phone 3461. J21-1I
I^OR 8 A LE - Contents of four-roomed 

Lhlnkena. etc.--Act__quick

McCarter kkiagla Cw
rrlee 33»-V U*>T IHAWNIUAN LAKE etove wood, 12-laehGUARANTEED CUED TRUCKS.ANDS FUNERAL CO. tf-4*Phone 6*64XDO NOT FEE what vou are look 
■ In* f"r a^iv'•rtlse.l lier». *
Use your want? Fomeone
tncu’samla of readers will m«__ _______ _______
"«Ft what voii are looking for and-be glad

Phone |«2. 114-441424 FORD TON TRUCK, with body and 
roll curtains, pneumatic tires Motor 
In good running order. A good 6» 
buy ............................ ................

for the month of July.SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Î y YOU IXJ NOT FEE what you are look- 
1 Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Fomeone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most llkelv have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to eel I at a reasonable price. tf-44

«30R FALK Ucalars, Be 
f|V. KENT 

■ house, on Gladstone Ave . tl 
off Belmont Ave. Phone 344>R

rPPBR BTORY.-grtvala lu.iSe
eniram-e, bath, gas range. 

2766X.

dies tattered eulta
householil effects 

133-14

j:3-23)) Office and Chapel.

lilt Quadra dtiwet. 

CaMa premptlr attended to day or nfght. 
Phonee: Office. *344; Ree. 4436 and 7443.

smowrat PROFESSIONAL CARDSOWING graaa and other work, by Telephone 6454L.
tract or by the hour.

frt sell at a reasonable price rr-I* I^OR HALE English baby buggy, ih good BARRISTBSS1414 TRUCK «'HAFFIF. In good mechanical 
order, «olid tires on rear wheels <P*)||4| 
This I* a snap at ...................

ondltlon. phone 6454. 123-1»ItiHT trailer, almost new, strong cal 
I wheels with bar«l rubber tires. Unb DUNt.OP A FOOT.

Barristers. H»li« More. Notariée, eta. 
ebera of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE English baby car-lag*.
BUSINESS DIRECTORYPhone 33S2X.M DELIVERY.B. C. FUNERAL GO , LTD. " grant' bod; ff-ROOM, fatty farntsh-rl. It*ht. g-a*. phene 

I and water Included In rent 1364 Pan-
dora Avenue.___Ph«>ne 54421V _______ j.’|-22
«•-Ri.m»MED bungalow, <>ak Bar Avenue,
"3 14»; 6-rnnme.l bungalow, off BUrdett
•«•; 7 - roomed house. Prior Flreet. *2». H.
O. Delby A Co.. 634 View. opp. Spencer s, i

■ enga gem eut. and McAllister eide springe, tire*
In g«H>d shape Price i O

Here la a < hence in solve veer delivery 
problems at small coat Let us explain to 

you our easy payment plan.

>R BALK Black soil. Phme Î143LRoe.l, inirK Haanlch Rna«care for patient In her tu»me.
tl-U 3>1<-H ADDING MACHINESCHeyward’e). Eat. ’147.

734 Broughton Street.
Celle Attended to at All,Hours 

Moderate Charge*. Lady Attendant, 

■mbalmlng for Shipment x Specialty. 
Phone* «11. Î2IS. $217. *.77*R.

j],2-l Sayward Bldg.

I>ARTF —litige stock of used eutom.jbtle 
part a at 6°% or more off «V. Prank 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. 144 View Street 
Phone ir.xc «<

jVH'R 3;x3‘t use,I tires and tubes. 
___ A Pltser * Sons. Phone DETECTIVES444 123-13MISCELLANEOUS -rtALTO* Adding Machlaee —Oaly tea 

-L/ kevs. Ask for demonetrstlon la yeur 
ewa office. United Typewriter Co. Ltd. 
732 Fart Street. Victoria. Phone 4741. 66

H'KKHOLD furnlltire. 
Phone 44641» Must sell.

in dealers, 
leaving for 

J21-1I THE WESTERN PRIVATE DETMCTIVB 
AGENCY. *2-2* Board of Trad# Bldg .

Victoria. B. C. Day and night. Pboee 410.
IAW8. FIX K-PAFFENUKR touring car. NATIONAL MOTOR LIMITED.

Phone W Emery. }. SC Ilk- new. privately owned ROOMED, furnished cottage. July 1 toIADY. leaving Imm-dlately. wltf Wll 
J 'heap. Gerhard Ilelntsmaa catiln»t 
grand piano. H21YI _______________ J26-11

IoGGKIts . < rulsers and sportsmen a
1 clothing, tents i»ack sacks. Plan wets, 

etc. F. Jeune A -Bro., Ltd . 674 Johnson

tf-24stone A venue Home of the Ford In Victoria.Must lie sold. i»nef leering
Phone «46IR. ART GLASSPhope 4762 122-14F YOU DO NOT FEE whatHE PSU are look-

■1 Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your want? Someone smoh-st the 
thousamis of reader» will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be *|».l 
to s-ll Ht a reasonaI.le pxicc. . . 14-44

DENTISTS631 Yates Street. Phone 4444
FOR THEDURING YOUR HOURS OF BEREAVE

MENT
We consider It our business, not by words 
Of condolence, but by acts of thoughtful- 

SliHr.-la.-ho Rwr _ ataat-nanafnrtlng frioad.
We have the facilities, the experience 

•ad equipment to care for the most pre- 
tentloua as well ae the simplest of funerals.

THOMSONS HOME SERVICE 
1.421 Quadra Si.__________________  Phone 46*

FURNISHED SUITESXX EKK-END. ldY*S ART GLASS, leaded llgbta 1111
i Yates Olaea sold, aaebee glased.

11TL____________________ _ tf-44

LASER.
OETWI"NT<>0 Pease Block. Phone 4244. office. 4 34RTUDKBAKKR 1.ÎCHT SIX 

N=*FRIN«I. WITff FAMK GVAR- 
H NEW 4'AR FPAHK TIRE. 
WIND DKKLKCTuRS WIND-'
------ NICK R K A It VISION MI Ft -

<K.»KF AND RUNH LIKE 
RIVE IS 1 * >4 Ml

tf-44\PVRNimap FUITE. large llvhsg 
room. bedroom and ’ kitchenette. 
a«lults Danes Court, Yates Street tf-fO

I .HELD APARTMENT*—Furalahed null#
(a let._Phone 13460, ______  tf_.;t

I^URMMIKD apart mente, kitchen, bèd- 
room. 1251 Pandora, close High Bchoo.1

l«-.A- F. SHUTS. Dentist.Established IX,1 Office.\| ALI.KAHLK AND STEEL RANGÉS.
12 04 per week. Phone 4«69. 1415

Douglas Mtreet.______ •________________________ 1»
Ml Xll’KR. BOOKS

’Advertising Is to hualnes*
M an. am Is to machimry. MATERNITY HOMEUSED CAR BARGAINS 

1264—FTUDEHAKKR, 7-passenger 
f-eoo-. irotwiK HR« iTIIKltF Touring
• 1.444 DODGE BROTHERS Touring.
• ••• -IMIDGK BROTH ERF Roadster.

run 3.e46 miles; slip covers. I 
and rear bumper, etc.1464—Dodge HKoTHKKH Touring, 
la a g«*«»d buy.

A E. Il U M I'll It 1 KF MOTORS

THE ! A MLLE. Prep.>IANO, splendid tone. 1104 cash. Phone 
7&44R1.___________________________ 124-1*ITS THE vnsiNoBbacbcm . wan____ ____

Cook. Mr a. E. Johnson. 'MB Pboee 
2722._____________________________________ Jy 14-44

AM'dEft.
1FKLIAHLK mulling lists of Victoria and 
' * X'ancouver Island home», business men. 
auto owner», etc.; also complete list* of 
professional men. retailers. wh<

1U1IÎ OVERLAND. IX FIRST-CLASS 
Irflll ORDER. FIVE REAL <KH)D 
TIRES AND NEWLY PAINTED 
TRY Till* CAR OUT AT ONLY

’hone <7031.
UMBOI.DT APARTMENTS-2 and S- 

roomed suite» to. rent. Phone 1424' BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSKipling—or whoever PHYSICIANSMeCALL BROS. It was that
throne linutw rote that

'ELAND APARTMENT* —Bright, mod ,R. DAVID ANGUS—Women s disordersI-.istage refunded on undelivered mall mat bulMIngthinking of advertising NYTHING■The Floral Fanerai Home of the West JAMESON A W 11.1.IF. repair».LIMITED. specialty ; 26 years* experlenaa.H r New Ion Adi • n tlshed H»4*i. Suite 24. 
1416,

Suiteat the time. phone 174*.The keynote of <»ur huelnri» 
ftdem-e and the sacred ness of our calling 

PHONE 313
Car. Vancouver and Jehneen.

Roofing a speciallyfurnished and unfurnished aultesView and X'eneeuter Ste «44. Pant ages Bldg.. Third and UaivaraltjWinch Bldg.was talking Phone
___________________________________________ dif-li
GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT «
Rest Prices Paid. W# Call 

SHAW A CO:. 736 Fort Pt
Phone 441.

PHONE dÎ444° BROUGHTON ST. good bust Inn, Phone 6137 121-24orse's 'bofa
AitKY HEXIFTALK. bricklayer. Brick 

bungalowe a specialty. Phone 27s',R;’
on the ’erd [ ELAND APARTMENTS-Bright, mod- 

J ern, furnished and unfurnished aultes. 
*------HH Phone 4137. J23-24

JUNKIKF SPECIALS 
CHALMERS 7-pasaena 
< AD1LI.AC I. like new,
IACKARD STAGE.

body. lop. tires, etc.
RVHHKLL-KNIOMT 

passenger ,. ....

Veed mPkrïifM__ ___
Bosch magnetosT^rmnr, jteneratorw. springs, 
wheels cushions, generator», wars. etc., etc. 
Ô.SK TON COMMERCE TRUCK, engine

and transmission complete ............. #350
Ask for MR. JUNKIE. THE AUTOMOBILE 

UNDERTAKER 
PACIFIC MOTOR VAR CO.

----------- — . • ybo„, aiag

TIMES TUITIOZt CAMS ,MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLE»T ■aaagagT n.vee fcood Iwallon.
he bad In

APARTMENTS.LYMPICJoli SALE—l*d>’a English blcyel*. very 
little used. Phone 75»3I- 122-17

jlOn SALE 4’heapi B-m>«1 se.ond - hand

CHIMNEY SWEEP EDUCATIONALthat ••'■mmer. ’ammer. 
"animer."i the best 
slogan ever Inverted

liammer. hammer. h»n.tn»rt 
Du- r«aae|ess. r»l-ntli»a 
pounding of trutTie
and reesons^of 
•fa«te and figure» — 
that finally >ruiM 
the elualxe consumer 
from coter and 
makes of her. 
or him. a eteady, 
week-after-week 
customer.

furnished flat. Phone 42810 forLIMOUSINE.MONUMENTAL WORKS point wentKDI « ED [PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTEEARN, dean »we*p, fake* the£AA£ safe» fPO RENT—«4*rom July 1st, f<ir three
Iwa iwM-

inent. furnish*.!, includihg olano. phono- 
grauh: moderate rent. Phone 2I16X. or

Commercial, etenograpby.WORTtMER A SlimVand »%jÊPC>fi,
J13.ITmental work. 724 Courtney Street thin’g mad- to order. 

Green Lumt»er c
BBBBwBI

121-1»Iff 3-SPEED INDIAN. *
•> plue electric. SÏÏY;

aldeear. |3S6 Cameron___
Yatea and X'aneouver Streets

iial Ini 
Join any time.CARPET CLEANING write

PowerpluaQTEWARrl monumental works.
Iz LTD. Office and yard, -orner May 
and Eberts Streets, bear Cemetery. Phone

1423 Qtrogn'g Ave. 723-74THE Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd 
—Doora window*, lumber.

*r eouetry ordeie revelv I LAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
‘Ce.» 417 Fort. Phene ISIS. W. H.

IVIUi rent furnished suite wrfth two bed- 
iw rooms for two months. ISO per 
month, possession-Jure 26. «entrai, cloae 
to park *nd wharf. 14 Savoy Manaiona 
Phone 73241.

(JIIORTHAND School, 1411 Gov't. Coe». 
► I merclal aubjecU. iMHMfal graduatsi 
aur recommendation. Tel. 37*. E. A. Mac.
M Ilian.__________________ ______________ _ ««941 View Street rpWO goat». $ pints, fresh, #36 and 134, 

1 lady a bicycle. HI; large tent, lie 
■if ~ Street. Phone 37411,

COMING EVENTS TIMBER CEMENT AND PLASTERING132-147 -PASSENGER WILt.TB UMUHT. . . 1944
5- PASSKNGEIt Mcl.AUUHLIN ......... 744
f-1 ASHKNGKR CADILLAC .   644
6- 1ASSENGKR URAY-DORT ............ 376
•.-PASSENGER -COLE 7............................... 2.4
6-PASSENGER OVERLAND ............ 236
5-PASSENGER FORD ..................................244
S-PASSENGER STI7DEBA K Kit 194
5-i’a she.n< . eh McLaughlin ;so
»| TON REPUBLIC SPEED WAGON 4*4

iUITION for backward piftflla.
303 Mai J-3-I»

TblOGONISM—“Why worry over ten.hor- 
J 9 ary defeat? Make it » stepping 
%tone to ultimate triumph ' Dlggon *.

etattonere and engrttvers. 3 71A 
Gov*rnnient Street Hpe.LI eelevliop of 
Butciiart * hand-palntfd « ards ____I

,'OH plaster work, pboee 4S44L or 44S9L 121-443443R.UNFURNISHED SUITES.Vt‘K don't want your custom for one day. 
i f we want It for all times, hence our 

treatment to furniture buyera Fred gmlth 
A Co 1443 Broad Street. ||

RYAN. McINTOAH TIMBER COMPANY. 
LIMITED.

TIMBER CRUISERS. VALUATORS AND
COXdULTIKG ENGINEKRb.

Timber for Sale la Large and Small 
Tracts—Crown Grant or License— ra 

Any Part of the Pre»l»re.

tf-44
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

MUSICONE. two and three-roomed unfurnished 
aultes to rant, ell modern «'onvenl- 

encee Apply 243 Woolworth Suite». 1244 
Douglas Street JÎ2-2*

il.ASTERER- Mullsrd. I speciaile#
Phone 432, right 4I44Y.

DVAXCED and elementary rlalln twl- 
■ tlon. Special terme for beginners. 

---------- |t<» Port Phone 1444. tf»41U’ANTED—To purchase, or for sale on 
commission, antique furniture, «li

ver. china etc. Phone 616. Mrs. Woullatt. 
1434 St. Charles Street n

bninjjrTJUDDY WATCHES. 11.74. If your 
watch doen not -give satisfaction, 

bring 11 to "Tbe Jewel Hox." llu Rroad
Street Matwopriade 4L view nine #1 : work 
guaranteed,______________________ ________ I

DYEING AND CLEANING
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

fnvr DYE WORKA-ti-Oe# McCann, pre- 
1 144-Fort. Phene ‘5_______ S9

M. X4HRRAN S OÀRAHK.
745 Belmont House. Vlcierla. WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS!7 Johnson Street, ÿEl.HI HOTEJ. ROOMS— lousekeeplog

W laeh Illdg. sod t.-«i-oom«I’hrtns IHI

< CALEDONIA HALL 
day. 4.34-11.34, 

Kettle's of. liéair»;

Dane# every Salue. ENGRAVERS1 (!♦>»> MASTER FOUR Mcl.AUGIILlN- 
1 '• This Is ori* of those remaraahle
cars that ar* proving the exceptl«lnal 
qualities of Ihe Mcldiughlln-Bulck 4-cyt- 
Inder construction. Hard to tell it from

’ANTED—Radio bAttery, 4- volt; muet 
i be in good condition and cheep Hog 
l. Tlmea.423-19

Ladles POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKLOST AND FOUND ROOM AND BOARD
EXERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter NOTICEI^RUOlW hena for kale. Phone 3494R. and Seel Engraver. Q*o. Vrowther.\ LARGE, comfortable room.

for two. good location, fli__ _______
private hoard. «41 Superior Street. Jif-34
TNURMSHED ROOMS, board l7 daatred.r 1424 McCI^ ----- ---- -----

fur. lost about t*n 
near Gorge Road. 15

IÀLEDONIA IIA LI, 
day. 4.34-11.54. I 

■tile's or«-heatra.

suitableDance every Mon- 
idlee 24c. gent* 64c.J 25.»

1Y/ANTED—Pay rash for modern, aee- 
ond-hand motorcycle. Give full de

tail». make. h. p., etc.. Box 4527, Tlmea 
123-19

Green Block. 1214 Broad It, oip. Colonial.'
121-3: TO OUR

rewar«l fur returh to 6«3 Manchester Hoad.
_______________________________•»»-»

I Eft -In Cadboro ‘Bay, whlt«* « *r«itHiard 
J- box ««mtalnlng black silk dress, three 
w a lata, black ellk lac* scarf, etc. Plea»* 

telephone 74IK. Reward. J-.3-37

NOGS are procured by fee,ling hone. $2.66 
i per 144. Sylvester Feed Co. Phone

13._______________________im - 33
AOR SALE—Seven Rhod4 Island Reda 

vearltng hens and rooster. . phone

IHOTO ENGRAVING—Halftone aad SUBSCRIBERSà 11IEVROLET •'4M'—In exceptionally
v' good condition.

Other» from 1254 up. All on easy lyrme. 

H. A. DAVIE. LTD.. 

Mcl^aughlln-Bulrk Agency.

840 Yates Street. phone 1400

r iltRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL garden 
fete and sale af work. Wednesday, 

lune 27. 3 to 4 p. m_. at The Precincts, 
•y Womens Parish Guild. Contribution»

lino rota Tlmea Engraving Depart-1424 McClure Street. Phone 1454X.ÏF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are loqk-
■ ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your waqt? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
just what you are Irnking for -»nd he gL«l 
to well at a reammable price. ' "*

etirw» 1»»e1*6-34
FURRIERSFavlted. Phoqe 1438. HOLIDAY RESORTSJ23-» 1ÎMI It la th* deelre af

I OFT—Tire and rim. 
■ J Hill and Victoria.

A Calwell Tail
FRED—Hlgweet price for rawj'OSTER.X?EW FRIENDSHIP CLUB—Dance, gat- 

urday. June ?3. K. of P. Hall. N. Park 
Street, t to 12. Ladles 24c. gents 6»c. 123-4

PRINCESS PATRICIA Memorial Servlet 
Sunda* . June 24. at .3 p. m . Orange 

«all.________________________________________ J23-»

his H Jersey and Jeraey-Hoi stein cows 
for sale, very suitable for. famltv use 
y J. L. Brooke. Seanlehton P. O. 
i* Keating 27Y. J21-32

lf-14 The Victoria Dally TtaMSÏ/URMflHED cottage*, roo.na and tenta 
by weak or month; also camp aitea 

Campera euppllea. afternoon teas and 
light lunches. Boats and canoes for hire 
Richards. Cadboro Bay. Phone 7434R1.

2114 Government Street. Phone
J53-3T

BOATS t# give Its subscribers aa
IOST—Bunch ke%* on ring. Monday, he- 

a tween Poet Office and Blanshard St. 
Return 1124 Blanshard. Phone 41310. R*-

ward. _______________ J 22-37
T OST—-Gold nugget brooch, between 1242 

Johnson and corner Fort and Moss. 
Pleuae phone 2524L. *

YEARS' experienced furrier. John
A TING HENS for sale. Phone 2797R2

1_________________________________________ 124-32
A1 delivery service.WeUeeOnl y Genuine Md^ushlln Purta Phone «413 for remodelling. rellnlng orBOAT for sale cheap, 14 ft.

_______ Apply 1131 Yatea Mieet, J.3-44
•OATS—22 ft. launch, cabin, sail. S h. fi- 

motor; 35 ** ^—-gj-

NEXV
/T'AXI PHONE 424. Se .-en-paaesager 
J limousine or touring care for wed
dings. etc. Special rslea for shopping

REAL VALUE IN USED CARS. [NOR RENT—Camp at Brentwood BayEXCHANGE. FURNITURE MOVERSPhone I3F Keating ) 2i-39 delivered la a reasonableDODGE TOURING. In excellent order suitable for tpu lng, r | ou po SEE what
-TO • MO VS>*—It eg.-, wee Jaevee. *1650 tiTwy.Osi At»n- .1daMW.V. Mrf ÜtoM If fb

/l: l^fnttleed here: why not silver.Natal College. good Parker guh •■lk« 4-c>-ete motor c-em piers.•UAL m ■ night, 12i6 Gov Lai»b Trinsfer Cowant?..felMltTMHwell feathered.• i and uit. ------
Kladly phony 1113.

649 ConiMan< f A with year's guarantee. «194;14 I#rip t»fl«e* GRAY-IX>RT 142» SPECIAL. 1w 
. pletel* overhauled, all new tlr<a.

A good buy at ,v,«V.
OViSRLANI». three-pa wacngir. on

moving, evatleg. packing, shippingtrnment Street thousénds of reader» wtfl most likely have1-1-37 ohe way dutch. Office phoae 5*411-Juet what you are looking for and he1-6-44 S134Lto sett at a reasonable^ price.[1ST DRIVE and dance to-ntithX in BUSINESS CHANCES 11 UNDER EXBKAL SERVICE TlfANoPURT. 733ïO-DAlf’SliUjNO bathing,brack, large ground*.Two #3, M. JSAUForesters' lAbSAIi •'■•I" ««. « I.n » . ,____ .. . ,

WÊÊHÊ 3 25-ÜCHEVROLEt, Ifj^iodel. In good GlIMt
onler. Priée . ...................................

FORD BUG. the farteit In Ihe city, disc 
wheels, underalung. good Urea anil In 
excellent running order. BO/IA

A store 4grocery>. No. l1°l Cook street, 
w ith -living rooms, newl.v decorated, gas. 
hath; low rent t$ right parly. Phone

CORRECTED.
fSee Illustration on Page 4>

This sort of dinner take» so 
much time to prepare that there' 
will b# no enjoyment In It for the

, qne..who ha* done the preparing.
glummer meaJs should be planned

HELP WANTED—MALE HOTELSUNFURNISHED HOUSES PROPERTY WANTED.
J5'6-13TjlLKU'TRICITY offers exceptional oppu. -

.1% tunttle* to young men -Hundred* ef 
«*Wâadtans have become electrical experts 
through I. C. K. training in operating, 
wirier, power and «lesign. Ask for free 
•’Klectrlcal Engineering" bookiel with 
definite vocational advice. No ohllgittloti 
International
<"anadlan. Llmlte«l. Dept I«3iR. Montreal, 
Canada. I^xal office. 1522 Douglas Hi reel. 
VL torla. B. c. Jz*-'®

TIMESOTEL ALBANY. 1421 Government SLI LOSE IN—Cldao. bright, 4-roomed. I imer home elle on ewndyW*ï23rS!Dior sAi.e Woodyard. in the centre of 
* the city, all equipped with electric 
saw. Apply 1741 Blanahard. or 
14'26 hr 43KÎY.

Furnished bedre1468 Belmont Road CIRCULATION"Apply Box 14. Times tf-47 Weekly rates. Phone 76666.Price lane 44151.,
ford124-33 LOTS FOR SALE. HEAVY TRUCKINGwater heating.

U’BLL-BSTARLIHIIKD meat depart- 
. ment for sale 

eery store; satlsfa 
Ing; finest location.

with Hfl eyp to the dlfflcUlty i’n- Ylnlt.^ plumber*. Broad and •an-lora. j2e-2t IVSO. large, cheap. waterfront loU. weal 
Imke. soring water. 
iS-oapect Lake p. o.

it 16-4»

OHKSOX BROS —General t.ucklag aadTAIT A M'-KAK, tailed In preparing them. /OR RENT—-6-room modern. 1. side Prospect 
terme. F. Campbell.

builder»- supplies. Pacific lime, plaa- Office HU 1 B•r^1" *• . «irae. piss-
lent, brick, send, gravel, etc. PhonePhone 1433 27*4 Graham Street.Apply Boa 741* Times 353 Yatea StreeL 46S0R. «734. 2744 Avebury StreeL131-11 JÜ4-Z4

Ü3IF 'irSimiiErnii-nfitiillll.iii.liiiJiilullliyj.tiill
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
30

CHEAP MANICH ACREAGE. 
IDEAL FOR DAIKV.

ACRES first-cl»* land, ell rlrsred 
•ltd lit iron, small frame dwelling, 

lend ell fenred. f*roi>crty Is on paved East 
••si l.-h Heed and only 16 to 11 miles lroin

Prlre only $216 per sere, term* to suit.
POWKK * MeLAUtillLIN,

Fert Street. Ilioee HM

FAIRFIELD Bl-XU ALOW. IÎM CASH.

This >eiry attractive 6-room bungalow. 
In the close In. etrtclly residential 

Fftlrffeld. must be gold before owner lestes 
for England, hence small cash payment 
and terms of $36 monthly to owner. Three 
room* con be used as bedrooms. A fully 
modern bungalow. aU large rooms, built4» 
affects, open fireplace, separate bathroom.
{as on street; closed off stairway to large, 
fight, floored attic; high, full basement, 
cement floor, furnace; $3.661»■ Immediate 

possession. We must sell this, so price 
end terms are subject to a** offer. Within 
easy walking distance of Parliament 
Fundings and Beacon Hill Park.

THE VICTORIA REALTY CO- 
*16-tn Central Bldg. Phone 4646

INVITATION FOR TENDERS.
: : Tenders will bn received by the under
signed. Up to July f.th, 19ZI. for the pur
chase of the stock tn trade, furniture and 
fixtures of the eatate of Watson * Mc
Gregor. Ltd., carrying on burine*» aa 
retail Hardware Merchants. Plumbers 
end Tinsmiths, at $47 Johnson Street. 
Victoria, B C.-------

Tenders may be made for the whole 
Block, or for the hardware or plumbers' 
supplies separately, and should read at 
* percentage on ihe dollar as per In
ventory sheet», which may be Inspected 
at the office of the Company.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Address p. O Box 1272. Victoria, B.C.
PERCY WOLLASTON,

Authorised Trustee.

PRICE ONLY IUM.
FOI R. ROOM ED Bl NO A LOW.

APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE 
SPLENDID LAND.

j^ITUATE ON A MAIN STREET. JUST 
OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS and 
within a stone'* throw of the 
street csr. Cony four-roomed bun
galow. Juet painted snd In splen
did shape throughout, concrete 
beeement. etc. Approximately one 
acre of land cleared and ‘ under 
cultivation. The price Is- only 
$1.3»e. 8

WE WOULD RECOMMEND THAT YOU
INVESTIGATE THIS WITHOUT DELAY 

AS IT 18 A GENUINE DA 110AIN.
P. R. BROWN à SONS.

Hit Broad Street. Phene 1616
Real Eelate, Financial and Insurance

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the Estate of Colin 
Ciunes, Deceased

and
In the Matter of the “Administration

Notice le hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Justice McDonald dated the l?th day of 
June. A.I>. 1923. I, the undersigned, was 
ar-i-olnted administrator of the estate 
or the above-named deceased-. ~ "All par- 
lies having claims against ihe auidea- 

-4s6o are requested fo forward particu
lars of same to me on or before the I5fh 
day of July. A.I>- 1923. and all forties 
Indebted to the as Id estate are required 
to pny such Indebtedness to me forth
with.

-----Dafad at Victoria, B.C. this liih. day.
Of June. A.n 1923

R. L. VOX
•_____________ Official Administrator

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Repairs to Roof of City Light Station
Sealed tenders will he received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, 
July 1. 1*23, for the repairing and re
lating roof of the vtty lighting station. 
Telegraph Street. Specification» may 
hf obtained at the. office of the t*tty 
Purchasing Agent, to whom ell tenders 
must be addressed, and marked on the 

"Tenders for Re
pairing Roof, etc A «ertifled cheque 
equal to five per cent, of the amount of 
the tender must accompany each .ten 
der. The lowest or any lender not nec
essarily accepted.

Purchasing Agent 
K 8. MICHEL!.

Pity Hall. Victoria. B.C.. June 21. 1*23

fruits

SUBJECTQF DEBITE
Proposal Opposed in Com

mons By Dr. Tolmie
Ottawa, June 23. — "Renovated 

butter versus Oleomargarine" was 
the subject of debate in the House 
yesterday afternoon in connection 
with the resolution of. Hon. \v. R 
Motherwell. Minister of Agriculture, 
to ttmend the Dairy Act.

The resolution, which proposed to 
allow importation, manufacture and 
sale of renovated butter in t’anada, 
aroused much nptmsltion, and after 
two hours' debate the Minister pro
posed that it be laid over, at the 
same time Intimating that he was 
willing to consider amendments.

Hon. 8. F. Tolmie. former Minis
ter of Agriculture, led the opposi
tion to the bill, while W. F. t'urroll, 
Liberal, t’ape Breton South, who 
moved the resolution favoring the 
sale of oleomargarine. Joined in 
warmly.

Mr. Motherwell defended reno
vated butter Hg a solution of the 
problem of "a cheap spread on 
bread," and defined it a» about half-- 
way between creamery batter and 
oleomargarine.

Dr. Tolmie said the Minister had 
explained to the committee the con
stituents of renovated butter, but 
b*4 -faHed- to- state- that tt was meflF 
up largely of rancid butter and bad 
smell. It was now' proposed to per
mit the use of dirty butter which 
had come from unclean cream sep
arators. and possibly cows, in the 

‘form of rénova led butter. " " ■ *
Declared Omet Mistake.

“I think it would be nothing nliort 
of craxy to Import renovated butter 
from the United States." said I>r 
Tolmie. "Why," he asked, "should j 
we furnish a market for this left
over product-?**

Mr. Motherwell stated the pew In
dustry would be established by 
license and there would be Govern* 
men inspei lion of nil f;» «tories.

Producers Pretest. -
Hon. If. H. Stevens, Conservative. 

Vancouver Centre, read protest* 
arsinst the measure from two reso
lutions of mUk producers, number
ing. he aald, 3.000 dairymen.

The Premier said the Minister had 
indicated clearly that he intended 
to refer the bill to the Committee on 
Agriculture. If the committee 
doubted the wisdom of this section, 
the Government would not press it.

I a J. Ladner. Vancouver South, 
also objected not only to the prin
ciple of the legislation, but to the 
feet of Its being Introduced at so 
lete a date in the session.

HOME* Ol'R SPECIALTY.

NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW et 4 rooms.
basement, cement foundation, fitted 

kitchen, open fir# In living room, flret- 
tlaae plumbing. 2 bedroom* with doeets. 
2 1er*» lot*, improvement taxes til paid, 
cluee in; $2.466, small caeh payment.

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.. 

666 Vales Bask Bldg. Mxoae SIS.

EXCHANGE.

I^JOIIT-ROOM HOUSE, sir.,., .«rd.na, 
■* furnace, tube. faa. linen chuta, two 
open fireplace», located In beet part of 

Fairfield, I» offered for a eimllar alia 
house In Gorge or North Quadra dials Icta.

A. A. MEHABEY.
466 Heyward Bldg., 1*67 Deegle* Street.

YOU WILL NEVER BAY CHEAPER.

FIVE ACRES of Choice land, some r»ck.
Two acres Is "fruit, balance good Pas

ture. Four-roam cottage, bare »»nd chicken 
house». Thin property 1* well adapted for 
raising poultry, only four mllea out. near 
car Use. Price $2.466. on term».

J. GREENWOOD.
1236 Government Street.

Is tha richt wurd. so I pit them baith, 
an*1 you kin tak yer choice.)

I’ve notised at ma let peecnecs 
there's aye *tim thing tae fa' oot 
aboot; if it's no yin thing, it's anither. 
Mrs. McNab and Kooky Strlthers fell 
oot over tha salad meexture. an' Mr*. 
McCorqulndale wus no vera perlite 
aboot tha spuds. There wur foor tat-# 
ties (You'll notU» I ca* them spuds 
whin you dlnna bile them, an' tattlee 
whin you dae) —as I wus saying, 
there wur foor tatties shy.

Strlthers coonted oot yin apiece, 
barrin’ foor big ylna tae be cirt in 
twa, an' he furgot tae cut them l' twa. 
Tha weerteh peetM tha spuds, wane 

tha men kent how; It was gran" 
fun fur tha wemen, beside bein’ 
practise, you ken.

Andy Tulloch mlcht ha* helpll wl* 
tha spuds, fur- he's wl’ tha White 
Lunch, but he sed he’d never eeen a 
tattle afore wi* its claee on.

Noo. Til draw o' tha emaginetlon o* 
my fond reader».

Kmageen tha peecnec seated round 
that fee et eve cloth, all o' ue. tha 
wlx'es. tha husbands, an' that wasps.

Tha paceed waters o' tha bay ahlnt, i

a* dotted wl* white caps sparklin' 1* 
tha sun! Eh, it was a bonny eicht!

We were a* ae happy a» could be. 
wi' oor mouths fu. exceptin' twa o* 
tha walnes. wha were screechln* fit 
tae break oor lugs.

We had nae orchestrmy, but tha 
babies made up fur It.

A peccnec's nae guld at a* wi’oot 
tha babies.

There was a eweemJn* race ’twlxt 
twa laddies an* a lassie. Tha laddies 
wur i' tha water lang afore tha lasale 
(she had her hair tae d»e up) an' tha 
laddies wur frus blue afore she cum 
aimng ap’ tbs me* stained. Tha 
lassie wun. It's no a bad idee tae 
dae pp yin’s hair.

I made a gran' find, sax bottles o’ 
beer lyin’ i' tha water coolin'. Yin 

tha fellars wlnt snootin' aroon' 
tha place later on. I'll no tell you 
his name, he dldna find tha beer. Twa 
o* tha walnes got their feet wet. an* 
yin sat doon 1* tha watep. an* tha bot- 
toro wus burnt oot on* tha kettle.

We had a baseba* match. Tha red 
side sed they wun. an* we had a fat 
man race, an' a thin man race, an'

there wur foor -silver spoons lost f 
tha sand.

Wee Andy swallered a wasp, an* 
Mrs. McNab sat doon on a «one.

We made Sally Bmeeth Queen o* 
the May. It bein’ June an' nae aider- 
men or meyors aroon* tae kiss her.

Then Mr*. Lamb fell don tha bank. 
"Ix>ok tha It her way. Andy," ses Mrs. 
McNab. "Whit an exheebetiom" She 
only broke >in leg. We sent her hame 
in a Jeetney fur fifty cents, an* tel't 
her it wus a mercy she dldna' bre^k 
tha twa legs, *

Aye; it wus a gran peecnec. Maist 
o' tha walnes cried a' tha way hame 
(Aks oot o’ oor «even did, on> way).

You’ll ken wbeech Is me. an' 
wheech Is Mrs. McNab, whin you see 
tha peecturo o' tha peecnec V tha 
noospapers. Dlnna futytt tae look.

SAFETY LAST

Di’NZOBD'S SPECIALS.
L A SPLENDID BUILDING SITE In Osk 

B*y. close tp the car and beach, to trade 
for a car. Soap offered.

2. A BLOCK OP GOOD LAND at Hooke 
offering a real opportunity, to trade for 
a house In town.

DlNPOEIPg. LIMITED.

School Visitor: "What I» the chief 
end of man?**

Boy: "Pleaee, sir. If he does thlnk- 
In* work. Ifi hie head. But If heje 
only to run errsnda. It'S hie feet"

IN THB SUBURBS of the city, one of 
the moat attractive and aobatantlsllv 

built llttl# home» that we hare erar had 
the privilege of listing. The houa*. juet 
recently built, haa never.hern rented and 
la In wonderful coédition, everything brtsht 
and clean. The property does not require 
a cent of further expenditure. There are 
4 nice rooms een tain ins ererr ceovenl- 
ence. Eight ft. cement baeeirent. plpeleee 
furnace, flreplaee.-bullion fe-iuree. etc. 
Floors all ban» ertaped and highly pel- 
lahed. Exceptionally large lot all Is Sar- 
den. flower bode and lawn. Par*lcn.arlr 
Sice neighborhood. Thle la really a de
lightful little home and la offered cheap 
for a quick eel a. Price $8.406. with ree- 
eonable coneideratlos fer cask ee good 
cash payment.

6U1NERTON i M CSG BATE.
64# Fort Street.

Willy: "Mother, I Juet took
•pllntet- out of my hand with a pin.’* 

Mother: “A pin 1 Boa t you know 
that’s dangerous?”

Willy: "Oh, no, mother; 1 used 
safety-pin."

G. WELLS
FAMOUSOutline «History

Tha &amance of Mother Zvrth,

Nineteenth Century Progress
Development of Nationalism

McNAB GOES 10 
A PICNIC

foe Plants")
IHt ANDREWS. ESCUTT CO vascoumte.

We are Jist bark frae a peecnec.
Ktrither* guv the peecnec. all tha 

rest o' ue guv one dollar, an' took oor 
ain grub. I've no desc<>vere<l Jist 
whit Strlthers really guv. barrin' tha 
enformatlon tae tha noospapers that 
he had gur a peecnec. There wus 
eighty-two walnes. ten mit hers, an* 
twa Ither kind o’ wemen a’ tha peec
nec. I coonted twenty fait hers an' 
ten young etlrks forebye tha wemen 
an' walnes. Mrs. McNab whs yin o 
thee mlthers. an' I wus anithlr.

We had a fine time. I can tell ye. 
an' tha walnes (I forgot tae mention 
we took them a' wi' us. as weel as 
their accoutrement*!, they Jist had 
tha time ft .llMÉBi ttVtln n . .

Strlthers guv oot that tha peecnec 
wus fur "his employees." He has a 
lassie tae roll up tha sausages, an* a 
laddie tae run messages.

Tha phot»»grai>h o' tha peecnec 
dldna descremlnate atwixt the 
freends an* reeletlons. an' tha staff o 
aeseetants. _v __

There's a gran* wee bay wheer yin 
kin leave auld empty bottlês an dirty 
peper. Jist doon frae tha Uplands calf 
teermenue.

Ths bank I* no vera steep, fist 
cumfert ible like fur a fa' an’ a 
scramble, or to cum doon sit tin-

There’s nae water (barrin' tha sea 
tae bile tha tattles) aae Its Jist as 
weel tae tak milk fur tha chllder, 
an’ beer fur tha men .folk.

Peecnecs are gran’ thing* tae fer
ment. c-r foment tl’in no sure which

We have already pointed out that 
there must be a natural political 
map of the world.wfaic h. gives, the 
beet possible geographical divisions 
for human a <*n I ni et rations. > Any 
other political division of the world 
thqp this natural political map will 
necessarily be a misfit, and must 
produce stresses of hostility and iiv_ 
iuiTëctlôit tending To shift " boim™-" 
dark* in the direction indicated by 
the natural political map. These 

ould seem to be self-evident propo
sitions were it not that the diplo
ma lists at Vienna evidently neither 
believed nor understood any thing of 
the sort, snd thought themselves as 
free to carve up the world ax one 1» 
free to carve ux> such a boneless 
structure as at cheese.

Nor were these prepositions evi
dent to Mr. Gladstone. Most of the 
npfreava?K and conflicts that began 
In Kurope ae the world recovered 
from the exhaustion of the Napr.- 

wars yen quit* obviously 
attempts of the ordinary common 
.men to get rid of governments that 
were such misfits as to be in many 
cases Intolerable.

Generally the existing govern
ments were misfits throughout Ku- 
"■p ImnniM tblTY were not socially 
representative, and so they were 
hampering production and wasting 
human possibilities; but when there 
were added to these- universal an
noyances differences of religion and 
racial culture between rulers and 
ruled (as in most of Ireland!, dif
ferences of race and language <us 
in Austrian north Italy and through
out most of the Austrian empire), 
or differences In aII thehe respects 
is* in Poland and the Turkish cm 
pire In Rttf6$6)i 16» exasperation 
drove toward bloodshed.

Kuro|»e was a system of govern
ing machines abominably adjusted, 
From the >trc*s** of Thf* malad
justment the various "nationalist*' 
movements that played so Urge s 
part in the history of the nineteenth 
century drew their driving force. 

Whet ig Nationality?
What is a nation? What Is ns 

tionality? If our story of th* world 
• monel re ted anything, it has 

demonstrated the mingling of races 
and peoples, the Instability of hu
man divisions, the swirling variety 
of human groups and human ideas 
of association.

A nation, it has been said, Is an 
accumulation of human being* who 
think they are one people; Bill we 
are told that Ireland ie a nation, 
and Protestant Pieter certainly does 
not share that idea; and Italy did 
not think it was one people until 
long after its unity was accom
plished. When the «writer was in 
Italy In 1*16 pep pic were saying 
"This war will make ue one nation.**

Again, are the English a nation 
or have they merged into a ‘'British 
nationality? Scotchmen do ndt 
seem to believe very much. In this 
British nationality. It cannot be a 
«•immunity of rave or language that 
constitutes a nation, because thd 
Gaels and the lxiwlandere make up 
the Hootch "nation;** It cannot he a 
commott raUgivn. „ for England has 
sebres; nor a common literature, or 
why is Britain separated from the

United States and the Argentine 
Republic from Spain?

We may suggest that a nation, is 
In effect any assembly, mixture, or 
confusion of people which is either 
afflicted by or wishes to be afflicted 
by a foreign office of ite own. in 
order that it should behave collec- 

.MJLUuUaM constituted hu- 
inanity. We have already traced Ine 
development of the Machiavellian 
monarchies into the rule of their for 
elgn offices, playing the part of 
' powers." The ■'nationality" which 
dominated the political thought of 
the nineteenth century Is really no 
more than the romantic and emo
tional exaggeration of the stresses 
produced by the discord of the nai 
ursl political mai» with unsuitable 
political arrangements.

Spread in Orient
Throughout the nineteenth ten 

tury, and particularly throughout 
Its latter half, there has been a 
great working up of this nationalism 
in the world. All men are by nature 
partisans and patriots, but the nat 
ural tribalism of men in the nine 
teenth* century was unnaturally ex
aggerated, It was fretted and over- 
stimulated and inflamed and forced 
into the nat Inna hat mould. National
ism was taught In schools, empha
sised by newspapers, preached and 
mocked and sung into men.

Men were brought to feel that 
they were as Improper without 
nationality, as without their clothes 
in a crowded assembly. Oriental 
peoples who had never heard of 
nationality before, took to It as they 
took to the cigarettes snd bowler 
hats of the West. India, a gaxaty 
of contrasted races, religions, and 
cultures. Dravidlan. Mongolian, and 
Aryan, became a "nation." There 
were perplexing <*a«4>e. of course, as 
when a young Whitechapel Jew had 
to decide whether he belonged to the 
British or the Jewish nation.

Caricature and political cartoons 
played a large part in this elevation 
of thb cult of theee newer and big
ger tribal gods —for such indeed 
the modem "nations" are—to their 
ascendancy over the Imagination 
»>f the nineteenth century.

If one turns over the page» of 
"Punch." that queer contemporary 
record of the Rritlsh soul, which 
has lasted now since 1141, one find* 
the figures of Britannia, Hibernia.
France, and Germania embracing 
éteputmg. reproving. rejalUag. j^ualy unwound 
grieving. It greatly helped the 
diplomatists to .carry on their game 
of Great Powers to convey politics 
tn this form to .'-the doubting general 
Intelligence. v*

To Ihe common man. resentful 
that his eon should be sent alnwird 
to be snot. It w'as made clear that 
Instead of this being merely the re
sult of the obstinacy and greed of 
two foreign offices. It was really 
a necessary part of a righteous in
evitable rlganth struggle between 
two of these dim vast divinities.
France had been wronged by Ger
mania, or Italia was showing a 
proper spirit to Austria. The boy's 
death had ceased to appear an out

go on common, sense; it assumed
sort of mythological dignity. And 

Insurrection could clothe itself in

the same romantic habiliments as 
diplomacy. Ireland became a Cin
derella goddess, U'atMeerr nt HouM- 

full of heartrending and un
forgivable wrongs; young India 
transcended its realities' in the wor
ship df Bande Mataram.

Claim te Sovereignty 
" Ttm- eesnpnrTaT'TdeA""of""nineteenth” ' 
century nationalism was the "legiti
mate claim" of every nation to 
complete sovereignty, the claim of 
every nation to manage all Ite af
fairs within ite own territory, re
gardless of any ofther nation. The 
flaw 1* this Idea is that the affairs 
end interest of every modern 
community extend to the utter
most parte of the earth The 
Meditation of Barajevo in 1614, for 
example, which caused the great 
war. produced the utmost distress 
among the Indian tribes of labra
dor because that war Interrupted 
tha marketing of the furs upon 
which they relied for such neces
sities aa ammunition., without which 
they could not get sufficient food.

A world of Independent sovereign 
perpetual Injuries, in a world of 
nations, means, therefore, a world of 

conetsnlly. preparing for or 
waging war. But concurrently and 
discordantly with the preaching of 
this nationalism there was. among 
the stronger nationalities, a vigor
ous propagation of another set of 
Ideas, the ideas of imperialism. In 
which a powerful and advanced na- 
tlpn was conceded the right to dom
inate a group of other leas advanced 
nations or less politically developed 
nations or peoples whose nationality 
was «till undeveloped, who were ex
pected by the dominating nation to 
be grateful for ite protection and 
dominance.

This Use of the word empire was 
evidently a different one from Ite 
former unlvereal significance. The 
new empires did not even pretend

The Story of Our Rocks
By ROBERT CONNELL?

natle my first 
fossilifevou*

IX
Early In July, 1915, 1 mi 

acquaintance with the 
sandstones of the Sooke formation. 
With three young companions 1 left 
CFbMsfeesm station and followed the 
road which, passing the Humpback 
Reservoir, traverses the valley be 
tween Mount Macdonald and Lone 
Tree Hill, and then unites with the 
Sooke road. It was my first experi
ence of this picturesque district, and 
in spite of the heat, intensified by the 
radiation from the great rock scarps 
and hills, the miles along the wind
ing road were shortened by the ever- 
changing scenery. The fiffet glimpse 
of Sooke Harbor, one ot the most 
delightful of quiet landlocked basins, 
wss unforgettable. . But the most 
exhilsrstlng moment," physically and 
mentally, was when the next morn
ing, after a night in the woods, the 
sea at Tugwell Creek burst upon us 
as we emerged from the forest clad 
deecent. The sharp salt tang of 
the breeee spoke of the ocean while 
the characteristics of the vegetation 
already showed a marked climatic 
change. We made our rude camp in 
a stand of spruces by the side of a 
tiny streamlet of crystal water. At

empire of Rome.
) These two ideas of nationality and. 
ss the crown of national . success, 
empire," ruled European political 

thought ruled Indeed the political 
thought of the world, throughout 
the latter half of the nineteenth 
century and ruled It to the practical 
exclusion of any wider conception of 
a common human welfare.

They were plausible and danger- 
MMuued working _

Represented nothing fundamental 
and Inalterable In-human nature, and 
they felled to meet the new needs of 
world controls and world security 
that the mechanical revolution was 
every day making more Imperative. 
They were accepted because people 
In general had neither the sweeping 
views that a study of world hlwtory 
can give, nor had they any longer 
the comprehensive charity of a world 
religion. Their danger to all the 
routines of ordinary life was not re
alised until It was too late.

Copyright. 1921, by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate.

Mondey—"Wey Made for War.*

breakers as they rasped upon the 
steep and shingly beach.

The Foaeil Bede
Next morning we followed the 

beach to Muir Creek In hope of
ftmffng" rh* foMrttrferoue sandstones 
epoken of by Dr. Clapp tn Memoir 13, 
for the fuller and detailed report of 
96 was not yet out. Crossing Muir 
Creek we pressed on. A few hun
dred yojxls ahead we could see high 
cliffs. Could these be the resting 
places of the ancient animals? Soon 
we were at them, and to our delight 
there were the fossils! Not a few 
here and there to be diligently sought 
for,-but by thousands of thousands. 
But what wsui the black object in 
the Mndstone underfoot? With my 
geological hammer I set to work 
to extract it. and succeeded fairly 
well. My prise was a scapula or 
shoulder Made of a mammal. The 
bone had become Jet black, but the 
cellular tissue was still clearly to bq 
seen. Since then palaeontological 
sptHfiellsts have declared it to belong 
In common with other bonee since 
found In the same locality to one of 
the very primitive members of the 
whale family.

Strsnge Teeth
At thle place In the following year 

Miss Egerton found a singular tooth. 
It consists of several columns, circu
lar in cross-section and united to
gether. The head of each column 
contains In the centre a small round 
depression. There Is no resemblanc#* 
to hiiv rruxlrrn type of tooth. Mr 
I*nmbe, of Ottawa, identified It as 
belonging to INrsmostylus hesperus. 
an extinct mammal supposed to he 
related to the manatees and dugongs 
of the present day. In 1921 1 had the 
good fortune to find a second tooth 
and from a further examination of 
these teeth It has been decided that 
they belong to a new species of Dee

ded duous trees, such as alder and 
oak, though the precise genera have 
not yet been decided. There, are 
also some palm-like leaves. Shells 
associated with, .the more brackish 
water of river mouths are also found. 
With the leaf-bearing deposits are 
great quantities of a beautifully pre
served small mussel which is also 
found In the corresponding sand
stones in the State of Washington. 
The Muir Creek beds contain a large 
number of bivalves, but the most 
conspicuous shells are those uf gas
tropods of several species. Along 
the smooth worn rock walls the out
lines of these shells in cross-section 
appear like delicate drawings done 
in Chinese white on a sepia back
ground. The beds are broken in 
places by small fault*, but there i* 
apparently no displacement of serious 
dimensions.

Remains of Old Forests 
The sandstones contain a great 

many fragments of wood. In its 
fossil state it Is in appearance like 
charcoal. A mile or so up Muir 
Creek a steep cliff on the western 
side shows quite large pieces of wood 
and branches. One beautiful speci
men. evidently from another horizon,

PHOENIX
(É

AHMRAMF.

FAIRFIELD
MODERN
HOMES.

fASCAR STREET-6 room*, very 
” arranged. Open fireplace».

■ ' . .L, „e «h» V*V ’ irom anoiner nonion,nl«ht w« slept^to the cJa,h ““ 1 Iwhm, wi tbe-erorit. The tfrnpé 
breakers as they rasped upon the hnr,i __^ ___ _

tA k* m __ m .k ---------“ in a new npcuiee vi inra-
°f the wor,di mostylu* and not to hesperus. It !■

alfo held by at least one great spe
cialist in palaeontology that the orig
inal possessor of the teeth was not 
a sirenian at all, and therefore not 
a near relative of the manatees, and 
that it was a member of « much more 
primitive stork. However this is 
matter for the specialists. At any 
rate the presence of these ancient 
mammalian remains in the Hooke 
sandstones la » matter of very great 

Thfg. importance *mA im intcrcs
In the scientific world in a market 
degree. This is due to the pains 
taking labors of my friend. Mr. Î. TL 
Cornwall, of William Head, whose 
collection of vertebrate and inverte
brate remains Is very large.

An Ancient River Mouth 
Whatever the mammal whs It lived 

not far from land and no doubt got 
Its means of sustename from the 
vegetation at the mouth of a river 
as the slrenlans do to-duy off the 
warmer coast lands of America and 
Africa. Evidences of the possible 
existence of such a river arc to be 
found also In the pre«H»nce of gravelly 
conglomerate* and of sandy shales 
In which are embedded the leaves of 
the trees wlitrh grew on the Van- 
nouver Island of that remote age. 
These leave» are almost entirely of

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

COME. HERE- J»«iV 
I HAVE tJOMETHtNCi 
FOR VOO TO DO-

OOVOU «— 
E.VCKTHMK 
INttDk ___

AEwr# Cl

V

OWT I Tell
TOO TO W«,w 
THE»C Olt>HEt>? 
TOO KNOW 
THAT THE MAtO 
ROIT

I OHA.W THE 
LIME THERE 
I'LL WAS.H NO 

DISHED' (—

q DON'T TELL ME WHAT 
TOO L-L DO AND WON'T 

DO-

<^r

WELL-1 CERTAtNLV 
DONT HAVE
wa^»h them -

) l«tl m Hfr-L KUTUM I
<£3 mi

hard hlack foeeitized wood ehowz 
the rrzln . distinctly. It !■ pene
trated throughout by the boring, of 
a zperie, of teredo, rather einnller 
than our present eperlen, and thene 
hure.holee heve -become HlltJ WKH 
well crystallized cnlcite. Other 
piece» «imllerly bored have the holes 
filled with land. Evidently ihe iteep 
and rugged land surface bore a quite 
extensive forest, st any rate In the 
valleys, and ns Ihe cltmste was in 
those Mkgocene or Izower Miocene 
days warmer than to-dsy. It Is prob
able that a fuller examination of the 
beds of fossil leaves would show such 
differences In Ihe flora as one would 
expect.

The Muir Creek Oil Well
Juet below the bridge ere the re. 

°{“ °*l'horlng plant Kr.,m 
1916 to 1913 operations were carried 
on and a depth of IU0 feet reached 
Apparently the result was not en
couraging as the buildings and 
machinery are now only a pictur
esque ruin The boring wss made on 
the flat which has been built up at 
Its mouth by tbs creek with the 
detritus brought down from above 
and largely from the glacial deposits. 
In common with the other rivers 
along this part of the Island const 
it bus a shingle bar across Its mouth 
through which It pours a much re
stricted width of stream. The bar Is 
the result of the counter action of 
the Udes which build up these har
riers, occasionally forming behind, 
them fresh-water lagoons lo which 

Ahe tide» have no access. Muir 
Oeek Is, however, still a tidal river 
nt Ite mouth.

SAFETY^ FIRST.
They were Just leaving the first tee 

• heavily built man. holding a 
handful of perfecloi, approached hie 
caddie and said:

"Do you smoke, sonny?"
"Yee, sir," said the boy eajrerlv 

noting the cigar*.
"Guess I’U carry them myself, 

then, said the man, walking away 
—Judge.

mall
hat hroom asd'rerepttoa "halL Lat 
Ie 66x126. House could not he 
built for $2.666. Price for the 
whole, on terme, only $2,7$6.

Howe STREBT—Within ahart distance 
Of Dalla» Road. 7-room, very 
modern. 1 -story dwelling, base
ment. furnace, etc . Situation Ie 
in the beat part of tha district. 
1-ot Oxiro. Price, on easy t rma 
$3.066.

DALLAS ROAD—Between Clever Paint 
and May Street, a modern. 7-loom 
dmelllng. Fireplaces and twa 
lulleta, good basement.
126. Fare» east. Ul 
view of aea and mounfa 
raeh payment, balance as rent. 
Prive

pENDERGAflT STREET—«-room, med- 
1. wrn bungalow, with concrete-base

ment and furnace Fireplace, 
built-in, effects, t Small cash pay
ment. balance aa rent. Price only 
$2.756.

C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCf, 
LIMITED.

922 Government Street. Phone IS*

»nt. l>ot 66S 
Unobstructed 

n ta I ne. bmall

1 MILK RANCH BARGAIN.

OOIKU CONCERN, 14 cowe (Jere#»e>.
< Holeteln bull), 6 helfere In calf. • 

heifers not bred, 2 calve*. $6 turkeys. 866 
laying hena and chickens, number of 
gaaee, 4 plga. utility motor exprebe. har
ness and express wagon, dairy uteaelia. • 
acres In n»te and hay. 1A acre* of coya 
and sunflowers, with $6 acres grating. 
Price for «took, utensil», produce and car. 
only $2.206 for n quick aale. The ranch. 
4-room hoeee. bnrne and outbuild lags nr# 
held on transferable lease nt $22.66 per 
month. Situated 6 miles from Victor!». 
Phone $46, or apply Room 1, Imperial 
Bank Building.

CANNOT 90 TO 
- LEECHTOWN YET
Historical Society Is Disap

pointed at Decision
There will be no organized excur

sion this Summer to the old minlnS 
camp at Leech town.

At an executive meeting; of the 
B. C. Historical Association last eve
nin- it was reported that It had been 
found necessary to abandon for the 
present the idea of an excursion to 
l>eechtown. owing to the Inability c€ 
the Canadian National Railways to 
furnish transportation to that place. 
As there are only trails, and no mo
tor roads, the railway Is the only 
means of access to Leechtown. The 
Kf. r» tary r« |)ort« d that much dis
appoint n»6Bt had been expressed that 
the Canadian National Railway» 
could not accommodate the associa
tion on this occasion, as a large num
ber of people had been looking for
ward to renewing the acquaintance 
of the scenes of early mining activi
ties around Iseechtown. and It wae 
thought that it would be to the ad^ 
vantage of the railway and to the 
community at large to have that 
beautiful district opened up by pro
viding the necessary means of trans
portation.

Mrs. J. D. -Gordon, aw representa
tive of the Ijady Douglas Chapter, 
L O. D. EL drew attention to the 
need for an inscription on Queen 
Victoria's monument. Parliament 
Square. It was decided that the His
torical Association should communi
cate with the Government Depart
ment havlrfg charge of theee affaire.

"How often must I tell you that you 
can’t fight with boys, Charlotte?"

"Oh, but Mother. I can! You ought 
to see Jimmy Park»' bloody nose."— 
Life.

Marcia Mason’s Lucky Star
■y STREETER ALDRICH

Romance Comes to e Pretty Little School Teacher in thé On# Wey She 
Would Have Thought Impossible. _

The Rig Surprise.
1-other and mother, fully dressed, 

came to their door. Tlllie opened 
her door cautiously and put out her 
head; a striped klmona falling away 
from her long neck gave her tlje 
appearance of a curious giraffe. 
Junior, hearing the noise, came 
stumbling out of his room.

“Uatcn! It's from him." She reed 
aloud:

"Dear Miss Maeon: I tried to see 
you yesterday afternoon hut your 
landlady said you had gone home for 
over Sunday. I hope ypu are not tak
ing my talk to heart. Most probably 
you are not, as your disposition seems 
to be of a marvelously cheerful and 
elastic type. And. anyway, what’s a 
dandelion or two between friends?

"Have Juet come from the board 
meeting and have the pleasure of re
porting your election. 1 have placed 
you in the Lafayette school for next 
year, the grounds of that building 
being somewhat overrun with cer
tain yellow weeds. You will do doubt 
take pleasure In assisting the Janitor 
to eradicate them.

I have Just been talking with 
Kellh .1» jihone and If 1 do not hear 
ram you that It would he tneonvee- 

lent, I will drop In with him on Sun
day and fongratulata you In person 
on the ‘profesMopal *11* you made 
with the Va pit<>l City superintendent.

Marcia threw out her arm» to them 
all. "Folke!** she said In a little 
tense, awe-struck voice, 1 was born 
under a lucky star "

"Land eakes, l believe It!" Father 
••id.

They were all talking at once, after 
the manner of Masons.

Katherine laughed. “You old fraud 
you don't deservt It"

Pstn Cut’s contribution was, "Oh,

Mercia. I adore a good profile."
Tlllie wae saying. “My good lan& 

you do beat the Dutch."
Junior, at the close of s prodigious 

yawn, asked unintelligibly, "Wh’d *• 
mean, dandelions?”

Only mother said nothing. She wae 
looking at the lovely flushed face of 
her starry-eyed girl and making n 
little Incoherent prayer, ‘'DearLord— 
keep her happy—like Jhat."

The excitement ox'er. they »U went 
back to their rooms,

"I can’t help but be glad eh# got 
It." Father was pulling off hie sock 
and tenderly regarding his favorite 
corn. "But It wasn’t a very good 
lesson for her to have it turn out 
this way."

Mother wae Immediately on the 
other ride of the argument. "Oh. she's 
had punishment enough, father.—that 
scare." Mother brushed her hslr for 
a few moment», and then added. 'T 
must say though. I don't like that 
dandelion deal. It’s too much Ilk» 
deceiving."

Father, with alacrity, veered to ths 
opposite eide. "Oh, I don’t know,"
he said cheerfully; "that's whet I

" "

arruinf amtsbty._____ ___.
ably, as they ha» don* tor i 
•lx years.

Across U>e hall.

silvery, rolden-white, th 
ed her slim, youthful
■fe. Sislle —
rol< ‘ 
eoine to
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Strawberry Preserving Sundries
Everything that the hour*wife needs for the fruit ' preserving 
season is provided at this hardware store. Her* are a few use
ful Items priced most reasonably.

Boilers of tin, galvanized iron and copper. Prices from $7.00 ,
to ............. ..................  ............................................................................ .. $1.80
Canning Racks, $1.00 and ................................................................850
“Wear-Ever" Aluminum Preferring Kettles, $5.25 to $1.00
Enamel Preserving Kettles, $1.45 to ................................ .........
Wooden Spoons ......................................-............. .......................*..-$©$

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141$ Douglas Street Phone 1645

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING
We specialize in picture and photo framing. Bring in your pic
tures to,-day. They will look so much better framed. Charges 
reasonable. BSHsiacUorf guaranteed.

“Only Disabled Soldiers Employed."

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
ISi 6 Jehneen it (iwt dsieer flefBwmiW). • Ppsws iW

POSED MULTIPLE 
LISTE SYSTEM 

EAGERLY ADOPTED
Real Estate Board in Favor of 

Scheme for City’s Growth
- At a meeting of the Real Estate 
Board of Victoria laat night to dis
cuss the plans for the adaption of a 
multiple listing system here, as they 
have been adopted at many other 
iwlnts In the United States, the fol
lowing resolution wan agreed upon: 
:• Whereas certain active members of 
the Real Estate Board of Victoria 
have signified their wish to start 
the operation of the multiple listing 
system in connection with the list-

ARTIH SEN0UR’S PAINT
—the contents of every tin guaranteed 160% pure— 
That’a Your Protection!

The Melrose Co., Ltd., Fort St.

Pure Milk for the Babies ! !
Nature's Greatest Boon

VICREAM
Pure Cregm and Milk Mixed Together

A Wonderfully Healthful Beverage. Delirious to the Taste. Acceptable 
^ to the Most I>elirate and Ideal Food for Invalids. ^

A Superior Substitute for Cream. 
Except foe -Whipping * 20c | >ellvered Any where

Pure Milk for the Babies ! !
Nature's Greatest Boon

V. T. ar P. A. MILK 
Rich and Fresh .......

1 H/s « Quart
.................... 1. V/L Polite. Quick Delivery.

WE ARE FARMERS—YOU BUY DIRECT FROM US

Pure Milk for the Babies ! !
Nature's Greatest Boon

Vancoover Island IVflilk p^n. 
Producers’ Association

•30 North 
Perk St

RELIABLE
STOCKER'S

Auto Exprwe and Messenger
DELIVERY COMPANY, Ltd.

The Orange Fleet
The Service That Never Fails
Z430 Motors Mmtsgm 2404

OX this Continent the object 
of the Fraternal Benefit 
Society, from the beginning, 

was the "Protection of the

An all worthy ideal but the 
tod slender pmormon m- the 
rates met only immédiat eclaims ; 
ignored U>e principles of Life 
Insurance; failed to provide for 
future liabilitiof.

In 1881 the ledtpeedent 
Order of Foresters came under 
the masterful influence of Oroo- 
hvfttekh i and the hrsdqusrtcre 
of the Order naturally moved 
to hi* home town of London, 
Dot and.

Oronhyatekha, who proved to be one of the out- 
gtending personalities developed by the Fraternities 
of America, in 1881 faced secession sad a deficit in 
the Treasury. With the remaining 368 loyal mem
bers he built to the Fraternal system of the day by 
adding—medical selection of the lives insured and 
regular monthly payments into the Life Insurance 
Fund, graded according to the age at entry.

The remaining steps of the Order to fully ade
quate rates and adequate reserves took year* of 
education and effort but to-day the 160,000 member* 
of the Order have behind their Certifisales $40000.000 
providing the full reserves required by law, as well 
as additional reserves and surplus of more than 
$1 $00,000.

From the contribution at the time of death to 
adequate Reserve* for all insurance certificates is the 
evolution of the Order, and the qnrit of Fraternity 
was not lost.

CORRECT 
HEAT* -

So Essential 4» - 
Cooking

IS ASSURED
When You Bum Nà- 

nalmo- Wellington

WASHED NUT

Coal
In Your 

Kitchen Range

J.KiNGHAM
£ C/ CO. LIMITED

g wm ioo4BRonpsr
Ot / nn&ERTON Bin

Don’t Steam 
Over A Wash Tub 

This Summer
It's hard work any day. but 
slavery tm Hummer days. We'll 
wash 17 lbs for $1 (extra lbs. 
6c) and no mark* will be put on 
the clothes.

If your Mother's mother did 
the. washing Abat e ue reason 
why YOU should.

Entrust Your 
Washing to a

asfflr- MmTk/btf

V.I.M.P.A.
BUTTER

Made Daily In Vleterla From 
Freeh Sweet Cream

50c Per Lb.
At Your Grocer

Ing and sale of certain classes of 
propery, how, therefore, be it re
solved. that this Board hereby per
mits the organisation of the multiple 
listing system among such member* 
a* desire, to adopt It, providing that 
ho obligations of a monetary nature 
be incurred by the Board as a whole, 
without its conscrit." ”

This motion was originally put by 
Alfred Carmichael, chairman of the 
Retfl Estate Board, and after a con 
sitierable amount of discussion a* to 
the benefits which might be derived 
from such a system as was proposed, 
the members attending the meeting 
reached the above decision.

Mr. Carmichael gave a very clear 
and concise explanation of the work
ing* of the multiple listing system 
pointing out that property owners 
would in all probability be lnflu 
«•need by the fact that by placing 
their land with one of the real estate 
dealers, who was a member of the 
pro|M)sed organisation, they would 
thus have a greater opportunity of 
securing a buyer. He stated further 
that wherever the multiple listing 
system had been adopted elesewhere, 
it had been found to work perfectly.

Strike* Committee.
A committee consisting of Messrs. 

F. C. Purser. James Ellis, B. Boggs, 
K. H. Shanks. and the chairman, was 
appointed to frame the regulations 
of the new body, and to bring in a 
report in the foHn of un estimate 
as to the wif of operation of the 
said body, ns a bu«!get. before the 
next quarterly meeting of the body, 
ori July 10.

Mr. Carmichael pointed out that 
it had been found a boon In all cities 
where It had been adopted. arid prop
erly tried out. In small cities like 
Victoria it was particularly success- 
tut, he stated. But he remarked that 
practical experience was necessary 
before success could be attained, as 
a general rule. There are undoubt
edly weaknesses In the code of régu
lations of the local board, he stated, 
but these may be remedied as time 
goes on. and as they are uncovered.

Those who Join this new body and 
adopt the multiple listing system in 
their business, will not find that it 
in any way perevents them from tak
ing exclusive contracts. Irving B. 
Hyatt, of ' Toledo, a man who has 
had experience in the multiple list
ing system for many years, was 
quoted as saying that the system 
would eventually be adopted In every 
city in America. Vendors and pur
chasers will benefit equally, for they 
have the same advantages.

Effect on Individual.
It was pointed out during the 

course of The meeting that in order 
to ensure the success of the multiple 
listing system it was essential that.

the public should be educated Ilf 
accordance with the necessities of 
the system ; 2—that the association 
be formed with honest men as men^ 
bers; 3—that a thoroughly respon
sible and dependable man be secured 
as secretary for the organization. 
Also it was pointed out by realty 
ag«tnU.,t,b*A members of the multiple 
listing group do not have to taxe ex- 
elusive ll.tlnr»: the owner’» wtehee 
are of paramount importance, and 
must be considered and adhered to. 

i such. . A
Mr. Carmichael pointed out that 

there would be no hard feeling be
tween the new group and the old 
Heal Estate Board, for the members 
of both would agreed that all plan* 
that have been considered are for 
the best.

Beaumont Boggs emphatically 
Stated that he belived that the ttm«** 
was coming, and that \ery soon, 
when Victoria real estate m*n would 
wee a. tremendous demand for town 
property, particularly dwelling, pla-

CADET CAMP AT_
SIDNEY WILL BE

OPENED JUNE 30
Special to The Times.

Sidney.—The cadets who are to 
camp here will arrive June 30 and 
will bring with them several bands. 
The Vancouver High Hrhqgl Band, 
72 nd Sep forth Highlander* of Can
ada Cadet Pipers, the Westminster 
Cadet Braes Band of twenty-five 
pieces and the Chilliwack Cadet 
Bugle Band of twenty-one pieces.

For Cathedral.
At the Church Hall, Deep Cove, 

wv Thursday afternoon there WM »
combined meeting of L$e two 
ishea. Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay, and 
Ht. Andrew's Sidney, to discuss the 
Village Fair to he held In Victoria 
to augment the found for the new 
cathedral. Mrs. Pemberton, of Vic
toria. was preaent and explained all 
the details of the Fair. There was 
a good representation from both 
churches. Tea was served.' The 
Rev. T M. Hughes. Rector of North 
Saanich, then passed a very hearty 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Pemberton 
for coming out here.

Strawberry Social.
The Parent-Teacher Association 

held a strawberry social In Wesley 
llall. under the leadership tif the 
President. Mrs, J. Gilman. Unfor

tunately there was only a small at
tendance Among those who per
formed were Miss Wilkinson, who 
gave a violin solo; Mr. W. Cowell, 
who sang, and Mr. Nelson Frallek, 
who gave a recitation.-*

The Infant class In the school has 
had to ta* closed owing to an out
break of measles.

Preparing for Event..
The Istdies* Aid of the Union 

Church la %ery busy with final ar
rangements for the Htrawberry Fes
tival It is to give at the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Taylor on Tuesday. June 26, 
at 3 o’clock. . Tea and strawberries 
and 1er cream will be served. The 
“Lady From Holland’* will have pre
sents for everyone. In the evening 
a <*afc Chantant le to be held. There 
will he singing and music, bagpipes 
and six little girls will do a Japanese 
fan dance.

Aute Camp.
The camp In the park Is ready for 

tourists. A new brick stove has-been 
built and water brought to the kit
chen. It Is also hoped to put tgbles 
And benches In.

The plan of the proposed arch pre
pared by the secretary of the Board 
of Trade, Mr. Daines, is on view In 
Sidney. Should it be erected, it 
would certainly be an acquisition to 
the town of Sidney.

For Wood and Coal See the “Empress” and “Franklin” at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

GORDON DOWNES IS 
NEW SCHOOL HEAD

Warm Praise "for H. P. 
Hope, Retiring Oak Bay 

Principal
Announce Results of Ex

aminations for Present 
Year

Gordon Downes will be principal 
of the Oak Bay High School In suc
cession to H. P. Hope, who has re 
signed, to take charge of the Brent 
wood College. It was announced at 
the formal closing of the school 
yenterday afternoon. Mr. Downes 
started educational work here before 
the war us a teacher In the Victoria 
High Hchool. After serving oversea* 
he wan appointed to the Oak Bay 
High Hchool staff,* where his work 
ha* been so satisfactory that the 
Hchool lUmrtl selecttgl him for the 
prlnctpalship.

Warm tribute to Mr. Hope was 
voiced by members of the Hchool 
Board yesterday, A. Hu 111 van. school 
Inspector, and Bishop Schofield, 
spoke In high term* of the retiring 
principal’* work at the school. Mr. 
Hope was presented wltlT a gold 
watch, suitably eng-mved, by present 
and past pupils of the school. Miss 
Helen Nicholson, u former pupil, 
made the presentation. A beautiful 
basket of flowers was presented to 
•Mr*. Hope.

Trustee I*. F Curtis read a letter 
from the Hchool Board praising Mr. 
Hope’s work. **Wo i • ;ihz<V’ said 
the letter ’’that this unbroken record 
<»f *uc«'«ws could not have been at
tained without untiring persever
ance. Indomitable courage, organiz
ing skill and gifts of scholarship In 
the person holding the responsible 
position of principal. At Is fitting, 
therefore, that to-day. when you 
will preside for the last time ai 
principal at the prize giving cere 
monies, that ere convey to you our 
gratitude for the faithful perform
ance of your duties over a long period 
of years, and our unstinted1 congrat
ulations upon the results which have 
been obtained.

"We offer you our best wishes for 
success now that you have under
taken the direction of Brentwood 
College, and hope its progress year 
by year may be as successful as the 
Oak Bay High School."

T. Whlttemore. another member 
of the staff, has been appointed as
sistant to-Prtnclpal Downes.

The following prizes, with donor 
and winner In each case, were pre
sented by Inspector Sullivan: 
f e Matriculation Class.

Head of the school, chairman of 
the Board. Raymond Bowers.

French prise, Mdme. Sanderson- 
Mongln. Cedric Walker.

English prize. Rev. G. H. Andrews. 
Margaret Bid well.

M&themntics prize, H. P. Hope. 
Arthur Fell.

Prefects’ prize, boys. P. F. Curtis, 
Jack Adamson.

Prefects’ prize, girls. Miss O. Max- 
we4L Margaret Taylor.

Prefects’ prise, girls. H. P. Hope. 
Margaret Hchofleld.

Prefects’ prize, girls, H. P. Hope. 
Winnie Shaw.
.,, Advanced Course, Junior Grade.

Head of class, girls. Brig.-Gen. R. 
P. Clark. Jean Skelton.

Head of class, boys. Reeve H. F 
Hewlett. Ingram Dallain;

Mathematics prize. Mr. Down**. 
Cecil Brown.

Chemistry, Rev. G. H. Andrews. 
Geoffrey Playfair.

Botany prise. Mise G. Maxwell. 
Betty Hchofleld.

Botany prize. Miss L. Moule. May 
Flack.

French prize. Miss L Moule, Alli
son MacTavteh.

Preliminary Course.
Head of class, mixed. W. E. Adams, 

Helen Hutherland.
Head of class, girls. H. P. Hope. 

Margaret Gourlay.
Mathematics prize. 1^. F. Curtis, 

Montague Pearee.

Science prize. T. Whlttemore, Wil
bur Henry.

English prize, R. W. Hibberson, 
Ethel Shaw.

Drawing prizes, Mr. Mmelaws. 
Misses Maves and Ferguson.

Latin ' prize. H P. Hope,
Clark. „ _ ..

^ Sports.
Tennis tournament — 1, Frank 

Mut hew son and Raymond Bowers; 
2, Mr. Whlttemore and Robert MllleiV

Boxing—Dixon Challenge Cup— 
Heavyweights, Phillip Willis; run
ner-up. James Adamson. Medium. 
Brindley. 8t. Aldan’s,. Lightweight. 
Wesley Nelson.

Cricket—Batting. Frederick Morse. 
Bowling, Frank Mathewson. - ».

Promotions.
The following list of promotions 

was announced :
Promoted from the advanced 

course. Junior grade, into the matric
ulation classes :

In order of merit—Jean Skelton. 
Betty Hchofleld. Ingram Dallain, Ali
son MacTavlsh, May. Fleck, John 
Fulton. Nancy Wollaston, Bernard 
Gillie. Lilian Moore. Audrey Payne, 
Geoffrey Playfair, Joan Fuller. Gor
don Toms. Eleanor Tufts. Margaret 
Brynjolfson. Robert Crombio, Naomi 
Goodacre, Robert Miller. Edward Me- 
Connun. Josephine Brandon, Kath
leen Ross, Margaret Fawcett, Kath
leen Bhaw. Phoebe Hayes. Brie Hicks, 
Inez Mitchell. Lorna Lewin, Helen 
Maclntoxh, Cecil Brown, Ruth Camp
bell. Philip Willis, Sieve Brynjolfson, 
Elwynne Forde. Daisy Hoadley, 
Emma Collet, .lock Mair, Rona Gil
mer. Dot1!* Anderson. Ernest Drum
mond, Beatrice Ruttan. Madellng 
Priestley, James Adamson. Robert 
CofUnpoo. - ;

Promoted from the preliminary 
courte into the advanced course, 
Junior grade, second year:

In order of merit— Peggy Gourlay,

wr Every 10c 
' Packer of

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MODE FLIES THAN 

S8°-° WORTH OE ANY 
STICKY ELY CATCHER

Clean to handle. Sold by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

Helen Sutherland, Ella Beveridge, 
Monty Ffearse. Enid Clark, Beth 
Killeti. Pat Taylor. Anna MacDevltt. 
Rose Thomborrow. WlTbur Henry. 
Phoebe Fuller. Ethel Shaw. Diana 
Mayes.. Marguerite Sanderson, Wes
ley Nelson, Jean Edwards. Prudence 
Robinson, Rhoda Chattel, Harold 
Brynjolfson. Helena Grant. Paul Hig
gins, Pat Hope. Jewel Po^ts, Wil
liam Latia, Harold Haynes, Potts.

Jean Campbell, Stanley rorrefct. IrUF 
Kerr, Eileen Carruthers, Eileen 
Bhaw, Helen Smith, George Lambert, 
Eleanor Cranetofl, Douglas Cree, 
Gwen Carey, Doris Clark. Vivian 
iiéherta, 'May trmjfflir TTMwiriMr-" • 
well Lloyd Phillips, William Thomp
son. Edna Fanhurst, Maureen Mac- 
Connan. Donald Adame, Catherine 
Allbutt. Irene Fraley, Helen Fergu
son. Agnes Bell, Agnes Rylande.

McCall Patterns
arc clever and simple to follow. See our window demon- 
Ktration. Budget your Summer clothes with the McCall 
Quarterly.

THE POPULAR YATES ST STOHE
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SMOKE

OLD CHUM
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r-Crisp
RN FLUKES
A new breakfast cereal of the finest 
corn flake quality. A fresh crisp
ness, added sweetness and zestful 
flavor unlike any you have ever had. 
An inexpensive and enjoyable 
treat. 12c. a package.

* At Your Grocer'»

Canadian Portum Cereal Co.. Limited 
HeedOSce: Tweet# Fedot,: Vi ether

Deliciously Sweet and Crisp
MADE IN CANADA

^


